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Lecturers Stress New Innovations in Research
10hnAkarViews American Wa;,ollile; GovernmentLoan ScienceProgramsHighlight
Playwright Presents Africans Opinion :~a~~:i~~lIege~~n~!.~~t!,~?,~!!.~I,,!~~.!!.~/!.Tu",.
John ~kar, London producer and he ap- P . tion of the Lewis Hall of Iday. October 11 in Decker Lee-

actor, director . peered in a starring role in the In connection with Its Cen- Science on October 15, each oflture Hall. Mr. Eyler, a 1953
Leone Broadc~stmg London production of "Cry The tennial Expansion Program, the science departments has graduate of this college is pres-
head o.f the SIerra Leone Beloved Country". In 1955 he Western Maryland has requested planned a special series of ident of Eyler Associates. He

~~~d~~:IS~~~~l~:~l~~~ on ~:~~~~.~~t~~gn~te~e~~:~~~l~~~ ~no~l~'~~;i~~~~~;~~~~~Z~~~:I~~~ pr~~~am~~Wal"d Cushen, who ~:~~'c~?,~ak on "Operations Re-
BBC released him his post, and partment of Hou~ing and Urban graduated from western Mar-y- Dr. Michael Chirigos of the
Irecommended him to the "Voice Development. ThIS loan, supple- land in 1948, will speak in Deck- National Institute of Health0' America". He remained in mented by $88.6,000 of the Col- er Lecture Hull on Wednesday, will lecture on the Virus-Cancer
that position for two years. lege's fu~ds, w111be used ~or ~he October 5 at 8:00 p.m. His topic Complex on Wednesday at 8:00
During this period he appeared construc.b?n of two dOl"l~ntorJcs,wiii be "Operations Research", p.m. in Decker Lecture Hall.
in "Mr. Johnson" on Broadway, ~ new dllllllg. hal.l and ~Itchen. and he will be sponsored by He is also an alumnus of the

classes. In conjunction with ;I::ioG~~:, o!n~u~t~~ ~l~~:':u~~ ap~~:xi!~~::i~or~;s4 \~~n h~~~~ ~i~:at~re~~f:~l~~;~~~it~~n~~~ ~o~~:~eand is sponsored by Tri-

~l~:':nvi~~'ri~a ~~~~pb~f ;;~l:me~~in~heofI~~tli~~" ~:tu(~:~ ~~~:='~::s;v~~:t~~~.d~~:, I~~\e ~~~~:~al i~~rea:e~~b~ta~~al~hs~ th Dr6 ~oh~.r \~t~~rspoon of
Monday, September 26 cided to return to 'hi's native dining hail ~vill serve cafeter-ia The physics .d.epartment will or:torfes willlg;e th~ ~Ol~:~e~a:~

~';::~.el~vil~~~k~~charge Si~ra Le~~e a s~or~ t!me ~.ater. ~;!l:. ;~v~ ~~~~/~:~.t!50~ ::e ~:~ ~ho:rs:~~~r. tc~~~~rD~L~~or~:~~ Thuzs~ay ak7 ;~OJ:m~ in. Dec~-

~~~~?:.m~~~eIS~beIOP~~yer JOHN AKAR Leo::nhe. ~\~asa~~;:int~~ a~e~~: rna;~;~:t~'~rt~~'D~~::~e~te:~ ~:i;~o~e~~:~~o~~~~u:~~i~~~~~ ~~ p7;n~r~esp~n'se :; .i:a~li~t~:~~
spent this past summer in' . and by the age of nineteen he ~;:~ Affl~~n i: b~ he~? ofSpro- Hail, are already in operation. of Maryland and he will speak ~e WIll also me;t \~lth discus-
ca, will introduce the . teaching English: math- ice ~on S.e . roa Lcas lllg erv- Decker Lecture Hall will be on Quantum Electronics. s;on gTOUpS an WIth seveTal
three short cmatlcs, current affaIrs and t . dS'dlezra eone mov~d formally dedicated in October. On Monday October 10 at casses.
"Continent of AfTica' religious concepts in the local .o~var hlll.e_pendence, .the Br_Jt- The planned progTam is to in- 11:30 am /n Alumni Hall On Friday, October 14 the
Below the Sahara'" ';Tropical prim~l"Y school. He attended IS a~t ontJes gave him an m- crease facilities to accommodate Dr. Eu~en~ Cronin researdh chemistry department will spon-
Africa'" and "In Se~rch of My- Ottclbein College in Ohio and creasl.~~l! large amount of re- 1000 students in the near future professor and director of the SOl' Dr. John F. Yost at 4:15
self" The first is a general received his B.A. degree at the spon~l Ilty. _In 1960, he was and 1500 in ten years. There Chesapeake Biological Labora- p.m. in Decker Lecture Hall. Dr.

i~;~~~~c:!~~ m~ss. t~i:st :~r~~: ~~;k!~eYC~~~:r~~a~f~~jo~i:~e:~ :~~~~~d DIrector of Broad- ~;~p~u2·enUy 850 students on ;:~~ O~!~~r~nii:~~i~~c~; ~:;~=!:!Ti;a~ r~~~~~~~tiV~o~~:~;
film surveys Africa in the post- pOlitical.scie.nce and journalism. Jl.1I,r. Akar continued t? write In order to increase its en- tute will be the a.ssembly speak- and \~11ls~eak on "Agricultural
war period. "Tropical Africa" He studIed I~ En~land for two ~or. the the.atre, and h;~ play rollment gradually, Westem er. Dr. Cronin is a 1938 graduate ChemIstry. Dr. Yost was a 1943
is a survey of political revolu- years .pursumg slmultan~ousJy Valley ~Vlthout Echo was Maryland has fOT the past few of Western Maryland. The sub- graduate o~ Western Marylan?
tion and great social change. a curl"lCUIUlllof la,,:,"studIes .at produced In London, .~~w YOf.k years accepted more students ject of his lecture will be "The That evenlllg at 7:31) p.m. III

Campus visits by Mr. AkaI' the Honourable SocIety of Lm- and several other clbes. HIS than it could comfortably house. Place of Science in a Liberal Dec~er Le~ture Hall, Kappa Mu
are made possible by a project coln'.s Inn and post-graduate second play, "Cry _Tamba", was The Admissions Office estimates Education." That evening Dr. EpSIlon ~vlli spons?r Dr. Harol?
begun in 1957 and sponsored studIes ~t the Londoll School of awarded second pnze fo: drama that 417 stud'ents are now in Martin Broadhurst will speak on P. ~awcett of OhIO S~te Ulll-
jointly by the Danforth Foun- EconomIcs. by. the London dramatJc mag- overcrowded facilities, and 58 "Dielectrics" at 7:30 p.m. in verslty. Dr. Fawcett WIll speak
dation and the Association of The British Broadcasting aZllle "Encounter". are in off-campus housing. Decker Lecture Hall. A member op "T~e Teacher's ~ole in the
American Colleges. Mr. Akar Corporation invited Mr. Akar J.ohn AkaI' .returned to the The college hODC..!to break of the Notional Bureau of Em;,rglllg Mathematics Curricu-
is one of several scholars or to speak on "An African in Unlt~d .States I~ 1962 when he ground for the new buildings be- Standards, Dr. Broadhurst is an lum .
specialists fTom this country America", un opportunity which wa.~mVlted to.glve a four-mo.nth fore January 1, and to have alumnus of. WMC. T.he .actual convocation and
and abroad selected by the Foun- led to a ten-segment series, selles on Afn~a~ broadcastlllg, the~ completed and ready for The chemistry department dedlcabon of the Lewis Hall of
dation and the Association's "America in African Eyes". drama, and wntlllg. use III the fall of 1968. will sponsor a lecture by Roger Science will take place on Sat-
Arts Program for campus visits Upon completing his academic urday, October 15 at 10:00 a.m.
during the current academic studies in 1953, he continued in Alumni Hall. Preparations
yeaT. He made a similar tour in with the BBC as its only Afri- Mew pf1'(Jlr '0;'0 IIl'este''''II M"r'II,/""r/ r,.",lt for this e~ent will begin on Fri-
1965. I can staff announcer. ,~ .I~'l rrt , J .... ,' .... i , .. " .. IiY day. evenlllg. The two large

int;;~st\~· ~~~~~lh~rod;:;;i~~~ M~i~k~:~O ~~!iv~;!:~ti~~O~fh! .. Several new members have University, received his under- her master's degree from Bryn ~l::~~~g i~tsa~~ic~~~loU: :~\~~
JOined the Western Maryland graduate degree at Dickinson Mawr College. She will be an large number of guests. There
Faculty this fall, some replacing College Ilnd his B.D. at Drew instructor in modern languages. will be special traffic directors

WMC Installs New IBM Computer those who left the campus last. U~iv.ersity. He has taught at Mr. E. Woodward Prince, an in- and guides and hosts in Lewis
, year. IDlckmson College and has been structor in psychology, has a Hall to help the special gllests.

Alb Off T h
· The new Dean of Women is senior minister at the \Vilbra- master's degree from West Vir- Members of the honorary scienceert ers ec nlque Courses Miss Elizabeth Laidlaw, replac- ham (Mass.) United Church. ginia University. M;1-s.J. Anne fraternities will serve as guides

ing the late Dr. Helen.G. How- Mr. Harry A. Dennis, assist- Holman, special instructor in and members of 001( and the

co!~~te~.rst~ ~~l\Iins~a~1:~ ~;3~ I~~!:t~o~~~~;:t;~~~l::r~::~~~~ :rJ~:i~~:sL:~~l~:;~:l~e:~O~~r~~= :n;r~~~:::o:f o:h:~~~::::~;' ~~ ~i~~~~~'ni:ooi~~ r:I~~~e~~e~ni~ ~:l~m&eew~:I;::t~:e:~b~Jl:::nt~~
Maryland college has been added I computer techniques is extreme- tor of women's residence hails Missouri, and received his M.A. versity of New Hampshire. Mrs. Convocation.
to the educational facilities at ly valuable to students planning at Franklin College, Indiana. at the University of Denver and Evelyn S. Hering, a special iq- _ Guests ~or. the Convocation
Western Maryland College. It is graduate work in the natuI'a! The new dean received her <'Itthe Clarion State College in structor in music, has studied at llave been mVlted from the co1-
probably the first of its kind to and social sciences. bachelor's degree from Michigan Pennsylvania. !'Ifr. Alton D the Organ Master classes in All- leges in the Mid-AUalltic area.
be installed at a college ill the Students with computer train- State University and her Master Law, assistant pI'ofessor of ec~ dover, Massa~husetts. She has ~he president or a representa-
United States. ing who enter the teaching pro- of Arts degree in counseling and onomics, received the B.S. and also received degrees from Wes- tJve of each college will join the

pu;ehrea~O!l~~:ti~fU;!~~O!~~:~~; ;~~~io~i~t ~~,ev:i~h :~~~~~Ile:~~ ~~~~~ne~hs:rv~~~f~~~eM~~~i~~~ ~~~~e~:~~e::dt i~ve\:~I~i~~in~~ ~::O:IC~:le:tus~~d' the Eastman ~~~~~:70~~~~~~~~/~~~I:~eiC~~~

~;6Zgu~:;iO~~lnt:~ci'fi~::Si~~~a~: ~:~~~ge~s~e~~y.;;;~l !~n~bl~.e~~ I~~~~y at the UniversIty of Den- ~~~./h.D. dissertation at Rut- This fail, 241 new students ~~~~!:o:i~~~I~r~;i?e~'t~~ ~~:t;;~
under thEl"direction of 1.1 .. Ray- teachlOg techmques now belllg I Dr. Walter T. James, the new Mr. David W. Herlocker, as- registered at Western Mary- of ~cad~mlc affaIrs at the State
mond E. Albert, Jr., whh will developed wlli~h use the com- associate professor of sociology, sistant professor of chemistry, land, bringing the total en- ¥n~ersltY of ~ew _Yor~ at
operate the computer center and puter as a baSICelement. has his Ph.D. from Columbia was graduated from Knox Col- ~~~~~~~:,t~3~24;r~ff;;:h~:~ ,,~o. ey Broo~. Hr'btoPlc WIll be
offer a course in computer lege and is 1I0Wcompleting work and ten are transfers from t· cI,;nce an a 1 eral Educa-
techniques. r. IAI ,' .... L ~". for his Ph.D. at the University other colleges. 10; . ddT h ..
The computer center has been Jummer rrDff(SnOp ~mp oSlzes of ~l~inois. ~~. H. Ray Stev~ns, The largest ~mber of Oct~b:r ~ti~ ;~s~ ~~:;.~~~a~li~~

added at Western Maryland to aSS1Sant plO essor of English, at W~IC F' 11'00
assist f~culty and stud~nts en-' t UR' t· a graduate o~ \~ester~ Mal'y- i;~~~~~~o~~r;res:a ~ ;~ea7t= there wiil belOamtail~atea~~~n?;
gaged III special studIes and .. on emporory numon e,a Ions ~and Co~lege, lecelve~ hIS .Ph.D. so represented. N€tv Jel"Sey This has become one of the most

~~fj:c~ill ~;~~~~t:o ;;du~:r:i%~ From August 22 to 26, the history, Baltimore City Public p:~~eS~lv::%.tl~e ~~I~~~~il~i ~ and PennsylvaniaJ Mlve the ~oPul~ .. featll:e.~;~ the dll:Y'

:~~n~a~: a~l:l~~~;. ;~~p~~ti~~ ~y~nh~~~,Shae~d~~~;~;:_sN::ro C;~~ ~:~:~~~s~:~~f~i5i~!~;:: a~~~st ~:/L~~:~~Si~~~ fa~;;~y ~O~~:d ~;~Je~::.ge;~e;:o~:e ~t~::~:erfoC~if~;en:~~ak~le~~s ~:~~~
low them more time to under- latIOns" were the two topics ant to the superintendent, Balti- Amoruso, instructor in math- foreign students this year; I 'll' i'7i e~tern aryland
stand the nature of their ma- under consideration during the more City Public Schools. ematies, has. a master's degree but Mr. Kenneth Shook, )\.d- i'il ff m;~ ld ;mlt e~ Sydney on
tel'ial and will increase the depth sixth Human Relations Work- That evening, and continued from the Ulllversity of Tennes- ~~:~~~: i~~~~~/;i~::Si~:J Iat

O
4~OOI~ ~ 0 IOWlll.gth~ ~~~e

of their comprehension. shop at WesteT~ Maryland on '!uesday:, ther~ was a col- see. .. g l' 0 UP of fresbmen than I child~en a~d";f~eUnr;;~\I:; invi:~

th!n C~!d~;li~~,t~t:~~~~~::et~! we~:r~~~c~~~smwt~~ i:'aoJk~~~~ ~;~:,~.mS;~ak~re:~:~~~s!~~~~~~ of ~~~~~~Ig~z:~~l;:~~~~:ia~a~;: usual. ;0 =:~t~l~n~fCDaniCI Lounge for

administration for student reg- selected on the basis of their M~~p?wer Development. and ,--------,
istration, records and grade re- ability to bene.fit from the pro- ~1~~;'ln~ ~e~ter'hthe BaltJmore Woodrow Wilson Feliow- "La Dolce Vita" Initiates Movie Series
~~~~i~~~~~~~:;i~~~0~1s: ac:: a~~ ~~I~e~totr.PI~~~~~m a G'pr~~~~~ of

U
P~CblicC\~,oels;a;e~~~~a~~~l;:~ :ii;~t~: ~:~~e~~sde~~o~~ll:~~

~~I~~;~se~a:Yb:~~~~ljr;;gU~~:£,~:~~nce:~~~;:~t: pr~~~:~~o~.~:~s~ ~~~~~~~~;~~o~roau~~.cOlllmun.lt~ !:~c~~~~ toF:~~!~;:~v:~v~~~~ Sponsored by Dramatic Art Department
years a basic IBM accounting race relations, interfaith ac- R' ~t~,ll]Shed t~USllles.soffCI~ll to spend a year in graduate ':La Dolce Vita" will be shown Iwhi~h .was directed by Frederico
system for registration and stu- tivities and socio-economic dif- \~gd s d was e. toPIC 0 / e study abroad. For informa- Fnday, September 23, at 7:30 Felhlll. The story is an anal~'sis
dent grade reporting. ferences. tu:inn:sD~~ B~~~~~:gt~::~eni~a~ ~i~~onaa~o~~uat~de"s:.":nDd".oRt~ed'.p.m..in.De~ker Lecture Hall. The of decay and tragedy in con-
A new cou~'se, Introdu.ction to On Monday, August 22, the a youth panel discussed wl1at "" , ""'-'" , • mOVIeIS.t e first of a series of temporary life, and is told

computer !5c"/~nce and Data P'/"Q_I \Vorkshop considered the impact young people expect in human ington, room 301, Memorial outstandlllg fil;'ls to be presented through the experiences of a
ce8stng WIll I.ntrodllce students. of human relations on curricu- relations. Thursday, the discus- Hall. Since it takes time to by the dramatic art department. cynical, yet naive journalist.
to the techmques of problem lum and instructional changes. ~ion was centered on "Police- prepare an effective applica_ O~e of the most tal~ed about The audience is invited to re-
solvir;g and research in their re- Dr. Harry Bard, president of Negro Relations". The final tion, the process should be movies eve: produce?, It won the main after the showing for a
spectJve field~ with the comput~r Baltimore Junior Coiiege, was workshop on Friday, August 26, started by the first of Oct- Cannes FIlm FestIval Award discussion of the film. Ticket
as an a~alyslS tool. Students In the lecturer; and a discussion investigated how individuals can ober. Completed applications and the. New York Film Critics sales will begin Tuesday, Sept-
the socl.ology depa~tment ha,:,e was presented between Mr. work with the legislative to are due at varying dates, ;\wa:d m1961..Mareello 1\[astro- ember 21)in the Alumni Hall Box
been USlllg the baSIC system m Frank Fnirbank, supervisor of bring about favorabll;l action. some as early as November 1. ~~~n;ta~~~gAr~i~~i~.~::r:iC::~~ ~~~e~e~~:. price of admission is
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The Jones Boys Appear Ready For Wagner
Roundballers Begin Practice .s; ",. tl. t. Terrors Whip Juniata 27·23;
Offense Lacks Depth, Experienceao~f:"ir;";:~~~,~~.~~.:,:': :~:~~. ~~"~~~~if~i,~~,:~~Sp"~e~6Sf'.,~~/~.,~~~~tb~e~"!!~i~~!i"

by FRANKBOWE "in" \~~~~~; ~[r~~la:d s~~~~~~! ~v~~~bot::.tH~~~iP;:~e~~e;e~~oe~ ~:~r:~w2 ~~ne; O~eH~~:e~i~t:.x°rs clash with Wagner of New

~his year's soccer team, under the very capable by any coaching staff as an Ivy League football game? This gridiron opener promises to be perhaps the most excit-
of thl:d year. coach .Homer Earll ('YMC 1950,.and a a white hunter fears (Of course you know that Play- mg game of the year. I~ the pa~t two. years, Wagner and
American), IS looking forward with enthusiam to a The good 01' days boy Magazine and the New York Western Maryland have built up quite Ir rivalrv, as both games

winn~:~ ~e:s~:~ior co-captain Mike Waghelstein and junior co- w:rensc~:a~~U~h~~u~:~ r~~:s ~~;ak~e:~Je h~~~~IS~; ~vc~rr~l~sasr~i:~~g~t~t~~:r,;e:;':~:r~~~;~~dtot~o;~:a~u;'~~ ;~:~~~r~
captain Rick Coburn, and bolstered by several returning letter- It's "in" to cheer for There is more spirit at one of end of the stick in a heart breaking 7-0 loss. However, coach
men and six promising freshmen, the Terror booters should be or the Colts but those games than there has ever Ron Jones hopes to pull a surprise victory tomorrow over the
exciting to watch. Coburn, one of the finest goalies in the area, knows that the' guy been at a recent WMC contest, Staten Island boys. Last Saturday's scrimmage over highly
is tempcr-arily sidelined by mononucleosis which will keep him cheers at a \VMC football yet we call those colleges ranked Juniata College adds a vote of confidence for the Terrors.
out of action for from one to four weeks. Until he returns, game is a total faggot. It's a bit sophisticated. Western Maryland took a sparked up Juniata squad by sur-
freshman Bill Schwindt will fill in. He is playing well now and ridiculous to think that we are If you've ever played an 01'- prise and commanded a solid 27 - 23 victory. The first score of
may give Coburn a real fight !or the starting position at goalie. too good to cheer for a team that ganized sport, you know that a the game was a 54 yard ~uchdown run by sophomore standout
Another pre-season casualty IS sophomore Alan Kempske, who consists of our friends and class- loud bunch of fans can mean Jerry Borga. Borga, playing left halfback, broke through the
has a dislocated toe and will probably be out for three weeks. mates. There have been many the difference between victory line at the left tackle hole and ran the distance without being

Defen~e promises .to ~e the strong point o~ the team this home games where the visiting and defeat. At our present rate touched. western Marylan? wa~, as in year~ past, concentrating
yea:. Helping the goalies IS a strong and exper-ienced backfield. team makes more noise than the of volume and support, it would on the ground game, and It ,Paid off. Juniata ate up a lot of
Besides Waghel.steIn, the backs consist of sophomore le.tterman students sitting in the stands. take the combined seating capa- yardage on roll outs and rolling pass plays, but the Terrors did
Norman Sartorioue, a key man last year, and fine semor full- Of course, mere volume is not city of Memorial and D. C. manage to break up a few of the pass attempts.
back John Daily. the answer. It all comes back Stadiums filled with typical Junior guard John Heritage provided the most exciting play

The big question mark lies in the offensive strength. Gi-adua- to that acute illness I was speak- WMC "fans" to rouse our of the game when he intercepted a pass on the Juniata 35 and
tion of high-scoring Scott Joyner will hurt, but Al Dernese should ing of. It amounts to that old Terrors to get off the bench and ran over a few would-be tacklers, finally being pulled down on
go a long way toward creating a productive offense. Russ line of thinking you are some- onto the field. Maybe then the the 3 yard line. Two plays later, junior quarterback Barry
Richardson and Bob Speth have fine potential and should be a thing that you aren't. Yes, of boys who work six days a week Ellenberger scored from the one. Borga converted for the PAT
big help ill the scoring. Ken Nibali, a soph who is "very good" course we are an extremely on the gridiron could heal' you and put the Terrors ahead 13 -10 at the half.
according to Coach Earll, will start in the line. Fred Schroeder, sophisticated campus, allowing above the roar of the opposing The second half of the scrimmage saw quite a few freshman
a wing, is good and has a year's experience behind him. Jim emotion or animal spirit to warn. on the field. they were well counted for, as fresh John Seaman
Reaau, a junior, is another possible wing. and quarterback Bruce Bozman put the Terrors ahead 20 -10.

In addition to Schwindt, promising freshmen include Bob Seaman made an amazing 53 yard run up the middle and down
Tawes and John Trader. I ,I,. the sideline, only to be caught from behind by one of Juniata's

SChet~!e~eaa~~r!~~o~row::tt~~o~~~r!~w(~) ;S~~~:!~:i!!~ U. JOUrnlllYSIS safetyme:~d °r~l~hdes:~~ ;;X~a~~~YfO~o:~a~c::~~o~~~~t~:~ef~~~~

~1~;;i:: ~~:!~~~~~)(~~~v~~, ~:~i::~:~;r(gH{~~,;Zo~o~o~~~~ by CARYWOLFSON conv:~~e~sf~;o;h~f e~i::t:~i~;.O pound Goldsborough Farrow,
9, Mt. St. Mary's (A); 12, F & M (H); 15, Johns Hopkins (H). It was like staying up law to Later in the half, sophomore tackle Jim King recovered a
Drexel, Washington, The Mount and the traditional Hopkins hear an extra-inning ball game Juniata fumble on Juniata's 25 yard line. On the very next
game loom as the. toughest tussles, while the Shippensburg, from the West Coast. When we is some guy play from scrimmage, Dana "Flash" Huseman turned on the
Towson and Gettysburg games should be close thrillers. out (at ..around 3 a.m.) Ariz:ona and WRnts to speed to the outside and scored the Terrors' final touchdown.

guys were leading by build a brick wall around the Borga converted for the PAT.
votes, but the relief U.S.) Actually Sickles probably This year's wam is a yonng one. Only four seniors remain

was falwring badly. We would have this trend on the squad. Co-captain Mike Beach will go both ways at
to find that t.he voters of toward bad even in guard pOSition, Ed Kasemey~r will probably be the start-
and had once again spite of the gang quarwrback, switching off at times with junior Barry Ellen-

th:i: vast comprehension fans; had it not John. Marko:nch, a hard driving halfback and quick
of the political scene and a great helpmg hand of contamer, Will be playing his fourth straight year of
compassion for their fellow man in varsity ball. Jay Sybert, Western Maryland's other

~:n~~~!~f t!~~h~~~~c:~t~~d~u~f Tom :~~ ~~:~.year's leading receiver, will be starting at

Geo~ge P. f1~ahoney, the rich backfield is strong and fast, but lacks depth.
?1an ~ H?ratJo Alger. Dana Huseman, the 9.8 speedster from Andover, will start at
In hiS Sixth try for right half, while Jerry Borga will be running at the other half

apparently caught but when the afwr running at fullback last year. This year's fullback will
of.thos7 Maryl~nders who Sickles was probably be sophomore Earl Dietrich, but Vince Festa and Jack

7:30 Decker Aud. :~e ht: ti~e~::;le~~a6;~~ ~;on~e~;;;ga~:h;,o~h~~ ~!c~:~I; ~::;o~vi~~db~t~~:nO;gh~~t: s~~a~;~: ;O;it h!~ :~~oe:'o~~::eanC~e~

~=================~I~~~;~,;~.he follows III th.e re- hoping that, come November, the as will 140 pound Carroll Yingling. Yingling has shown more. of such mtel- Republican rebels will be able to hustle and det.ermination than any other wearer of the green
electees as prevent King George from ever and gold.

The Marine Corps Officer, Selection Officer, Captain governor r,fjllard moving his castle in Annapolis. Joe Anthony will be starting at cenwr, while guards Beach
John A. Studds, will be on campus 26 thru 28 Sepwrnber renegade Alabaman we all were wrong in Heritage and McTeer will be giving him plenty of hard hitting
1966, to interview students for Marine Officer Training (who defeawd a i Mr. Easter, the guber- help from either side. John Evler has come a long way since last
Programs. The officer selection team will be in the College "'t-,~"ovo,""-,," hopeful who promised season and will be starting at tackle along with sophomore
Grill to provide information and interview applicants. the 1964 to our problems if Jim King.
Freshmen and sophomore men attend two 6-week in- tion). all just eat lots of Coach Jones' boys have a lot of spirit as well as talent this
crements of platoon leaders class training at Quantico, If nothing else, Mr. M"hoo,""',1 ;.::._._ and drink three year, and as shown by last Saturday's scrimmage, their hustle
Virginia during their summer vacations. Juniors attend nomination might of fruit juice could very well payoff. Your support is needed.
a 10-week summer training session the summer prior to about in the flight
graduation. Seniors and graduaws atwnd a 10-week class families to the
officer candidaw course after graduation and are then ready several
commissioned. For qualified applicants, pJatoon leaders more families of
class (aviation) and aviation officer candidate courses arc planning to move into
are available. There are no training commitments during urban areas as Cleveland, New
the school year. Members of the PLC are not required to York, and Rio de Janiero. We al-
complete any special college courses, but are required to so can expect that, if Mahoney
maintain an overall "Cn average, successfully complete makes it through the general
the summer training, and earn a Baccalaureate Degree election, he will at least fix ,,",I ,."",,,,"'.
before being commissioned. All time spent in the pro- rusty drawbridge and take those The
gram is counted for pay purposes upon assignment to alligators out of the moat. are: Bruce Wells, president;
active duty. America's role in today's world places upon Meanwhile, the "candidate Richard Boswell, vice-president;
each youth the need for individual leadership, confidence who got left out in the cold", Anne Cooney, secretary; and
and self reliance. These attributes are required in business Mr. Sickles, is considering Gordon Shelton, treasurer. All
and the professions as well as in the military-the Marine throwing his allegiance to the of the officers but Anne held
Corps builds leaders! Republicans, which more Demo- fice as sophomores.

'iiiiii~~~~~~~========~m,:,;~a~ts ought to think about since The incoming '"""""'"_'.O"-Olof the good Democrats ever elected as its
anyway. (This is Dudley; vice-pl'c.<;ident, Amy
, however. Unless Lewis; secl'etary, Mary Massey;

Ir--------, and trcasurE'r, Russel DeHart.
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The Open Door Policy Wisdom OfAn Exiled Watcher: FromHugin, With Love
It may not seem to be the thing to do, but give the chapel

program a try this year. Last year, several speakers brought from YGGDR.ASIL-HUGIN 1dents, probably on the theory like Malcolm Boyd may have aroused, say, over drafting col-
about a collision of ideas which afforded the campus and its stu, I watch from the vantage that they are the ;most malle- very sound ideas, and hold Im, lege students, if only because
dents the chance to get a good look at itself. One professor went point of years and of exile. I able, having no firmly implanted peccable goals in mind, but the for some of them it is a matter,
so far as to call the chapel and its programs, the intellectual cen- record and interpret what I see, attitudes toward Western Mary- way they express their ideas literally, of life and death. But
ter of the campus. not in the hope that my words land College. I believe this is a and goals threatens and dis- "shall we have a railing?" and

That's quite an accusation. 'But most of us know tbat status shall be taken as wisdom, but in gross error, because the older gusts many people, and blinds "shall we have fraternities?"
quo is not among the aims of the chapel programs. There is a the hope that the words of an students:i (1) have a much them to what constructive ideas have no life and death immedi-
rare quality about what goes on Sunday evenings. Three reasons otltsider may help you make greater influence on younger these men occasionally express. acy. People will not have their
why the chapel program, lectures, etc., carry this quality are- your own wisdcm-c-even if those students than do salaried mem- Generally these other people are lives unalterably changed by
there is a variation of ideas coming from the 'pulpit (it ain't all words are rejected as foolish. bers of the institution (Write essential to any innovation be- the presence or absence of these
holy)-there is a high degree of scholarship and preparation be, Three major controversies Dr. Philip Trepp, specialist in cause, although .they may not issues. But in one, two, three,
hind the sermons and lectures-there is inevitably a collision of annoyed the complacency of Guidance and Pupil Services, take an active part in change, or four years, problems of war,
ideas, shaking of some foundations, in short there is a risk in- your college society last year- Basic Research Branch, Division their assent (either as a body race, urbanization, sex, and
volved. "" the grille railing furor, the fra- of Higher Education Research, or as individuals) must be ob., family will inundate every stu-

The chapel programs take place for the most part on the ternity-no fraternity question, U. S. Officeof Education, for in- tained in order to innovate. This dent on this campus. Therefore,
highest part of the Hill, but you won't be hearing just nice reli- and the curriculum reform (ormation on several research year, people who outwardly why explicate change with pet-
gious talks on high ideals in lofty language. There will be speak- question. The railing business projects that prove this), and conform must be convinced of ty, localized issues when so
ers who will represent the conservative, hard sell point of view. and the fraternity business were thus implant the very attitudes the worth of innovations, and many universal and explosive
There are also some very down to earth "levelers," i.e., men who more important to those of you these shapers are attempting to must express their approval- ones are available?
speak gut-level, don't put me on words. Most points of view need who dwell on the Hill than were change ; (2) possess all the pow- particularly those who are uni; Perhaps things will change
to be heard and interpreted. (There will not be anyone like Mal- questions of war and peace, of er in formal and informal stu- vet-sally respected and hold po- this year if the colloquia are
calm Boyd, sic.) There will be men, however, whose commitment race conflict, and of the course dent organizations and nssucia- sitlons of power-if any change any indication. However, these
and responsibility don't stop at 5:00 and don't reflect the numbers and shaping of our country's tions; and (3) have acquired is to take place. discussions must be expanded to

on t~~~ ~~:;~a~~~~~~;ea p:~~~s~rt~~s~h~a~~~it7;\!~~ie~:ni~B'im_ ~~:ue~~m~;~g S;~ee;h~~~ i~e~t ~~~llSm~!iv~~~~\hf;;;o;~~c~.~~ . Petty vs. Ex~losive . ~:c;~~ s: ;:~~\~rst:c~~~~ ~~~~
presstve. 'I'hls Sunday's Joe Mathews is a good example. His people on campus in one small that ecme only With maturity Th1J'd: The subjects picked to have any lasting effect. Other
Army chaplaincy, professorship and directorship at tbe Ecumenl- organization (S.O.S.) seem to be and that cannot be taught. for dissent, outside of the cur- adjustments s h a u I d also be
cal Institute hint of a man who means business. Drew's Will concerned with the world out- Second: They seemed to seek riculum reform (which, at this made. The most productive ve-
Herberg whose books on Eatholicism, Judaism, and Protestant, side the school, and when a pro- support for and expressio.n of stage, has only potent~al impor- hide for such adjustment;s may
Ism IS another example as is Rabbi Stanley Rabinowitz, as is the posal for an East Asian seminar dissent from rather starhngly tance) were rather Silly. Stu- be-almost must be-curriculum
Death of God Theologian William Hamilton. The exciting fact does not include the vitally im- overt nonconformists. People dents co u I d have be com e reform.

~~Zi~tr~~~;~O:e~O~I!~~!!~~; ~oa~:s~~:~~C~~!YS~~i~l~e:~~~O~i:e_:~~1~~~L.~:~~~~!~~SIno:o~~~- ========....,.:,========....,.:,=========
moral upheaval of this decade. and Malaysia. ' - ' Wh' Af °d Of A M lit PI ?

Last year saw the initiation of the Blake Lectureship which Set Own House in Order 0 S ral ora I y ay
br-ought. the prolific writer, speaker William S. Caffin,J, .. to the When I approached seve"I • °
campus. The intellectual breadth and power of Mr. Coffin is still faculty members Iaat year with by Suzanne Pratt stumbles away confused, scared, question as to how much is real
bei~~ fe_lt and interpret~d, T.he year's l~ctureship (the only one the previous statements, they "All right ... what do you alienated. The screen version and how much is acting. One is
of It s kmd on campus) IS deslgne? to brmg Dr. O. Herbe.rt Mow- replied, "These issues are more want me to say? Do you want maintains a certain amount of always tempted to ask if Miss
rer to the campus for tbree days In March .. Dr. Mowrer IS a top- important than external ones me to say it's funny so you can the same alienation because the TaylOr isn't really Martha and
notch, world respected research psyc~lOloglst who has taught at because we must put our own contradict me and say it's sad? characters are still essentially George Segal really a bit of a
Yale, Harva:d, Northwestern, an.d Prl~cet?n. house in order before we repair or do you want me to say it's the same larger-than-life-titans real-life Nick. Whether there
.. As p.revlOusly state?, there IS a rIsk Involved because a. ~ol_ the houses of others." sad so you. can turn around and of self torture. But the aliena- has been extensive type-casting

~~~o:~!h~~et~~~v~odr~:n:~iI~~c:a~;~e~:;a~~~kTi~~;: :~:t s~~;o~~t~~~ w::erd~~~:te~o:e:: :~p~~~:l~; ~;:ni~:~f:hn~i'~~:~~~ i~at~:dq~~Sd~;:ct!:asr b~~~v~~~:~i:~!ostT~~ ~~rt:~~. ?;~~~:sct a~:;:!nsU~~~t
be forced to.belleve any certain way, or sell-out to any dogma. teapots last year had a goal in exasperated guest hurls at his shamed at eavesdropping; no there is evidently much method
B~t.there Will be an attempt to help ;::tudents, faculty and ad- mind _ to awaken your staid host George. It also seems to be longer as a paying theatre-goer, in their madness.

~~~:~;:~~~s G~~~n;'a~~:~d rt~~:: ~f:t~O~~h~~u~~h~u~o~~~';~~~ !~:~c:n~/t~~~~:o~Z::/o 1~s~ ;~~~s::~:gO~h:u~~::c~e~~C:i~~ bu~~~~ea;~k~e:::ss~o~ei~~br~~ In Mr. Burton's cas~, an hon-

an~ ~~~~ B~rk.eley with Love, to Raymond Berry and the Fellow_ :~~ ;~~o~u~;~e~eS~~I~h~/~~:~~ ~~~~;i?::~~~si~m:fth:;:f:~~ ~~~::e~;u~m!~!~~~ ~~:tb~~b::~ ~:~~!~~;,a~eee~:ao:;!mab7 p;:~
ShIP of Christian Athletes to Cardinal Shehan mean that it's itable with the'se masterminds need for a resume of plot char- to two. More important there cruclal ele.ment ~n transformmg
open season on doubt and faith. because they rM seem to be a~ !'.cter, or cast. Only that George is a new clarity both 'tn the ~:r§lay lmt~ ;;: fihm. !,,\~or

w!J.re of the outside world this and Martha's night of fun and characters themselves and in I
r
. ~ga ~n ad I'~~bl:n~~~ e~

year; witness ~he theme of this games leaves their. guest:;, them- their objectives. They have be- ~e~~ap~: mor;n~ifficultJ one a:e_

~::~e~ :~~Ii~~~~o-;;; ~:tn:~~ :~I.v~~:n~a~~eq~~:;i~:c~;,~~:~: ~~::s~e~~ ~t~:i~~~~~c;o~f o~~ in~~;~rshoad~:e~s br.~:~:g: ford

~:J~i~~kkesthl~tm;::r s~~~:~ ~h~u~~ f~:~e a~: ft~bl~~~/; ~:~!~~'~:!c~~SOb~~~~~~e~~ro;~~~rth:"cB~ton. an
s1wuld not be repeated thiiJ.yoar Sad? Meaningful? Or only and Martha, which soften their Obscenity Not Sensational

by ROBERTE. WHITFIELD in question. Either of these al- in their decidedly commendable sensational? acid repartee, have been em- Director Mike Nichols in his
and RICHARDD. McCALL ternatives requires more of us effort to reshape -Western Thanks to the director's and phasized. One prime example first film attempt has'shown

W;s~~srnw;;~;YI~ned~:~~!~~n~o~~ ;~ft~~~':f~v:r;::ne;Si~ju~! fi~~Maz~~~ a~o~~;:~g Students ~::~~~~:~~;~ t;:ss~;~;t ~~~a~~~ ~~~~rsi~~~rg~ei:eg~~~~ng g';;~~ f::~~S~~~~~;i~o~fd,,~a~l~:'?
vened a committee t? study ~he the v.:ay it is. . J First: They seem to be ori_ essentiaJ!y the. same, if not im- h~rseplay, foils guarde~, cla,,:"s there is no trace of condescend~
place of the f:atermty-sororlty It IS now posslb!e_to respond ented toward the younger stu_ proved. Even In the fih,?, ho,:- Withdrawn .. But .even thiS .frollc ing esoteric exclusiveness. On
sys~em on thlS campus. The more freely and cntlcally to the ever, the characters retam thelr seems a lImbermg exerCise, a the contrary there is an acca-
se~lOu,sness of this undertaking whole question of fraternity· allegorical proportions. George, preparation for the evening .a- sional hint ~f Hollywood •
is mdlcated b.y the relati,:,ely i.n_ members.hip. The ~uestion is no A !l' Ia weary Petrllc~io; Martha.' n head: Th~ changes of scene, not tainly in the cast, and to a ie~::r
frequ~nt calhng of preSidentIal lon~~r Simply ,,:h~ch fraternity 'i'RDD more than shreWIsh Kate; NIck, prOVided In the ~tage play, help extent in the style of the music
commlt~s and by the v~ry to Jam .. ~ather, It lS n.owwheth- a cerebral you~g wolf;. and to ease. the ten.slOnand c?ol the and understated camera effects.

~~:~~;~~~~:t!/~eD~~~~e~~~li~~ ;rho~~ ~~~ ;eefr~~=~~;~y a!o~~~ Go/atea I~~~~~' b~c~l~~r~~fan~eds!~!~i~ ~~~~Wl~eon~tlt~~S ;;;:~onjU~! ;~eed~:~~i:~~Sa~~:~I~i~~~\~!

;r~~id~~t !~~h;~~~~re~~~~,s, ~~: ~ft; fihna~:Ut~~I~I~~!n~~i~ef~~~~=0 /y ~~LD l.~ARKS 0 I ~~:::~Orrsal~:; ;~a; sort of ob- ~~aa::?:~;~eW~il;;r:~~lI:r::ft!~~ ~:ei~t:;;:l ~i;oo:C~~S:it~::nn~~
president of the Argonauts, and maining independent. A'person n .un\ ,In t uge~e, ~~- Less Audience Alienation emphasized in the film v~rsion, sensationa{ overtones 'His :x-
five faculty members. who joins a fraternity should ~onh ClrCUl2~our roor;:i nne e There is one primary differ- certainly helps to make them ceptional sense of th~ apropos
The value. of the fraternity feel tba~ he has. done so by his in~c e~~::; of t~~a~~iver~i~;a~f ence between stage and film ver- more credible and often pathetic. as shown by his tasteful cut-

s~:~~:n~ th~ ca;~us ha~ been ~:~ cho~ce. H~ lS better able to Oregon newspaper, Th6 E'TTWr_ sions. After the three hour en- How Much Is Type-Casting? tings, has turned the fearful
~old BlIg, 'by riSC:!~~~~, ~~dt~; haveeb~~~ f~~~:v~~: ieea;:-~~ll~ a.ld, ~as held in contempt for durance test, a theater audience As to the cast, there is some ~~~et:do~v~~!~er~sors to unwar-
student protest in last year's though one still is given the im- ~efusmg to reveal to a grand . ,P .
May Day parade, the value of pression that fraternities are Jury the names of .~even stu- L 'l'L, The message, still somewhat
the system bas been challenged the only way. den~ who used mariJuana. Someuody Up Illere. obscured by the profusion of fun

~~~a~:1e~~e~be T~~a:t~~~t\;UI~ ca~~~:~~t~~n~~:a::::e~:e ~~: !o ~.::~lo~eUCt~~n~~m~~g~~~lt:! ~I:~ifi~~me;; ht~~ a~Oil~~stw~:~
number of campus leaders of a opposition to it will conti~ue as In ':lOlatl01!of one.of the can?ns people offer sllggestions as to

~;;[n;tatt!~~e!he~~ere;r~Ot~~n~~; ~~~gt:: :~:;i~il~~; ~;o~lebe7t~~ ~~n~o::;c~~~mOar:~I:~t l:~ea~~:~ Jesus vs. The Beatles ~~h~~i!ua:~s"~:~n1;'b:~I~e~~~hi~~
system. abol.lshed a.n? calling for campus life without it. But it is n_ot g IVe newspapermen the tended .that any s?eclfic message

~nr~~~decnot~~:n~:~~~o~fc~~~~rn~ ~~~dr~~~~~si~i1i~~ ~;e e~~ry~~: ~I:~ti!~ rie:f~Sr~!~io~~tratw:~~~ ~~t d;;~;~~i~Se~lt: l~:ida~~~,~:
system on this campus. This campus who will not feel the states have p?s~ed ~uch Jaws. the ~Im pr~du~t~on of Who'8
document served as the impetus influence of the system) to ex- . Jou~nahs.l.Jc~Ights . Afraid of V1rgmm Woolf? haa
for the formation of the com- amine the criticisms whi h h It IS thlS edltor s consldered by DEANIRAG. ZEPP Iadults? proved to be as moral as the
mittee which has been convened been raised Lest a ~ a~e opinion that Miss Buchanan A notoTious bit of Beatle-ese You can be assured that when contemporary attraction to vol-

th~h:~e\re two possible re- ~~~r~;dli;e~t~nking~F !nt:Sthi: !;o:d ~:~:;!~e;vi!h~~~~r i~g~!~ ~~;!e or;~h~h~e~~:n~e~b~~r;~~ ~:~~~es:\t~If06:1:~ e~as~~~ garity will allow.
sponses to questioning: justifi_ of tbe debate e r:;us h e. ~~B:~e breaking the ties of traditional tion that the Beatles are "more lated, watered-down version of
cation of the present conditions ual must mak'e~~s eac m IVI - journalistic confidence. To have popular than Jesus." This rath- the non-conformist· Gal i I e a n P II Sh N d
or the demise of the institutio~ I to it. 1 own response ~~~~:; !!~l~ac~:~:r~:~~~t!~e~ :~d~~~~~Ib~eon~~o~~~~:s'~hifc~r~~I~b~~ie~et'~:~~dhat~a~ v~sA~~~fel; 0 ows ee

a blow to each individual jour_ go first-rock 'n' roll or Chris- netted him the cross. '

THE GOLD BUG nali,t. tianity." J"u, i, intm,t,d in di,dpl", Of N°,te Var",ety
The promise of secrecy to Th.i~ is apparently the Beatle not fans~ in responsib!e love,

pUblg~~a1i~!~~kl: ~~wWria:; f:O:S:;t~m~la~~nd ~ol~ge, ~i~~siss~~:c~~~~heof~~~:o~~s~~~t :~~d~~~i~::nt~~~u~~~t~o ~~d;c:~ ~c~tt~~~~:~~a~~~:e~~~;al~i~~:f ~esults of. a rec~nt student

~~~~I~~da21s1e57,n~n~l::sA~a~ie~f:~c~h~,~~~t.offi!e, W~~fminst~~; :e~t~;;w~~~r t:~:s~~:t~ i~e~i':d ~~:;~~~Ythe~rh~~ss~~~mw!ft;r~: ~~~~i~~~n~s~~pi:e :r~~lsa~~~t h~ngs s~~~ut l~~~~:~t~~~ o~rutr;;~

----;:;SU;;;;BS;;:C;;:R:::I::P=T::IO::N:-::P=R::IC=E~$3.:-,0.:-0.:-A-Y-E-A-R--- :~;;:s~~~tr~::~:~~~ is~~eSr!fe~:: ~ohfnell~:bi!~!:is~:;;~,n'in~~::r- ~~:ai1;1~~St~c~isitorsfrom across ~!~d:~:l~~;e~~: I~~kono~~:=
-------=.::..:::=.::..:::=:...::.:....:.:::.:::_-- ~~~m~l~;s;:~~~f~it:r~~ le!~~ ~~~~I.wouldprobablY agree with ::;:~t;::t Jle:~O~~:p:~a:ut ~~~rrl~~~~~o~~:s:oc~:ine;e~~;

DA;:i~O~~~~h~!CO ~~v~~~:e~~nth~O~h~~~ytr::~v~; Tha~ei~~:en !:a!:::!~:I:,OUld :~~!:de~lit~~!~;in~o~~it~;:: ~l~ m~r:e:a:::~iewed were two
many news stories, but is one cause such a stir is incredible. truth and justice, taking up a to one in favor of holding this
of the cherished traditions of (Would YOll believe the right- cross, and otherwise makes de- year's Homecoming Dance at
journalism and goes hand in eous indignation of some disc mands upon us, there will not the Downtown Tavern. Consen_
glove with Freedom of tbe Press jockeys who advocated Beatie be thousands of youth in semi- sus of opinion was that "It's
as guaranteed in the Constitu- record bq.rning sessions 1 They orgiastic shrieks and tears sur_ really different ... it's got
tion of the United States. had to be putting us on!) The rounding him. So, Mr. Lennon soul." Also cited was the DTT's

New Laws 'Velcomed lad fromrLiverpool was simply is credited with making the un- "down - h 0 m.e" entertainment.
This is not to say that there reiterating what every sensitive derstatement of the year. Many female students seemed

are statutes on the books of Christian and honest theologian But, in spite of his unpopular_ to favor the Star lighter Teen
every state in the Union that, knows in this post-Christian ity, I have a strong suspicion Center, noting the uniqueness
in effect, protect newspapermen era. The truth of the matter is tbat Jesus will be around long of a theater marquee, and a
from having to welsh on tbeir that the English swingers are after the Beatles are gone. floor tilted at a forty-five degree
sources, but perhaps a law like manifestly more popula.r among However, it will not be the ac- angle. A minority vote was cast
this in every state would serve our teenage sub-culture than culturated Christ of popular for the Bent Nursing Home in

I a useful purpose in defense of Jesus. But when was Jesus ever Christianity, ~ut the Biblical Reiste~st?wn, but. a recent fire
the professional journalist. popular among young people or Jesus of commitment and cross. has ehmmated thIS prospect.
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WMC Gridders Come Through in the Clutch
Terrors Humble Wagner 19~13; rioles Capture, Pennant Understanding The Game
Ellenberger Fires Two TD's R b' E T ' I C by FRANK BOWE

by WILL DAVIS line and the Sea Hawks had an- 0 Inson yes rip e rown Editor's Note: The sports staff has lrmg bee1L aware of th6
The Green Terrors opened up other shot at a victory. The discrepancy which exists between the aVC'Tage fan's undeTstand-

their regular season with a solid final threat ended as John by MIKEWARD the season has been another iny of soccer and that of other major eporte ; this article 1S an
19-13 victory over visiting Wag_ ~farkovich, ~ho did a standout A mid winter inter-league I pleasant surprise for Oriole attempt to remedy that sitlUltion.
ner College of. ~taten Island. Job all day, .lntercepted another player trade that brought an fans. Platooned as an outfielder, Soccer is a complex, fast-moving game featuring pure action
The hard hitting Terror de- Wagner aerial on the 30. established outfielder to the Russ led the league in batting and requiring a quick mind.

fensive line recovered two fum, This game was not only a Baltimore Orioles turned them for a long time until his limited The roundball game is a game of endless variations, compar-
bles which the offense converted team victory but a school vic- into a solid ball club and en- number of times at the plate able tb 11 game of chess-played on the run. To fully appreciate a
into touchdowns. WMC's defen- tory as well. The WMC stu- abled them to virtually coast to forced him out of the competi- game of soccer, one must know and understand certain basic
stve secondary set up another dents and fans showed a new the American League pennant. tion. terms and fundamentals of the sport.
score with an in~erception ~nd enthusiasm i~ spurring , this year's A fine crop of rookies has A so~cer team consists of four complementary s:cti~ns: the
sa."ed the .game In the closing- boys on to Win. It was Most val, helped the Orioles greatly. Dave forward line, the ha.lfb.,\cks,and th.e ~oalk~eper. The Iln.e IS made
minutes WIth two more. triumph for Head r and probable Johnson played so well in the up of a center, an inside left, an inside nght, a left wing and a

Battle to Tie Jones and his staff, who, . winner- provided early season that the O's traded right. wing. Th.is forward li~e is the offensive part .of the te~m
wagner w~n the toss from soph?more season seem. to ignite their regular second baseman and. IS responsible for moving the ball downfield mto scoring

co-captains Mike Beach and Jay forming a tough, close-knit, to first pen- in an effort to better their al- terr-itory.
Sybert and received the kickoff club. in 70 years. Sporting a ready strong bullpen. Catcher The halfbacks play behind the line. These men, (the left half,
to start the contest. The two A big question before the .316 batting average with 49 Andy Etchebarj-en has done an center half, a~d right half}, are the key men on the team. They
teams battled each other to a game was that of depth, but, homers and 120 RBI's Robinson admirable job in filling the do more runmng than any other players and consequently must
score~ess tie in the first quarter. ~fter Satu.rday's performance, is recognized as the t~am leadar shoes of Dick Brown who was be in toP. phy~ical condi!ion .. Each halfback mu_st know precisely
Starting qu.ar:terback Ed Kase- It looks as If Western M?-ryland on and off the field. Many forced to sit out the season what he IS domg; th.e sltuatl?~ may call for him to back up ?n
meyer was. Injured near the end could go all the way thl.S year. younger members of the team after a brain operation. Pitch- defense, to make an mterceptJ_on, or drop back to help ~he goalie.
of the period and ~as replaced Tomorrow the Terrors Will take have credited Frank with help- ers Jim Palmer, Eddie Watt, The fullbacks (left and nght) represent the last hne of de-
by Barry Ellenberger for the on host P.M.C. The Cadets will ful hints that have raised their and Gene Brabender have more tense before the goalkeeper. Defense is the primary responsibil,
remainder of the game. be a tough team to beat, as they averages or biting comments than capably filled in the gap i~y of a fullback ~nd he. tries to get the bal.1from the opponents'

that have made them strive to left in the pitching staff with hnemen and pass It to hIS teammates who Will take the ball down,
play better ball. Any way you the trading of Milt Pappas in field. . . ..
look at it, Frank has been the the Frank Robinson deal, with The goalkeeper IS the last man; If the ball gets ?y him, all IS
leader. Palmer the leading game winner lost. The goalie IS the only man allowed to. use hie- hands and

in t~~n~ea~h:n~r~~l:: on;~t~ t;::. a few games re- ~~~~I.~o~~~olt~/~~~\:Ir, ~:l~a;h~e;sesv~; t~o:s~~:~b~:~!:t~O~~

~;~e~:~~:t~~~~e~ d~~ :;~;~ne~ U~\h~: ip~~~;nt h:~~ kIck II~~~~e~Ut~o:c::e~~e~~~~e~e%~~;YkiCkor head the ball across

laj~~r p;~~io~e o~ t~e ~:~i!rda~:in'~it~o~h!h~!~n=:r!~ ~~;ri~~;I~r~ro;~~ie:~~r~.:s ~l~~\~~:eI~/~:n~~!~ ~~~.be;~ist~:~~~~
I earl:· season ~ps~:g: the National League, presum- one pOint.. After a goal IS scored, a kickoff lS made by the team

;~as:~~~ ~~~~~: ~~b~~::n th~~ =bI1e;~:g~e~~dDO:i1:~~~gDe:r;_~~scor~~\:eg~:~tyf~~~erth:p~:~:,erS:;C:;eh~:I~ts .own peculiar rules

midseas~3no~~~!I~~~'!:j:~~,~~~ ~~~~lceta!~:~.a;~r ~i:a~s i;eo;~: :n:l~ee~a:!l~~Si~:S ~~~~Pi~eno;a;~~:St~Sh~~eO;:~~~~t:~~~aIGI~~:r;~~~

;:so~~I'~af~~i~:~sf~r~h~ ~~~ ~sa~~eS~!~at~~::t::!C~~oL:~~; ~~:~~~llt~! ~~rl ;~~~~t ot:;o~:~t~Sa~~a~;~~e~ t~: ~~~r~~a~a~~ai~~

~wa~d. The~h~fte~ the A!Sta~ ~~ag~~:m;~I~e~ri01~Sha~e prov~ ~~I~!sn:~eP~~::~zee~la~:;v~:e:~t~~rl;~~!~~:e::I!~v~n~o:e c;;!~
rea ,so~e mg appen an . e s ronges his illegal position.

Brooks hit a sl.ump. !::~i~h: t~er~~~e~e;tgrse n~~! I! is hoped that .th!s article will result in .an. increased under_

. sp~f~m;:!~st~~l~o;:~e~~ ~~~~ their job to :rov: they are the ~~~~d~n!i~~~n~P;:::~~t~~~so;e~~~~~~~rs~~a;r~nc~~ ::~r~ilio:::~

EVle;'E!~~~hnD~~;t~~~~Emo~!t:~~A:J.~ t~~kkill~~ae:'w1~~~ ~eo~~an:o:~~ir=ti~~~ by!;:d~:l~~~treo~~~ t~:::: l~~k.the World. a lot to our boys on th~ field.
be Juniata ground gainer. This kind of heads-up defense whipped Boog Powell an enormous man 1====""",=============
the Sea Hawks. possess~s an awesome tal- S II' S Ir will not be offered this semester.

,:o:~:~:;~~a:::~~::;:,,:~~\r;~t.:~~'~;:tll~~:y~:hgl~~i~:;I~~:ilYi~:;~~:~~~l;~:a~:~~s:U~:~:dtiO~:'~~~C:d:~:~~~"~;~~~,:§;,~~~J:~~ft}1~:il~:~'~I:~::tS~:;;~· f!~~:rO~a:a;4 ~~:~f!a:n ~u:~.mPAg~in~tr~t~~ Idrove in ~: rd~~~e I~n o~~ Intramural touch football wi.ll ~~~~~~!~:~~~Ti!~o:f: l~~~;~Z:!~:U~i~~~it~~~s ~:~e~~;~i~~:t~a;;:
and big Jim King recovered for dent suppo.r~ can be the key to . the first game and get underway on October 4 thiS ?y the adm~mstratJon, the phys_ which will probably meet Hood
WMC Consecutive jaunts by a great gndlron s.eason. If you In the second. year. Ical educatIon department has Goucher Towson Notre Dam~

Dana ·Huseman gave the Green :~n;!a~a~yt~~ ~~Pa:oG~I~mg:: ~~:sri~~y~~~i~o~! ~:!=fr~~~~~;~do~! s;;est~~~: f~~~ ~:~s~ith several unique situa_ and St. Joe in co~tests this sea~

:~~ ::I:o~~~sJo~;~i~~et~ee~ ~~~ i~~t;~~~-:!na;~d r~~~~~ of hif~int~eh~~at~dp;~~s O~~~~~l ~~S:r~i:ne~~s'N~11ea~~:: pl:C~~ i~~~~e~cee,!~~e~h~hef;:~d sO~·he first WAA meeting will
went over from the two for the with certain exceptions. Eight himself enrolled in a woman's be held Monday, Oc~ober IO,.at
score. Jerry Borga converted players will constitute a team. soccer class, but volunteered to 8 pm. For fur~er Infon_natlon
for the PAT and the score Jj ~I.•. L r, .L The field of play will be 80 remain in for purposes of contact Faye BIxler, PreSident.

~:::d o~b~~~gs!~~·eb~~~le:;~~~ 1l0rtilgut on J'IueTt ~~~~~~~e~!n;;~ t~~ 2~~rJ~~~::~~~~dae~n~~ h;:g~~~e~~~~f;;~m~t ~~;u~:~~~csev~~;i;~~~~~
one minute later after a fine m. halves and unlimited substitu- the student body (whoever she day from 8:00-9:30 in Gill Gym.
terception by safetyman Don by JOHN EVLER made an event on the WMC tion. may be) that coed wrestling Everyone is invited to attend.

Stout on the Wagner 2'!. One factor in last Saturday's track and field team. ":::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::==::::::::::::=
"Flash" Huseman got past hiS 19-13 victory over the Wagner Other than this "Whellties" _

~h~!a~~dd~~es n:~~le~I~~~:~:~ ~~;;o~~:~~: ::sco~~:p:~~el~;; ~~I~g~t:r a ~:ckh::~d, t~~d ~~~~

~~taf~r~!r~~:O~~h:den~yov;~;~~ ~i~~e~~g~~~~~~Sive and defen_ ~~::~m~~b~!j;~Oth~ o~v::;i~~

~:i~!~· a~~w~~:\~:e c~~:::~~~ ~ecause of a lack of depth in one of the most durable Cadil-

13-0 at halftime. . ,~~~:lef~'s f~~~~~hJ~t ~oow~er~ ~~c! ~~d~~~~~~.i~em~~~; ioe~~~
The Terrors, playmg good County High had to play close only one Otis Redding record_

heads-up ball, got another br~ak to a 60 minute ball game. This ing, and a guy whose "grand-
in the second half as defenSive was a feat of no small measure mother is a winner at bingo. As

~~:~~:~ ,,;r~~ne~1C~~~leg~~b~:~ ~~a~ts~~sn;~~:;~~~~~no~a;'~ ~:~:r~ t~e ~·e~~~~:ea~;ros~e::;~~
\Vestern Maryland 26. Ellen- films, consistent and effective this uniqueness has placed him
berger .took the team ?OWnthe blocking and a display of maxi- in a position of; leadership both
field With a fine runmng-pass- mum effort throughout the en_ on the field and in RO.T.C. as
ing at!ack to th~ Sea Hawk five tirc game was noted. _ the executive officer of the bat_

r~~de~~n~et!J\j~~~~:~~~::~:: In ~ sport that has too .many talion.

the score. This was the win~~rg ;;~~ICt~Sata~re:~~~e:Sact~I:~n~ dis~f;~~~h t~~~a~:ab~~ ~a:e~~
~D ~~~sa~sr~v~~o:;~ ;n:r;: suf= pains, Jay Sybert is the guy ?ut an extra me~sure of effort

fe~edk an ;.nkle tin~ur\ wh~ch ;~~ik:~t~~l~yg:!~~r~he~: i!h:! ~~~~i~~e~~e~~~a~~~i:~~:~:s,ex~

:init:li 1m ou 0 ac IOn In- d~~:!iO;el~fina~ona:ti~~~;g w~~~ ~~~e !~~e ofp~:!~~~~y';,~~~;~
Wagner Commands he is in the process of earning Jay. ~ybert the character and

From there on in the Wagner his third varsity letter. Aside tradition of the WMC student
attack took over. They scored from becoming familiar with athlete is carried on.
in the third quarter on a fine Hoffa's mud or dust during the ,-- _
22 yard run by Storry. The fall, Jay can be found playing I I
PAT went wide. The Sea in the foam during the spring BEATCADET1'
~a7::~~;l~~e ~::r~~~a~~ a;a~~ I;~s;~a:'~~:;-;~~!~t';:~~;J,;Ot\~:,~va;'::h~lt~~t~~:;:~========.~yard pass play from QB Boatti
to Wagner's big right end
Vaugh. The PAT was good and
the score halted at 19-13 in
favor of the good guys.

Interceptions End Contest
Western Maryland took the

kickoff but was stymied and had
to punt with five minutes left
on the clock. Wagner moved the
ball inside the Western Mary_
land 30 yard line. On the next
play the Wagner receivers went
long and it looked as if they
might squeak out a victory, but
safetyrnan Don Stout leaped in
front of the intended receiverIL _JI _

WANTED BY RECORD CLUB OF AMERICA

CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVE

TO EARN OVER $100

IN SHORT TIME

WRITE FOR INFORMATION TO:

MR. ED BENOVY, COLLEGE BUREAU MGR.
RECORD CLUB OF AMERICA
1285 E. PRINCESS STREET

YORK, PENNSYLVANIA 17405

Anyone can

GOOF.
With Eaton's Corrasable Bond Typewriter Paper, you can
erase that goof without a trace.

Not a telltale smudge remains. A special surface permits
quick and easy erasing with an ordinary pencil eraser. For
perfect papers every time, get Corrasahle. In light, luedium,
heavy weights and Onion Skin. In handy IOO·sheet packets
and 500-sheet ream boxes. At Stationery Departlnents.

Only Eaton makes Corrasahle.
EATON PAPER CORPORATION. PITTSFIELD, MASSACHUSETTS



GlossSpeaks at Dedication;
CulminatesScience Week

Queen CarolReigns Today
CoronotionHigllliglltsDonce

Tile Gold Bug Presents:
Libr~ry
":'-estern MeLl':'ylar.d Col:lege
"ie~d:;mj_n:3te.rJ Idd..

HOMECOMING, 1966
Highlighting fall activities on ing ones.

the Hill is Homecoming on A special attraction in this
October 15. \\'ith many activi- year's Homecoming Parade is

~~Sb~C~~d~~~tyt:~~ed~:eP::;n~~~~~~:w~u~~.~~a~~d~~:C:;~I~
the current students of WMC from Baltimore. Sponsored bys: ~l~naa~~~~~'.returning to ~~:ti~;~d;~i~ G:r:~;,m~.~~lP~~::d

. . . of more than seventy pieces, has
The traditional Homecommg several honors in .thts area.

Par~(~e. is init!ati,ng the day's as the 1966 Home-
festivities. Beginning at 12:45, is Miss Carol
the. parade will proceed up Main i her on the
Street to the campus and will will be the member-s
con.dude on Hoffa Field. Floats -c. They include Anne
?,:ilt by the classes,. ~he il:atern- . A'ttendant ; Don-
rues, and the sOI·ont.les wII.1add I Junior Attendant;
a colorful touch; prrzes will be Mary Massey, Sophomore At-
awarded for the most outstand- tendant; and Joyce Wagner,

Freshman Attendant.
Kick c off for the football

game between Western Mary.
land and Hampton-Sydney is
scheduled fOJ" 2:00 P.M. Auto-
mobiles will be permitted to park
around the football field as has
been practiced in the past.

The presentation of the Queen
and her court occurs during
halftimc. Theil' escorts will be
members of the ROTC cadre;
the escor-ts, arc Lt. Col. Michael
Waghdstein, 2nd Lt. Michael
Preston, Captain Charles Moler,

Leslie Carter, and Cap-
Gunderson.

more attention given to groups
and individuals. More candid
shots will be used to produce a
more active, informal review of
the school year."

The staff of the 1967 Aloha is
headed by Editor-in-Chief Lar-
ry Dorsey, includes five former
high school yearbook editors. John Daly has assumed the
Positions have been assigned ec- duties of the Advertising
cording to the particular inter- he became a leading thinker in Manager for the Gold Bug
ests and talents of the staff tbe field of theology. His views for this semester. This posl-
members. Working with Larry in this field are often very sim- tion involves a great. many
will be: Business Manager, .Mike Hal"to ~hose of leading Christian personal contacts with the
Psaris; Executive Secretary, theologists. He has of late been businessmen of the area to
Carolyn Seaman; Photography, a. contrJ?utor as well as Asso- gain the advertising that
Jacque Rayner and Anile Spen- crate Editor of the conservative keeps the Gold Bug in action. summer.

~~~!I:a~;~ou~'aV~~;is~::~~~~ ::,":::"'::,'0:::""::,' _::R:::'m:::',:::,,::_,"_":_:ta:_:":::d_'D::'::"n:.:.'::=========,-,-_'T::_h:_' __:'C:::a::nt::,,:.:b::m:_'Y_.::C:_:iu:_b.s:
Audie Lauterbach; People sec- "II. ,J. " IJ
;:~i';~i~~~;:~~::~,'it~~~'J~;~IInuerstage rresents
~~lderson. Anyone ~ishing to "Under-stage," Western Mary-
JOin th~ st.1ff may sttn dO.so by land's Dramatic Art Depart-
contactln&: any of the editors. merit's experimental theater will
_The entire month of December perform An Evcni1l0 of Pall (0_

W111be Sales Month for the 1!)67 ! on October 20 _ 22 at 8 :15
Aloha. on Alumni Hall's main

Tickets for the 150-per-
. audience will be

each in McDaniel
October 17.

end
Miles' career has encom-

giJ"ls, now sophomores, made a all phases of the enter-

~;I~;ee;'e~~et~!stgi;lr;o~~at t~~;; J~~es" an,:;e~~~\"~o~n~C~~~~,~
wanted to pledge the soror-ity, with the Metropolitan Opera
excluding those whom they did Company and the New York
not prefer. This agreement City Opera, to radio and tele-
snowballed as more and more vision, including the "Ed Sul-
gil"ls wanted to jump on the livan Show."
bandwagon. Sophomores began Having studied under the di-
bidding on other sophomores to rection of Lola W. Hayes, Jon-
decide whether they would al- athan Brice, and Thomas Mar-
low any more girls on their list. tin, Mr. Miles then !'.ttended
All of this, of course, is illegal Mannes College of Music, Opera
becausc it is against the ISC Workshop. In 1961, the artist
J·ules. But it just got by under was the recipient of the National
the line since the ISC didn't Association of Negro Musicians

,on'":"., .";;-=__-:- ....-al!•• ~ Igei~~l" I~~~·ssnowballing effect, ~~~:r~~:;~:~g~~~\~:~~;: !~~
'''',', "","'CO""""u, several girls decided to drop sodation, Young Artists Award.

their names from tne lis~. They Mr. Miles' performance on
the objects of criticism the Hill will inclu'de classical

girls who remained selections from Hande"l, Schu-
bert, Brahms, Verdi, Greig,

from the members Rachmaninoff, and others, along
to develop st~llZa abIlity of the computer and the man, LlIlda Sullivan, Bal bara the other sororities were spiritual selections
see, a.s In the acting imaginary problems of the first IIIarlatt, and Ann Schwartzman. many and varied. Most felt that . He will be

I 1I:~:ce~h~.~~ m~ir~~te~~ym;:~:y L. Solomon, ar~:h~iz~~;;~e\~a~~, t~~zaC::! ::~O~i~~ts~y~~~:v'~:v!~?1/i~r Jonathan B~~!~ormance •
performers will Assistant Professor of Drama, Pratt, Cynthia Groves, Anne done illegally, and as long General public admission will

. progl".am around the cast includes: Richard Bur- Spencer, Rkhard McCall, James they don'~ do it every be $1.50. There will be no charge
comIc and seriOus aspects ris, Thomas Stanton, Larry Runkles, and Alan Winick. (Contmued on page students and faculty.



A recent articJe which appeared in the ,""""",.".n II.,
Magazine, refen-ed to college student governments as
organizations, pawns of the other campus groups
unheard-from-many."

Nothing quite so labored has been said about our by DEAN IRA G. ZEPP, JR. newly impressed with what sud-
On this campus it is either received with apathy or Controversy continues to sur- denly seems ,to him, ~h.e irrele-
criticism. It is often the scapegoat for student round Lysergic acid diethyla- vance of hIS actIvItIes, has
conflicts between organizations on campus. When the mide. For many years LSD has dropped out of, school a few
paper on fraternities appeared last spring, a number of used in treating schizo- weeks before he IS due to, gradu-
felt that the criticisms should have been leveled at the and alcoholics and al- ate; soon thereafter he IS drop-
for it~ unproductive program'S and "S.G.A. approved" . has seemed to help, ping.out of life as well, c~ltishly

campaIgn. P k R II P t d7 for the arug is now convlZlced that he and hIS psy-
At t~e ~tudent Government assembly i? the spring many of Hanky. an y ea y reven e among therapists. chedelic set are superior becaus~

~~~Id?s~lll~~tt~n~na~~e~~i:n~~:~in~pes~~~l. mac~~~~~st~~~~~~O~~ . • ~I_y ownbPr~s~~bfeal"~.a~d su- ~~e;d~Sa~;~:~tre~~;~~~ ~:~.:~y

~ol~:~~:~~:ew:l:~~l;:~~ ~~it~o:o~~e~~~;~ft~ti~'T~i~s~~~n}s S~1t wi~~ :o~~~:~~~ON~h~rr~~\.Z,~ea~:id R~~ax:;~ol~h~! ~~IC~~~~I~t~~e and .~:f~~nd~~r ~~Si~~s~ther name is just as
is a little stronger than Jast year's and if el~cted, I'll ,:ork 'h~rd Once again the perennial by mak.ing it possible for girls ar.e ~~~ dlre~ted a\~~tstp~tet~tJaI But permit the secular editor
for further improvements." Not eloquent-not phony either problem of women's curfews is to go m.to one of the larger sCle? Ithc ~~ ue. h ~ r 0 ers to continue. From the Christian

There were many others who became avidly interested a;ound under discussion. As before, we cities wl~hin easy access to me I:. at b~ :Y~I e .e/.c .move_ point of view, "'technological'
election time. An em;ouraging number are still interested hoping that the fairy campus a d not hav~, ~d l~ave ?lC~h IS so t da .n. y 1e ~g!o!/.sl or 'chemical' mysticism is either
evidence by the fighting Student Activities Committee. of WMC will reform earl~, to ~ee.t the ~I mght I~ e mos e~s~ve a~d r;~u - blasphemous 01' absurd. Thc
the creative leadership of Richard Burris and Linda Sullivan, the last and let all the little Cin. hOUl:. As It. IS now, girls can sive ~en~T~~' ~ ~ COl. ~o~ man who gcts to a mountaintop
committee is aiming to provide interesting and provocative pro- del'ellas stay out just a wee receive special latc leaves on Bari. to A I IC. d Jox-noth' in a funicular has the same view

:;;~~:i:~r ~t:~e~~~h O~sth;i~~~hn;nle':~d oi; ~.S.~~sfa:~:ct(~.:: ~~tp~i~s!dm~~n/;~~eSp~~tas dis- ~~~e:t~n~~~:~,:;~~~e:hi~~o~~~li~ ~~~~t~~~ynh~Sn~~~nal:~a~~:~u:ri~~~ :~tt\eh~l:7r~~~O o~li;:t~i~h; ~~:~~
"Somebody Up There") One problem facing the young Turks on The word is out that curfews Jar at a distance from .school. To ~'el.gI.on, I.e., sa va lon.o ~ is important too; the vision is'
the Student Activities Committee is -MONEY. may be revised to one a.m. on d_oso she has .to Obtalll I?ermls_ md.~vldual SOUl: co~ve.rslOn ex not all, and manuals of con-

Blot.C(~~~~b~~~rf~I~;e)~b~g T~~~~~}~~n:h~ilr~~r':o~:r::Ot~eO~o~~~ ~~~u:~:;Vi~lig~t~biei~~. ?nj~~a:~ ~~h~v~~~n~l~~e;t~~:n:a~;r~~:~ ~:~il::l~~~~~t;:~~;olldh.ness, and ~:~r~~ti~o!~~h a~~~~t~~~in:!

~~!~ogna%:~~~~t~;h!~~~.~r~ho: :e:;~n:~dd~~:i :eea;~~~.cth:~ ~:~~:l~g~nda~~l~ll~~: ~:i;~o~i ~~oen;ule rather than the cxcep- of N~~: w~e~~~~ll:~.~~~~le~~~~~~ ~~~~~i;'o/;~:~_:~:ve?h:~~~i:d~
improve activities on campus. But as one committee chairman 11:15; start the fraternity No Dorm Freedom speakmg III fan~stlcaJ~y othcr. never under man's control-
said, "You can't run an S.G.A. on 'buttons and parties at a more sophisticated After all, we are. duly rcc- worldly and SOCially lrl'cspon- seems to nullify the idea that a
criticism. You have to have the greenies. hour than 7:30; or maybe even ognized :'college ,,":,omen" (it siblc language. man can attain a mystical ex-

1 Discussion in the Senate has included the idea of raising the crowd in a discotheque or two in says so nght there III the eata- An Episcopal priest, Alan pcrience by taking a pill. Psy-
Student Activities Fee five dollars, per student, a semester. D.C. We would wclcome the lo~ue!), rcsponsibl~ enough to Watts, who has bcen very much che_delicmystics tend to look to-
Presently the Student Finance Committec receives 12 dollars from ehangc. s~lft ~or oUI·selve.sIII any other turned on by the chemical god, wal'd the Eastern religions, in
the 45 dollar activity fee. From this amount the committee Oil the other hand, howevcr, Situation. What IS there about says, "LSD is quite emphatically which as one puts it, 'You rap
make allotments to the Gold Bug, Aloha, Contrast, and the more than this onc change would eu.r~ews ~hat so a?p~lls the ad- a new religion. The God-is-dead (have rapport) with the world;
for their respective budgets. That's slicing it too thin. It be necessary if we arc to be al- mlnl.st~atlOn that It IS unable-or thing is not unconnected. The you rap dogs and trees and
a paralysis in any planning session. Five dollars more a the freedom that the ma- unwllhng- to make a change? standard brands have not been everything makes sense.'''
would mean a significant difference (like 4,000 dollars of our fellow students are As o,!e co-cd poin~ out, "We delivering the goods. This is This is reminiscent of Frall-
in the programs for the whole campus_ students, faculty at other respectable are given freedom 1I1 the class- technological mysticism." ny's pre-occupation with the
administration, and for the community of Westminster. schools. Girls at Hood College roo~ (by the Honor Code), but Timothy Leary, the High Jesus prayer of the E_aster

With all the talk about the mickey mouse S.G.A.-Iet's in Frederick are allowed to be not In the dorm." Priest of this new way to salva- Church and her affinity with the
down and put up! out until one a.lll. on both Fl'i- It's hard enough for a fresh- Lion, said in his recent Playboy "spiritual" teachings of Jesus.

=====c:=":"'"=~"",,=-=========I~"',;;e ;~~n~i~i~~d:;on~~~I~s~~:F~~~~~~a~~~~!~t:'a~j~s~ l:!e:~~ ~~~~g~:~:~i~eth=it~;'~~Dai~ ~::~::~ ~~~~s s~~~s~~~~~g\~~~~~~:nl~e;
The Universities of Maryland curfew, but how about the up- religion, like the aim of LSD, is is offended by Jesus' remark
and Pennsylvania have one- perclassmen7 Junior and senior basically to get high: that is, to that people are, after all, more
thirty a.m. curfews on Friday women arc just that, and are expand your consciousness and valuable than lilies and birds,

"'.".'.". '""'",.<"and Saturday nights and eleven treated as such elsewhel·C. A find ecstacy and revelation Salinger has Zooey say, "That's
p.m. on week nights. At Boston junior complains, "If yqu're within." where little Franny quits

=
==~~~~~~~~~~~~~==:lunivcrsitY'CUI'feWSgetprogres- given the responsibility of de- This theme recurs in LSD the Bible cold and goes straight

sively later as a girl achieves ciding your own hours at home, literature with disturbing fre- to Buddha, who doesn't dis-
sophomore, junior and senior why should you be denied this quency. And it reeks with re- criminate against all those nice
standing. responsibility at a college which ligiosity. fowls of the air."

No Perfect System is supposed to mature you7" In A college sophomore is quick I know the world is rather
Admittedly, there is probably the same vein, one of the pro- to observe how many people es- messy; that middle-aged bore-

no system that is right for every minent men on campus believes cape reality by taking refuge dom and death abound. But the
school. A system such as the one that it would be more logical to in religion. But this is precisely Biblical precedent of God's in-
at Boston University would pre_ encourage seniors to live off· what we find Tim Leary doing. volvement in this sticky wicket
sent some difficulties on a small campus, in conditions similar to He begins the above-mentioned by way of Exodus and Cross
campus like ours. But many of those they will face next year, interview with the words, "I forever remains a prophetic
us were permitted later hours by than to place restrictions on was a middle-aged man involved protest against religious escape
our parents when we were in them which are in many cases in the middle-aged process of artists, Tibetan sages, magic
high school than the curfews we even more limiting than those dying. My joy is life, my sen- mushrooms, and hallucination.
must keep now. Certainly the in high school. sua I openness, my creatiVity Just when Bonhoeffer was cele-
curfews at the University of Arc the students at Western were all sliding downhilL" So, brating man's "coming of age"
Maryland cannot be considered Maryland less responsible thalli now when you are down alld and the "era of no religion at
too lax for a college campus. those at other schools? Or is it out, you turn to LSD, the new all", thq: world is burdened with
They could be applied here. just that the administration DCl!s cx 1It([china. another one.
In a town as small as West- here is less realistic? Maybe it Time, sensing the implications Let us continue diligently our
. weekend entertainment is too much to ask, but must we Iof this latest form of escapism, research into the therapeutic

. an evening at stop the wheel of progress when editorialized last summer: and scientific uses of LSD for
clubroom, or it has just begun to turn? "Many a youthful LSD user, (Continued on page 5)

On the Religiosity of LSD
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''Ah, the memories•••they tlo flootl my mintl anti salt my eyes with tears••."
Brooklyn Reminiscences: Fond Refl~ction on Mid·fifties Flatbush Favorites .

by Cary Wolfson Catcher Roy Campanella was the Most Valuable Player in the ~he Bombers shelled Karl .Spooner for five. runs. III the
October 9, 1966 is a day that a lot of people waited a long . League-hitting .. 318, with 107 rur;s batt~ in,. and 32 ~nd held on for a 5-1 vlct?ry, thus evening things up

~~~eR~~~~l~ll~~~rtoN~~}!~v~r t~~! ~k~~~~ ~~~~edal~k~i~~eh~:ng- as wel~::n~e~~~ ~~~ybe;!l~~~:~~:~ :~r~~:~e~~ . :~~e h:~ t~:~~/~n;~o~:;~fo:e~~o~~I:~;

~~e~~~ ;:~~~; ~~~:P!e;~a~o~~~~u:oi,::e!hi~y~Ol~:r,~~ I:a!i:,t~~ . were ~;t~i~~ t::e~e.~;;e:~~s~:~nbining C?~iCe ~ start. Dod~~r t~~a~~~Oe:d\~~~~eA~~~nC::~e Sb~~k

was the break in a fever that has been with me eleven years now. runsi~~!lds in base~~~ t~i~~ a~~.s~~~:~e:::~~l~~ hIS rookie sout;ro~~ct~l~!~ Through

Champs of '96 .. in over 100 run~; a youthful Junior 'Gilliam Gil Hodges drove in solo runs in the 4th and 6th innings
They say that when you fly over Baltimore the Pilot, vacuum-cleaner Peewee Reese at shortstop; with a single and a sacrifice fly for a 2-0 Dodger lead. Podres

you to set your watch back ?-. hundred years. Perhaps thats magical name at third in Jackie Robinson. rapped for eight hits, but managed to hold the Yankees

~:~~u~~:a~y;~~r:th::e~::;' w~~1:1 ~~~~s:S!~:~II~~O~I~~~eC;:~~I~~ h Bi~ N;w~ wa~ the natu~al choice tOy fa~e m!~:n:sgl~at r~~~;~~ieon~~~~~~ ~~a~h°i~ ~:~:c~el~a:~~

te:~:tO~;::I~si~o~r::e~t!~ ;~\!~o~~~:la~~~e,!h;o~.l~ G~:~~~n:~ ~oanm~~; i!l ~~o~~~el~r!~~ t~e~~~~ ~aannJew~tsfi~~ll~eshelled. o~r~~~a~:s!~ !~~~~n~~~~~h~l~es~~~~~~v~~~rt t~~~:\:dr~~;

ia;:t ~~~ ~::::i~le ~~. i! :::~:i:h~us~~~.ack then, but somehow !;~e~:!~C~n~tfh:fst:I:~e~~~~~. ia~~~:~'t~~ ~:~!O 6~ ~:n~~~~ shutout, and the Dodgers were ~he hWorld C~a~ps'1956 b th

My love aiair with the Oriole.s began, I guess, during t~e ~o:~~st~~rn~~! ~:~ie!~2 behmd Tommy Byrne, and looked like BUm~rl~eovk~r.t~dWt~8t~~i1.t~)do\~a~s~ca~~in~:mb~~. case 'of ~~oke~
UI56 season. It was a rather conspicuous tIme to start, for thiS up-itis and were throttled by tough Yankee team m seven games.
was a club that had just finished in seventh place, 39 games be· Sweep Three In Brooklyn Newco~be, who had won 27 games during the season, failed to
hind the Yankees. The most colorful ballplayers on that For game number three, the teams moved across town to last a total of five innings in his two starts combined, and wound
were leadfooted Gus Triandos, who held. t?e c!ub record Field. Young Johnny Podre.s, who had missed part of up with an earned run average of 21.21 runs per game! But the
home runs; and glue.gloved shortstop Wllhe Miranda, a because of Army duty, pitched the Brooks to an 8-3 killer came in the fifth game. Sal Maglie had pitched brilliant
swinger who couldn't. hit from either side of the plate. The ~ext day 9ampy, Snider,. and Hodges h~mered to ball for the Dodgers, his only mistake being a pitch that Mickey

Dream Team Dodgers the Will for rehever Clem Labme, 8-5, and thlllgs were Mantle rocked into the seats for a two-run homer. His fine effort,
The real dream team was the Brooklyn Dodgers. Ironically- up. In ~he fif~h game,. Labine came on to save a however, was more than matched by a previously mcdiocre right-

in regard to this year's Orioles sweep_ my first (but not lasting) Roger Craig, while a pall' of home runs by Duke named Don Larsen, who retired every man he faced in
love was this throwback to the old Bums. Back then they played one by Sandy Amoros gave the Dodgcrs a clean sweep the first no· hit game in World Series history. The door
in Ebbetts Field in the heart of Flatbush. It was small and fall- Flatbush games. had shut was locked by Johnny Kucks in the seventh
ing apart, but it had Soul. It also had houscd six champions of he hurled a shutout while Yankee bats hammered Dodger
the National League. Yet the only thing to come out of six for nine runs.
World Series was the rally cry, "Wait 'til next year". Retirements Cripple Club

ln 1955 "next year" came. The Dodgers had blown a pennant From this point on things just weren't the same. Jack
in 1951 on the last day of the season, then failed two straight Robinson retired when Walter O'Malley tried to peddle him to
years in the Series. With one of the most potent teams in the the Giants. Furillo and Reese retired. Campy, three_time winner
Bums' history, this had to be the year. Not for a "pitch, bunt, of the MVP award, was paralyzed in an auto accident. The team
and steal" Dodger team like the recent vintage, but a block- played a large chunk of its HJ57 schedule in Jersey City because
buster of a ball club. This was the year that the Brooks won the of the limited seated capacity of old Ebbetts Field.
N.L. pennant by 13% games, led the league in team batting, and Finally, the team defected to L'os Angeles. Super-clown
hit 201 home runs. Their top pinch-hitter was Don Newcombe, Emmett Kelly, who had delighted Flatbush fans with his antics,
who unofficially led the league in batting with a .359 average and now cried real tcars as he took his last look at Ebbetts Field.
also hit 7 home runs. Not bad for a guy who also won 20 games (Continued on page 5)
as a pitcher.
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PeaceC4rpsPutsNewSlant We Gotta Get Outta This Place
by KAY FALKLER 1'f!hashing an impoeeible situa-n 0.11.1 F. •• f) b,1 In the August 29th issue of ticn: The phrase "I doubt that"Vn JU I fOIRlnn r'fO rem Newsweek Ihe following (lIf"ticle has become an integral ,Part of1I appeared Imdm' thc srmllYlvhat lIUWy campus vocabulanes. A8k

lIebld()!IS hcading of "Indivwual- ~ny ten l)e?pl.c "Why?" alld see During the second semester of will be direct (students from
ists": 1/ the Jna]01'lty do not answer the current academic year, an Clark will live in vacated rooms

"With his Lincolnesque whisk- "Why not?" Earl Francis wa.s a exchange program will be initi- of Western Maryland par-tiel-
ers sprouting under a shiny, bald man who had di8c01!cred a .way ated between Western Maryland pants), the prior approval of
pate and his wiry body nut- 10 bca,t Uw sY81.6'111,to Pitt It m College and Clark College, a roommates will also be necea-
brown from the sun, chipper the words of William Golctm.an school traditionally operated for eary. '

~i:;l:l~~~~ ~:O;I~a~i~i:,t~!' Il~~;~~ heTt~d;;~n~I::,~ed:;~~I~~e'::TI'hllt2':,~;:.'T~i~a~~Og;~m ~~\~n~~ , ~h.e exchange program, which

~h:t~!~-~~n~:::~~d~::s~~~n!i;~ ~ai~ft:a:I~'~:~,~~e1Vt:~::;ntO;:~ ~~I:efac~~~~~e~~e:!u:;~!S ~~~ ~iee~I~1.;~~t~~~i~~~e~i:;~~~~:
high on a grass-covered ridge on glly one iast puzzle to solve. schools directly exchanging ell, ;ePlesents the desi rc on the
a slope of the Catalina Moun- Francis m.ade the question clear places fOJ"a week to ten days in den of \~h faculty and stu-
tains overlooking a vast stretch to e"Vcryone. In fact, he e"v(ln the first part of March, 1967. bents of estern .Marylan~ to
of Arizona desert, Francis two drew 118.a picture. Amazing as it Participating students will have osit.iv. conc;'etely l~vol;ed ill a
years ago staked a gold-mine eeome he had an a.n810el·to that to have the permission of all of pOSIlve

l
a.cbon to lm~to.ve hu-

claim not far from the spot one, too. their instructors, and will be culf ~e atl,ons across lac;a1 and
where Buffalo Bill Cody once "Thoro is a way, a way fully responsible for the work cu t;u,althlines. By sharmg

k
to-

lost n fortune trying to mine one ORt of the wOl"ld, Ol(t of they miss during the time they ge da e even~ of a wee' ~r
of Ilis. Francis had quit his job the wm-ld." are at Clark. Since the exchange i:\o;~~ ~~a~ C~tu~~~~a,:rl~sd~~

Left, U. S. Ambassador to Kenya William Attwood and Peace :~r~~~::,'ai! t~;;~bOft~:np~~~~~t~~~ _.... .. ~:~~:hc,~~~:c~r:osn:1 S;I;i~n:;~~~~

fho:~~SghV~I~;~~~~di~~C~~m?c~l:i~~he:'~~r:: a~~til~ kifl
e
di~~~~~~ ~;:~~l ~~eun::~~I~t~:;r. so~rut ui~ ~~;:nl..e~e~~~I;~~~a~~i~r;ea~~c~~~;

bearing parasites. was,:'t really gold FranCIS '~~s of the week-long exchange this
Peace Corps trainees are campsite: Train the Volunteers looklllg for. It was. fre~dom. A year, next year Western Mary_

getting out of the classrooms at the university, then send m~n ~anhbe]"te~ I~ \ e m~~- land and .Clark will hopefully

:;!e d~~d!I~~eth~eJ:;:~~~~s a~! ~~:f~in~~va~t f~~e e~~~~~~it:e~~ ~~~~'t ha~e ~ epunch =a~?Ck o~ ~O) I ~Ol.lLON~T ~~~;~ei~~e~e ~~~deB:~~e,~~~rc!~~
training in the big-eity slums, ~ew Mexico, :Volunt.eers tra!n- ta~e ?rde.rs f~on~ \?os~. i in Go TO ~'TI-tE 5TUOtMT, J'y a fu~1 academic load in ~he
Puerto Rican rain forcsts, Illg for work III Lahn America Flancis r:nme IS c~.m T"'VE,.lI,.R~!!.~·~NO exchangmg school and restde
Indian reservations and Israel spend. seve~al wee~s in SP.anish- the old fashton waYh ~a In;h: ~ _1""1 there for the entire semester.
kibbutzim (cooperative farms). speaking VIllages m the Sierras. few dOllfrs .a mo~t l~o~h SURE. I WOU~ i The students involved from

While the Peace Corps still TtesCo.lulm~~a~niverdsit~ S~:ool ~~::t~ogl~~~m~; ~heg~~untaei~~ ~A¥~T8~f1';~~Q,waa I Western Maryland will probably

~~~~ns,;;t~v~~~~::rSa~ndP~~~:~~ ~nto ~~:nish o~ar~:~: s ral CBS~r~~ ~~w~~ra~fci~~~o~I;~:a~a~~ TH ....T NI~UT) At40.... be resident juniors and'seniors
sities, the emphasis now is on . Some programs brmg the for- item for the home he was build- (or exceptional sophomores) and
practice instead of book·learn- elgn cult,ure. ~o the camp.us. A.t ing from the granite of his mine will be chosen on the basis of
mg. the. UlllVCISlty of M~ssourl, shaft. He carried up a refriger- academic record, involvement in

At the campus training cen-. traInees ~et up a ~epah house ator, a 21-incll TV set, a bed, student activities, and general
ters, scholarly teachers are in- r~plete w;th Nepali foo~,. uten· and glass panes for picture ability to relate personally and
creasingly being succeeded by slls, ~urmture and trR:dItlOns- windows _ quite a feat for lI. socially. The faculty exchange
returned Volunteers with first- for Instance, sprea~mg 5?W man weighing 125 pounds. But will probab1y be a direct de-
han d experience. Discussion dung on the floor (mixed With then as Francis admitted with partmental one, so instructors

groups have replaced lectures, waterd!t makes a :ood /flaS\er) an ~1fin grin, he enjoyed the\;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~::~~~o;~vi;~~,~t;~~;;~nij~~~~;~';~;~~~~~;~~~~~r;~~~~~n;~~~~,:~a:~~i~~e(a~ ~~~~~i;~.g . to t e epa e~e~~~~:l~:~g~~eTI~~~~s~ppri~~o~i~:~
usually two thillgs at once)- ~v?n wIth. the changes m tric light, and desert flowers and
can now opt to undertake a trammg techmques, some Peace animal skins added a deeoTative
va:-iety o~ acti:rities instead of COI:PS p:rsonnel con!end that touch. Finally there were his
dOlllg callsthellics. . t?elr major ,:robler:n IS lack of own paintings. Francis was a

C01~;S,~:~~.rn~in:~dt~l.t~~p ~;:~~ ;(I~:. h~v:~~;:.c~o~,;:c~rda~y:f ~~~i~:~as:e';,a~~ros:l:I\~;YSa~~ I
, the economIC and SOCialdevelop- language trammg and also have sunsets hung on every wa'll.
\ ment of Africa, Asia and Latin to teach the Volunteers how to "It ~ok him a year to finish

America, turned to higher edu- raise and kill chickens, grow the house and add a 'Porch and
cation for assistance in train- vegetables, teach physics and a front lawn of rock bordered
ing its first crop of recruits. The math, administer first aid, an'd walks. And then the government
professors\ the Corps believed, even build privies. All these struck. A National ForestTY
would have the inte11ectual re- things are crammed into 12 Service ranger politely sugg<:,st-
sources necessary to produce weeks." cd that Francis was trespaSSingj
competent Volunteers. on public Jand. Just as politely

Professors Out of Touch Francis pointed out that Federal
But, as Peace Corps officials Peace Corps Worker law ,al.lowsa .home to be built on .

expJain it now, many of the a mInmg cIa1m. Bu.t the .ranger
academicians proved lamentably St th Th· countered that while t~IS waSI

~~t t~~ ~~:I~sc;~t:i:~:ti~~ali!~~~ .reng ens als ~:~'~i~~e~u~~'I/~; t~:a~:~: ~:::
their teaching methods, 'while l\Iargurette Norton, a f~rmer a profitable venture.

~~; :;:p~;~t~:i",J61~~~:;:'a~~~ ;:II~~l\?~l"Po~.~'~~~~~;~' O~~b~~ th:~~:~~~a~~~:r~o';::ne,~ ~~~~l
~ue~~el;n~~l: ~v~;~~they would !:te~Oi~~ke:;~t?o~~::~~i~~:er- ~~i~e;n t~~~ ~,}:;. ~~au: ~fli;hee:: I
David Sherwood, a training She recently retu~ned from were enough to ~ake me j'ich.

~~e~~~fo~ AS~i~~~:;na:~:r!~:! ~~~Ii~~nr:Ca:~era i:,g~ha~~:~~~ ;:;;d I~:~~; ~~~st :~~,e nobody
meant great emotional involve- ~he also gave English instruc- "But that wasn't a good
ment, which university class- han. to . adults, created an enough defense. And .after .a
room situations didn't take ac- English hbrary at her school year and a half of hearIngs hIS
count of." and helped two Thais to come claim was finally declared null

While instructors admit they to the Unit~d S~tes ~ stu~y, and void, his a?peal was denied
can't simulate the overseas sit- She has traveled WIdely m Indla, and Earl Francls was ordered to
uati6n, they can, says Alex Nepal, Jtaly and Westcrn Etl- abando? his gold mine and tear
Shakow, deputy director 0 f rope. ,down hiS home.
training, "confront the trainee Peace Corps volunteers serve "On~ aftel'noon !ast week,
wit.h values he's not used to, and for two years, including three Fr.anc,s walked hts shaggy
at least raise the questions." months of tr~ining. They re- ha.Ired dog to the house of a

Some of its own officials con- ceive an overseas living allow- fl"lend. Then h~ t.rudged method-
tend that the Corps used to go ance and an additional $75.00 for ically back up the mountain. At
out of its way to make an or- each month of training and ser- 5:25 p.m., just at sunset, he sat
deal of the training course vice. By the end of 1966 volun- on a keg of dynamite a few yards
(average length: 12 weeks). teers wiI! be serving in fifty- from his home and artist's easel
"The idea was that training three nations, including the new -and lighted the fuse. They
should be tbe most difficult ex- areas of Libya, Mauritania, never found much of Earl
perience of a human being's Chad and Botswana in Airica; Frnnci~, ~ut the~ did ~illd his
life," says Robert Tufts, an eco- Paraquay and Guyana in Latin last paJntlng: thiS conSisted of
nomics professor who taught at America; and South Korea and the word life and a large care-
the Oberlin College Training the American Trust Territory fully drawn question mark."
center. in the Pacific. Tod{l.y we are living in what
As training methods have Sixteen former W.M.C. stu- might be. called the. he1f_day of

changed radically, friction be- dents have served among the the questIon. Nothmg 18 llwre
tween Peace Corps personnel 25,000 Volunteers who were sent papula?' th~ll an lm~ol"Vable p)'ob-
and some university academi- overseas during the agency's {em; we enJoy notht1lg 1II.o1·ethan
cians has appeared. first six years. As of September =========1
re~~~~~ha~eS:~012~r~f~e:~~~~~~ ~~' !~~i~~~l~~~:t~:~~~'i~:~ t~~,~: Voting
have up-to-date knowledge about to Latin America and nine to ..
their special countries. "Some North Africa, Asia and Far The Homec_ommg E.le~tton re-
hadn't been there for 10 years," East. "eal:d startlm-? StatiStICS. con-

says one official. . -Applications and further in- ~~~n~~~s!~:.v1~~~~U~ht~~edl:O~~~
From Campus to CampsIte formation?n the Peece Corps are centrally located in the
An increasing number of can be obtamed fron: Dr. Robert Grille and are open for the en-

training programs offer a com- Colcberd, Jr., ~SSOClllteProfes- tire day, the student turnout
promise between campus and 30r of EconomICS. was unexpectedly low.
, ---; ele~~~n ~:~;e:statistics of the

- advertisement - Seniors _ 75.4'i'o of the
For All College Professors High on the Hill class voted.

Great News! Junipr _ 61.2%
Are the first three rows of your classroom empty? Sophomores _ 59.8%

Do you send your students to Nuu-Nuu land Freshmen - 40'70
with your Lectures? Although the Freshmen lllay

If so take advantage of this Great Free Offer- plead ignorance since this was
Courses at t.he Education Department their first election, the SGA

Guarant~ ot:r ~Ii:!r:;. Back Into I~~~~IYth~~ 7~~ir re;~~;h~O:~:;
'--- -' class officer elections.

Exchange Program With
Negro College Plannet!

Any game is more fun with ite-cold Coke on hand. Coca-Cola has the faste you •
never get tired of ••• always refreshing. That's why thinss go baUer with Coke... ~
after Coke ••• after Cake.

BoWed under Ihe gultlority of The Cotg·Cola. Comp<;,ny ?y,

WESTMINSTER COCA·COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
~Vestmins~er! Maryland
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African Challenges CampusNews From The Parthenon

Anyone can

-GOOF.
With Eaton's Corrasable Bond Typewriter Paper, you can
erase that goof without a trace.

Not a telltale smudge remains. A special surface permits
quick and easy erasing with an ordinary pencil .eraser, For
perfect papers every time, get Corrasahle. In light, medium,
heavy weights and Onion Skin. In handy lOO·sheet packets
and 500-sheet ream boxes. At Stationery Departments.

Only Eaton makes Corrasable.
EATON PAPER CORPORATION, PITTSFIELD, MASSACHUSETTS

IN WESTMINSTER W'TTRSHOPPING CENTER

SCHARON'S AM • FM
BLACK EAGLE --- HEAGY'S
HALLOWEEN CARDS WESTMINSTER SPORT SHOP

Phone: 848-2760 MARYLAND
Fun Line of

SPORTING GOODS
Gracious dining in a

delighlful country atmosphere 16 W. Main St.

848-5515

CARRIAGE HOUSE

BEST of SPIRITS

W. Main & Penna. Ave.

Closed Sunday and Mcnday For reservations, phone 717·537·2819 "AT THE FORKS"
LocatedonWeslrninsterRoad/2rniressoulhofHanover
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TI8-6929 TI8-9876ELDERSBURG
RADIO

Road
ServiceLOST OBOE

RCA VICTOR
DUMONT - EMERSON

Fast Radio Servlee
185 E. Main
TI8-3066

Eldersburg Shopping Center
795-0210

CONSERVATORY SYSTEM

19 SILVER KEYS

WITH CASE

PLEASE CALL

DR. COLE or MIL. DEPT.

BOWL

With

Chief

FINE Pokomoke
HOM:E;STEAD INN DEPARTMENT STORE

Tenpins15 Washington Road

COFFMAN-
FISHER CO. WESTMINSTER

LANES
in the Shopping Center

Students - Until 6:00 p.m.
$1.203 Games
Induding Shoes

Mon. _ Fri. 848-6570

Westminster

Serving the Finest Foods
Pizza - Sandwiches

Platters

STUDENTS WELCOME

11 E. Main Street

Westminster, Md.

THE FLOWER BOX
85 W.Main Sf.

Phone 848-2848

Westminster, Md. 21157
CORSAGES ANGELO'S

pINING ROOMFiner Flowers

ITALIAN & AMERICAN FOOD
COCKTAIL LOUNGE

PIZZA

14 W.Main St.

848-5565

GOOD HEALTH
TO ALL
from

REXALL DRUGS
SCHMITT'S

WE APPRECIATE
YOUR BUSINESS

Russell Stover Candy
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Mum's The Word for the Hampden-SydneyGame,
Roundballers Drop Opener; From The Sports Desk:
Engineers Outlast Terrors

By FRANK BOIVE Nabali, Waghelstein,
Last Saturda~ our soccer a,nd Speth to create a

team opened its season against uon zone and
highly favored Drexel. and gave fense th~t
the Engineers It real scare 00- ~hreats uma and
fore bowing 3-1. mg t~em. up was

Drexel was certainly the C.aptaln Rl?k Coburn, back.
favorite. Their soccer team has his ?out with mcnonuciecsis,
been in the national finals seven goalie.
times in the last seven years. Good as our defense was,
Even coach Homer Earll was ,was destined to crack under
cautious about his teams relentless pressure of the r
chances. "This will be It hard, attack. Again and again
tough game; I doubt that we'll threatened. Finally,
win." Although awed, the boys through the
were far from ready to give up. dam broke.

by \VALT MICHAEL our school. You "stars" have
The recent gripe on the West- idea of how much your talents

ern Maryland sports scene has are coveted by those of us who
been one of non support by the are 110t stars. You have the tal-
non-playing students. This, ent to be a top rate team; _you
gripe, heretofore, was well were a top rate team agamst
founded and needed H cure. The Wagner. You played good, hard,
cure arrived in the form of the heads-up baIl against a team

class. The Juniata that was supposed to have it all
had more support over you. Through true t oam

. football cooperation and epir-it, you made
field. The soc- a tough Sea Hawk team look
with Morgan sick.

quite a turnout. Its not a matte}' of
Ron Jones stated that a you won or lost against

of the effor-t in the Wagner coming; it's a matter of
game was sparked by the cheers you lost. 'I'hct'e is not a thing I
from the stands. No more evi- the world wrong with losing
dence is needed; the fans have game, but when you lose
been doing their job. partly because of petty gripes

Now I have a gripe to make. and selfish ball playing, ther-e's
It needs making. A few days a hell of a lot wrong with losing.
ago, the man for whom 1 have You are a young team. Th.is
the most respect on the Terror year and the next can be bIg Tomorrow afternoon, the
football squad mentioned to me ones on the Western Maryland Green Tenors will host the
that he wasn't playing on a gridiron. Win or lose, you. eml Hampden-Sidney boys in the an-
team. He isn't. The majority of be a good team. Will you be~ nual homecoming---gridiron con-
our football "atar-a" are Jiving The powertto make you sud'll a test.
in the past; a Bast composed of team does not lie solely ill t~e This week, the 'I'errora have
high school glory. Don't take me hands of Coach Jones find hIS been preparing to even their re- I
wrong. There's nothing wrong st~lr: The power cO~les ~ro:11 cord against a tough Hampden-
with high school glory, but now within. That power IS within Sydney team. Hampden-Sydney
we are in college. everyone of you, and you know featur-es a hard hitting defense

There is a lack of pride in it. which is ranked 15th in the na-
tion. The defense is led by cap-
tains Pete Goggin, a 255 lb.
tackle, and linebacker Jimmy

. Also standing out on
are Ray Dotson, a
tackle, linebacker-
, and sophomore defcn.

Russ Palmore, who
in pass inter-

two.

. Terrors Ready lor Homecoming
1yeos Hand Us Second DeleDt

HALFBACK Dana "Flash" Huseman maneuvers
against the Wagner Sea Hawks in WMe's 19-13

opening day.
by MIKE HElm

Sportlight on Beach

Big O'sElean Up
L.A. Flames Out

by MIKE WARD

Anyone interested in a man-

~f~;;j~o~~~t t~~e S~CtC:I~i~~u;!~
par-tment as soon as possible.
The managers will travel with

squad!



Kobernick
(omments

'J1s a protest against conditions in the dining hall I am going to walk out.
. Illope tllot if you feel as
I do, you will followme.

ViewsI&A Status;
On Proposed Plans

Libr!ll'¥I1f\ "teet.ern Marylar~d Collegef\::f/ "Je stmfn s te,r, Md.

Dining Hall Protest Points To Bigger Issue
by David Carrasco student concern. However, we to his participation in the Selma Life Council did not carry out while themselves being consid, 3. A committee on curricu-

The Demonstration at the must understand that these per- march is the most critical dis- its charge following a complaint ered by students as a form of tum be established with equal

~!n~\~a~:~ l:~!~;:~t:::~~:~~~~~ta;he:t a:Oem~O~fC~~ea~~m~~ Pl~~ar:Ol~ot~~~iOa~adte'William~~!n,S~~~n~ss~~~~: t~~~~\~~~~~:lttose~~l~~~'gt~:~et~:r~oe:po~~~~~~':~!nt~~~:~~Y~~~7~~1l~~:a:~~~
lan~lcampu~ to;eve::l t\~~ia~ :~l~:~or:f c~n::r;S~cht:IO~~ pres, ~~:!~sthi~ta::l~~:tsan~asitts ~~~~ :~~ ~~~ennOtoaC~~:1 :;~:r:en:t~ ~~.~~~~ o~o~tu~heentCf~~~~~ua~~ ~~~~e:6:~~een~~~~:~ts~~~~ e~~
p~o trr;S'd . ath ~. . a hl~l The thesis of this editorial is dents awakened a small core of Contact had been made with the responsibility in new areas." lst.ing committee does not in-
~t~ssu:Ois I~TU~E~~n~OI~E that many positive results can us to new and effective methods pre~ent s~ewar? Attempts at With this said, the Gold Bug elude student representatives -.

in c~m~us l~fe.and activities. ~~~I~a~~to~ft~eP~~t::~t~f;~h:~ ~:er:ha~i~~lyB~!~t~!V!~:i~~ ~~~ ~~~~~:!i~~s~~~~~~~~~:~:~,~o~= ;~S~l~ \~~ic~o \:~~~ !~~~r~~~~-te:' b·~ ~ts~!~7{;~:~UI~~hi~~m~li~i
Wl~hm th~s. lSSU~ are ot.h~rs. mood is interpreted clearly, highly influential in student ways go to the top man when links of better communication create a sensible scheduling

One IS conditions m the dining cleanly, and thoughtfully by thinking last semester. The fra- problems arise. But let us focus between students and faculty process. The confusion and red-
hal~, of cour~e. But, let no ?ne many members of the eommu, ternity controversy followed by on the demonstration. and administration b.) enable tape involved in the present
behttle. or dlsto:·t the meanmg- nity, and if some constructive the resignation of some mem- The walkout was a creative the students to have more voice system has caused widespread
or ~otlves of this movement by action is taken, not next eemes- her's points to a dissent against replacement for the planned and in campus procedures. It must dissatisfaction for most agen,
sa~lIlg. that the walkout w~s tel', but this month. existing conditions. Most rele- diverted destructive demonstra , be understood that any new ctes on campus.

~r~~d~~l~g=~nos~tt~~o~e:o~:~r~~ Ther~~:e:~ O~s~;%~~Sframe_ ~::: ~:y t~:m~:~~:~:~~ ~~ l!~~ ~~:nc~~ :~: t~::~i ~~o~:ac;f~~ ~~:~!UnI;:~~:ii~r~~r~:~:~ boep:~~ an~' 6~~d ~~~en!.o~ov:~;~~:;
bon and the Demonstrators. work into which last week's year when two cars rode in the walkout hadn't been carried out, ness, trust and responsibility on with the President's .office in in_
Three aspects of the Wednes- demonstration fits. There have parade decorated with signs a destructive one would have behalf of all parties. itiating an annual program or

~:~ev~g~~at~~~sou:e~eoan~t::ti!~ ~~~npr~~::~~u:y i~~?V~~~~I~ti~~~~sc~~~~f~rn~O~~n~~r~en:e;~;~e!~ ~~;~~io~b~v~t~/;~~;ti;~\e~~~~~~ Prorsed:d t b ~::nr~ ~~h~rr:s~:~~~~s s-:~de~~:
is significant and prophetic groups of individuals represent- well as the curriculum. This on the part of students to ob- :. t stu en comm\~tee 't~ could meet and pm·ticipate in
enough to ~eceive a clear inter· ing different points of view and demonstration was prophetic of viously negative conditions. ~~. u§ h0 ;eet p~r~~~a J. WIt open dialogue about campus
pretation In the Go/d, Bug. different parts of 'the campus. the most recent one in that it The assertion of a new con- I .. cae er an

b
d 1. Ice 0 life and concerns. This would

First, the walkout was organ_ Upperclassmen should see this too was for more student voice. cern by the Student Government ?~cld~ ;ha~ ~an t e ~ne dto .s~t- be both formal and ipformal in

~:~t~~~:~S~YT~~~do:~ta~i~:~~~~ ~~er~~~nda~~a~r~~~~:~lk~o~~ti~:~ The m~:tCec:~:ti~:U::anifesta. ~~~t~~a~u::~~;~~:;~~Sh!~et~~ ~~{tiO~ i~ ud:~I~n;n w~tl~lI~~; na:~r~ student.faculty eommit-
has shown several signs of is an natural outgrowth of stu_ tion of protest to conditions in act in order to talk. grievances.. tee be set up where students
breaking out of a lethargy for dent involvement and activity. and around the college is Opera_ Proposals 2. New committees be set up could advise the faculty as to
\~hich it has been heavily criti_ The next issue of the alumni tion Hinge. This program rep- What has come out of all this for. t,he Concert a.nd Lecture the effectiveness of faculty
clzed d~ring the present college magazine is completely dedicat_ resents an unrest, noe directly is that the majority of the citi- Senes. These commIttees would members in the classroom. Tbis
generatIOn. Second, the walk_ ed to Unrest on the Campus. identifiable with a dining hall zens of the community are have cf(l_w.l faculty-student rep- committee would have absolute-
out was peaceful, orderly to the This campus! And it interprets walk-out but part of a growing aware of widespread unrest and l'esent?tJon, have student repre- Iy no voice in the hiring or fil'-
point of preciSion. The Demon_ the unrest as clearly as is pos_ student mood. The rate of dis. that some re-evaluation and re. sentabves chosen by. the st~. ing or salary of a faculty mem-
stration was not immature or siblc--at this stage. SOS is u sent is obviously increasing. creation should come about. The dents, have a CO-ChairmanshIp ber. It would serve in an ad_
destructive. Third, it included manifestation of student con_ President Ensor's statements truth is that the student demon-I of one student and one faculty visory capacity only.
over half of the student popula- cern and the nature of its origin at the no'on meal prior to the stration is a social service for me m bel' 0 l' administrator. Awakened to 'Veaknesses
tion and over 8570 of the stu- is an example of the college's evening demonstration must be the campus community. A re- (Presently, these committees In conclusion, the recent Dem_
dents present in the dining hall lack of response to relevant is· faced honestly. His logic is con. cent magazine commenting on consist of four . professors and onstration, a clear manifesta-
on Wednesday evening. sues. Dean Ira Zepp's involve_ vincing and student negligence ~tudent demonstrations say s, two students, WIth the students lion of signs of unrest on the
There is clearly widespread ment in the racial crises leading must be admitted. The Student "Nearly all campus protests, being appointed.) campus in the 60's, has awak_==================================== I In this area, the students oned all of us to several weak-

TH E GOLD BUG ~~:!~~,':~,:,~,~;t:;O"L.::~;:~:~:::':"';;;i:~t:;;"~::,;:,~~~:,~,'"~~
met, the student members made and faculty and adnlllllstratlOn.
inattentive and negligible con_ It isn't a student takeover,

- tribution, c h 0 s e silence and rather it is an attempt on the
hardly took the matter serious- part of some students to make
ly. The conclusion is that in at a more responsible contribution
least one of the existing struc- to life at Western Maryland.

cc-C----:-:------------------------------ tures the student voice is more NOTE---The Editor will be
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"I'd like to make it known now that this walkout is more
"The Student Body is to benefit from the Student Govern_ than just a protest against conditions in the dining haiL We want

ment Association; tt) do this, it must come to the SGA with its the administration to know that we as students are very dissatis-
comments and complaints. The SGA is the legitimate student fied with the existing channels of communication with them and
spokesman." ROll Kobernick, the President of the SGA, expresses have become so frustrated that we have resorted to this walkout.
his opinion of this organization's purpose. Also, we want them to know that we liS students feel it is our
The dining hall walk-out on the series, The Long Hot Sl1m_ right to have a say in what occurs in the dining hall or other

October 19 was initiated by the mol', is being shown October 28, places on campus that are actively involved with students. And I
SGA. Ron feels that this per-: at 8:00 pm, in Decker Audi_ would hope that if you do walk out you will read our position
formance was a timely event./ torium; there will be an admis_ paper at either end of the dining hall so you can talk intelligently
On acting as spokesman for the sion charge to help cover the about what we are trying to accomplish. One more thing, if you
student body, he comments that expenses. do not feel as J do, I hope that you will remain here, enjoy your
"it is one of the most rewarding Other financial proceeds arc meal, and I'll see you tomorrow night."
expenences I've ever had FOI be1l1gemployed to contI act well S k SGA 'd d d 1 h I k f
the filst tlm?l~m ImYdf~~r ~ea~s ~~ownfispeakers fOI Assemblies Ron 1tobe~~~~:,n~:~~er~d~S~~gS cur:ent Ron

o
~~~e:n~c~~ on W~~~~s:::: ~~u~;c:~~ona~~h~e:n ~~e ~tu~o:~t

at Western aryan, ve na - erst. to be scheduled IS and protests. October 19, at dinner. Follow_ body and the administration.
ly seen the SGA. supported by George Lincoln Roc~well, th~ ing a thunderous round of ap- And that the administration is
t~e stu.dents. I Intend not to leadel' of t~e Amencar; NaZI N P I"" R It F M t· . plause, approximately 85'!c of lacking, if altogether just not
dls~ppomt .them ,~ut rather to Party. He wII: speak durlllg the ew 0 ICles esu rom ee Ing WMC's resident students at. there."

achlCv;ucOc~~sg~~\Valk.out ~8s;s~~e~l:\~fr~:ao~m~fvae~~bi:~ • • .' ~~~~~!d t~~t d!~n;~e g;itni~i ~;l~ So Com:ne.nt, '~u~~ ~Ian~ II
A reliabl.e source commen:~ sion charge to aid in covering Establish Standing Committee in protest. Only the waiters, at &:n :;n:r~~~nt ~f I~~g m:al

that Mr. RIce h~~ now refus._ the expenses of ~uture spe.akers. .... the stewards, and a.few hungry for those who' remained, our re-

~~~~;n;:n~~~~~~1;!~~:!:uf:7~- A~~~Ve:lyCo:o~~~~~esi:c~~:~er. met ~;it~e:;~es~~~~t a~~~~~,~n~f~~~h~~a:V;:~: ~~~n I~~~~~:~~:tJ:~~ :~~~~n~~m~t;~rto ~:~;s~n many ~~~t~~;s~~sd ~~~~l:~:~ai~t \~~e~~
~~~les :~.P:!~I~; :~~c~~~~er;:~h tio? :vith Colonel Willis is t~e IMr. RIce to dISCUSSt~e poslt.lOn paper of .the walkout. Co-eds Comment "No, r don't want to make a
f d BUIlding and Gr~unds Commlt_ The results of thIS meetmg of the Deans and four SGA rep- Most of the students imme. comment on anything, young
o~ . It f th II t ~ee.. Students WIth complaints were very fruitful. The position resentatives which would act as diately went to the grill or out man." Among the faculty ques-

l~~~~[~:~r~b,~!,::.~!l{~~,~~;~~~':~;::~~~::f,~~~~~;;g;~i{if;t;f~,~~~;t~~::~i~Wfi~i::i:1~:;i~::2:~~~;;t~~~;~~~jf~::i~~{~;k~~~:~i~'~~gfJ)f~:,~?:l~~;f;;:::;::::":::
;;~f~:o;;l~~i~i.;?~:~p~:':~~:~t!r:;t:~l~ht::~;:~:,~f~:~~;;d~L~~E:t!£~lf~;,~i:~:~~i:::~E~I:'{~i~~~~~~::~~Ed;~~~f;~d:2d:£~~:~~:~;,~~:~~~~~ ~~?:,~~;ht;:o~1:;:~~;th,~;~;~~;
~~~de~ b~ Li.nd\hSul~v~? .~.nd Z~il~~~si~o~~~~t~:~ ~~~h ~~~~:~ ;~~;~es:.erep rh:~ridd ew~t; ~~:~ ~:~t~~~~~ati~~\e~!e:::~~;en~! ~t~~t~~~dc~;el~u~;~I:n~n~~datt~~! ~~I~~t~itth~~; ~:~:~:.e i~~~~!
C~~~ttee urr:

s
, und:rta~i~v~ Ie: bel' 2.. . opened the meeti.n~ req~esting ?nd administration is now in ex_ sanitary conditions. are hor_ somebody will rake up and if

number of projects necessary to ChaI.rman. of. the Academ~c that both the admllllstrabon an.d Istence. rible." Stating stIll another we can get the school togethel'
ll'ovide the financial support. Comm.lttee ;s Rick ~1cCa1L ThiS the. students forget ?ny am-. view, was one cooed. who com. behind something like this may.
I To Sl'll Pins and Pennants C?mmlttee 1S studymg the ~ur. mOSlty or f r us t rat Ion they lohn l\'ltles Tenor mented that "there IS no effort be we can eliminate some of the
A major project is the sale of rIC.ulum fro~I -the student vIew- might hold regarding this situa_ • ' being made to change, and that o;ther problems on this campus,

Western Maryland pins and pomt and WIll hopefully present tion. Appears ]11 Concert they (the administration) are hke the superflous red-'tape that
pennants during Home football Ideas. to the pa~ent Faculty The first problem tackled was. .. ch?rging m~re an? they're not we h~ve to go through to get
games; the sale will continue Curnculum Comm1ttee. the locking of the dining hall Tomght, John. Jlrhles WIll pre- domg ~nythmg. WIth the extra an:vt.hmg done through Colonel
during the remainder of the ~he SGA does. ~ot sponsor doors as outlined in the paper. ~ent a vo?al reCItal at 8:15 pm money. One gIrl subtly stated Wlllls._ As far as the. walk-out
football games and basketball ma~or .dances but 1S111charge of IAfter being somewhat. hesitant 111 Alumm H~lI: ~hat s?e walked ,?ut because she goe.s, ,I,t makes the Job a lot
games scheduled at home. The aSSlgmng sponsors for these af· about opening and closmg these If recent cnbcs are to be be- wasn t hungry. eaSIer.
profit from this sale so far has fairs. Th~ IFC is in charge of doors, the administration agreed Ii~ved, John MiI~s is "wEl_ll~n On the ot~er ,hand, there were Dr. Ensor Appeals .
amounted to $61.60. Homecommg and 1\1 a y Day. to a trial period of two weeks. hiS way to becoming one of thIS those who dldn t walk out. One At the afternoon meal PreSI-
This year students are asked There is the possibility that This proposal includes opening country's for e m 0 s t singers." junior man stated that, "I didn't dent Lowell S. Ensor had ap-

to make contributions toward these dances will be held off Ithe doors at 5:50, allowing the Audiences throughout the East think it was the thing to do at peared with an appeal to the

~h{O~~bl~oati~~te~XPt~:esa~;o~~~ ~~:~':~n I~lai:s :~~e~e ~~~tns!~~ ~:~:~~~; t~~~n~:~te~i~n:I' ~~~l~ ~~;st"~:h.v,e \~~~'~I'iml;~~:se:en~;' ~~:ti~:b~~ be;::~eestth~:f;;:~a~~ ~~~~e~~ s~:~c;rt~i;f h!hf~elt;~~t

tot~:o~!!d~Onenefit Students 1I1~naad~~~d:~t::~le, communi. ~~!ln~elo~~:~.e~il~\h~XCr~:~o~~~ vO~~~:"Mlleshas shown his ver- =~d~~ew~~~~.~,b11~0~~:. tju~~; !~~ceW~~k.~~;;:;aspr~~~st~~~
Proceeds from the financial cation among the SGA's of I velop outside the dining hall be- satility ?y performi;,g in sev_ said th~t he ~idn'~ walk out b~~ Il!ade to him or the ?~mi.nistra.

projects are being used to spon- Maryland colleges has imPrOV.ed.,fore th~ oponi~g of the doors. cral medIa of e~tertamment. He cause, I "don t think the food s b~n beforehand. C.ontmumg, he
sor activities which include a In the near future a meetlllg They wlll remain open through- has performed m several operas that bad. saId that last yea1, a group of
series of eight movies scheduled of the state-wide SGA will be out the meal, but students ar- and racit.als, including app~ar_ Seve~al of the .students were stud~nts h?d. met with him ~on_
for this semester. Chairman of held at WMC. At this time, I riving late cannot expect to be ances WIth the. ?I~etropohtan really mte.reste? m the walkout cernmg dining hall practIces,
the movie committee Rich Mc_ Robert Hearn, the current Presi* served a complete meaL Opera Company m Porgy and and gave mtelhgent answers to but that he found no consensus
Canna believes that the movies dent will allow the members to Growing out of this discus_ Bess" and "Carmen Jones." Mr. the Gold B11g'll inquirer. One from the students was reached
"provide more of a variety on. decide who is to fulfill this of- sion it was decided that there Miles has. ~lso worked on radio c?mpl~ined ~b?ut "the condi_ 01' even po:led last year. He also
campus." The second movie in fice. should be a committee composed and teleVlSlOn. tlOns m the dmmg hall, fire haz_ (Contmued on Page 3)
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Chapel Schedules Sh 0 r t Stu f f - Open Letter
Beardslee, Berry Gallaudet Deaf Group art, ,",ulty of Bridgewater ca- Today, dur-ing- lunch, Pres- Incentive That'sWhereWeCameln"
Rev. Alvord M. Beardslee will • lege.. He. ~as shown ex1;_ensivelyident Ensor spoke to the student •

speak Sunday evening, Oct. 30, In ExpressIve Dance III Virginia and also In. Ne:-, body. There were two major SOS, thp Student Opportunity Service, will present an as-

atIlf;a~:~rdslee teaches at Hol- A dance ~roup fr?lll Galla~- ;:~~~sen~:lr~~enih!ir't~I~~ri~l; ~~:~~dino:~s t:ee~~'fai~~~~; ~~ :::~~I;~::i:~d~:'A?~~~~rH!~i. d:r~~~,t~: ;':f~~;~lite~~h~~~l~:
lins ColJege but is cu.rrently onl d~!s::~le;ep~~ ~::h~~g~.~a~~'~~ Southern Sculptors '66 exhibit. the. procedure of ~he students, presented in order to familiarize the students with the SOS pro-
leave on a Fellowship at He- ~ T sd g N b 1 actmg then negotfat.ing- Sec. gram.
br.ew-Unio,n ~~lleg.e-Je."'i~h Ir;- a~~~~O p.l~. i~YGill ~;~na~um: Argonauts Induct OndlY,.'he remin?cd the studen~ The film, produced by Dr.I---------

~~t~~h~~~:~I~;~pl; g~~~~~~:~f in ~~~a~~:~~sd!~~t~~lro ~~I~:7::Associate Members ~~ast:~e ast~~~~l~U~~~te~:X\~~ ~~;:':o~dw:st~Orc~o~~:;yl~~:,e~ll; w~~~n~~::;~~V~~:I::~~ on
Lehigh Uriiver-aity, Mr. Bea~ds- tiou of the deaf. Transform- Induction of associate rnem- carry through on. ~he ~gree- be narrated by Dave Carrasco the SOS program in general,
lee also ha~ n.dvan;ed ~;~p~:s ing signs to dance movement bers into the Argonauts honor- ment, not the edministratton. and Walt Michaels. Its subject Jeff Ludlow, a participant in
~r~m lYaled niveraity F 1~1~lh~ the group has developed a ne~ ary scholastic society, ~as held The reasoning that seemed to matter deals with the 21 stu- this past. summer's project to

s~h~far :~ S;;::bo~rg ~n~~~r- ~:!dfOr~\O~l~U~~:~f~~' ~s s~~~ ~~ ~~~~~iia~i~io~~~::~.at 8:00 ~~~ievd~tet~~~~ns~e:'na;~aasre~~ls; ~~~~r wph:e~~lU;i:~r~~ ~~eg~~~ ::oe~'~~mR;~O~~ti~e~a~~:~oS~e~
stracted, making it an art At this time the following sees the college as an entity palachian region.. . come involve~. The stress ~s
form. A story, poem, or song seniors were inducted: Clayton unto itself, so his concern was These students hved with placed on SerVICe.The people In

can be danced to using this M. Leister, Robert E. Whitfield, for the college, not for the stu- families i!1 these a:'eas fO.ra .six_· the town you visit are. helped
method. There will be a coffee Elaine A. Brown, Margaret L. dents who attend it. This week peflod. DUfl~g th~s time, and you come away wlth the
hour in the Gill Gymnasium Howe, Aldra 'V. Lauterbach, opinion of the college can only t~ey c.onstl·~cte? hbra~les, as- kn.owl~dge you've done some_
Lounge following the perform- Nancy Gerwig Roberts, and widen the rift that now sep- sls.ted m sam~atlon pr~J.e~ts·and thIng. . .

Doris M. Weaver. arates the administration and bUilt recreatIOnal faclhtles. On Monday evemng there wlll
Junior associate members are: the students, inhibiting the dia- Fifteen Volunteers be a meeting for all students in_

Richard V. Boswell, 'V. Leonard logue necessary for education. During the past summer fif_ terested in the SOS program.
Hill, Steven IIi. Jones, Richard The- lack of understanding and teen students volunteered to be I

Due At Callery One ~~CII~~~g~~~~!;ie~~~e~c~~~~~ ~i~~t~~: ~~~~e;bl~fc~~~em:fni~:; ~~~:e, t~he:l~il~~~edRj~~'r t~:h~!~ Alice Griffin Part of
M~.~\I:~~ c~fe~e ~:ill~;:~tei~~ ~~i.n,~t~~~~.~BBr~~:lto~: ~~~f!l~~~':~~:~e ~sisl~~~e:ss~~~~n~~ww~~~~~~:~er?~c;~ P~~isC~;:~~'in ~~: TV Panel Discussion
fil'st exhibition of contemporary Susan C. Griffin, Katherine W. the college exists, creating new SOS program reported that the Miss Alice L. Griffin will rep-
sculpture in wood and metals Henley, Lynne F. Howard, Gail and similar problems. people in these towns started resent Western Maryland Col_

su;~:y~~i~~~;~:;~n6iing .aone- ~~fe;i~~O~~~~~~~i!i~~i~~~~~: E~~sro'i:?~o~~~~.~!~?"a;:~~h '~i~'i ~v:~~~i~:~n~So;.o{~~t~~~~w~e:~;engde~o~~e :~ri~~~I~:T~;ll~~~

~;i~ge~~~~r, I~i;g~~:a. K~neewfl~ ~~r,T~~~naas,RLi~;:e;V.' ~~~te~ re~e~~ o~ dth~ ~~~~~istl:~tiO~, P,Z;o~he:~:e:el~r~~~;at~te si~~~:i ~~b:rs!~ie!9:tsi~~~1:~fs'~0~s pOr~~
_ Rev. Beardslee, a re-now.ned be present on Sunday at the 3 :00 head, Barbara Zimmerman. ~old elfs t~ en sbl~ 't I~ v~e~' :~ incentive. That's w her e we grams sponsored jointly by
speaker, has lectured extensive. II p.m. to 5:00 p.m. opening. The Following the induction, Dr. e i .fl t pu ICly /\ a , If came in." WBAL-TV and the Association
Iy at home and abroad_ display will continue until William Ridington !I h owed ~~us die. e.ct o~. some

T
dal u\ebo Although it was the third trip of Independent Colle ge s in

sity. He has done extensive November 23 Gallery hours are slides and spoke on "Excavating rea t~I~I~hra don. t°;'o e- to Puerto Rico, it was the first Maryland. Miss Griffin will dis_
work with young people both in 9:00' a.m. to'4:00 p.'m. daily. Roman Ruins in Britain." .~eve bt't e 'lf~OI1; ~a.lon tO~ to App~lachja. Six of the 21 cuss the topic "Successful Ad_
this country and abroad and was The artist is a member of the The 1966-67 officers for the ~s thU I~i y WIIt e 'llebnm~n a students were sent to a small justment to College Life" in a
co-editor of "The Christian Argonauts are Carolyn Seaman, th t et~o efej ts \~I et~ 0';"11 town called Panther, West Vir_ panel composed of two upper_
Faith and Youth Today." (Continued from Page 1) President; Joyce Ferguson, Vice Tat' e t! U( e~ a~;. e m- ginia. Here, they attempted to classmen from other colleges

"T~:' ~:~~~Sleoe;s~~:~Cti~~,I}~~ sa!d th~\ th~~ co~;i~~~o~e;e~~ ~::;;d::~;J;C~r:~ ~~~~~, ;:~:~ :.~:p~:~ibility~C on elr own ~fo~~:et~a~~~i~~;!~S;~!y re~~::; ~;~Sh~~;to~e~:ll:;e. M~~e f;~~
which he will relate religion to ~~a~r~~e ~al~:~t v.:as bad for urer. The sponsors are Dr. Isa_ ~~n;:I~~elYB.Wall ~ven successf~1 in starting a gram will be aired from 4:30 to
~:;Sce~i~f a!~~:~tve~yea~xC~~~~ ~~:/;!~~~i~u~nt~h~n~:~sa~deJi~~ bel Royer and Mr. C. P. Darcy. small commumty center. 15:00 pm.

~!{~;~J:~:~~i~~~:~g:I::~P~:~f.~~\:~;:':h;rE~!u~;w::::~~W' T TR Phone 848·2848 ELDERSBURG
~~~~;:t~~::;~~~a~:~o!~l~~:~.~~ ~:r~:~d l::t s:_~e~~lei~di~~~u=rCh AM. FM 85 W. Main St. Westminster, Md. 21157 RADIO
~l~~:re;~~'r~:h~i~::, ~:~~sn;,~~~ wa~SP~b~~~~t~r!aosft~:~~ .~n~~l~ ANGELO'S RCA VICTOR

Colt ~.nd NFL records for pass ~oo~~en~~?'ot'~~c~en~o~~~~~oe~o~ - - - DININGROOM DU~la~~~a~o ~rt:~~:ON

re~~.I~neS~ry is associated with dining. hall food. Upper~la.ss- WESTMINSTER ITALIAN & AMERICAN FOOD 185 E. Main

2t~J~;:~I:~~oh:~ ~~:t~e~~~;.~t~~~ ~:~o~~:~~iirJ:I:~~:~~~~d~~17! MARYLAND COCKTAIL LOUNGE Eldersbur:IS!:::i~g Center

throu-gh-Qu!;th-ecountry. - ~~~il~;a~I~~i:s~yS~h:~:~~;in; PIZZA 795~0210
conditions at Western MaryJand
was made. The protestors were
different, and fewer ill number,
but their complaints {ollowed
the same lines as this year's

Solo Art Exhibit

;ome, you young hungry-
eyed females, and feast your
·oyes on the next best thing to
tho GrcM Kahool1a!
See Pa-ul New-man starring

BOWL

demonstration.
With

Chief
in

THE LONG HOT SUMMER
Friday at 8:00 p.m.
in Deeker Auditorium CARRIAGE HOUSE Pokomoke

TenpinsBEST of SPIRITSGOOD HEALTH
TO ALL

WESTMINSTER
LANES

in the Shopping Center
Students - Until 6:00 p.m.

$t.20 3_Games
Including Shoes

Mon. - Fri. 848·6570

from
W. Main & Penna. Ave.REXALL DRUGS

SCHMITI'S "AT THE FORKS"

WE APPRECIATE
YOUR BUSINESS

Russen Stover Candy Charles Lindsay's
SIEGMAN'S

TEXACO SERVICE
HOMESTEAD INN

15 Washington Road
Order Your

CREPE PAPER,

DECORATION and
PARTY GOODS

Westmi~stel' Westminster Shopping
CenterServing the Finest Foods

Pizza - Sandwiches
Platters

STUDENTS WELCOME

Westminster TI 8·3460

TEXACO
GASOLINE

HAVOLINE
OILin

Your Club Colors
at

P. G. COFFMAN
Company
STATIONERS

Times Bldg.
Westminster, Md.

XEROX 914 PHOTOCOPYING
Perfect Copies On Ordinary Paper
From Bound Material Or,Single Sheets

Prompt Service - Reasonable Rates

MARYLAND BUSINESS SERVICE, INC.
257 E. Main Sf. Tel. 848-7155 'Vestminster, Md.

Phone: 848.2760

HEAGY'S
SPORT SHPP

HEADQUARTERS FOR

JOHN MEYER

OF

NORWICH

IN WESTMINSTER

SHOPPING CENTER

Full Line of

SPORTING GOODS

SCHARON'S
BLACK EAGLE

MATHER'S
EARLY AMERICAN GIFTS16 W. Main St.

848-5515
31.35 E. MAIN ST.

WESTMINSTER, MD.

"All They NeededWas The Initial

FINE

Inside Seating
Rt. 140 E. of Westminster

PATIO SandwichSHOPDEPARTMENT STORE

COFFMAN·
FISHER CO.

Featuring
15c Hamburgers

Thick Milk Shakes
Pizzas _ Subs

French Fries - Shl'imp Boats
Homemade Do-Nuts

Plui'!!Other Sandwiches
Phone 848-5860

11 E. Main Street

Westminster, Md.

JBlJlJB1tJ



Mistakes don't show. A mis-key completely disappears
from the special surface. An ordinary pencil eraser lets
you erase without a trace. So why use ordinary paper?
Eaton's ccrrssebie is available in light, medium, heavy
weights and Onion Skin. In roo-sheet packets and 500·
sheet ream boxes. At Stationery Departments.

'I
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DON'T
fight it.

Closed Sunday and Monday Forreservations,phone717·537·2819

Coca-Cola is on everyone's team. That's because •
Coca-Cola has rhe taste you never get tired of... '
always refreshing. That's why things go better with
Coke ••• after Coke ••• after Coke. WESTMINSTER COCA·COLA

BOTTLING COMPANY
IcHl,d \OIdorth. gulhoril)r of tho i:«Q·CoIG'""'P""Y ~1' WESTMINSTER. MARYLAND.

Located on Westminsler RoadJ 2milessouthofffanover
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Librar~r
"'[estern Mll'yland College

....€)S "'m"jns+er Md
I

,; ,._ 1,.0 .~ ..... <.J.. J .
Gold Bug'. THE GOLD BUG Dean Zepp's Sermon Topic

New Sunday, Nov. 13,
Anti-S&lJ1.itwm.; Christirm

Look PrQble·1l!. and Guilt

Vol. 43, No.5 WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE, WESTMINSTER, MARYLAND November 11, 1966

Rabbi Appears at Sunday Chapel
Speaks on Fundamentals of Faith

Rabbi Stanley Rabinowitz will be the speaker Sun-
day, November 20, at Baker Memorial Chapel. His topic
will be "Basic Religion, the Fundamentals of Faith,"

RABBI RABINOWITZ
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Essay Contest New Co-Ed Curfew It's Gr eek ToM e
Gives Extra Hour paint the Delt clubroom this In an attempt to regain their expected to have a difficult timeStresses Peace Western Maryland has ini- Saturday. image of sophistication, on the decorating for our party. The

"Today we are asking you to e~~~~~a~ej:s~u~~: ;~!u:~t~of~ Alpha ~ll~~,;i~!ld~~e~: :O~:th t~enn~~: ~~~ced:c~~a~~~~a'1~ae:i~g~le~:~

~~~!~~~u:~e~Oo~~e~~~~~~tswo;~ ~~:~ ~:t~U:::I;;;!t lc~r::v ~a~ Gamma ~~~~i~~r~~r~t ~:ll: e~~:n~e~ Vi~~~ad!~~r~ i:: !~~~Yl~~:~
in the language of the world," am. Friday night is still 12 pm Phi Alpha Mu pledges were pre- ent ways as there are members,

~?;h~~;:r~~~~~~~~!:~~~~~~! ~~!eth~tW~~~t:y P~rf~7thiS I!~: Tau Chi.. ~~~~;!e~t O~e~h:'~~:~t ~v~;e~~= ~~;hb~~~~~~~~~da~S~~:re:~:d d
b
:-

~!nt~~O~;o~l:r~~~:~~~c;sE::ar; ~:~v~~e~~~:~dz: s~c;;~r s::::= ~ ~~o~;ret~~! B:;~e~~:;e~~~~; ~:~~~~, ~:eo:~·n';~~~~:st:~X' t~:
~ 0 ~ t est. Mr. Lindsey ad?s, men. Sunday night curfew re- 0 0 b 29 h B h I To help the renowned Great Dean Elizabeth Laidlaw and es- anti-fraternity controversy. No
Th1S .essay s~oul~ dea~ "?th mains as before, 11 pm. Special heldna c~~~e~rart t i~ tr~Ce~~~ Pumpkin this year, six Ictee cort, Dean and Mrs. James R?b_ one who has lived t_hrough the

peace, Its me~nlI~g,its obJectlv~, Extended curfews are granted I d··P ~h. B kl wen t trick _or _treating for mscn, Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius ?eartaches and happiness of be,
how to obtain. 1\ and how 1t for approved cultural events. tow:eFu~~~iol~lOnianne~b e:ocj~i UNICEF on Saturday, October Darcy, Dr. and Mrs. James Ing? Brother .... Well, enough
should be appl'ied. There has also been a change ~p. G ,p F Y.ti d 29 Reportedly they had an en Earp, Dr. and Mrs. James sentiment, I have to go buy a
If nothin~ else inspires you in ~he dress code for women stu, ~h:l~~;r~ble ~~~u h~~s'ofti~~;5 th~siastic response. - Witherspoon, and'Mr. and Mrs. Sigma Calendar.

to enter ~hls contest, perhaps dents. C?-eds may wear slacks penned-in rnembe~s. Yes, the Iotes are selling Samuel Case. • \9
the material. rewards Will. The to the libr-ar-y only to. return . Avon again this year. There are P.S. We wish to express sin; Sigma .J ;:
lo~al a\~ard IS a twenty-five ?ol- boo:ks. All other regulatIOns re- The annual Hopkins part.y, two more campaigns be for e cere appreciation to Joel Gold_ .. •..1t
lal sa~m~s bond for first prize; mam the same. In general, a scheduled for November 19, Will Christmas (the next one oes blatt, ·Ken Nibaldi, Joel Kleger, S·g '<C,~.
the dlstrlct award IS a fifty_ woman student may wear slacks be one of the better Bachelor. N b 14) A g·ll John Haker and Francis I ma .~ 'L
d?lla~ bond, a.nd the multiple in the dormitory, to the grille, functions of the semester. Also : ~1~ld~~e~c~:a L~un veo: :~n Thompson for ~ervices rendered. T
~~~~~~ctaa:a~~~ Ik:gfonnearu;~~:~ ~~ bs~e:r~r~~t,e~~n~=t~~~~\~~~ k:~~~:~t~o:llt~:~!YiSO~h~h:I~:~ fo~. the last campaig; be10re au
include one thousand dollar varsity football and basketball of the balloon distance contest. Ct r~tma~, ~h ?,~u gU~;t ~an Gamma On November 19, Parents'

~:h:I;;!~~~:;: ;~:u~~~~dd~~::~ games; ~;erh~~ci~m~~ll~O~~_:~!hr~~~~~~:n~~~dUPgi~~I~fri~~~~af;~~m:t::' ~:~~s:h~o S;~;?l~Sfa~7lie~la:in;
scholarship or business grant. Ad . . 25c-and that is n lot of ~al- :~n~s t:~~de:~v~~, ple:;:~~: Beta banquet to be held at 11:30 am
Those entering the contest miSSiOnS ~~on:StedT:e ~~!~?;SM~~:r. bemg any lote-we'd lqve to make an_ at the Taneytown Inn.

~US\ b~ fourteen ~~t les~ ihan (Continued from page 1) y other salel Chi th;~~r~ri~~~ts:;:~~~t b:~ie:t~

u::; ~-5:~9~;~r~:ter ~~~y !~~6) :~1!t ~~~1 integration just Delta fo;~e~f~·~:;t~o~sm~I~~~fc~I~~I~ of food to needy families in

~~~:r;Li~~~ ~!u~:onsored by a Since hi~h·.schools just in- ~~:~:b~;e bseti~e~~d~nti!~r:~,t~~: ~ Gamm~ Beta Chi fraternity w~~~~:st;[~ns for the Sigmas

re:Ui~:~!~~ t~~a~Ot~~S:s~:~I~~~~:~~~t~~er~~~~nno~h~a~;S~e!~~ Sigma time. ~p:~a~~~~~ :~eF~~~,:~bIe: olr: ;~~!~:~d,th: ~~~ii~~~:~ S~;~;
exceed five thousand words, be 5tud~nts wIlhn¥ to go to a pre. K Phi der to accommo~ate as many with our brother fraternity, Pi

~~P~::!;!~~r :;'d1!l~~.~~::!i!~:~r~~n~~!,: :h~7o~h:~tem? appa ~~ ~~~~~~s_b~ill~~~I~I~~vetw; e e~~ ti~sh~~l~eh~~ b:dg~v~:~~e :;;:I~
~ules and suggestions for writ_ Onl:y In terms of department_ As could be seen during Hell Alpha rented and two big bands WIll Girls, you now have only five

~~! at:;li;::i~~ ;:r~!n~~~~d a!~ ~~:n~r~t~~~t~~d:;t:~y ~~~:~ '~eek, Delta Sigma Kappa tas ~~e~e::~~d·Be?e~ s~;;~;::~rth! ~aot:ths to be thinking about a
available from Dave Carrasco times it seems that a dispropor_ \ os~nla ne~ m~sco~ to· rep ~ce Mu Phi Alphs' Fall Formal, which .

For further inf~rmation, co~- ~i:~~t:r~u:~~:d O!;a~~i~hi~t~; !I: i~e~h:o~~~ S~~b~l~~:~l~~ ~~.~i~~gh;~ s~~~SS~~!·n~~e f~~;
~~et :I;V H:I .F~ltz, ~13 ~o~d because the pre-med, biology ~ororl:y. Plx1e ~In Lm Chen In the spirit of Halloween Christmas activities. g
h~~:' 848~:9~~nser, aryan; and chemistry departments fill as e e n vot Most Ideal the Phi Alphs and Gamma Bete~

p . up v:ery quickly and mo~t of our i~~~ge by the Pledge Class of got together at the New Wind_I

Have you thought about ~:~s~h students are In these C~mbining our Thanksgiving ~i~h~i:~ts ~~l~ h~~~I~a:;)U%~e: " Pi
buying your own personal At the end of the program, and Christmas pro j"e c t s this pledge party. To avoid the bore_

196tY;i6iiA ~;~t~oh:O~et~~ns~~~e~~:~~ i~~ ~:~~' :~itD:!~esh~:e s~~~~!~~~~ ~~: loo;alt~:w s~~~~~:::::nt a~~~ Alpha
Well don't think send representatives to him to Viet Nam. Approximately 20 cials joined the fun. Robert

~~!~~~~!gement ~~:~;~~; t~e~~: ~~mf~io~~v~:~ ~~~ t~aeke;O~v~~rbt~i~~~~;;::e~ :~~!~:e;n!ehi;e:tte~;n~~:t e~!~~ s ~ Alpha M;h~:;:~c~~;llh~:e t~::;o~~~
mittee. Are you interested? Plans are also under way to Ining's entertainment. ~~~n~o~e!~:: ~~\~~C~~a~~a~~

Well, folks, Pi Alpha Alpha Trustees.

LET T ERS TOT HE ED ITO R ~:i: fip:~l~; ~~~,e~~~ ~~~r~o;i~~ fo;O~~~llYHo~v:i~on;a~~yw~~\~~

A Protest I The revitalization of the SGA in what is goi~g on around Iculture on the Hill. Western ~hairm~ w:.s late geiting b~ck wi!1have a "Mod" ~~eme. Mini_

The year 1966 here on the. ~soJ:~~:bl~ecO;u::r o1r~~~erl!~; ~~~:. a~~~n~:;e ev~; bt~t:erIO~ ~::r:~:~~ aha:ee~e;~r ~~;~n~ul~ :;~ he \::s I~~;;.there ;V~~;~~~~::~~siea;: ~~rn a~;.v:v!~;
Hill should and will most likely range effects it can have here on teacher-student ratio. Too few tural activities but do our ora_ ray, d t~et e.n t 1r e F~atermty girl. It should make fallmg un-

~:stn~~ ~!:~~~:~gO~~~:hP;;; ~~: ~~~P~~·s ::nef~n ~~:st~~~~ :~~n p~~~~:~~ot~a~~o~~ei~;:i~;: ~~~~ :rned?writers know what ;;:C~'SI~: ~~~t~a~ea;ealf:~:~ I~i~e.the table a lot more attrac_

students here began to question ing job because they are trying responsible. Here at Western It would be pedantic on an_

:~~ ~~a~c;~a~er;~~: ~~;t~:r:~~ !fv~:~tt~!h:~u~~~~:,e~~:~en::; ~~:;i~~~~:n::;;efo~ ~~i~;r:!ea:~ ~;~e~ t~~:~: i~on~:s:~r~u~:::; cO~h~~seo~e~a:~:s~:;~~:b~~:~ French Club Meets
ties were no longer relevant, so trying to be the agents of the terested in gaining only an ED- the cultivation of soil; the rais_ ulty member refer to the sin_ Le Cercle Francais will begin
they protested against them and students. Rather than worrying UCATION, while the real edu_ ing, improvement, or develop_ gular lack of "class" on campus; this year's activities formally
their system. A group of stu- about the little matters, such as cation to be gained at an insti- ment of some plant, animal or nothing is held with any degree on Wednesday, November 16,
dents gained control·of the SGA scheduling, they are aetively tution such as this is going on product; growth of bacteria or of formality. He is correct, of with a "Fondue Party" at the
and decided that that organiza- trying to assume the role of around them. I feel that next other microorganisms in a spe- course, and the college is not Canterbury House. Two mem_
tion was no longer relevant and agents for the students before year, 1967, there should be an_ cially prepared nourishing sub- much less guilty than the stu- bers who spent their junior year
decided to make it into an or_ the administration - faculty. I other protest--one by the fae- stance; imp ro ve ment, retine_ dents. In the college's defense, in France - Kathy Ford and
ganization for the stu den t. believe that the President of the ulty, the administration and the ment, dr development by study, perhaps it has hoped it was Sylvia Simpfendorfer, and Ann
Nineteen sixty-six has been the SGA is now trying to assume active student leaders against training, ete.; the training and making students more happy- Schwartzman, who spent this
year when students here finally his proper role here on the Hill. t,hose who eome here and gain refinement of the mind, emo_ family style all the way. past summer in Germany, will
realized that they had power To me his job is,to present to only an EDUCATION, nothing tions, manners, taste, etc.; to This relates to that desire to show slides of their host coun_
and that they could use it to whoever is or isn't concerned more, nothing Jess grow in a specially prepared be on concert and lecture com- tries and talk about their ex-
gain their demands. the gripes of the students. It is Miles Cole medium. mittees and to have more cul- periences.
The anti-fraternity group, for his and the SGA's duty to malie The significant words in Web_ ture on. campus. J .don't dis_ Five volunteers from the club

their own reasons well stated in sure that the students get what P f Q • ster's detinition are growth and agree With those desJres and I -Kathy Ford, Judy Arnold,

~~~ira~~~sio:~~o~sf:~~:he~P~~~ i~::are paying for and ~othing ro uestlons ~~;:lo%o~:n~o:V~t:s~~~t~:~~ e~l~ ~~rc: s~~~,en~~~~~,uI!0 u~etn~ tc~~o~~~;,a:~~m~~~::;:i~f~~Te~t
cial organizations here on the When analyzing this year of W Ik t R" ht activity. Higher education, of longer bandy about the word -have formed a council to co-

~~~ins:r~~;h:o:e~e:;,ei/f:::; f~~:~~a~~~;eiSi~e:~~:i~~~'::!~~ a, ·ou Ig :~::e~/~uftus;:.p ~~uJ~~t:~t~~~d ~~I~U::.m~:~e b::a~e:I~:e \;~~~ ~il~~~7::.ea~~t~~~~~hepr:~~'s. :;~
belief that you must recognize a few of the students are in_ To The Editor: stop learning at the end of high wlth no attempt to dare some_ still tentative, the club hopes to
that it had the guts to protest volved and only a few care rt has become rather common school, but they need the new thing new intellectually, no de- join with the up-coming German
and that it did gain some of its about what happens. If there in recent years for persons to facts, ideas, relationships which sire f~r refinement of taste, and. Spanish clubs in an Inter_
objectives. Both the students were to be a survey of just who ;eek support of the Constitution higher education offers to be there 1S no growth. If you natlOnai Dinner in December.
and the administration-faculty participates actively in organi- ~f the United States as they ad- better educated. They have to aren't going to grow, use an- Suggestions for celebrating
took heed of what they said and zations or who even occasionally I'ance their desires. In an edi- grow in knowledge of biology, other word, not culture. Epiphany with a "Gallette des
reacted each in his own manner. voices an intelligent opinion, I t;orjal of October 28, 1966, the or math, or literature. But, then, don't .wonder why Rois," for entertaining other
This is good because someone on believe that only a few would writer declares that a recent Students here seem to equate some p e 0 pie thmk Western French students on campus with
our campus is able to question, appear on the list with many dining hall walk-out "has become culture with entertainment and Maryland is less than .first rate. a French play, and for learning
to think critically, and to act being duplicated several times. an assertion of our right to then fail to realize that the All the d~mo.nstr~tlOns and and enjoying some of the arts
when they decide that they are Too few people on this campus )rderly protest as guaranteed in same necessity for growth holds Gold B11g edltona.ls In the world of the French cuisine with a
for or against it. become even passively interested t,he first amendment of the true. There is nothing at all can't change the. Intellectual at- Fren.ch dinner are also being
==",;"=====~===,,,;,,=..;,.~,;;;,..:,; United States Constitution." wrong with enjoying folk music mosphere of thIS campus any conSidered.

THE GOLD BUG w~rs~~veba~~ght~r~l~ea~~ ~~~ ~~n~~i;s ~~!~~~~gJ~tZZf~~st:::~~ ~t~dee;;Sanh:v:r:~t s!:;~~y t~~~; int~~e~te;dCleF~:~~~ai:t;~:~:: ~~
. Constitution and have a slight students these would not repre_ minds and want that atmos_ come to the first meeting on

PUbl~~dabi~!~~kl; ~~w?rid:; f:o:S!;t~m~~~r~~rnO~g~o¥:~;, Icquai~tance .with constitutional sent cultural growth. T~e same e!ere to be exciting; then it will November 16 at 7:30 pm.

~~~e;i~~da11s1e57,n~n~1:rssAcla~~e~f:;c~h~,~~~~.Office,Westminster; ~~~e~;~~:~~I~~;e;~. ~~v:::~ ~:~~~eda~~ inS~~g~~~~~~. ~~~~ . Nancy Lee W.ink~lman FRESHMAN CLASS---=========...,-,-,--=--,- ~m~:~m~~~in~r e~~;ce;ntinca;~: ~:~~~U:n~ff~:t:r:~a~~e ~?c~;~~~ Office of PubhcatlOns EL6~T~~~C~CDHJ~E~tE---=-===-==-==:.:::::::..::...:.:=:__-- ~~~:seems relevant to the walk- ~~.s~~c~~~ h~:~~;:w a~~~~~t~~ 'Miss WMC' to Reign November 15 at 6:45 pm in
DAVID CARRASCO & If the writer of the editorial With so met h 1n g not fully Room 100 of Baker Me_

Editor-in-Chief will point out a pertinent case grasped at an earlier hearing. WMC campus beauties now morial Chapel
~ r shall be glad to change m; So few take advantage of the have still another opl?ortuni~y General meeting of the

Adv::;i:~g D!I~;~ger : PRESS ~ ~~:; a:: ~~~e ~ri:~~rn c~~~ ~~:no;::n\~~~~o~e::~~~dob~~:~: ~fm:o:p~;~ssfo~r.~C.rethne-:;~~ !~:;~:anOfCI~;m~~:t:~;
DOROTHY ATTRIDGE \lenience. to me that fear is the reason. test, sponsored by the Aloha, formally the candidates,

Business Manager Sincerely, It is not "in" to listen to re- will b~ held 'o~ December 2, and and to discuss election
Paulette Arnold Joyce Ferguson Theodore !II. Whittield eitals and concerts or to watch the wm.ner Will be erowned at procedures.
Harold Marks Cary'Volfson * * * any dramatic production not the ChrIstmas Dance on Decem_ NovemQ_er18 from 9:00 am

News Editors Walt Michael Features Editors Culture Conflict :~I:~t~~~h:~;:~~~~~.t~~d~~~n~ be~:~h girl must b~ sp.onsored un~~t7~~Of~;nt~~6~c~r~il~;
Sports Editor To the Editor: campus of rather compulsive by a camp.us orgamza~lOn and the Freshman Class of

Publishing Editor: Donald Heath. This seems a good time, when conformists, to deVelop a great- mu~t be either a Jumor or a 1970.

Assi~i~~~n~?,itRr~k~~~~~eleG~~dO~aS~~I:!~~per,Carol ~~~~:;:~ a~~:vi:i~~:~~n~o~e~~~~~~:r:~~s=p::t. t~~,eo~~U!dJi:i~e: ~e~~~~do~~~t::;~~t~:t~~Sie~.ave N~~~m;i~~n~8;;1l6:00 pm in

~1~~~~r~~te~~~Ys~~itphllli~~,sBiI~ICh::~y~arry Whitney. ing a \'oice on concert and lec. number approach what must be The contest is an attempt to Announcement 0 f the
Exchange Editors: Margaret Weis, Carolyn Henson. ture committees, to make an thought about to be understood, publicize and make money for new officers.
Distribution Manager: Gail Gracey. observation about the state of unless of course the activity is the Aloha. ''- 1

Pi
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Delta



... the sowui of laughter, an eeei ted smite ••.

Hinge is White and Black watking together ••.

• .• yoUP happiness ...

• .. you Zearn to share ...

... you play their games... • .. you visit thsiro homes••.

The troagedy of Ufe is not in the hurt t~ man's name oro even in the fact of death itself. The t:ragedy of Ufe

is in what diu inside a man whi1.e he tcvee, The death of genuine feeUng. the death of genuine N8ponse. the death

of the aIJoV'el'l6SS that makes it possibl-B to feet th8 pain 01' gwroy of anothero man in oneself.... Each pet-eon has his

own potential in tel"lll8 of achievement and eerocoe, The ahtU'IlI'I6SS of that potential is the discove1'y of puropose. the

tutfUZment of that potenti41 is the disCOVfJroyof etJ'ength. Norman Cousins on Albert Sahweitllero
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Createfaryaunewesanau:riliary
t!lSk. a simp/e,and if passible,
asecrelone.Openyoureyesandtry
to see where a man needs a little
time, a little sympathy, a little
C<lmpany, a little care. Perhilps he is
asolitary,anembittered,a8ickor
an awkward man, to whom you can
mean something. Perhaps he is an
aid man, perhaps a child. Who can
enumerate aU t1u.passible uses
of the ualuable operaling capital
caUed man? He is needed inaU parts.
Therefore seek you for an
oppartunity to set your humanity
to work. Do not auow an auxiliary
task. In which you giue of yourflel{
as man to other nlllll. One is surely
destined for you if you but real/.y
W<lntit .

Each of us is born with a capacity
for growth-not just physreo.l
grow~h,butgrowthoftheability
to t!Unk,tocreateworksof beauty,
to live freely arnl wondrously and
to add to thelioes of otMrs.

-AdloiS!e",,1UO~

• .• yoW"' thoughts ...

••. you fJ1'OU'. e:ctend. respond,



Gracious dining in a
delightful country atmosphere

HEAGY'S
SPORT SHOP

ClosedSunday and Monday For reservations, phone 717-537-2819

locatedonWeslminslerRoad/2milessouthof Hanover

AI'Na~'s Insist on the Finest in Meats and Meat. Products

Ask for

MYERS'

A Complete Line of Fresh and Smoked Meats
Fr ankfurt ers and Cold Cuts
Made from Finest Meats

WM. F. MYERS' SONS, INC.
We~tminster, Md. TI8·8710

DON'T
fight it.

Get Eaton's Corrasable Bond Typewriter Paper.

Mistakes don't show. A mis-key completely disappears
from the special surface. An ordinary pencil eraser lets
you erase without a trace. So why use ordinary paper?
Eaton's Corrasable is available in light, medium, heavy
weights and Onion Skin. In IOn-sheet packets and 500-
sheet ream boxes. At Stationery Departments.

Only Eaton makes Corrasable.@
EATON PAPER CORPORATION. PITTSFIELD, MASSACHUSETTS

"(",.(.1," "d "(.1.. ' ..... ~i<l'''~Ir,~,·m"k;whl,h",,"ly onlylb. flO'''! ,f Ih. (".'(010 (.m~c.,

Full Line of

SPORTING GOODS

16 W. Main St.

8-18-5515

W1TR
AM • FM

WESTMINSTER

MARYLAND

RHOTEN'S
BARBER SHOP
Westminster Shopping

Center

Hours: Mon. _ Wed. 9 - 6
Thu-s .. Sat. 9 - 9

DOUG RHOTEN, Prop.

Carroll Theatre
November 11·15

"Way ... Way Out"

November 16·19
"Alverez Kelly"
November 20·23
"The Swinger"

LECKRON
GULF SERVICE

W. MAIN & PENNA. AVE.

Westminster, Md.

TI 8-6929 TI 8-9876

Rom)

Service

Any game is more fun with ice-cold Coke on hand. Coca-Cola has the taste you •
never get tired of •.. always refreshing, Thai's why things go beller with Coke... " "
after Coke •.• after Coke.

WESTMINSTER COCA_COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
WESTMINSTER, MARYLAND

Pokomoke

Garment Storage & Linen Rental Service

Service for Students in WMC Student Center
Monday through Friday

9:00 O'clock Until 3:00 O'clock Daily

Westminster, Maryland

COFFMAN·
FISHER CO.

THE TIMES
IN WESTIHINSTER
SHOPPING CENTER

FINE

DEPARTMENT STORE

SCHARON'S
BLACK EAGLE

Thanksgiving Cards 11 E. Main Street
GENERAL COMMERCIAL

PRINTERS
Phone: 848-2760

Westminster, Md.

I
!'--------------P-ho-n-e-S-4S---2S-4-S-------------·

• 111 85 W. Main St. Westminster, Md. 21157

- ANGELO'S·------·1 DINING ROOM

This puhlication is from

BOWL
ITALIAN & AMERICAN FOOD

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
PIZZA

With

Chief

Charles Lindsay'sTenpins CARRIAGE HOUSE
HOMESTEAD INN

15 washington Road BEST of SPIRITS
Westminster

Serving the Finest Foods
Pizza - Sandwiches

Platters

STUDENTS WELCOME

W. Main & Penna. Ave.

"AT THE FORKS"

GOOD HEALTH
TO ALL
from

XEROX 914 PHOTOCOPYING
Perfect Copies On Ordinary PaperREXALL DRUGS

SCHMITT'S From Bound Material Or Single Sheets

Prompt Service - Reasonable Rates
WE APPRECIATE
YOUR BUSINESS

Russell Stover Candy
MARYLAND BUSINESS SERVICE, INC.
257 E. Main St. Tel. 848-7155 westminster, Md.

ELDERSBURG
RADIO

QUALITY CLEANERS & LAUNDERERS
1 So. Center Street, or Englar Road

LAUNDERING - DRYCLEANING· TAILORINGRCA VICTOR
DUlHONT - EMERSON

Fast Radio Service
185 E. Main
TI8-3066

Eldersburg Shopping Center
795-0210
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Earl/men in Deadlocks;
G-Burg BringsTllird Tie



"New York, Oct. 30 (AP)-Police seized twenty men and
tons of bombs, guns, rockets and bullets today in predawn
raids that smashed a "Minutemen" terrorist plot.

the~~.!~::~~~~~t~~~r~:Y:ai~O~~~~nrue:e:~:,h~;::~~~!~i~~Hey, Ted!!
~s dedicll:ted to destroying 'Communist, left wing, and 'liber-al" The Free State has lived

mS~lt~~)~;id 'the investigation had linked the 'Minutemen' uP. to its name by electi?g
to the distribution of a leaflet headed 'Kill the White SpIrO T. Agnew to the office
Devils' . . . of governor. Recognizing

" 'The Itteeature was so written to make it look like it Mr. Mahoney's phony bat-
was printed by negro racists' . .. It had so aroused residents tle cry for what it was, the
that there was talk of forming vigilante groups to protect intelligent and informed
themselves from Negroes, the district attorney added." voters of Maryland elected
The self-righteous American: the classic Minuteman. He'd Mr. Agnew with true in-

rather be dead than Red and doesn't care who he has to kill along sight into the real issue,
the way to prove it. He is the latest in a distinguished line the qualifications of the
that ~as included the McCarthyites, HUAC, and the Hollywood candidates. ~

blac~l::ton Trumbo, a brilliant author and screenwriter black- of I~o:e~t~~e t~~e:~~ho:~eD:~!~ -~ r3'
~~~~n~i:lh~s!~I~~tc ,~~~u~~a~~ !7:h~~~: !O~~'gw:~~sf~~~~!~~:ti~'o~!r~a~~~ bc~o~:~~edp!~~: 'fec~\. 1) IN I~9 ~ .. :">.' .~'.
Democr-ats, the 1964 election "was abo the greatest victory their lines to ,1,,, Mr. Agnew by an Ha.1l .<:"" " .
~~~~h::lee~r cS::; i::e;~~~~r~oh~~~t':h!::: p~~p~~c:;o:lf~! ~~:u~~sr.~;.\~ah~na;;,:it~bs::~ Wa.\KO\)+ _._~....._.... "
platform of a national party. Money flowed to Its cause from of conviction and principle on -,

~~d:~a~~i::~{m:~~t~~~\;~~~~:~~r~~i:~~o::~t d;!y s:e~! !~~~al~e~:;\:;~;: ~~ h;!dc::~ /3.B'i£t-~ f (1m W CON~r;;TdNS'
not r!ch, and. n~ver would be, and mi.ght, under t~e horrors of Ipolitical history had so many L -'- ----'
creeplllg SOClahsm, Godless commUlllsm, do-goodism and the Democratic leaders outside of
income tax, become even poorer." Maryand as well a~ within the tive. As a man who addressed ,

The threat of communism is, purportedly, everywhere. Yet State, refused to indorse a Dem- himself serio~sly to the true is- Somebody Up There
=============~.=======:' ~~:;;::d~m~:~e~~ef:s~:~:o~! ~~~~le~~~h~~~~~5;~~er~~~r:~~~ •

the election, a politician who face, he made It apparent that
knows Mr. Mahoney well, said he understands. the demands of
solemnly, "George P. Mahoney the governorship.
is a man of destiny, a legend in The voters of Maryland have
his own time." A legend he may sent to Annapolis a man in
be; but as a man of destiny, he whose outlook, judgment, and
appears to have been shut up in executive ability they can have
his own incoherent castle. faith and confidence. Through

Spiro T. Agnew has demon- his background of achievement, The Apostle Paul once asked rhetorically "Shall we sin that
Traditional ties, no matter /aga!n, maybe. rebellion strated his obvious competen~e his attitude tow,ard the w~rk .of grace may abound?" Heine (or. was it Voltaire?) was completely

~~: ~~~~~~;tf~eyb:rnegtob~~~:~: I :;t~~~~~ ~r PaU;~~~t ~~:h-:l~~~ ;o~~nen~~~h~:ht~:S;~;ee:nco:n~~ !~;ht~~~~r~:;~~ll~tiO~~~iph~f ;~~ ~~~=d:;\~~~t h;o:y;;;~:A~ ~~~:;~: ,~~:~ ::1~e!e~~:" h~IttsS h~~
One of these ties is between old "birds and bees" fable. Ev- dence that he can deal with af_ State's different regions and business). Faust, after a lifetime spent in seeking truth lind
sex, love, and marriage. This eryone has heard of the sweet fairs from the State House in comm0l! con:e;ns, we can rely knowledge was known to confess, "I now do see that we can
proverbial Gordian Knot is be- young thing who comes to col- Annapolis as ably as he has upon .hls guldmg the State Qn nothing know." That was fine for Faust. But Kierkegaard
ing slashed by many young pee- lege and becomes the campus dealt with the affairs of Balti- the rlght course. noted that it is quite a different thing when a freshmen comes
p'le today who casually indulge flame in a few short months. more county as its chief execu- HSM up to the university and uses the same argument to justify his
in extramarital sex. That they However, she is the exception. laziness.
could possibly love each other, Most people are 'more discreet. FILM PERSPECTIVE' Part of man's predicament is the tendency to take advantage
or one day be man and wife is Their flame only flickers at the; of privilege, to demand more favors, to abuse understanding, and
one of the furtherest things right place and at the right to "make it" with the least amount of effort. Remember Adam

~~~:i:!~~:S m~;c~%e~:x~:~r e:~ ti~:eaking of rebellion, how It Happened Here ~~v:~~dasni:~rd!':i~~~P~ ~~l~~~~~r:~~e~tory who overstepped

oU~V~::~()rU~t~::ed::l:~s::~ec~~ ~~~~e t~~at Se:h~~ts F:l~:~ . . by CARY WOLFSON . to th~h~r:~~~ a~~~~Xi~ ::::~~~:l~!~ ~:i~t~a~dSu~~~r E~~~
right or wrong is not for me which go: "Make Love, Not For the movIe viewer whose London. It IS reported that to the Great Society to a college campus free of regulations-
to judge. Far be it from me to War," "Love Thy Neighbor," universe is limited to Hollywood ;ome of the actors who portray is because our nature is not equipped to exercise such ideal
condemn what I shall merely "Sex before Finals." Who can grind-cuts and whose arenas are t~ese officials ru::e British F~- freedom and to handle the centripetal and self-centering inclina-
attempt to describe. An average deny that love and sex are no ;onfined to Carroll Theater-type ;lsts, and that much of theIr tion found within it. Or as Anselm rather succinctly put it,
young person in our mobile so- longer in a sense synonomous? houses or r~-runs on The Tube, anti-Semitic ad-lib dialogue had "You have not dealt with the gravity of sin."
ciety, with its apartments, Not too many people have [T HAPPENEI? HERE. is prob- 00 be cut before the film was Grace spoils many a Rock Hunter because Rock does not
models, and cars has had at thou~ht of love without sex. ~bJy not onl~ maccesslble, b.ut marketed. want any questions asked or 1imits fixed. He likes ibeing a river
least some sort of heterosexual Why not sex without love? incomprehensible. For the dlS- Admittedly the amateur act- without banks He prefers his grace cheap.

~:i:;~:n~~e ~ie:;~twet~~~. A~~ ~~;ed~t:n~n k~~~h h~~n::'li!~ ~~~n~~dc~~:~:ic~l~~r o~~~a:~~: ~:~.ed~~~~io~~tH~\~~~~;~th~ :l~~~ tudeH:e;:~~:~~efo~~nc~o~i~~ft~~~~d:b~~~et~c~rat~~e;~~~~u~v~~~~t
cordmg ~; l~e r:vlsl~d Kms~y How does one really make it ~ardl~~~~rb~~~e::;~re~~emOVle ~rtlshc ll'?pact o~ershlldows any conviction, grades without an education, love \~ithout tTIlst, free_
survef' t' ~h 0 a m~n ~ without affection? Some are L ~n little-known British pro- ,ow-movlllg par s. dom without discipline, community without order, conscience
a;:ma~~:l Ysex.av;t \~~~e:ie~~~I_lucky. Please, old sir, don't be iuc;~, Kevin Brownlow and The :noral is two-f~ld .. One 'Qithout principle, matur.ity wit.h~ut experience, strength w~thout

kn~wn fa~~ in the ~ast that ~he :~~t~~~n Cfe:~e ~v~o~:x ~~~~ <\~d~: ~rOll~~ha~~ ~~a~o~~~~~ ~~~;l: ~:illthhaatp:~~:;;;;~Ya:: ~~tue::!n~u~;~~~:~~ ,~~~~~~p::~;~: t~~t~s:::s ~~O!~~~~:~,;;~~~~~
male WOUldr~~~ar Ta~ a ~t other? I am reminded of the ~av~ ha~~~n:d '~ad Hitler's plan sovernment when their only voice without responsibility, administrative prerogative ,vithout
?Ia e wou e lm'h 0 .~y, \ young husband who, in reply to. dEl d d d IT choices are organization or an- personal concern, morality without humanness, victory without
I~ a r:rc~! toT~: o~ ~x~~m ~:s t~ his w.ife's inquiry on his wed- Hl;';E~E~g ~~;~~~:s e~ade arch? The. othe~ is that an? sacrifice, creativity without ~ain, .success wjt~out dedication,
~h:rneged~': "Baby, did you take dlllg ~lght ~nswers, "No, I ,)Ver a period of seven years at ~ghbn~ facb~~ will dec.ry their character ,;ithout suffering, faith WIthout commitment, and for·

'll~" 'T··t f I wouldnt say It was any better, !I. cost of (Cleopatra blush!) ~nemys atrocities but will adopt giveness Without repentance.
~~~\~~ ~oor ;:i~l ~h~nefor~ now that we':;e marrie~." Fun- $20,000. Professional Pauli~e the same he!nous measures when Will a forgiving girl friend spoil us? Will ad.ministrati~e
theirs. But that's an 0 the r ny! yes, but m .many lllstances Murray heads up an otherwise they .find It necessary .. (The cooperation spoil us? Will a l~nient pr?fessor .sp~il us? Will
story, to be read in another thiS statement IS closer to the amateur cast which, added to ~oyahsts, w_ho finally wm-out, the absence of parietal TIlles spOil us? Will. permissIOn to pursu,e

~h:~et~~gn~:,:~~~:~o:fe~eX~aa~ ~~~h s~~;~c:~~ ~v~~r:~~~t~~~:~~:ate~ra~; a!U:;ii~i :~ec:l~f ~~:du~;;;~~n~~i~'7n ~t~~r~~~~ ~~~a~~11~n;~~l!~:!~d:,~e::;::il:n~~oi~o~ ?G~';:I!~:~~~!~~:r:;~i:~~I~
pleasure be worth a lifetime seems to be the new IdIOm of natural "thereness". manner .that the N_a~l~had ex- The odds are against this happening if we reahze the un-~
tied to a person with whom you our age. Have I go?e too far? Scenes showing British of- ecuted lllnocent cLvlhans.) merited quality of grace; , if we understan~ that there .is l!0 l

;~~rsiilmatched? Don't forget ~~~~~ps, What Will mother ~~i:lsth~~~~~~~t bl::b~~~;r~ to ~~~ rTaYH~;~:N~~v~~~~~ :~:~~u:~haO:; i~U!!n;~~t;na~I~Z::t r,~~o~~epr~el;:ac:~tinO~~yh:~r~~
Many people today are ex- It cannot be denied that mar_ symbols of British Nazism) because it's being circulated comes to us-a cost symbohze? most graphically by the Cross.

perieneing sex without love. riage is the traditional pre- strolling arm-in-arm \vith swas- mainly among art theaters. Rock Hunter may be overmdulged by a cheap grace-a grace
Have you ever heard of the New sidium of love and sex. Mar_ tikaed Germans, as well as an However it's worth the trip. which gives hil!l-a. carte bla~he, to do.as he pleases-and he may
Year's Eve psychosis? Why do riage is a just end for any af- imaginary German propaganda This movie has a message that happily bask m It as any ~hlld might ~o. He may ?lso be
they do it? Curiosity, kicks, just fair, and with it so ends this film, provide an incredibly be- Western Union could never de- cha.stened by costly, demandmg gra~e which matu,res hIm and
good clean fun? Perhaps. Then one, lievable picture of occupied liver, makes him a_ grateful and responsible human bemg.

Stu de Ht-Ac;{I1\'.n'lstnJ,.+ioN
COrf\~!JHi(a..+IO·NS
"Ba.rrter -

~~ ~
OVE'r-A-ote¢hve~t!
,. -loco p"-"'~t\.~

r-v las :ti:{
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Journalysis: Cancer from rthe Right ••• Can it happen here?
by CARY WOLFSON while the liberal Left goes to beg because of its supposed com- but in essence a coalition of the Liberal center-c-the Humphreys

"Things fall apart; the center cannot hold; :~nJ~~:~~:~~t~0!~~t~,~~~d~~!1~.t~~~ti~ife~0~~~~, ~~;~~zl~~: ~~da ~~~:s;~g~~s·FO~~~or:~:~~l~h:h:::w~Sn~u:r!~~y t;:a~~~~
Mere anarchy is loosed upon the world, of freedoms councils and crusades flourish on the Right. controversial Democrat in the country is George P. Mahoney,
The blood dimmed tide is loosed, and everywhere The question of "who's threatening who?" becomes muddled, which is a sad, sad commentary on the state of intellectual in-
The ceremony of innocence is drowned; for, as Trumbo writes, "Deeper in the shadows lurk the real fluence in the U. S. today.
~~: ~~~; ~~Ckp~;io~~~:ic~~~~~s~~~,l,ethe worst Communist-hunters, the ones who carry guns ., They call Trumbo may be right. Perhaps we don't like freedom any-

-The Second Ccnni1lg, William Butler Yeats ~:l:~~:~:, C~~~~~~o:,s'Nt;~~~er:~:l~~~~m~~~~;g~i~~te:;o!a~~::~ ~~~~~!)':~~e ~h!e;:u~~~~g ~~~~~ti;~~ .:~rel'~:!~~~~~r~ri~:a:a:~
The death of a person. The death of a city. The death of ful . , . settled into the nebulous kettle of dead fish. Students, like most

a people. The death of Biz 1ltiUion peopk. Not 6,000,000 or "What they especially dream of is a profound crisis . , . other people, don't demand any more, they whine. They accept,
6.0 x 106• But your mother, your uncle, your friend,-your brother, one that will soften our hearts to the tall fierce strangers who rather than expect. .
your brother, your Iover. Plus si:l;million other people who you stand outside the door and cry salvation. They are certain the An editorial from Thc Nation (1919) contends that the
know are bound to you in some way. All dead. AU skinny, door will open; they have no doubts at all that a time will come democracy that cannot preserve the Tight of a law-abiding citizen
stinking, rotting, smelling corpses. when the prevalence of devils will persuade us that freedom is to present for public consideration his ideas, no matter how er-

But that was another place, another time. There's no one left best defended by surrendering it altogether. roneous they may appear, cannot live. "It is the men who are
to remember, No one left to say, "This was the plight of MY "And perhaps they are right. Perhaps we don't like freedom denying that right, and not the Socialists or I.W.W.'s, who are
people." You say that you're not Jewish and that it didn't affect anymore. Perhaps we have listened so long to the concatenation the most dangerous enemies of the social order today."
you. You won't admit to yourself that it wasn't really six million from the swamp that all unknowingly we have passed our point The editorial closes with words which the Administration and
Jews who died in the ovens, just as it wasn't a single Jew who of no return, and now drift closer to the heart of that thick, the Student of this college in particular, and indeed all men,
died on a cross nearly two thousand years ago; it was all of man- nadiral stupor in which men no longer want to be free ... che should heed well: "Deny men the right to discuss their grievances
kind. Beside.s, this is America and that kind of thing couldn't bellissima! ... The midnight air stutters with the magic word, and to redress them through changes in the law, and you develop
happen here. Humane Americans simply would not accept that and men with pinched white faces steal through the street. They the temper recently expressed by one of the Socialist leaders:
sort of thing. have long memories, and the shortest tempers you ever saw, and I, for one, have severed all relations with the enemy. I
But you are wrong, the worst kind of wrong. So wrong that they fondle guns .inatead of girls. Yet I do not dread them as have stopped signing petitions or other instruments of a

you won't believe it, even when it's too late. Americans are a much as I fear the others-the silent ones, the contented, the pleading nature. I will endorse dc·mnmd8 only. (Italics
complacent people, secure in the fact that they have not fought alienated, the frightened, the acquiescent." mine). It is time that we came out in the open. We must
a war on their own soil in a century. The man in the street is The American Left-wing is dead. Our only choices lie be- isolate ourselves-fight alone. This is the method by which
shooting for nothing higher than the status quo, and isn't all tween middle of the road Johnson Democrats and a varie~y. of we will be able to demand-not beg--our rights,
that upset if he doesn't make it. He's sympathetic toward the Right-oriented Republicans or renegades. As far as political "We adjure the holders of privilege and power solemnly to
other guy, but he'll be damned if he's going to meddle in "what's organization goes, the only thing o.n t~e Left is the Americans consider whither their present course of repression leads. Per-
somebody else's business." for Democratic Action (ADA) which IS not really Left at all, haps it is not even yet too late."
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Dowell Pursues Studies in India to OC;\u,~\::; ~3;~~ wit ne ssed IXerox Machine Makes Copying Easier llb~:;la~: ~:~':::~:;d:~~";;
.. first hand the many strange rea- Tired of wasting your time ing the simple directions posted Ideas.on an ortgfnat use for the

Joan Dowell, last year a soph- ~er.retur!1 trip she will have un- tures of the Indian culture. The with messy carbon paper? Want on the machine you can make machlll.e would be gratefully
omore at Western. Ma~yland hml~ed tI.~e t? make ~o:e ex, large quantity of beggars and to make clean, clear copies fast up to seven copies per minute o.f appreciated.
College, is studying III India: un- tensive VISitS in those cities. homeless people are a sight at only ten cents per copy? Then anything of two or three ~I_ r--------,
d;r a progr?m o~ the Umver- Soon after getting settled at which few Americans see. !n try the new Xerox 914 Copier mensions that is printed, wr-it- Dr. Hans J. Hillerbrand,
Slty of WIS~OnslI?-' Joan,. a the University, where she lives Puri, Joan observed Ganesh pII- now in the workroom of the ten, typed, drawn, or engraved. Associate Professor of
sociology m~Jor,. IS. attending- at a woman's hostel, Joan had grims who had gathered for a library. You can copy pages from Church Hislory at Duke Di,

~::af;a,,~~:,:~::~t~;t~ ~:,d:,::: ~~,:;~~~\~n~,;;:oa;,;a~:: ~~~h~~:~~al g~~ w;~:hl;l,!h'i;"~~d Thl, fully automa tic machine :::~," ph:;o~a,~;~:, :':ap~:'~~;:: :~nli!;,~~:~:l'D:;~n:::I; :~~'t:
jor, she will be studying a vII- of the eastern coast and the about Indian marriage customs is the easiest of all office copiers prints, transcripts, letters, tests, interview students interested
lag' .n'" the "h~O\ U. central regions of Ind;" B'd when she .";" \tw'nty,y"'.~ld to operate-s-no axp"u,,\ a~. and compositions It I, against ~~O:h:~O!~~~:~~::::i~:y~!

Sit~h~~~i~~~~~n °inciu~es~~:~t~~~~:~~~ce;~Sot~:r:~t~~~~~d ~o~~~~ ~ll:et ~verofi:nacse~~r t~~ ~~:~~~t~f ~a;:~~e~n~o noa~e= the Jaw to copy ~uch items as: will lecture in Decker Hall.
twenty-five college stu den t e also that prices automatically first time. Her family had made handling of the original docu- Postal Money Orders, Draft Speaking on "Hitler, Pope
from aU regions of the United seem to rise for a person of all arrangements for the mar- mente or material. By follow- Registration Cards, Government Pius XII and the Jews," Dr.
States. Each s~udent. att~,:ds light skin, Joan ~ad difficUI~ riage. . I d' Bonds, etc. A complete list of ~:~e;~:~;~:~:~~~nr~:~:u:

~:e :i~h~~re~~~:i:an B~~~vre:s:ltJ~:~~t~~:a;:,il~~~v~::~~~~a~a;~r= wi~t~~ n~oc~e~~~r~=d~nl~er ~~ FINE s~uf~'th~:~,:~mo~".:~c~~n_b_'_fo_u_nd_o_n_t_oP.!..:d=la=lo=g=u,=,======Hyderabad. chased her ticket for halfway insights of the world and her "'.. "'.
In preparation for her year across India, from Hyderabad Indian contacts' view of the DEPARTMENT STORE

abroad, Joan attended the Uni- United States.

:~~~~r ~o~t~:.a~erd~~~j!ctt~~ HEAGY'S ll.---G-O-O-D-H-E-A-L-T-H-,ll COFFMAN ~
~f:~~n~~:~e l:n:;u;g~e!';;iC~ ~~~ SPORT SHOP TO ALL FISHER CO.
will need in making her village
study.

Joan looks at the coming year
as a rare opportunity to visit
and learn to understand the peo-
ple of India as well as other
nations of the world. Her jour-
ney to India early in September
offered a brief aerial view of
London, Frankfort, Vienna, is_
tanbul, Beirut, and Tehran. On
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LAUNDERING· DRYCLEANING ' TAILORING
Garment Storage & Linen Rental Service

Service for Students in WMC Student Center

Monday through Friday

9:00 O'clock Until 3:00 O'clock Daily

Gracious dining in a
delightful country atmosphere Carroll Theatre

NOV, 24·30
''THE FIGHTING

PRINCE"

DEC, 1· 3
"SPINOUT'

DEC. 4 ' 6
"GIGI"

DEC, 7·10
"DEAD HEAT ON A
MERRY,GO,ROUND"

11 E. Main Street

XEROX 914 PHOTOCOPYING
Perfect Copies On Ordinary Paper

From Bound Material Or Single Sheeta

Prompt Service - Reasonable Rates

Westminster, Md.
MARYLAND BUSINESS SERVICE, INC.
257 E. Main St. Tel. 848-7155 Westminster, Md.

Phone 848-2848

85 \V. Main St. Westminster, Md. 21157
RHOTEN'S

BARBER SHOP
ANGELO'S

DINING ROOM
Westminster Shopping

Center

Hours: Mon.• Wed. 9 _ 6
Thurs. _ Sat. 9 _ 9

DOUG RHOTEN, Prop.

Phone TI Iden 8·3620

ITALIAN & AMERICAN FOOD
COCKTAIL LOUNGE

PIZZA

HEADQUARTERS FOR

JOHN MEYER

OF

NORWICH

MATHER'S IS OUR
BUSINESS

.WESTIIINS.
TRUST COMPANY
In Westminster: 71 East Main St.: TI 8-9300
In Union Mills: Phone I<'I 6-7115
In Winfield: Phone 848·1162
No-Toll charge from Baltimore: Phone 876·2112
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

'.

31-35 E. MAIN ST.

WESTMINSTER, MD.

Charles Lindsay's . '.
HOMESTEAD INN

15 Washington Road
Westminster

Serving the Finest Foods

Pizza - Sandwiches

Platters

STUDENTS WELCOME
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Cagers To Basket Sour Apples For Teachers
Junior Gritlmen Finish With 2.3 Recort/; Gridders Downed Terrors Whip Sho'men 107·84;
JV n r h A .J S 1l rIi BE· Towson State Awaits Drubbing"owns oJusqueanna nu tevens fa e y ngmeers; by WaltMichael the nightwhen he picked up

G-Burg was more than the BI J After waxing the floor with Washington's playmaker, Mar,

~i:'l~v~i~!e~~i:~U~!~:::l~~~~oWhomp ue- ays ~:;eS~aO:~1~7g~~,\~:!h~1;~Onn~~;:~:i~pe~m~~~t~!~rerS:it~ :a~~
sei~a:\4_7 loss to FMC the JV A'fte bye!l~~:i~;r~' drubbing ~O::ChOe~~ht~!~a::o~h~a~~~~~Oy~~~:a~~l~u~~~~rc;~~~~~ t~h:~~~
defensive .line showed its ability at the rhe::d: of the Engineers ~he We5ter~ Mar~land cagers That was the tone of the g~me.

~:~~~n~i~h ape::r~~;G1;:;~~~ ~:n~~::~~e~h~e~::~!~r~o !lk~~~~:;~ty!~;. ~e:;~~g ;~~~03T~:~~~ Jt~9.Terrors led at halftime,
rrt lme1;'acker, an~ Goldy Farrow Field singing "Bye Bye Birdie" home contest, the Te~r?rs pulled Fuss and Baker were joined
anchonng the line.. the Cadet to the Blue Jays of Johns Hop. a re:<ersal at the CIVICCenter, in the double figures department

ru~~:rsfi;s~res ~e:: ~ngCho~~~ive ki~she Drexel Dragons scored 20 ~:a~~:g (:s~ Toe;c~:~~9~Z:~in~~~ ~~thS~~:~~:o:e~~ x~~gto~~tt[i
punch of the year was thrown of their 27 points in the second ~nd Maseo Daly, Towson's s~or. of the 13 Terror b-ballers scored
at Hopkins on the Blue Jay half to overcome a 14-7 WMC mg punch and ball handling, in the game, hopefully roce,
field. Although losing by a halftime lead. The Drexel rush- s~own In the past, two ye~rs, shadowing a strong, team er,
30-22 margin, Terror quarter- ing game simply overpowered ~vlll more than likely be rmsa, forted, winning season. With
back Keith Porter kept Hopkins the Terrors. mg.... just three minutes left in the
jumping as he took to the air, In turn the 22 man squad But It wasn't Just the big game, WMC's third string took
hitting ends Roy Brown and from John's Hopkins were over. guys who won ~he game for the the court, showing almost as
Randy Klinger with key passes. powered by the Terrors, 33-7. T~rrors. Captain !?ary Pass and much poise and scoring punch

PMC as Klinger (87) moves 1~~4iofl!!:k. 1!~IC~vo~g~~~~ ~~:ry, ~~di~:~~i:;a~~le!vode~~~~ ~~lfb;~;d~a~~ H~s:m:;t!~~~~~~ :~k~fB~~erp;io~~ln::C:o~U~li~o~ ~~:;:. S~~~ti~;d~~;: ~~ihfnm~~;

JV footbaJl at WMC? Yes, in The season Opener found the Jay passes for interceptions. while frosh <!uarter?ack Bru~e ~oa~nth~sh~~~:eo~f~::eO~~~sfO~~ ~~~:hot;e~d b~~~f th:nc;nt;:k

i;~'i~:~::~~:~~~~~~~~~~::r~~~?~:::ln:::~::~::;;;~~~~:;~~:~~':~Y::~~:~:F~Ys;;~~:;;:i:;~:~~:r!'n1,1:';:~:~ ~:i;:~~h,~:~F:,::a7nm::":hat~;~:i~f;~:\:~:%:.i~:nSh~~;~
Alt~ough sporting an ~ni~- ~:t~na was treated to a 7-0

Q

up. ~;d~~~T;;;~~o~~~: s~:l~he:o~r. ~;~~th::~to;:as~~.the end of a half, Western Maryland
e

t:;:I~~;~h:irO:eatsho~'~0~;!n:;t;~7~~~~
presslve 2·3 record,-the Jumor The Green and Gold ironme1l the lead at 19-18, and was In Western Maryland can look
Terrors handled some tough op· Hoffa Field was the scene of I left the field with an 11-8 vic_ WMe vs. Drexel front to stay. Baker ran a forward to a winning season if
position with s eve r a I good the Terror.Gettysburg battle. tory and a 2-3 record behind . WMC Drex. clear play for Fass, theJ?-a few it continues to show such bal_
games. The potent aerial attack of th F1rst Downs 6 17 seconds later, got a qU1ck two. anced and spirited basketball

_ em. ;~:~i;ld:ds. ~~ :~8 r:~:;::p~i~n~ ~:~~::o:eef;~~~vd~ I ~,I:I~~kT1~~:~::o!o:~;~t~oei~~!

* * Hl'ghll'ghts and Oddl'ght * * i:t:Sr~:Ptions 5-13 4-7 L~!TY Suder, follow~d that ).lp the Terrors outdo last year'sI 5 Punts- ~: \'11th the best defens1ve play of Civic Cente~ performance.

The ~~6~o;o~~~a~lh~~t~;onpro- ~~:~ ~f;~:,ui~i~li~:,v:n~Ja:~~~~l:~;~~!~om the first word to the ~~:bl!Vt?st i1.2 :8.9 Earllmen End Winless Campaign.,
duced more than a 4·5 record- out specialist Keith Porter. * * * Y~~renahzed 25 0 200

~~o!ro~~~eedro~~m:la::res :~~rt! ~:e~~ is:~i~!n~\nb~~! :!ls~s~:!e: eg~st :~~ ~:;a~~~n:oa!i:~t~:~s~ Dre~1 ~ ~ 13 7 S P d Th D d
talented group for next year. Dean Zepp commented on a I decided to formulate an Intrn- WMC vs. Hopkins eason ro uces ree ea locks
The defensive backfield deserves good play by Roy Brown, and mural All_Star Football Team. WMC Hopkins by Frank Bowe recover this late Tawes scored
special recognition. Composed the prompt reply was "natural· On the offensive squad we have First Downs 24 12 I The WMC booters closed out his second goal ·of the day but
primarily of Heritage, Dietrich, Iy, he's a freshman." "Trumpet" Thompson-center, Rushing Yds. 131 88 t~is season's campaign by drop.: Hopkins added one too, and
Stout, Yingling, and Markovich, * .• • Terry Nelson - guard, Jerry Pass. Yds. 131 88 pmg home games 3-1 to F&M IWalked away with the g.arne.
it easily led the conference in Two players who I feel de· Tegges - guard, Carl Baker-.Passes 11-17 9·19 and 5-2 to Johns Hopkins. .
pass defense, no small accom- serve special credit are John tight end, Larry Suder _ split· Interceptions 3 1 The start of the F&M game Altho.ugh 1t would be hard to
plishment for a team with our Heritage and Earl Dietrich. end, Jim Palumbo _ blocking Punts 1 4 saw freshman Bill Schwindt cal! th1S a successful season,
record. Playing on a team whose key back, Steve Pound-flanker, and, Punt. Avg. 49 35 tending the goal and ex-goal_ on.e.can find so;ne thin,C"sto ad_

players often had an "I don't Dave Baker at quarterback. De_ i Fumbles Lost 2 0 keeper Rick Coburn playing mue about th1S year s round_
The Hopkins game served, give a damn" attitude, John was fensively, Jim Palumbo and Yds. Penalized 50 5 fullback. This was an innova. bailers. Even though they had

among other things, to illumi_ perhaps the most consistently Dave Baker repeat at tackle and hon mstalled by coach Homer e\ery right to become discour_
nate a gro~p that shows un- good player, a team man, and, line-backer, respectively, with . Earll In the final quarter of the aged, they never gave up They
usual promIse-the freshmen. above all, a leader. Earl was Rick Boswell and John Haker- ing, seeing every home soccer loss to Mount St. Mary's. Co_ never. lost the1r sense of per-
B:uce ~ozman again s~ood out the toughest man on the team. end, Harry Collins _ tackle, and football game plus numer- bllrn performed so well at full- spectJve .or. humor. T_wo ex-
w1th h1S excellent pOise and He played a mean game, didn't Mike Ward-middle linebacker, ous games on TV. In an attempt back that he was moved to that nmples w1ll IIl~strate ~hls (both

i;ss~~~. p~;~~p:a~~~ardr:~:; ~Vh~:~~~:~I~u~~~U:~~:~t~~df:~l~ I~:~t!~~~ll~o:l;y~~;s~:f:~~. Bob i ~~te~:~~~t h:~ !~!~U~ii~~~~Si~: po*~~~~ \~: ~~es:O~:~n~~m~id_ ~~~~~~e,~i1"6e\~~Sat~o:il~!gfam;
high praise from coaches are back and .defensive player. More I .. • * i these events with his students in way through the second quarter H01)km~play?r follo\;ed th~o.ugh

i~i~~!~~I~~id~~~r~~~~nF~r~~~ .~~i:~~s i~lk'~G~~~~e'T~~~O;~';~7Iij fa~I~w~;;~I~r :~~~e;~e s~~~~~~ ,class. GBS ;~~~in~&~~tofO~~:d n~~: ;;! ~~?:,k:~~in';lt~pano~g~~:I~~~c~s
hal! ended with the score still With great ceremony, MIke
1-0. F&M's goalie turned sev_ Wnghelstein called him safe .. In
en:1 apparent goals into "al- an o.the J" game an OPPOSI:Ig
mosts." JIISt before the end of goahe had forgotten to .slgn m,
the third period Bob Speth an.d when the referee d1scoverd
scored to knot the score at 1.1 thiS, he awarded WAlC a goal
However, F&M sewed up th~ thu.t he had prevente.d. A little
game with two fourth period wfllle later the goalle was re_
goals in less than a minute. l)l~ced by a teammate,. and t~e
The game ended at 3-1 in favor W"fC roundballers chIded lum

1

0f F&!ll. about signing out too.
The final game of the season Though the best the Terrors

fOl"WMC's roundballers was a ("QuIddo this year was to tie
home loss to Johns Hopkins, 5·2. three games, next year's booters
Hopkins started fast, forcing will find it hard to do better.
fOUl"goals prost Bill Schwindt The loss of Mayamona and
in the first half. Bob Tawes put \Vnghelstein by graduation will
the Green and Gold on the hlll·t. Everything depends on
scoreboard with a first period the maturation of this year's
go;;:\. In the second half Coburn freshmen and tIle continued im-
went back to goalie and per.! provement of every man on the
I formed well but WMC couldn't squad.

iHockey Season Entls 2.4;
iStick Women lack Offense

by Linda Sullivan I far better game than the score
Despite a number of injuries, indicates, as the Green and Gold

a lack of a strong, consistent lost 4-0. The fifth game found
atta.ck, and more or less, on a Miils Weyer's team losing by a
wing and a· prayer, WMC's ~COl"eof 4-1 against a very
hockey team finished the season strong Hood offense. On the
with a 2-4 record. follOwing day, t.he tireless Ter-
The first game was against J"ol"ettes boarded the bus again

Notre Dame, and WM.Cemerged and journeyed to Catonsville.
the victor with a 2-1 score as Again, a lack of a strong of-
the season's top scorer, Sandy fensive drive found WMC on the
Vella, scored both goals for the short end of the 1-0 score.

;:~.~~\~t;~~ s:e;:~n:!m~t~/;~ The hockey v~rsity. was ~ade
season, WMC won again with a up of the followmg gu·ls: Gmny

score of 2-1 as Sandy sco~ed ~;"~~\f~~~d~e~~!~:' s~~r~~~~~
:~s~t~~~r:~a!n~~d Carole Balles LaRue Arnold, Lynn~ Cal·others,

In both of the.se ~rst two ~~~~n H~~~~~, J~~i~:e ~:~;e~:
co:ntests, WMC mamtallled good Janet Zengel, Caroles Bailes,I stIck. control and excelleJ?-t de· Kathy Eckstorm, and Linda Sul-

!~~1~~~';a~:Y~ga~~~v~:~~h1;r,t~~ :~~~;. hO~~:;in!a:g::se ~~~:~

I

~o~~~~::'s ,~~::e ~:~~~h~~e T7~~~~;:t~~:ws.(caPtain) and Becky
'VMC never regamed a constant
offensive attack after this game. All enthusiasm now turns to

Next on the schedule was caging as basketball practices
Towson where WMC played a start Nov. 31 for Terrorettes.

Ice-cold Coca.Cola makes any campus "gel-together" a party. Coca-Cola has the taste you ne.vel.get tired of ••••
alway. refre_hing_That's why things go beHerwi'h·Cok~ •• ~after Coke••• after Coke. - .- I "I

WESTMINSTER COCA_COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

1oJII"- .101... III_ autflflrlly ot-n.. Coca·CoIo Comp""., byo WESTMINSTER, MARYLAl'oLl
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Terrors
VB.

Baltimore U.
at Civic Center

Tonight

Happening

Library
"lee r-~erl1Maryland collegeTH;E~:?'GOLD BUG

. .

A

MERRY CHRISTMAS five main areas of achievement.
be elected to membership a

must have attained and
performed well in major leader.
ship position such as: scholar;
ship, athletics, Student Govern-
ment, social and religious af-
fairs, publications and speech,
music, drama and other arts,

Rick Boswell has a strong RC_
. record as well as leader;
responsibilities. Rick was

field team
worked on the Coco project.
became an adopted son of

Salinas, Puerto Rico. He has
Wilson, Richard McCall, and just been appointed sports edt;
Omicron Delta Kappa's preei- founded in 1914 at Washington tor ,of the GOLD nyc:, and is

. . David Carrasco has an- and Lee University for the pur- Chairman of the Buildings and
Washington, D. C., . nounced the names of four new pose of recognizing and encour- Grounds Committee_. He is a
a party for fifty children. The members. The new members aging campus leadership. It member of Alpha Gamma Tau
S.O.S. volunteers have been are Richard V. Boswell, Gordon now consists of one hun.derd and and FAC.
working on Saturdays at Logan B. Shelton, Ralph Wilson, and thirteen circles around the coun-
Elementary School in tutoring, Richard McCall.. A!I four new try .. The Western Maryland cir-
recreation, and arts and crafts. members are juniors. They cle IS one of the more recent
. The main objective in the were presented to the campus at eircl.es having received its char-
. C. project is "to establish the Trumpe~er Banq~et. las~ ter III ~9~3. .

a::\~ii'~~:mw~~o!h::; ~~~tWed:Sl~af:k~lgp~~ceT;:I~a'::~::; K~~':li:s~~ne s t~em~.f;~~s:Dhe~~~

""'''''''''''__ '''''''''''''''''~''''''''''''~"'''"''''__''''''''''''''",~""",,,,,,",,,,,, ,Ji I ectb~st::~tiends." This Delta Kappa was ~~~le~e~~~e::n I~c~~ev:as~ndhis

ordination ,i~·~~I;::========,:r~;::;,:;v-;:=;-Urban League and Vista V

. W k F II teers. Santa Claus will fly to The production of the Dra-

BId or arewe Organ Recital Jan 8 D. C. after the Hinge party. ~:~icf~:tJ~~~:~m~~~1~h~!~

~or most p~ople, the Halle- On S~nday January 8 at"7:15 ha~e ,h:e:~fU~s~!in~tu~~~~~g;!~ been re-scheduled for Febru-
lujah Chor:us signals the advent pm, organ virtuoso Vi;gil Fox State. Mental H.ospital tWic~.a ary 1-4 at 8:15 pm in Alumni
of.the Christmas season, but for will present a recital in Baker week to spend ttme and partiei; Hall. Plays being produced
the forty-voice choir that will Memorial Chapel. This will be in ~ctivities with patients are Bertolt Brecht's The
perform it tomorrow, it indi., Mr. Fox's second a~~ holdmgT~ partYl to.m07°~ ~~;e~~;k~g_~~l~~?o~!~
cates a holi~ay of a different ~r~~~n;;:;:e~e :t ;;~~;field :r:~O! ~:~v~/=n in a Cool Dry Place.

~~~'te~~:r~I~~! ~~~~~~~:I~~~the college in 1958. ~,~g~.n~i,~.ti~.o~n·;;;;:;J~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~~~~~ll:~~~]::~~mester seniors can now resume Mr. Fox has been called

~~:a.~ore fa~iliar role as stu- ~s:,.er~cr~=kf:;a;~:t ~~.~::fv~~= IS,Gj~-~ipO~ISI)rS held four

I' At approximately 3:15. pm, :~~~o~~eO~t~~:n~s::t ~~n~:~v~~= at W?t~~.dr~~a~~t:S~o~:~

stud~!'t tea~herls l~ave ~~elrIre; sial musicians of his day. His ~hi~-:i~~~ r~~."A~~~k~:s ;l~~
~f:e.IV~tSCa;;r~xi~:tel/ ~:~?,f:chani~~~bf~~~i:~n~f tote~~~ii~:i one of his class' top students,
th.e ,Homestead and Spauldmg s mastery and impeccable taste is editor of "Happening" and as_

, Will.be del~ged by the mass of with a keen sense of showman_ sistant Head Waiter in the Din_
semors tr~mg t~ drown the. sor· ship. -Virgil Fox has played ing Hall. He is presently resi-
ro\v of bemg fimshed teaching. every important organ in the dent director of the Noname
"I'm reaBy going to miss it," world and has been in concert Coffee House.

laments one teariul English with the greatest. symphony or_
teacher, "the high heels, the les- chestras in this country.
son plans in triplicate, the sur_ Admission for the general
prise visitors and their little public to this recital is $1.50.
notebooks, and, .my beautiful Tickets will not be sold' at the
bulletin boards - .all six of -:1oorbut may be obtained from
them!" . _ the college Alumni' Office until
'There i~ one large problem December 30 or in person at the

that arises from the end of stu- same office. Hours are 10:30
dent teaching-how to fill t!1e am to 4:00 pm weekdays.
empty hours (and hours and

~~~:si~ ~~~~~!~~t~:r~:~: J~~~ Schlesinger Speaks On
f:~~:~t~ a~~6a~:!1::~~db:~~;; 'The World WeWant'
to .do. (A good teacher is al- Dr. Arthur Schlesinger, Jr.,
ways one lesson ahead of his author of "A Thousand Days,"
students. At least, try not to let will lecture on Wednesday, Jan_
th~ student~ get too far ahead.) uary 1l, at 1l:30 am in Alumni
With all thiS ended, the newly- Hall. His topic will be "The

·.demoted students must fill their World We Want-and How to
..time with such dubious activi- Get It."

"!~~~h~~:n~i::~;~~~e:~~;JI~~~~£~~::::~:~~~~~~r~~v~f~e:~
have to. adJust once agam .. '1 Pulitzer Prize for "The Age of

hO~~=y~o~~~, :~$~~:~:~i ;::n~so~~iut;:e~a~tsz c~~~li~~~:
HuPP1I Ohio Jvu1"7Ul-1J Istudy of the New Deal.

AND

HAPPY NEW YEAR
FROM

THE GOLDBUG

Student Teachers

SLC, Library Personnel Attempt
Improvement of Study Conditions
At a meeting between the I consist of a set of encyclopedia

Student Life Council and library and a dictionary. They will not

personn:I on Monday night, it bel.:~s~e-~~~~i~~kS~eported that
was declded that a small num_

1

the last inventory revealed a
ber of carrels would be placed loss of 750 books since the li-
in room 102 of the basement of brary opened. She asked that
the library. "The purpose of students co-operate in checking
the move," said head librarian out and returning books.
Miss Simkins, "is to improve the I The Student Life Council and
study conditions for students." I the librarians have been work_
It was further decided that stu- ing together for several semes-
dents would not be able to ra-' ters in attempting to enable the
serve the desks and that a small maximum utilization of the fa-
reference section will be placed eilities for the college commu_
in the basement as well. It will,nity.

Symbols of Brokenness and Healing
Dr. Maek mareh in protest during George by it may be that it is

appearance on campus. Joseph. A. Howell like the mountain fields fired
A discussion of Rockwell's erally backed the students after By a paradox by a Far Eastern farmer

CALENDAR
'OF COMING EVENTS speech and the significance of they had sent the invitation aI- we know all we know of heaven to save those lacking

his presence at WMC was held 'I though they felt that it was un- from the man perspective,
December 5th. fortunate that it Waii sent. who knew so much of hell: in the coastIands of their

discussion was sponsored Dick Cline, a former student No cross-no crown. idolatries,
·~~::i~;~=n!~:~t~}'~~=~==--==~-==--==--=._~_e_::~:~~~-~::~:~~ ~ Student Activities com_I and now assistant treasurer of May it be so to see the tidal wave

Open Party-Delta Pi Alpha __ .. ._._.. ._. January 6 . of t~~e~~hA·w~sU;S:y;! f~~~;t~~~~e\~h~~ss:~:~~ °r~~t:;t~i~u:r~:!~r::.:~~a~:;u;~e~~:d :~~chw~~fdU~!:~:~o~~tention.
Virgil Fox, Organ Concert --..---.-.-.- ...--- ...--.-_..- ..... January 8 a small group of students the benefits of listening to Rock- body Even Lot's \vife
Dr. Arthur Schlesinger, Jr., faculty members. After. well came not from what he had to know and to speak the became hardened in her heart

"The World We Want and How to Get It" .---.-.-- January 11 playing of the tape the to say, but rather from the way language . looking back only
EXAMS .-_.--.- .- .. ------.--- ..-..- ..- ..~..- January 16 had a chance to react. he presented it. Dick saw Rock- of the people most sensitive to the Sunday-school art~~~;!~:::~!:;.~::~:.-=_.:~~.~~-====~=~~~~=:=-,:,- i:~~:;;i~ . centered around well as educational, but remind_ to the hells of our day- which had been good enough for

BASKETBALL to WM~ftoi ~p:;~ iann~ ~ fi:~~~~eli!~~I~t:,ockwel1 was I th~~~~~~!~~~rs and jazz Th~erar~a~:~a~:;!e the

:;~::~::~~:w~og~~:g~C~~:;:;t.~.~:_~= ..~ .__.. January 7 re~;;s:~~:~. the student body id! t~t:t:: h~~~u~h:reo~: f!~~ I ~~: ;f~!e;i~h~n~n~a~:~:~~ts be:~~~ni~: world and the

i:::sO~!~~~~s (?:::;)..~==:==:=:==::=====: ~:~::;~ ~~ th~r. in~t~~~ ~!~k~e~; !:s f:~ ~:l~ ~~~s:s;:~s::no;r~~~ ~o:~; Im:~: :t!~-;m believe God th~h;~ic:t of contact where
Mount st. Mary 8 (Home) ----.- ..--- ..--.---.------ January 14 irresponsible action on the part of his ideas, than we do from I couldn't care less church and worJd can enter into

J.V. BASKETBALL of the students. He said that he Rockwell himeslf. Dr. David for or about them dialogue.
Elizabethtown College (Home) __ .. ._._ .._.... ._._._. January 7 felt that the students couldn't agreed and said that it might' for all they see of his body, the "Happiness," according to that
Towson Sta!e College (Home) _._ .. .. ._ January 10 seem to grasp the fact that just have' been more beneficial to I church, little book,
Johns Hopkms (Away) .. _ _.__ _ __ ._ January 12 a generation ago 10 or 15 mil- have someone speak who held caring for or about them-----or "is when you can reach the
Stevens Institute (Home) .--.---.----.- --- ..".---- January 14 lion people were killed fighting the same ideas, but who did not I their work. doorknob."
. \VRESTLING what Rockwell stands for. He call himself a ·l'fazi. The stu- If the work of some The arts can be the knob of the
American University (Home) .. .~__.__ .._.._. ._ January 7 felt that having him here was dents generally agreed that it contemporary artists door
Johns Hopkins (Home) __ .__. .. ._.._._. ~-~-..-_ January 11 an immature action. He went would not have been as effective may seem burning or' searing'- between the church and the
Elizabethtown (Away) _.__ _ _._. __ ._. ._.._ .._.._January 14 on to say that the' faculty gen- to do so. or at least smoky- world.



JOHN DALY

0he Gold Bug, Dec. 15. 1966

Come Out The Wilderness EqualityUntler The law? by M;;h}~~' New w,~a~nV:~tapp"valof thee

Last summer while riding across Indiana with a group of Originally, the Umted States syste,m. Everything I~ t)le. The first issues of the GOLD who "outwardly conform"
Job Corpsmen, I turned to the big Negro sitting on my right and was based,on fed~ral, state, and world .I~ being do~e ,to Insure BUG showed that there was in; (whatever that means). Man,
asked, "Well, what's happenin' Jackson 1" The big boy eyed me loc171l.aw In the Inter,:st of the the rights of cr-iminals and ertla from last year's urn-est. thafJs the kind of obscenity
humorously for a moment and then quipped, "Maaaan, I'm tired majority. However, In recent ot~er law-.breaker~,. even t? the It is wrong to doubt that these Malcolm Boyd was t a I kin g

~tt;t~~~~e~nd' ~i::~s::~r~~s~1n:hfsa~:~:s:;:S~d'~a:p:~~~:r i~~ rseV;_,~~n;~~~dg~~~; ~nai ::~~~~I~!:~r~~~~;~:~:~~::i~:l,f~!~ ~~:~~~r~ve~ie\tetdb~yth~:I~~: ~b:~~'at ~~: ~~~ ::~~!h~~h~~~

~~~e~a~~t::i:;,IU~~! ~~sb:rodt~~rIf::ki~on:~es~~~~mte::ta~~~s~'v:;! ~:~I~!~~lsfi~T~: ~~~~!~~,~:~~f!ad~~~t~~~O!alk~~;s~V;a~~nf~ ~rit~rI~~: ,:V;~~:~er~;ffi:~.n~o~=;;~r:!Ua~:d g~rngt,h:o f~~i;rn;~~

~~~h:n~a;~~~:~lS; ~~~e~o;il~r~~~~n~~: f~~h~i~~p~:~~:o~ ~e;~~ ~anr~e~~g;~rt:o:; ~~:tr~~t;~f~t~:~ ~~~a~~j~~~~~dfor what benefits ~~~~ ~~~~' c:~~ad~~fo~!eo~~ ~~~~et~eo:~;;_;~~~;~~~~;!~:n~~
tenttally creative environment and secondly the opportunity to for the bene,fit of ~nd:v~dual Even in the school Bible-read, blinded by their burning effigies ing that will bring a viable con-
involve oneself in it---and become a creative part of it. freedom, .Gran,t:d, individual ing and prayer cases, the in- or by starvation it would be elusion to the Vietnam confiict?
, To say that this semester has been the most eventful in ~reedom IS e~ph?ltly set forth fluence of one quasi-intellectual wise to come to grips with the This same fraternity, system re-

;~r~:s~~v~~~1:~~:~~eo:e~~~~W~g:n:e~~~~~i~~,~!~l:t~i;;~~r;::~:: ~:mt~,eOfC~~:tt:!~? h;~~ ~:e~~ ~e~e;U;~:do~u~h:ig:i~St:;:~PO~l~ ~~~tn' :~~o~~a~!. criticism Bill ~a~~e~h~~~;;~~~:r s~~~!~I~~!
There are at least two kinds of reaction to the existing conditions curtailed to the pomt. that It IS the general public has the right It was point No 4' th to provide help for the pilot
at the college. Among some students on this campus and other unsaf~ to walk the str~ets, ----:-andeven that is being qu~s_ sketch of ills per;adin~n thi: pr?jects, that have become Oper_

~~:~~::~, t;r~s~::t:d~oan:;:,i~~dS~~~!i~~~Ct~y~nae~e:ti~ec~~1c~on~i=ar!,~Osl~~~.1:~~~~~~~ti~~:~~~~~I~os~~~e~~on~~~:ri!~~~~~~ ~h~~= ~~~:~~~saa~~~~~ui~d~:p~~~~yt~~~ a~~~s~~,::;. that won't give ~ve i
tions. The personal frustrations that some students experience fessed killers. and r~plsts-the ?Ver I.S done must be "do,ne tween what is taught In the hours a week of its time to help

~e~kt~:~s~:r;~~s i~~:vi~a~l~~~:~~':ob~u~a~ha~y~~:t~~u~~~,sa;udn~!~ !~~~;r~~=:;;::~h:~reaos~df~~ ~~:::d~fte;;~s:!~r~u~~e~es :~~ ~~~~gr::lli~~:;o:h~~:~~r!~~dc~,::~, ~~:s:i1~:~~_d~:ro n~~~h;~~Si~f
mental creative faculties, Granted that a lot of the complainers ~epeat their crimes, becaus~ of pletel~. Few poilcles have been, confines of the campus, I don't Western Maryland College, For_

:~!r~ i~n~h~n~~~:~~oemin~~t::~~in;n~u~r:y~~~i:!~ tf~~~:;e:hoe~~ i~;,~ei~eSt~ae~~~~~~~IJ;~~~S~~~ ~~ts~~~~ssh~~~n~te;~~c~:d' b!h:;: f~r t~e ~~~u~~to~el~~:ei~~:~ti~~: f:!n i\r~~:~~1 ki~:IO~:~~ m;~~
of the college experience what they put into it---grief. They never can any CitIZen he. pJ.:.o~ectedballot box. Th~lr Ide~s, while of many dedicated teachers or Huggy-doll you need another
open up to the giits of the college experience. ~vhe~such a ~allacy m 10~lc ex_ ?xtrem?, are Ideological; bt;t of the idealism that brings trip outside. The lethargy of

An increasing number of studen~s, however, are growing IStS III our highest cQurt. Ideol~gles have ,never ~orked m many fre~hmen to college. Yet the conformer is not the inno_
through the static limbo of complaint an.d are utilizing the gifts The Supreme .Court has hand_ prac~lce. I don t" say Impeach there is no question that the vator-'s problem; it cripples only
of this education while going thrdugh the undergraduate pro- ed down a stnct se~, of rules ~ustJce Warren, as e~phat- college experience has twisted a the conformer himself. For the
gram, I don't mean they are unaware of weaknesses, but that that police must follow in han- ICallyas some. Howev?r,.lt has great store of dedic\'tion and creative man to beg for accept_
many are not paralyzed by them, I'm speaking of the Hinge dling suspects. Police must have become apparent that It IS ne?_ idealism into absurd disillusion_ ance is obscenity and prostitu_
project, the S,O,S, project in Washington, D. C., and the handful a warrant before a.ny evidence essary to tread upon somebody s ment and cancerous cynicism. tion at its worst. Jesus bathed
of students viSiting Springfield. These individuals are receiving can be taken. Any evidence toes. What we have lost is the crea- another man's feet to show his
more education through this involvement and exposure than all taken before such a warrant is David Harper tive thinker thru a lack of the acceptance of the other man,
the complainers put together. They are being taught by children obtained is ruled inadmissable autonomy necessary in any ex_ not to beg for his own-an ac-
and other teenagers as well as passing along a few skills. They in state or federal court. Police "The Fountainhead" perimental or imaginative pur- ceptability' he realized in the
represent a movement toward liberation and _gro:vth for the~_ must .wa~n susp~ts of all the~r "The Fountainhead" will suit. deeds of his life. ,

~:~~~sa~: ::irca::U~~s.~hey aren't satisfied to walt around With ~:c~Ss~!~~,o~~~.nr~~~~~de.a:: a~= '~~ule~ets~::i~it~ Ct:~m~t~e~ di!~~~)o~~a~e~ut~~o~~ ~~iif~r su~~, ~;e~~~ei~o~:e~h~~ f~~r~~!
. ,Th?se people who P?mt their fingers at Peace Corps workers, tor~ey before. Illterrogat~on may on January 6 at 8 pm in lack of autonomy permitted the the way we operate, But to

CIVilRights workers, Hmge volunteers ~r S,O,S, workers and an- begm, Also, If at any ~Ime, the Decker Hall. Admissipn is 35 college itself (and don't think what ends? Are we just going
nouz:ce t,ha~ they have no sympathy Wit? these do-gooders who ~uspect do~s ,not feel h~e tal~_ cents. The movie, based on getting that degree is going to to find more efficient ways of
are Just m It for selfish re~so,ns and self-righteousness forget th~t mg, questIOning mus~ Immedl_ Ayn Rand's popular novel, free you-this society is now producing slaves _ you'll find

;h::~~~:, ~~~j:c~~~e?rs6~~~~nsfyb~~~r:ta~~e~~m:e~:~~s~e~!~~~;~ ~;~~eka~!~nT~~!~i;~~~~:sinw~~= ~~;~, ~:?R~;;:'PO~dif~:~~~~;an~~a~?o~~pa:;p:t~a~i~!~i~sn~~= :~x~~~~in;r~~~ ~~ sW~~; ~~
So w~at IS new about people?, There are als~ ~e!fish'reasons !or co?edo v. Jlh!"ols (1964) and all of whom have received man, spirit-killing death grip, Orwell's 198-'., not to mentio,n
work~ng on the yearbook, plaYI~g .bas~etball, ~ollllllg a fratermty, !'Ihranda v. Arizona (1,966). . Academy Awards for their· and the sad, ugly fact is that the proeedure that selects t:o-
workmg on the GOLD BUG, stICkmg .It out With R.O.T.C. A per- The Supreme Court ISmaklllg acting ability. nearly 'ev:ery organization from day's college students 1
son wh~ sits around .and points his fing~r at inv~lved individuals a complete farce of our judicial . the top down to your mortal What our new world needs is
can be Just as, self~rl~hteous and have Just as big an ego as the body is being made in this sac_ a new and renewing man and

!~-~~~~e~u~et~:i~~~:~~fy a:;d~~~n~:r~h~~U~he C~:~ii~,e7::01~:~ ':~n~:a~~; ~~~~;a~~~si~~~e~t; ~:i~he~~~ro;~~;i~g~O~n;t~!~?~~
ment has _not reslg~ed themselves to the paralySIS which comes Somebody Up There? to this rigid structure, and in. being imprisoned by his cultural

!:~~~r~k~~~lO~~~~Jt~~~~:~t:s a!o~~t~~~~~~i!~;e~1~~,: !!:u:t~~~~~ ~~~~f~!t~~:sen~~:~~~ 1~~~erSa;! ~~1:c~~;v~~d;:sstob:~~e~:o ;:;
They are an attempted .Yes to many frustrating No s m hfe. The,y blindly coded into the Holy build his own life, not have it

~~~,;;eta~~:~ ~i~~r:~~n~f t~~ ~~~~~~7:'i:~:h,~~0~~:n~:ara:dl~! "Unto Us A Child Is Born" :,rii:o~_j~~e~r~~~~~o:~:~~ ~~~ ::~~r:o~orhi~he !~~C:anrv~:~
more than complamt. On some occasIOns gratItude. . are. This is why the lessons Ibut you can't eat the manure.

The first and last chapters of the book Come Out the Wtl_ that could be gained in the W'II 11th' t t ·WMC
dernfis8 are entitled, "this is where. I belong." It i; a book .about by Dean Ira G. Zepp .classroom just don't mesh with Ibrin~ aanew ~a:v~rs~sorawill we
young men and women .who went III and became lllv,olved In the , 'the hell that's going on out reap more Vietnam, racism,

~~~nk:~::~a~:~I:efna~:::~ :: o~::!c~:r~~~'p:~e:: !r~~:~ ~~~~ A-IIthings are now reversed; the that the baby ,could be found in there; , , ,a nom i,e, ~l,ienation, battered
to that situation, But wouldn't it be great if more students castl?'s in the cave. Brown's ~at-infested ten~me~t, ,Thls,ls why I can t acc,ePt the Ip;"yche, cy_mclsm,wa,ste:(ul, effi_

~~~~g~~y sometime during their four years, "this is where I Th:ig~~bb~~~~~~~r~ht~~~n~~!~e :v~'a%:ae:g~nc:a::.g, ,~~d lymg I~ ~~:~s~l'lnt~a~ro~~~:~a~:r~lll~~~t~~~~cr' deified expediency-less

============";,Da;"v;,,id,,;C;,,";.";.';;"=Thr~;!~~i~:deaSr:/ child; 0man! allHt~i:.asHaes~:~d~~!~f:U:~.i~:~~ ================",,;,=
At Center Stage Thr~~e~::~\:nedv:n!a;ust be ~i!hS;~i:~~i~~!'t:%~ ~~?~: Book Review: The Hobbit

(Angelus Silesius) upo~ him ?ecau~~ ~eLord h.as by Harold Marks were great artisans 'who' 'were

L d A dl ' S t Ben and Eliza Brown had anoillted him to,b'nng, good tJd- L'k 't 'th t knownfar'and'wideforthj!'skilla y u ey,s ecre b.een ,living toget~er for some ~~:sb~00~:~h:!~:t;~':!~?~~6~a~ lab:le~ ~~~!rs\:~l '~~~der;ro:~~~n the .fashio~ing of' gold ,and

by S,uzanne Pratt Iha;h:l~::~rtor~o~~l:?~t~Y'~~l~h ~l~e~ra:n~;:no~~~ti~~r~~r~~~ liber!y to the cap~ives~~a:ndthe ~~e~~i~~:; ~~s:h;u~~i~te~S'i~'t:~ ~~~~:~,Illto obJects wondrous to
The combilled efforts o~ Doug_ ability, is ~o~ called upon t! soon, Eliza's pregnan~y, ~ow- opemng of the ,~rlson to those 1930's and hasn't been read Not at all anxious to aid in

las Seale, George Goehring and! dis I a its sin in talents. ever, forced -the m~rrJage. and who are bound. widely until recently, His books the adventure, the Hobbit was
John, Kuntz have produ~ed Bi I Som~ me~bers suc\ :s Patrick they settled down I';' a dlmly_ So they w?nt to congrat~l~te are sweeping campuses all over convinced by the golden tongue
fresh and clever a,daptll;tlOn,Ofl Tovatl and Donald Symington lighted, crudely furlllshed tene_ B~n and Ehza and to. reJoice the nation, and his work has of th~ wizard tq join the quest.
May E. Brad,doll'~ Victorian show that the are accom lished ment. Wit? them over the birth of been recognized by critics as Startlllg early. t~e next day, the
novel, Lady A.utlley s, Sef;ret, at in this field. ~onna CurSs who Ben trie~ to get work and their new baby, On the way to that of a modern literary gen- troop began their march fJ;om

~t:~~e~s~~;~~,~nm~::~l;::r:d c~~~ has ~oined the company for this :::t O~iYt~~lgt~~~ ~~~~e~;~~:~ :;~~~:r;:~~~irten;~;:;~ t~~~ ius. , . ~~ldS~~~a~~s~ht:eD!:~~t~tn.t~~

~;~~~sT~~t~,U~~ti~fi~~a~~neg'fi~:~Ih:;~lc~~~ser:lefo:ee:::~ t~in~f:; ::~fa~:~y B~~~ig~vOe::~~it~~:i~~ ~~~~t:~d" and Freedom, auI~~~I~~~~b~!b~~t:;d :s t;'~l~ ~a~:ngTh~n~P;~:g L:~:lju!!06~~
curtain one wonders why so abl,hty: Yet there seem~ to be regularly the' Sunday and Wed- When heard ogy, The Lord of the Rmgs. In ginning but before they would

:~~~ e~~~~t~to p:::I~eJ~!1 ~~ ~a~~;;I~:r:~~!:~~t s~;i:~~~ !~:~;Sdt~:i~ve~i~r~_i;:~:r ~e~t!ncg~ r:::t he ~~; ~~~~~~~~k\~~r~~,e~!~s ~a~~ao;; ~:~:h s~~ei~ountains, winter w111
an antique nine hundred page ~ore :u~~le stYI.~Oftthe maJor- called The Very First and Only ossibil_ which bears stnkmg resem- It was a long trek with many

novel. ~lore:ver, ~e;e:~~~us ~:~:t~~~Apost?lic Assembl~ of God, ruse! to be a ~~:n~:r;~ :~i~c~~:!d a;:e u~;::~ exciti,ng a~ventures: t h r 0 u.g h

s:g": ~~~ste:~d~~~~~~t~~ei~~~n: ~~:p~~~:~~~ ~~:: ~;\hhear;~t on~~~l~~ea:e:~isct;s~I~~o~ee~~a: !'Itayor Consults Wise Men f~rtablYt~ami\iar, ;s .~nhallegory ~~~~s:n~:~I~~~a~;r~~o~:~!~~I~~~
replica of a horseshoe play_ who emphasize their acti~g voice say to him, :'You need not So he called ,together the wi~e ~ou~~rrel~~:~cea~o :ur t~~uhr~d imagination ?f men who I!ye

~~:S;~ri~% =d:er~~i~~~ds~~~t1:~ powers over their vocal ade_ ~~~7,f~~o~'~u~a~~~~~ilIm~;r! ~r:~e~or~h: ~~t;;J ~o~~!~~~~: age. .., ~~:S\;!r~hs: ;~:;n,C~~~t~;~~ l}~=
man lights the footlights and qU~y Audl y's Secret h' h s p e cia I child. In fact, you Dean of St. John the Divine, a . In T_he Hobb~t, Tolben's bnl_ lum (the monster' who lived, in
the accompanist is attired in will eontinue

fi
throu h ja:u~~ should call him Joshua, which city counci,lman, and the urban hant mtr~ductlOn to the Lo~d the lake below the goblin tun-

wbite tie and tails lending the 1 provides amusi~g 'f ~ means 'God saves.''' re-development ex per t. The of the ,Rings, he. presents h~s nels from whom the hobbit got
proper touch of Victorian for_ ~hat h II an vening's I so~e At a subsequent prayer meet- council advised the Mayor that hero ~Ilbo Baggms, a ~obblt the ring) all added peril and ad_

mality. . i fittin; t~e°';e:son. romp e_ ~~g~~~~~aS~i~dt: ~e~~;~: :~!c~ ~~~:~twi~ :~effi~~~;t;r~~~d t~~~ ;~~e:I:~~~el:~d~~o °t~~ ~a~~! ~~~~~:~ !~u:h~~~~Urney of the
privileged 'woman, Eliza, be- the excitement over the birth of t~e Rings ,in his trilogy, Hob- How Smang was dealt with

THE GOLD BUG ~:u=eu}~~~~eU~~~P~~t~do~~!ldwill !~~Pt~~g:fd thd:l~e::fty \~~\h: ~~;Sn~r:,a~~!~ :~~P~~~eS;:~~:: :~:irhi~~e;~t:n:a:f~!~ ~~!a~:~~
Official st d tn' f W t' 1'11' I d C II This culturally deprived, so- problem, This nativity just may wear br,lght clot,hes but seld?m tIe of Five Aimees is left to the

~~~~:~ddasb~~1~~I~I:iW!~!~~ !~o~e ~;s~:~tru!:~ii~~f!:n~\!~: ~~~li: ~:;;~ ac~~pr!rt;o~~ i!~~ ~;e:d s!;~ ;~~P~~S;~il~;Vt~;~!~~~~::~t~l~ea~~ ,gil~~a:i~d:ecl~:~ ~~~~e:~ica~~::;;' p;~::~t :~ ~~
Maryland 21157, under Act of Mareh 3, 1879.' , incredible', but their child-like vent future exploitation of hu_ c~lIed the Shl~e, between the Hobbit, in relation to our time.

faith enabled them to receive manity. River Brandywme on the Ear There are fantastic analogies
the message spoken by their The Mayor then deeided to Downs. The reader finds the to our soft ways.of comfort and

--_::::=:::::::::_':':'::::::_:_::~~~:_::"::'::~~ __ I"voices." send representatives to the ~ob?it cOTI_Jfortablyhaving tea. leisure, to courage brought to
No Room in Scarsdale Brown's flat bearing these gifts m his. hobbit hole, when ~andolf the fore, to brotherhood among

In due time, a mid-wife was for the entire community.----equal the wlz,ard kn?cks ?-ponhiS door men, and to the moral nature of
called in to help with the birth, job opportunity, decent rent, and brings Wlth him adventure our time, Describing the Hob-
Eliza's first b 0 r n son was ,better education, and open hous- and an unexpected party, bit, "There is more in you of
wrapped in an old rug and ·ir::g. Much to the hobbit's surprise, good than you know; child· of
placed in an orange crate in the At the next week's prayer he finds the party to consist of the kindly west. Some courage
corner of their room in a rat_ meeting, the preacher read from thirteen dwarves who, need a and some wisdom;-blended· in
infested cold water flat because 'the prophet, "The Spirit of the fourteenth to travel with them measure. If more,-.o£jus valued
there was no room for them in Lo~d shall give them beautY' in- to the Lonely Mountain, past food and cheer and'sOl'lg, abci'Ve
Scarsdale or Larchmont. stead of ashes, the oil of glad- the Misty Mountains and the hoardeq gold, it would be a mer-
In the same block, there were ness· instead'of mourning, , . Mirkwod, in the Desolation of rier world.", Furtherll-<:ll!.the

bums, addicts, prostitutes, arid they shall repair the ruined cit- Smang. Smang was a dragon, Necromancer (evil), ':'Yet,.1
beatniks. One of the latter, who ies, the devastations of many a great winged dragon with wish he were banished from the
had just resturned from a pro- generations." fiery breath, that destroyed the world." On the i,n9-ividual,_"You
longed LSD trip into the realm And they all began to sing ancient home of the dwarve~ at;'e a very fine person, Mr. Bag_
of reality, related to the group jubilantly in the streets, "Free and now sat in roost upon gins, and ,I am very-fond of.:y.o_u,
that the son of God was to be at last, Free at last, Thank wealth uncountable that the but you are only quite- a 1~~t1e
born in their very neighborhood, God Almighty, we are free at dwarves has amassed during the. fellow in. a w,ide. ·world, after
The psychedelic voyager said last.". j long reign, In the past, dwarves ail."
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P! Gamma Mu Accepts Physics Department WMC Changes Times Juniors Select Follies Cast 0 en Letter
FIfteen New Memhers Accepts Work Grant In recognibion of W Me', .. P
Pi Gamma Mu initia~ed fif- . . growing. involvement with the of~~~~~~~!~~:~:/~;I~~eF~~~:: ~;~'I~:~~~'f::ok!'i\:~~n~h~S~~:' To the Ed.itor: .

teen new members at Ita fall Several grants and gifts from Commumty The Carroll County of 1968, was selected after try_ Tim Jolly; Roy, Rich McCanna' By the time this letter reaches
meeting on r:rovember .30th. Pi national s c ~e n c e foundatio.ns Times is now featuring a week- outs by approximately eighty Ringo, Cary Wolfson; Clyde: you m~ch wil! have ,?cen dis-
Gamma Mu IS the national so- have been given to the physics I 1 . II d "F th members of the Junior Class. Dan Gottleib; Chief .. Rich Hur- cuss~d ccncerrung the Rockwall

~~~ses~~~c:c~~e~~r aS~Ci:~r!~: de~a~r:~~ot~al Science Pounda , ~il1~~ ~:~ c:~u:n inc1~od:SCOI~.~~po~~t~i £:~~;aki~:~:~i ~:~1'S~:;~Zl: :~~el ;M~~~n~~~~\;'~ff~~h:'!07;:e'~;~a~:!~:e z:
in at least twenty hours of so- lion extension grant which al- lege activities as well as student a~d Linda Sullivan, is under the Walt Michael; Gambler Johnny: dam" permitted. by Western
cial science (history, political lows faculty members and stu- opinions on current affairs. The direction of the coordinating Bill Betts; Tony, Paul Lewis' Marylan~'CoUege It IS appropr]-
science, sociology, and eccnom- dents to do research on their editor of the Times requests chairman, Larry Eisenberg, as- Dumb-Dumb, Howard Goldberg: ate ~o POll?-tout the superb man-
ics). own campuses !s being condu~~ that only articles of immediate sisted by Linda Sullivan and Thundering Oakes, Leon Smith; ne.r.1ll w~lch Dr ".Ensor, the ad-

The new members are: Donna ed by Ardenehir ~ .. Press, Eric concern be submitted. Anyone Suzanne Pratt. Leftie, Joel Kleger; Tom, Jim mllllstnttJ~n, t.he. Student Gov.
Downs, James Gibson, Howard L. Sanders, Dr. Wilham Anchor interested in contributing to this The stars of the Junior Fol- Benson; Cowboys, Hans van, e.rnment ASSOCiatIOnand the po-
Goldberg, Diane Hare,. Kath- and Pro~esso: Marvin Roush of column should contact Cary lies are: Marybefle, Jan Me, drey, Will Davis, Bill Gibson, I~ce (both the Westminster Po-
erme Henley, Leonard Hill, Su- the Ijnlveraity of Maryland. Wolfson (A Section MacLea) Dougal; Ruby, Kay F'alkl er-; Rick Gray, Dennis Sisco, Russ lice Departme"'.'t and the Mary,
san Martin, Edward Miller, !,he project consists of analyz- or Timothy Payne (D Section: Saddlebags, Lin d a Sullivan; Richardson, Bob Speth. land Stl_lt~.~ohc;) handled their

,;;:~s S!~~~: ~~~i~rtW~~~:~:~~;tudsat~fr~i~~~~e;o i~,e :~~r~ Albert Norman Ward.) ~~o;::~A::;v;~a~si~si:~i~~~: !IITh~ ~~llies will be presented responslbllitIes m l.~:~om;!~:;tz
Lin d a Whitehead, COll5tanee finding empirical relationships , da Berry; Georgia, Ellen Rine_ . arc -11. Class of '67

YOl~'te~n~h~~:~:i:~i;~n:::~:o~~ ~:eo~ftr~;~~e~~e~a~~. nuclei of VOCATIONAL ~~r~~e ita~rYGir~:r~:bb~od:~: ;.=======~-:========::
Mr. C. A. Porter Hopkins spoke Eminent physicists will visit GT~!D¢~~~n~IE~~i~?!e rian, Barbara Zimmerman, Pam

~~~:!f:J:l~~;~;;;~¥.~~~~!1[~~~~~i:~~::~~:1~~~:~~~~t~~~~:~~~h1~r~I~~:~~~1~;~;¥Ek~~~~:~~~:~~;CARRIAGE HOUSE
suited in view of their apti_ BEST of SPIRITS
tudes and interests. The
service includes interviews
and tests appropriate to in_
dividual needs.

Dr .. Ridington will be glad
to discuss the guidance serv-
ice with any student who is
interested in learning more

I about it.
Wm. Ridington
Counselor of Guidance

and Testing
Room 301, Memorial

Hall

Gracious dining in a
delightful country atmosphere

located on WestminsterRoadJ 2milessouthofHanover

WTTR HEAGY'S
SPORT SHOP

AM . FM Full Line of

--- SPORTING GOODS

WESTMINSTER 16W. Main SL

MARYLAND 848-5515

Always Inaist on the Finest in Meats and Meat Produets

Ask for
MYERS'

A Complete Line of Fresh and Smoked' Meats
Frankfurters and Cold Cuts
ltlade from Finest Meats

WM. F. MYERS' SONS, INC.
Westminster, Md. TI8-8710

Phone 848-2848

Westminster, Md. 21157

Westminster. Md.

85 W. Main St.

FINE

DEPARTMENT STORE

COFFMAN.
FISHER CO.

BOWL

With

Chief

Pokomoke

Tenpins

WESTMINSTER
LANES

in the Shopping Center
Students - Until 6:00 p.m.

$1.203 Games
Including Shoes

Mon. - Fri. 848-6570

Carroll Theatre
DEC. 14-17
"SECONDS"

DEC.IB-2,1
"THE CHRISTMAS

THAT ALMOST
WASN'T"

DEC. 25-31
"FORTUNE COOKIE"

ANGELO'S
DINING ROOM

11 E. Main Street

ITALIAN & AMERICAN FOOD
COCKTAIL LOUNGE

PIZZA

IS OUR
BUSINESS

Welcome 10 Ihe

WESTMtNS'f
TRUST COMPANY
In Westminster: 71 East Main St.: TI 8-9300
In Union Mills: Phone FI 6-7115
In Winfield: Phone 848-1162
No-Toll charge from Baltimore: Phone 876-2112
~Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation .

GOOD HEALTH
TO ALL

from

REX ALL DRUGS
SCHMITT'S

WE APPRECIATE
YOUR BUSINESS

Russell Stover Candy

IN WESTMINSTER
SHOPPING CENTER

SCHARON'S
BLACK EAGLE

NEW YEAR'S
CARDS

Phone: 848-2760

LECImON
GULF SERVICE

Charles Lindsay's

HOMESTEAD INN
15 Washington Road

Westminster
E S P-D I S K. recording
company of the new
music and the FUGS.
wants campus represent-
atives for surveys and
public relations assign-

ments_ Contact immedi- II~========:'.'_!:=======~
ately, B. Stollman, ESP. II

156 5th Ave.
New York 10010

Serving the Finest Foods
W. Main & Penna. Ave_

Pizza • Sandwiches

Platters
"AT THE FORKS"

STUDENTS WELCOME

XEROX 914 PHOTOCOPYING
Perfect Copies On Ordinary Paper

From Bound Material Or Single Sheets

Prompt Service - Reasonable Rates

MARYLAND BUSINESS SERVICE, INC.
257 E. Main St. Tel. ,848-7155 Westminster, Md.

W. MAIN & PENNA. AVE.

Westminster, Md. II~========;;-;:=======~
TI8_6929 TI8-9876

Road
Service

ELDERSBURG
RADIO

RHOTEN'S
BARBER SHOP
Westminster Shopping

CenterRCA VICTOR
DUMONT - EMERSON

Fast Radio Service
185 E. Main
TI8·3066

Eldersburg Shopping Center
795-0210

Hours: Mon. _ Wed. 9 _ 6
Thurs. _ Sat. 9 - 9

DOUG RHOTEN, Prop.

Phone TIlden 8-3620THE TIMES
INCORPORATED·

West.minst!r,Maryland

QUALITY CLEANERS & LAUNDEI,{ERS
1 So. Center Street, or Englar Road

LAUNDERING - DRYCLEANING - TAILORING
Garment Storage & Linen Rental Service

Service for Students in WMC Student Center'

Monday through Friday

9 :00 O'clock Until 3 :00 O'clock Daily

GENERAL COMMERCIAL

PRINTERS

This publieation is from
our presses

JeqlJrflt1



The Gold Bug, Dec. 15, 1966

Courtmen to Sting B. U. at Civic Center
RounJballers Bee Bound;
Take 3·2Mark to Contestby Gordon Shelton aible for WMC's upset over

Junior captain Gary Faas is Bridgew:ater. W h i 1e visiting
the standout for the varsity some ~Iends at ihe ~cho~, t~e~

by Frank Bowe who are experienced. It will b-baller-s this year. Making his sccute one 0 t e . ag es T h hustlt but

an~et~:e~ ~~;~?;i~~ ~e:::~:~ ~;P~~~~ui~ t~Oero~~; :::lu~~~p~ ~~~~eg~b~; ~~~~~~ti:;~h!~r~~~ faai~~ss~~~ticna;;e~~~~~:~\~:hCharg:s of Di~~gclower'
form the nucleus of the Terror tition they meet is in the Inter; A highly rat e d Bridgewater t~e team and ~he. 11~~lvldual to Baltimore tonight to

wr~:~~~;g sq:ed. returnees collegiate matches. ~:rl;V1~u~~ n;\ ~\o~ ~!~m~~~ ~:~e~~~sm~~~.~a e:la an our !~t~.B;e:e o.f:e~~~~in~~:c

~;: !~~g, a fine ~!~k~h~r;:rr~~~~e~ o~~o~:irSI;r~ St~~;g:~~ul;~~:s If~rft~~~o ~~~ !:a~~ethOal'~ei~h~~Si~:~~

Conference ~~~ d~;;tl~g g~~:~h~~\~~ ~9c:; ~~~~~:11c~~~a!~ai~~h~f ~~~ ~;at~~o~:,~e;::~d~h~as .

:l~~:d St~~~e~~l~~~l;;me P~::;si:' anxiously await- ~s:;~n:\r~t:~~e;i~~ i~9th!a~~;~ !~~U:hU~u~~~kt~O:!k:~~ a

f11~~),b~tS~~~r J~~45)~v~~~~~ Ch;;~;, aig~~~n~i~~ ~\~~erg~rt~e ~!~~~or~~ee~~!;~ ~:tmce~Ul~og~U;i~~le~o~:~?ower,

!~~le;o~n~:':l:~ ~~:gbno~~!~~~ have a chance to dum- consecutive time and fourth on

tling at 123 Ibs. Another letter- his ~oov:~o\~ t~~e;~:n~ :~/~?~~e'~~~;~~d \h~~h ~:~: Last Saturday the Terrors

:~n'se~~st~ib~~:\~S a~~~e!~~ 10~~e~oul:~O~.uffJ~;o~t~~ v: 'als~ t~'onw th: ~ff~~:.iv: ~vaa\t~;dq~in~~~h:~~~rlt~y!~i<!ff~~

~~ffi;:~~~:~yb~~rht:e~e~~n~e~U:l~ t~e c,eilinfra,::n~n~u~ en~y;~r °a fm: ye:~.· Ill" ;n~~~,e ~~o~n~~fe::;~ ~~afo~~
of the season. in breaking a WjUC llad trouble finding the

ryF~~~~:~~ as~~~~o~;~o~f~h~:= ~;~~:~ a;~~sea:!~~tuh~; Intramural "14" I.b_"_"..t,.,...,----- ..... I
pion from New Jersey, at 1&7 HEAD WRESTLING COACH
Ibs.; Ken Myers, a local product This is Sam's second consecutive
who starred for Westminster season on the Athletic Staff.
High School, at 130 lbs.; and He was graduated in. 1963 and
Dave Ma~tis, a bi~ Pennsylvania ~~~~;n~~e t:eeas::ll~:a~nh~nl~~r~
boy who IS wresthn? at 177 lbs. Johns Hopkins wrestlers, to as-
Lost by graduatIOn are two sume duties as a graduate as-

of last year's finest and most sistant in football and as the
consistent per for mer s, Bob head wrestling coach. An out_
Bayse and Gary Kulick, last standing student, he was elected
year's Mason _Dixon champion vice-president of the SGA and
at 191 lbs. Their absence will to WHO:S WHI? in
undoubtedly be felt but hope_ year, while servmg. on
fully Herb Shrieves, up from football and wresthng
last year's junior varsity, will The season opened for
spell Kulick at 191. Casemen last Wednesday,
With performers like these, cember 14, with an

the 1966-67 version of the WMC at Towson. After C",,"m",Jthi,
grapplers should easily better the grapplers
last year's 2-8 record. However, against American
depth could be a problem. Be_ January 7. Your
hind these front-liners Coach needed to make this season
Sam Case has many men but cessful.

• ,:d~i'k Cobum Teams Up for Season
feelers from the by Dave Dunlevy
after the Gettys_ The opening whistle for

Jeff managed to get 1966-67' Intramural
. before the season sounded last

that this fourteen teams ready
and gave him the into action. Gill Gym

his opponent the scene for plenty of excite_
was driving ment this season; since the un-

the ref rudely usually large number of teams
"" 1;0'""",,;0' and threw him out has enabled league planners to

schedule one afternoon and two
evening contests daily.

male cheerleaders are do- The league is one of the most
job of being obnoxious valuable activities on campus.
In addition to per_ The program provides a chance

a new cheer ("Ring to compete for a team trophy

a-din_g_d_in~),d~~!; ~~ov: :~~ :lSOm~!er~e!~:~ ~;:~~~~ I0:::--'-".---:_::-'--- as Tcr_ points respectively.

a fi~~a~~~~~!~~I ~~e:~·u gT~epnic~i~:;ee:~er!:~:~ _:'"''' .. ''__~:-_-:__C:-I~i~h In mid~!::k Sa~~~::e;he Gre-en
fans, just to men- the methods of officiating and graduate and Gold faced a· big, strong

The guys from Mt. score-keeping. Franklin-Marshall squad in Gm
.should have their Last week's action saw the Gymnasium. The fans filtereq

tition for the !~~e~~~~~e~~:~~t ~~ds B~~~~l!~: P~~ac~~~s ~~O::: C~~:~d aW;~~en~oco~~ ~~~d~~vea~~a;~ ~~e?o~~i~~i:~~~
BASKETBALL \ and Man n e r s at Basketball 46-40, and Gamma Beta Chi Larry Suder, Gary as the Terrors led 36-32 at the

Dee. Dec. Games" award. Mr. Mowbray whip Pi Alpha Alpha Getty, Rick Coburn, half. ,
1 Washington College H 14 Towson second last year. other action the Outcasts Kroe. Led by the The positions were reversed
3 Towson State .._.._ A Jan. '" ... '" the Animals 27-26, while Mike Kroe with 18 ncar the end of the game when
6 Franklin & Marshall _ H 7 American U. Conover, a freshman Nada earned 'their second vic_ the team captain F&M gained a six-point lead

1~ ~;i~~:~U:t~r ~:.=~:::===::~ ~!~~~:~e~~fo~~s school, is ShO~~:;'~o~~v;~o~:~~ ~~~nt~yA~I~~eta::~g64~~~.Carroll , W~~i~~!~et~:~~~;~~~ :i!~~~~:i~i~;~el~rh~l"e;er~~f;
13 Allegheny ._._. . H Feb. wrestling in either the 130 or Predictions for the season an eight-point deficit put on the press, and with leSs
15 Balto. U. .__ Civic Cent.: 4 Loyola. 137 lb. dass. Rich Schmertzler are: Division A. A dose battle a 45-44 lcad into the than one minute Gary Fass stole
27,28 Holiday Tournament I Frostburg should have a good year at 152 between Alpha Gamma Tau and room at halftime. the ball in the backcourt arid
Jan Monmouth .--.-.-- Jbs. Tom Fowler is really look- Gamma Beta Chi, with the Green Terrors took com_ laid the ball in to give the Ter-

~ ·~~s~ ~ho~.. ---.--..- .. Civic ~: 1~ ~:~~:od:\;~II~; ... ._ A ~~i:~:~:h;: ~:~~·m!I~~i~:ts!~~ ~:O'~h: ~:j~t~o:sre. M~~~~~~~ , ;~~·~th~~vsed:; ~~s:4~7f~~r ~~
10 T01~~0~S;:~,: _:~=:::::::==H 11"8 GCa'ttthYo',,?~UrUg, __.A onc wrestler to the hospital and with thc' Ball-Handlers hanging final buzzcr finished the scorirlg
12 J h H k A I'" wounded the other. Too bad it on. WOULD YOU at 76-73.
14 l\~t.n;t. ;far~~: ~~_~.::~=:~H)i:arc~elaware Valley was only a scrimmage. , ,

Feb. 3,4 Mason-Dixon Tournam't Quotable ~u:tes: Ken Myers Shelton Fires 290;
4 Frostburg _ __.__. A at Johns Hopkins (tl") "Wh t

j ~~;~~:r~_ ..=:.::_= 1Fe:'OMEN'S BASKETBALL ~~F:7ivo~:~~:{[alfa~0~~~ Gunners Stop MSC
15 ~l:itiS:;~::a{l's __-_==-~~:===H ~ ~f:~c~;r ~~~~_-.-=.~_~::::= ~ ~~!~},,~o;~~~~'~S~!¥h: g~~~west~nBO:Ia~~~::~:~h~errors
~~ ~~c~:ning -..-.-.-.---.--.--: 14 Catonsville .._. H roll County All Stars? I've -:-the nfle. tea~ .verslOn---<!on-

~~ ;~~~?;J:~i~~~Y::==:=:::==::~ ~~ ~'~~:e~~~~:e. ------ .. A heard, :~OUt~e;?r:m'gO~~t f~~~ II :~:!~~~~~;i~:i~~A~o;e~:!a~f

March March • • • by a score of 1223 to 1170.
2,3,4 3 Frostburg . ..._.....__._._...._.H Michael and Will Davis Qualifiers for the Tcrrors w~re

7 Hood .H . a small way, respon- Gordon Shelton at 264, Jim

iP;;~(;;:~~~;~;~!7i~w~~f:'~i;:r'.;===;,:;!~~,;~TI'f".'7'~,:-'1¥_':'1lr'::-'Wi"D2!l.Morgan 247, Pete Riker 244'111,::::::::::::::::~l,:;;========
I
Ira Klemons 237, and Gaye
Meekins 231.
This past Friday, December

9, the Terrors completed firing

: :ch~~~:U_!_;:;~~~ t;~~:~~it~r~~

I
\V est Virginia, and Cornell. The
sharpshooters were high as
a kit e, firing a season's
high team score of 1291. The
entire team had a fantastic
dny but the tip of the hat
must go to Gordon Shelton
who fired a 277 which converts
to a 290 on conventional targets.
Gordon is the third shooter in
recorded WMC history to shoot
290 or better. Other qualifiers
were Jim Morgan with 262, Ira
Klemons 259, Pete Riker 250,
an!i Gaye Meekins 243. The
match's outcome' will be known
after vacation.

Gaye Meekin's fine showing in
this match is apparently her
most recent step in a march to
expertise with the rifle. She
never even fired a rifle before
coming out for the team this
fall. Her progress has been ex-
traordinary.
Othcr promising newcomers

to the team include Barry
Dvorett, Fritz Vandrey, and Roy
Melvin. AU are showing good

!~~of:~~:en~i:~~fi!:~~gC:~~~~~~
:::~n:...,:,'.:',~~a~: ::~:~~' duc_ ARE YOU KIDDING? IN THE SNOW?!!

Matmen Bold Experience;
Bridding, King Co·Captains

Highlights and Oddlights

Ice-cold Coca-Cola makes any campus "gel-fogelher" a party. Coca-Cola has Ihe
tasle you never gel tired of •.• always refreshing. That's why things go beHer
with Coke ••• after Coke ••• after Coke.

WESTMINSTER COCA_COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
WESTMINSTER, MARYLAND

When things looked the worst
the Bridgewater team, Jim

1 took char-ge of the Bridge,
offense. He scored 14 of
points in the second half,
them on driving layups
and over the Western
defense. He and team-
Upperman, who tied

scoring honors,
to a respect-

. The final score saw
Maryland winning by a

count.

RELIEVE
STINGThere Is

Such A Thing THE
As

HAPPENING? BEES!



BorharaHetrick Wins (ontest
For Best Dressed WM( (o-ed

Librar~~
",;es,tern ill'u'yland College
7i€lstm"i -is ccr- idd--

Zepp and THE GOLD BUG Terrors Net
Viet Nam; Seafood

Questions and
Problems

Tourney

P.2 P.4
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Michael, Arnold Revise '61' GOLD BUG Format



Shall We Be "Pawns hi Their GameT' 0" lt SO" "
It has long been tho practice wields is that of assigning to Ignl y ans mnlsclence

of the American people to one of the nine Justices the task
charge one man with the failure of writing the majority's opin- by. Cary Wolfson . Ir~cy, must respect the men b~-
or success of the group, org'ani- ion. Knowing this, to name Earl In turm~g over the pr.ov~rblal hmd the scenes - the Bram
zation, or ideology of which he Warren "the man who took leaf for this New Year ,It l~ sad Trust of our ele~ted pawns.
is a representative. President prayer from our schools" is a to find that. the same dlr~ IS on And, surely, here In our pr.es_
Kennedy took the brunt of criti- gross fallacy. the ~ther side .. And despite the ence was one of those guiding
cism for the poor showing at the In addition, it is the respon- p.re?lctable holiday ~ote of op- hands. . .. When does patriotism become idolatry!
Bay of Pigs. Senator Joe Me, sibility of every citizen to un· tI.mls~ fr~m ~ashmgton, t~e The man to!d It like It was. Why does the U. S. have the odious facility of so often being
Carthy is the only man blamed deratand fully the Court's deci- dl.ft IS stll; piled deepest .In For the first time, many amo~g ~n the wrong side, i.e., Batista, Chiang Kta-shek, and Diem!

;o~ot::l~~~ee~~~;:e~~i~teml~~: ~:~nN~~~::I~=s::a;~mc~~~c~~~i~ ~~=in~~.W~~Ie:e~~\~;c~i:t~~~~ ~~a;e::e mq!:p:ta1~c~~d[:;h~~ Asia\:~:~h:i~a~~~n:~;!~Jh~~t~~:tr::uf~~1 :~:o~:i~e; iO:~~~tt~:~si
1950's. Chief Justice Earl wer- oua pressmen who sit in the I~ peace talks any place, any LBJ (or the ~OTC departm~nt, When will we stop making absolute distinctions between the

~~nt~/~~~~!~:Cno~~ t~~~e~~~ ~~~7;Ot~:t ~~eeSt~~iho~~:~~;l~: ft~~'e!O~he;r~:~ ;~~o~~:e~~~~~~~n,ih~eA,~~~o~:tset~r:.re:fs)On~U~!Haw;ss i~n:o:haed~~:!~~re from the traditional doctrine and prac-
been threatened with Impeach, cations of the opinions are often mg out of the White House at all sensitive he must be sed- tree of the U. S. to wage war without a declaration of war?
ment. ,. distorted. The only way a cif.i- lately carry about as, mu.ch dened by the blunders of the Would it not be a joy to say of our country, "It is both right

Equal Vote zen can fully understand the credulence as Ralph Houk s mid- U. S. Gov.ernment .and th? great and just?"

ha;~e 1~7e~:a~~i~~f;e :~~mt~ :e~~!~g t~! ~e~i~r:~ ~t:~I~i~:~: ~ua~~e~~ ~~~~~~ra;;: ::a~e!~~ ~o;~~i~~nJa:e~;~t ::r~~~~I?~ ~~: ally :~~ ~~I~~eSr~~da~~~~it~fo:o~~e~;t:~:a:!~~~~~~~~~rches usu_
will to understand the workings will find that it is very rarely from m .the penr;ant, race. da~k about thl~ warh h b Why. does America, conceived in revolution, have such a diffi.

~;st~mde,:rr:!~~r~:!~i:' f~o: :a~i~ai~:~td:ct~;~~' ~:n!:~~'ri!; re~~~:d 1::;i~~;:li~a~ ~o~::th~! lem:
t
t~:t r~~htle~?~:er t I:fr~n: ~~!l~:~~bne~~i~nsse~sitiveto and appreciative of revolutions in the

~:r;S7d~~i:~,a~~~osn!~~U;~v!O:~; ~~~~:~; ~~~n~:~~u:t~:e ai~~i~:~: ~:e~' .!rt;~!si:ec:~:.sllif:;~ ~~~ ~;~~::~~~,n~~tt~~~~~~e~:r ;~~!~peop~ho~nt~~ j~i::i~r:bi~~;eot: !:!~ so unable to convince our
individual the right to disregard ual Justices. "Concurring and Washmgt~n at o,:r doorstep ent, th~y a.re unanswerable. Does our power give us permission to act willy-nilly?
the opinions of the people whom dissenting in part" are by·words ~nd, a.s ~vlth a .prevlous speaker ,Flgh1mg Wrong War How long can we afford to ignore Afro.Asian opinion '!
he represents. However, ignor. of our High Court. One must In a Similar vein (a U. S. Se.na- Here is Uncle Sam riding Has the U. S. ever heard of the U.N.?
ance in the field of governmen· read all of these opinions to un- tor)! I expected the usua~ veiled through the swamps and jungles Have you ever heard of so many bridges in one little coun.
tal affairs can, and often does, derstand completely the real pl.atltudes on the subject of of Vietnam likc the White try?
lead to one man's opinion ruling meaning of the final majority ~Ietnam. My glooJ?r expecta- Knight, when he suddenly real· Does not study of political science in general, and Vietnam in

;~:pl~~~~b~fit~e07a~~e:~yItC:~i;~! ~~::io~f i~:r~i~s~o ~~~be~~~~! ~~~n:de:er;~hl:.~r%:~~:n~Wh~uu:h ~t:s a~~a~o!~i!~rf~! ::I~ O~~a:f r::;~c~lar, imply a concern about what is actually going on
to understand, to the best of his judicial opinions have come in aloof from hiS. surrou,;dmgs, Harrison Salisbury and the rest How does a nation solve another nation's social problems

~~:~~~\!h~~~w~~m~~~~ture in the fOr~I~!U~~:e~~~ent was fraf~~a~:n~~~i;i:~~e Sincere. f; ~~~n:af:~g~~i:~ t~~u~~a\r7e~~with ;~~\t(~r~el\~~~:,rs6hina so near our border!
The Supreme Court of. the It might be well for those who . Thro~~hout, the ?verwhel;n. nam-not ·against Chinese (who Has our sensitivity to human agony been so dulled that pic_

United States, for example, is a find themselves absolutely op. Ill~ brllhance of this man Ill- lire not the same as Vietnamese, tures of atrocities, daily displayed in the newspapers, nQ longer
power structure that few of us posed to the outcome of the eV.ltably had to pervade the even though they lOOKalike) bother us?
fully understand. Nine men of school prayer case to read and mmd. For all of. us, no matter but against the Vietcong (who How tenable is John Foster Dulles' "domino theory" today!
justice sit on the High Court's study Associate Justice Stew· ho~ .great our dlst:rust for the are tbe same as Vietnamese be· Is communism still a monolithic conspiracy? Has it not
bench; each Justice's opinion art's eloquent dissenting opin. pohbcos of American democ_ cause they are Vietnamese). proved itself capable of change?
carries as much weight as the ion; it is filled with religious Yet here is the U. S. telling Is Vietnam really a test case of "wars of national libera.
next, barring none. When the sentiment, but, at the same . us that there are good Viet_ tion"?
Court is in session, Friday time, is supported with a deep After such II thoroughgomg namese and bad Vietnamese, but To what extent is our Vietnam intervention an expression of
mornings and afternoons are re_ understanding of the Constitu- s~udy, only a fool would con- you can't tell them apart and the old "gunboat diplomacy"?
served for conferences. At this tional question which the case ~mue ~ode~,ouncethe figurehead the ones we eat dinner with to. What does it mean for this nation to be "under God"?
time the cases are decisioned, raises. A knowledge of both the in c~ymg, Impeach Earl War· day may slit our throats tomor. How is it that the Viet Cong are engaged in "terror attacks"
each Justice having equal say majority opinion and Justice ren! . .. row. And here is the U. S. tell. and our napalm bombing does not hurt anyone?
as to the outcome and verdict of Stewart's dissent could not help But, the American public 1S ing us that once we get things Since we are, in fact, the only nation to have used the bomb,
the proceedings. The only extra but lead to a keener insight into too laz~ to search for the truth. straight we'll set up a republic is it not hypocritical of our president to say after China's first
power that the Chief Justice the case and its implications. We tWiddle our thumbs as the and have free elections and all detonation of a bomb, "This is a dark day in history"?

================== ~:t~;!~g~r~~: P:,r:i~cu~;~ent~! ~~~~~ryo~:n~~~e Pp~:~;cal~h~:~ inde~fn~~~! ;ffect is bombing by the U. S. in a guerrilla war of

Contrast Expresses Creative Talents ~a~rur~~i~l:t:~ ;~c:r1~~~e r~~~ ~t;~:ted \;~:~e sU~~~~e!~~~o::r~ cent!~:se ~:~or::dr:s~~::~~~ ~~~~~:n;;O;I:d t~r~:V~~i~:re of the
Contrast is many things. Above all else, Cont'mst is an cx- tlOns. \Ve care not to under_ So what happens if a commu- Why did not the U. S. sign the Geneva Agreements of 1954-----

pression of all the students of Western Maryland College, all stand wh~t really makes our nist should win the elections? the one sensible proposal for the Vietnam difficulty?
that they think and wish to contribute to the general world of country tJc~. We care not to Do we tear things down and When will citizens of the U. S. become citizens of the larger
our college. ~evote .our l~le moments to en· start all over again? And why world community?

A stark whjte dot against a black sky . A hg~temng, bits ?f study. We didn't we .agree to.J;his over a When. will Christians obey God and not man? •
The conformity in talk of rebellion pomt tne ftng:r_ at the .figu~e_ ilecade ago at Geneva?" And the following questions from a recent Christian Century
The dream of living with the realities of existence heads, forgettmg all. the whlle It has been said more than editorial-
The humorous afterthoughts of an embarrassing situation that three fingers pomt back. once that a White army may "Who has declared our goals legitimate! A world court?
Paradoxical questions with many answers and no solutions Walter Michael conquer Asia, but it can never The United Nations? The puppet government we maintain in a

Everyone has ideas, from per- rule it. The difference in cui· mythological South Vietnamese capital? The scorched fields and
sonal dreams to social criticisms M.L IJ M. J tures is so overwhelming that, charred bodies left by our bombers? The God we summon to

~!h~~~Oe~:;~fo~r~~iSjt:;c~h!~lIn,,,eSter lIeDpS IXeu ~:nn!a~~~e ~~~~e~n h:!~S~o~: ~~:s? O~y b;~t~~S:u~V:r~t;~~~h;: t~~:e t~:;t~7a:~r g:;~ ~~d~~;t~

~:a~O~~!t~~~e!~~~~SS~~~h~~: BeneFits From SensDtionlllism ~i~~ t:e :~~t~n;~t. r1Ia:~~~~n;;_ ~~:rem~~:~r:g ~~;~t~a~O\V:~et~:s;r!~ntt~; m~~~e;Se?,~lImad? Is
ideas which belong to the par_ When does freedom of the cither side to wage what would tion between Oriental and West- =================,;.,
ticular form of society in which press become insensitive prob. certainly be a long and bitter ern value systems cannot be Id t f t R p. R
we find ourselves. Our theme is ing into private t~ougbts and Ibattle over freedom of the press won in a military victory. o~t the. worfthwe~~ts Aorg~ ev. OISt eturns~::~:~lc:i~~rd~~f~:~i'~~~fo~~0:)E:~~rn;!::~~V:!~:1\::i{::~::n,;:: ::::.:~.::: ;~~;~m::':~:~~:ir~:/~:~£i~~h;~~f:~~~rl:~t~:,~:~n;:~As Chapel Speaker
worth expre.ssion.. p.reclude a respect f.o.r the cmo- charged Manchester ,:"ith bre~cn desire in Vietnam and through. for t e Igm y 0 man In . Re~~ ~~~~:Y'P~i:~~u~::t 1;~:~,:

Zi;=~;~~C:~d:S I~t:;~or:s70ar~~ !~:~a~::a~~s~!n~ :~:d;;~~ ?has f; ~~i~ltr~~~d~h~~~sl~h:u~~~~; lack of information and under- Epis~opal k Chaf~n't wi~ be
of literature and art. But---- While we were lounging com· As an artist and historian, it is To The Editor- standing of the cases he cites. re;, sEe~ err:: e~ rr~h arr~
Contrast is not meant to be arty fortably during Christmas va_ clearly r.ranchester's job to find - He says that he believes that 1Il~\_]:ha ~r h er::o~la ~e .. 1
or way·out--it's meant to be cation, these questions rang information alld present it ob· I was surprised and disturbed "the Supreme Court is making :.ug 't~ ;MCnoh 0 CI:
funny and serious, happy and through the halls of New York's jectively in detail. The sections to read in your columns on De. a complete farce of our judicial c07ne:. IOn.w~ , t~ m~ e
sad, critical of the good and the State Supreme Court The Ken. of manuscript under question cember 15, 1966, in an article system" This if it were true ~ ~s ~ng. in ~?nce on ehS u_
bad. Make it so-all it takes is nedy family was ~eeking to reportedly deal with such per- signed by David Harper that would ~ean that our whole na: e~~th u;~ng ~s. ~~e ~e~r ere.
a little creative thinking and a block publication of William sonal topics as the Kennedys' "the Supreme Court has seen fit tion is soon to be completely 1 r 01~.\ e P'd new

~~~~~gthi~~~r~a;:ree~:~~ sa~~ ~;~~heBter's Death 0/ a Prc8i_ ~~s:ter~!g:~ ;~;~~~~~' iO~~~~:'I~~fon~s::~~;~:ti;;I~:e ~~:ge:~~~~t ~:;:il:Z::'o~;~a;;~! ;~eb:C~~: ~;J~~:~;er:~~a;~~~; ~~~,:~I
m;his year's Contra.st staff con. ti~{~;~ l~;~ra;fa~a!~n~f a~~!:d ~;3d;~~ ~~s~:~ ~!t::res ~~nr::i~ ~~ t~:ctf:i~~~~tJ~nr~o~J~e~,~,ne=! ::~~inr~:st ;n;m s~~~7n~!~~ stu~~t~ ai~heCco~e\ hoUS~t~·
sists of Aldie Lauterbach, edi. to delete or omit certain sec. father's coffin. though this is not exactly what has access to sources of learn. ~a I y te a~ er ury .. ~t'
tor; Pat Shamberger, literary tions of the manuscript due for To say outright that Manches. the Constitution of the United ing including a course we offer ed a so s re~se t dec~mlD;C1iJ
editor; Ellen Von Dehsen, art publication which, according to ter's artistic integrity is im. States has meant from the very in Constitutional Law and the ~n'then~ourag: . s ~ e.n \~ a
editor; and Lin ~in Chen, bus~- Jackie Kennedy, .i~vade her pri- pugned by his refusal. to ~one beginning. free opportunity to disc:,"sswith t~iti:s. 0 par IClpa e m e ac·
nes~ manager. Give any contr~- vacy. Auth.or Wlll~am Manches· do_wnor cut. these sectIons IS a Mr. David Harper, your cor- faculty knowledgeable III these Until the spring of last year,
butlOns to them, or to Walt M1_ ter and hIS pubhsher Harper tricky questIOn. However, there respondent should read the de. matters-would make such a Mr Poist was a deacon At that
chael, Alan Winik, or Trudi and Row have not as yet agreed is great doubt as to whether cisions of 'the Court before he statement in print. His state_ ti~e he was ordained 'in Baker
Omansky: Contributions can al. to similar terms. This out of tbe~e passages e~hance th~ na:. states as a fact that "Police ment shows lack of understand. Me~orial Chapel in a service
S? be mailed to Contrast Maga,.. co u r t settlement with Look rative o~ make It more hlston· must have a warrant before any ing of the meaning of the fifth featuring a unique folk mass as

ztne, WMC.. poihts out the unwillingness of ~~~~y~~:~d'o;-"\~~s~v~n~:~o~ue~f ~;~~e~~e~~~e~:a~~ykei~"o~~e;a;~ :~~ ci~~;:i~~~i~n,a~:nl~~;nj~ri~~ ~:r;s o~o;~~n;e~~tC;' co~:~~~~

THE GOLD BUG ~!~::~:n;:rdr~e:::~~ar.?:;nc~~:~:; ~i::-;S~ras~:;:~re;V~: ~~;~7t~~~~ce~l:~::~r;::n~:e:t~~n:~~ ~~~ college students in Baltimore.
. may be accused of a lac~ of a crime. But a person must be actual effects of Escobeda v. =========

pUbl~~e~abi~!~~kl: ~~w?rid:; f:O:S!;~~m~~r~~~~g~Olif:;: ~~~~~n~~sf::tt~~r f~~~ !~:~r~:apprised of hi~ constitutional ~~n:~~ ~~: :~~;n~: ~df:~~~~o~ na~i~nal origin. A differen~~ of

~f~~~I~~r21s1e57.n~n~1:;A~a~~e~:~c~h3 ;8~~.Office, Westminster, that ~ven th~ a~uent Kennedy; ~~~~t~v;e~:et~: ~~t~r:::~~~:~t at th.e prayer case~ he should f:~~;o~n:l~s~s :~~ui~eo~o~~~~~:~

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE ;3_00 A YEAR f:~s uUnj:s~I:: an~s ;:::'s 7ee~~ ~:~:~~~s\t~~:~fsmn~~l;.i~::~~ ~~~n~;;~eo~h:ep~r:~~~~gOf~~u;~~ !i:nu~~~:d~d n°~o~~rl:a~:r!~~a~

------------'-'----'------ ~~g:a!fSf~ei~~r~~~e:i~!~eni:x:~ ~~~~~:/ ~:~:;;n~i~~I~::hset:St:~ ~~do~:a!~c~~~.the plural nature ~~!~f:.an~h~ot~~;te:alil~~::!~~
DAVID CARRASCO ?un~~r fo~ gOSSIp,~.r torquench Mr. Harper will find, if he will I am also concerned about the the process by which our system

Editor-in·Chief ItS t lrst or s~::it~~~~;;y i~:~~ha~i~~~i~l: ~~e~~v~:tin~~~ ~~il~~S~~i~;inf: ~~~ el~~es;;~~~ ~::~~~~:i::r:Fr~~' a;s~~~;i~e: ~~

Phi Alpha Mu presents a evidence that voluntary confes· graph of Mr. Harper's article. good faith-the prelude to the

~:~~~h~;~: ~;~~:;~i~,,,fe:~ ~~~~~edh~i~:e ~~;~~~~n~: A~~=~!;:o~:tS~~t:~~~e ot; ~~~;:!i~~: ~e;~~~;!~: l~y i~~~~~~io~~t~~
February 3, 1967, at Frock's zona; and in some states they on our Chief Justice. After all, Supreme Court from Marshall's
Sunnybrook Farm. The cost have actually increased! Nor are we to assume that the other time to the present will find that

;~~ :I~w$~!~r ~~n~ol~;!e~e!! :~oo:;dev~! :e~;e~:nt!hda~h~or::;= f~g~~ej~~~~~so~r~n~e~ea~~P';~: ~~~asd;~:~i~,b~7u~~1 ar~~:~;t~~
at the Phi Alpha Mu Greek est body of evidence needed for extremists' personal attack on and not a strict follower of
Night, come again for a big. i the conviction of criminals. Tne Chief Justice Warren is no less precedent. In this way the court

f::m:~~e b~~~~r ;:::;.at :::; I~::~e:s~~gcor:es~;;rt~~~e b~~~ ~::~eda b~ei~:r~~or:s~:)ul~n (:~; ~:j~~e~t b~~~tl~o~~~t~;~o:il!r~:
sugar cubes will be given at years before Miranda. basic concept of our type of strument; it has made it a uni.

!~~~:~~.it~fCb~~E~hink you Ipe~~:~v~;~. t~~:~e~;: s~~~:~:~t ~i~:~~~ut~~~ale~~:~rn~;~~ii~~ fying b;~~~:;hB. Price
, -' which concern me more than h~~ with~ut regard to race, creed, or Professor of Economics
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CAMPUS CALENDAR 10DK Holds Dialogue On College Experience SGA Features Film

,I

C!~:~th~i~:d!,~ts",~:~,~~r~i~ht~i~~!!~~_1
the College Film Series, will be tions and revelations of that
presented on Sunday, February visit.

~2, ak 8
1
:
J
30 pm in Decker Lec· Re-r:::w c:~~e;~re~~nt~~t~~d:~

ure a.. . the critical reception: "If the

of ~~~eG~:~r~~i~n~~ t~:~~nsn~~ !l;e ':e:: ~~SSst~~~~;;d~ii:te~ ;::::=======:;
that year, "J:'t.rdtama. IS regarded Iand directed by Bunuel, it could

~rec~o~~ ci~~lc~p:~i:~e d7r:~i~~~!~:td\~~i:~~tst~ ~:n~a;!~:~~~~~~
Luis Bunuel. able. Bunuel has touched on

Shocking in its attack on con- these themes before, but never
verrtional religious sentiments so well as in this case. The act-
and bourgeois m 0 r a lit y in ing, by the way, is impeccable."
Franco's Spain, the film centers Tickets will go on sale for
around a young girl who is fifty cents on Tuesday, Pebru.,
about to take her final vows and ary 7, in the Alumni Hall Box
enter a convent. Before doing Office. The office is open from
so, 'She reluctantly agrees to \10:00 am until 4:00 pm, Monday
visit her only living relative, an through Friday, and 10:00 am
uncle she hardly knows. The until noon on Saturday. !========~

W TTR Order Yo",

I
CREPE PAPER,

DECORATION and
PARTY GOODS

January 14 . February 10
Saturday, January 14

Basketball, Mt. St. Mary's, Home
Monday, January I6.Monday, January 23

EXAMS
Monday, January 30

Registration of new students
Tuesday, January 31

Second Semester Begins
Friday, February 3

Phi Alpha Mu Open Party
Saturday, February 4

Wrestling, Loyola, F'rostbur'g, Gallaudet, Home
Basketball, Frostburg, Away

Sunday, February 5·Thursday, February 9
Religion and Arts Week

Tuesday, February 7
Wrestling, Gallaudet, Away
Basketball, Shepherd, Home

Thursday, February 9
Basketball, Loyola, Away

Friday. February 10
Wrestling, Lebanon Valley, Away
Film, To Be Announced, Decker Lecture
Hall, 4:00 pm and 7:30 pm.

AM • FM

Westminster TI 8-3460

in
Your Club Colors

at
WESTMINSTER

MARYLAND P,G.COFFMAN
Company
STATIONERS

Times Bldg.
Westminster, Md.

THE TIMES

Westminster, Maryland

SIEGMAN'S
TEXACO SERVICEGENERAL COMMERCIAL

PRINTERS Westminster Shopping
Center

This publication is from
our presses TEXACO

GASOLINE
HAVOLINE

OIL

RCA VICTOR
DUMONT - EMERSON

Fast Radio Service
185 E. Main
TI8-3066

Eldersburg Shopping Center
795-0210

"AT THE FORKS"

Gai~~~n!i~~:~o!r~':~~s~~e~~ca_ De~t:e ~O:;~a:h:::e:l:!'sO:;~eor~ ~;:~;. issues, problems and On Horrors of War
~i:r~e;~a~:e ~~O:lm~~~:~a'o-t;~ ~~;;;er~~c~::~U:l~g:~°Fns~t:~OI~fo~rh~;~~:~~:n~~~~~l!i~~n~;~!k~: "The Diary of Anne Frank"
Alpha Mu .and co-editor of t~e lege Beperienee, to be held at ~he general tOPICS for discus- will be shown tonight in Decker
T~ch. Gall and her staff dis- the college on the 29th and 30th sion .as set up by the ODK and Hall at 8 pm. The film stars

~~~U!~s~~fo~o:: ~x:t::g~a:1~:; of January. ~;~~~d~~\~en~~a~:~~~ ~:o;r~~ Millie Perkins, Joseph Schild_
will be filled to handle the mail, This conference which will be to the College Experience, 2. kraut, Shelley Winters, Richard
ing of the Gold B~(g to parents, attended by 45 campus leaders Relevance of the Extra-Currtcu- Beymer, .GusH Herber, Lou
alumni, and other college news. representing the. ~tude~t body, lar Activities to the College E:x- Jacobi, Diane Baker, Douglas
papers. faculty and administration, has perience, 3. Campus Services Spence, Dodv Heath, and Ed
Ann Cooney is the Gold B11g come about as a result of the and 4. Composition of the Stu. Wynn. It IS taken from the

photography editor. Ann was ODK's desire to create and de., dent Body and Faculty. Pulitzer Prize winning play by
assistant photography editor velop a dialogue concerning the There will be four mcdera , Frances Goodrich and Albert
last year. She is a math major confrontation and handling of tors, one for each session. The Hac k e t t. Admission is fifty
from Rising Sun. Ann is a first session will begin with re- cents. for this fourth film in
member of Phi Alpha Mu and is marks by President Lowell S. a aerres s.p~~sored by ~he Stu-
their treasurer, as well as a FINE Ensor and ODK president David dent Activities Committee of
tutor for Operation Hinge. L. Carrasco. the SGA. .

Editing Staff

GOOD HEALTH
TO ALL
from

REXALL DRUGS
SCHMITT'S

WE APPRECIATE
YOUR BUSINESS

Russell Stover Candy

IN WESTMINSTER
SHOPPING CENTER

SCHARON'S
BLACK EAGLE

PERSONALIZED
STATIONERY

Phone: 848_2760

BOWL

With

Chief

Pokomoke

Tenpins

WESTMINSTER
LANES

in the Shopping Center
Students - Until 6:00 p.m.

$1.203 Games
Including Shoea

Mon.• Fri. 848·6570

ELDERSBURG
RADIO

BEST of SPIRITS

QUALITY CLEANERS & LAUNDERERS
1So. Center Street, or Englar Road

CARRIAGE HOUSE

W. Main & Penna. Ave.

LAUNDERING - DRYCLEANING - TAILORING
Garment Storage & Linen Rental Service

Service for Students in WMC Student Center
Monday through Friday

9 :00 O'clock Until 3 :00 O'dock Daily

Gracious dining in a
delightful country atmosphere

Closed Sunday and Monday For reservations, phone.717·637·2819

Located on Westminster Road I 2 miles south ~f uenever

Carroll Theatre
Jan. 11 ·.14

"ARRIVEDERCI
BABY"

Jan. 15·17
"AMERICAN DREAM"

Jan. 18 . 24
"WHO'S AFRAID OF
VIRGINIA WOLF?"

Jan. 25 . 28
"NOT WITH MY WIFE

YOU DON'T"

DEPARTMENT STORE

11 E. Main Street

Westminster, Md.

COFFMAN·
FISHER CO.

XEROX 914 PHOTOCOPYING
Perfect Copies On Ordinary Paper
From- Bound Material Or Single Sheets

Prompt Service - Reasonable Rates

, MARYLAND BUSINESS SERVICE, INC.
Westminster, Md. 257 E. Main St. Tel. 848-7155

Phone 848·2848

85 W. Main St. Westminster, Md. 21157
RHOTEN'S

BARBER SHOP
ANGELO'S

DINING ROOM
Westminster Shopping

Center

Hours: Mon. _ Wed. 9 . 6
Thurs. _ Sat.. 9·9

DOUG RHOTEN, Prop.

Phone TIIden'8-3620

ITALIAN & AMERICAN FOOD
COCKTAIL LOUNGE

PIZZA

HEADQUARTERS FOR

JOHN MEYER

OF

NORWICH

MATHER'S IS OUR
BUSINESS

WEsTNIIN51.1
TRUST COMPANY

31_35 E. MAIN ST.

WESTMINSTER, MD.

Charles Lindsay's

HOMESTEAD INN
15 Washington Road

Westminster

Serving the Finest Foods
Pizza • Sandwiches

Platters

In Westminster: 71 East Main St.: TI 8-9300
In Union Mills: Phone FI 6-7115
In Winfield: Phone 848-1162
No-Toll charge from Baltimore: Phone 876-2112
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

STUDENTS WELCOME



Terrors Take Seafood Tourney; Fass Stars
Grapplers Even Record ' Outcasts ,[ Three Players Chosen All-Tournament

6 5
,Lead Intramurals by Mik, Hen

by 3 Rout of Amerl"ca'n U The intramural basketball "Superb! Mag-nificent!" the• " seasonis shapingup into the criticsMy of "The Collect or,"
usual -;-crap between the Bach- now playing at Gill Gymnasium.

and the rest of the league, The ~ollector does ,not catch
White trying to butterflies or beautiful r_ed-

straight win- heads. Be gathers trophies.
Currently The Collector is Gary Pass, also

record they are known as "the Captain," and
3-0 Outca;ts and Re- now dubbed "MVP_" The
arc followed by two nickname qualifies Gary as "The

the SOS and the Collector." During the last two
both 2-1 on the weeks, the Captain has "collect-

ed" two Most Valuable Player
faculty team trounced the Awards. The first citation
and Whites in their open- at ~he end of the.

48-26, as the Rejects held Hohday Seafood FI~sta
Spastics to their name, ball tournament, which

75-23. The next two games were r?rs captured for the
real cliff-hangers: Animals 21 time. The second
Ball Handlers 19, and the Out- presented by the Championship
casts over the Independents Sports, Inc., at the Baltimore
41-39. The Bachelors crushed Civic Center in recognition of
the stone-fingered CCAS, 38-28, his fine play in ~ eouese double-
and the Nads fell prey to GBX header. In this instance he
by a score of 41-33. A powerful edged out Mt, St. Mary's Bob
SOS team breezed by the Black Sutor, who snared 29 rebounds

Star~:~~b~~:'EJ~~~f!~, ~~~~ta~i!~S~h!~;tzl~:'t st~co~5~~~ ~~~20~~~~esO~ica~t~Vi~~nm:~;:~: in i~~:~C;;dd.;e~;:~sibility of a
.c.Case, Fowler, Weber, Matthews, Markey, Wagner, Shipley. this time over the Militants, captaincy, thIS year, has added
Third row-Carey, Conover, Miller, MacIntyre, Shrieves, Rudder. and the Rejects gained new lustre to. the fine play of
man. Fourth row-Griffith, Betts, Junczewski, Whitney, Myers. third victory by beating ~:ry :~::. ~~t:r,:h~t;st ~:~~~ CAPTAIN GARY FASS and Coach Clower display MVP

by Frank Bowe Icause they had no 63-35. The (18: ' ) r d th ~ trophies.

~tS~~:?:~'~1~il~:=~.ti~~~~~i;~~i~~~~~~~~~f~i:~£r:~
t~~lr 123 lb. man Goldberg de- Dave Mattis put on a very im, -. performer. Many of his points I again before the power of west, Civic Center Win
cisloned WMC freshman Ken pressive performance in deci- S 's. and rebounds came when needed ern Maryland. The score was .
Myers, 4-3. Tom Fowler more sioning his opponent 17-2. Two ully s allies most. His shooting saved the 72-61. After t~e holidays the Terro~s

~:;n ~:e~~~n:~c1~::ic:~.';~:~i ~:~:d~~l~: a~d ~r:~~:~:~t~on~ The 1967 Terrorette basket- ~~:l1,ag:~~st c~~~klindo~n M:~~ The Men of Clower spotted :;ag~v;~e~e~e:e~nd?~~~~ar~~~~:~
III the second period 0 cap a tributed to Mattis' one-sided were chosen and the home t t h hi 1gt h b d the hometeam a 7-~ lead, then and redeemed their first loss (to
short, but exciting, match. triumph over American's Flato. tea m s .w ere an- off th: rdee~e~sivse~~a~d:~e~~no; ~ook the .same margin, at 37-30 Balt~more U~iversity) by de-
Terry Conover, a freshman Herb Shrieves then joined Hib- : The varsity - LaRue a comeback b the Ea les of mto their own lcx:ker roorr:. featmg Washmgton Coil e g e,

:C~~ot"'~:a~Pi~:,Wse;:tne:lY h~!~ ~~~~' ~:~~i~~ af~~~~thm~~~~~ L~~~: H~~acr~, ::::h Bridge;ate;. s: T g ~~i:~;~~' ':~:y ~O:~~lr~n ':~~~~; 91t;~y Fass dropped in a free
won his match when, leading the score 33-5.' Gail Lentz, Jean Rob- Th ~r;hr 0 lo~rn~~ S th In the second half a:nd knotted throw at 11:28, and followed
7-6 late in the fim;l period, he In the unlimited bout, Jim' Moore (Both Holidea;l~ea:o~~u;ies~~ Bas~et- the.s~ore at 59-59 wlt~ 4:52 re- with a jumper that put the
was called for stalling to enable King soundl d 's'oned Vanderloo Yost, ball T' me t b mammg. The compleXIOn of the Green Terrors ahead for good.
American's Glassberg to gain a can's Shroe%eTe~~O~Jim '. Jun~or Varsity the Te;~:r~a for

n
th:::co,::~ntim~ game changed here, as the Ter- F?ss led b.oth tea.ms in scoring

~~a~hc A~i~:; ;::c:'~~e~a~~ ;!~~~~~:l~~~!do;:~n~~ji: ~~~ . ' ~!~~~eF~:~~~:~:r~h~~: ::::~d~e~~n;o ~7n ~:-~ ~~;:;k~~d f~~ ::~~~e~n~en~pe~i:i :~~~d2~i,°;~i~~ ~:~:, ~~~e~I!~;;
strdun_; together a t pr;di~~ment versa!. His sixth point came for . Ph.~{?ore, ~lice titles in the nine year history of ~~~n~co~=;0!~ea~u6si_~;~;~~te;o S~th sco~~d t2~ f~~ the loser~

~~4 d~~si~~c~:~ h~S ~~p~:en~ ~:t~~er~~~rfnti~~~ ~~:td~os:~ Reeves, Miriam Rei~d~l~~r, D~7- ~~; t~~n:~;e~~ ~~~~ fi~s:a~~n sec~nd~ to .go. The rest was l\1V;s~roc;h;ci: as ~a~ye~~:ks
Vance. . , 36-5. g y othy Shockley, and Peggy Southern Massachusetts Tech~ antl-chmactJc. after the final game.

wr!~~le: ~:a~nas: ~o:s~~ ~:dt~! On December 14, WMC trav- ve;~~e'varsity will meet their noi~gi~?l Inst!!ufte't~5-l6~h T t,h~~e bO;;~r~r:nt;~:tw~~C~Ii~! E-town Too Tough
season's opener was again frus~ eled to Baltimore for a meet first match in a game against IS ye~r . es IvaGI e b er- Kroe went to join teammate Joe The Terrors came back to the
trated from ~etting a match with highly-regar~ed Towson, Gettysburg in a pre-season (~s JPo~~et ~ lIon 9:~;0 o~o Smothers on the bench after Hill t_oface Elizabetht?wn C_ol-
when American forfeited be- State College. HaVIng won the scrimmage in Gill Gym at four th . fi') a ed 01ege, 1 ' III committing his fifth personal lege m a Saturday mght tllt.

=
========, Ifirst four matches, Towson had in the afternoon on January 12. ~ r~t roun.. n a c ose first foul Smothers had left the The Green and Gold found their

its hands full st~ving off a This is the first ,meeting bc- ~:n~edl~6 :~I~~S 2~arr~nt~U~~~ gam'e earlier with a leg injury. own rim hospitable. E-town

Dudley Hits 49; :~lie~ r~~:i3~ut ~:~:::~~lY :::; f~:~~s:~~::st~:o s~~~~OISa!~a~~ T:rrors tied tht; gam: at 42 all, ::~~/fo~~~u~~~ff::t~~~ ~~;' ~:~~, h;~i~;d t~~e vYs~:~~s aW~~;
lost, the gl\applers were encour- welcome this occasion' and hope With a three_pomt play by Greg rors but Greg Getty and fresh-lead, and were never able toJV Routs E-town aged by their showing against that the women's sports sched- ~etty. La~ry Suder sank a free man' Jeff Davis took up the re= make up the difference. At the
a strong Towson squad. ule will continue to expand. t ~~w tohgll~e.the Gr~en Terrors bounding slack and enabled the final buzzer, the score was Eliz-

Sophomore Bill Dudley led al\ The summaries: WAA applications were taken a Th-42 ~ tIme lea.' . Terrors to take 14 more shots abethtown, 87, Western Mary-
improving Terror JV squad to 123-Pusloskie, T; decisioned this week for anyone interested th e aC~I~nl;vast.~t~~ ~ose III than' the Corsairs who hit at a land,72.
an 88-77 upset over the Eliza- Ken Myers, 5-2. in managing a sport or being an . e s~c0'k a un.1 e .erro~s 40 per cent clip t~ outshoot the Sam Jackson and John Lentz
bethtown roundballers. Besides 130--Petry, T, pinned Tom officer in that organization for Tlppe 0 tenh stral~ht pOllltS III Terrors The Corsairs made led Elizabethtown's attack with
scoring a JV record of 49 points, Fowler, 5:00. the coming year. Elections were one :nd on~- alf mmutes for a good o~ 27 of 67 tries while 30 and 26 points respectively.
Bill also pulled down seven re- 137-Knott, T, pinned Fred supposed to be held on Jan. 9 at 79-6 m.ar?m at 5:17. The Ter- the Terrors managed onl~ 25 of Mike Baker led the Terrors with
bounds. Wagner, 3:57. 8:15 with President Fay Bixler rors, d hlttmg .37 of 66 shots 81 shots for 30 per cent The 24 points; Captain Fass chipped

Wi~h~v~er;~:~~l;e:~~~d s~~ai~~! Terr~4~::;~~: 1~'o. decisioned pr~S~~in!ngratulations to Miss F~~m;a~~~ot~n3~ ~:;ct~net6\:s~~ ~~~er~~~~ i~in~e \!~~~e ~:~e:~ in ~~:~d!:: a home crowd saw

~~::~~~r:~~:t~\~~l::~oi~~:~~~ de!~s~!~c~v~~~~;~~~ler, WMC, ;::end fi~~y:StheW~t~teh:: M~~~~ 0~~::~~:s29 points took game ~~~~~:n~h~~nVt~:ingo;~ a~rr~ ~~~s~~~~~ct~~ ~~~tl:o~~~::i~~

~;~:;da ~~~~ts~:~~ t~~: s!~rt~s~ H;i~~;,ro;_sO. T, decisioned Jim ~~~dc~~~~~i~~~:.en's single~ ten- ~~~~~gbyh~~~:s'BU~kee.::; J~~~ ;l~~~~d t h r 0 ugh only seven ~~i!hT~~~:opn~t°i:lYa~~~~~er~~~
Terrors lose five straight, in- 167-F a r i e s, T, decisioned Diane Draper, Alice McGrew Adams.of Glassboro. With 23 and . .' three seconds remaining. The
cluding a close squeaker to Tow_ Dave Mattis, 8-7. and Lynne Howard have all got.- 20 pOints respt;ctlvely. Joe .Indlvldual .scorlllg saw Fass first half was nip and tuck, with

~r~e:tat:n~y ~~1~3-~;':~~~~d!~~f!~i;-Mil1er, WMC, won by de_ :~m~n,~h~n1~:~~;afn:!~::n~~~ ~~t:~he;: :p~~:l~~~ ~~~;r F~o;~ ;~~~r !~d g~~~~swi~~lJ~:~~ie~:' ~e;!-::t:~~~e e~~:~en~f~~'e ~~~
against Valley Forge Military 191-Jubinsky, T, decisioned tournament. connected for 12. Also collectIng 18 was Jerry seven minutes when Towson
with a 113-65 victory. They Shrieves. For those enthusiasts of ski- Defeat S.I\f.T.L Moxley of S.M.T.!. Both Joe pulled ahead, finally getting a
then stomped E_town through Unl.-Jim King, WMC, pinned ing who have signed up for that The Green & Gold then took Shypeck and Dave Spyko put 13 66-56 advantage.
the determination of. such per- Kirschenbauer, 1:20. course next semester (and sud- .The Te~rors t!ed it all up
formers as Pete Klllner, who denly find themselves without a H" hi" h A Oddl" h With 70 POllltS apiece before the,hot a p,d"t 4 , .. 4 '~omth'l I'g (0 ,tandon)th'" tip, hm Ig Ig ts nd' Ig ts b"~", '",ing th, m,tim"
floor against E-town; Blll Dud- r. been offered (and no bones Their great effort was to htUe

~;~;P~~;i;i~O: ~tbo~tl:~e~:1~i ~urmounr ~~;u;o~t);op:v~~nsoa~~~~~~~!~: by Gordon Shelton heater to use during those long ~~~\\~ h~:~~e~2_;~. t~as;igae~~
average and team leader in as. only those with pull make good' Congratulations go out this basketball trips. He has a prob- Baker starred as usual, hooping
sists (17); Butch Johnson head_ TJ"he skiiers. When you find yourself week to both John Heritage and lem with getting cold feet. 30 and 20 points respectively.
ed the team on rebounds against at the top of the hill assume Don Stout on their election as Mike Kroe is checking his Mount Is Next
E-town with 12; and Jeff Davis this position-knees be~t hands. co-captains of the 1967 football mail box for an award he re- . .
who led the team in total re- close together, head b~wed- team. With their skill, dedica- ceived duri!,g the holiday tour- T~e tall, qUick ~l?un~ameers
bounds before being moved up M this won't help you get down tion, and leadership qualities, nament. He was voted the Most of JImmy P~elan V1~lt?111 G~m
to th. varsity. With continued 011'/It the hill, but the prayerful atti- t h ~ y we r e the only logical ~opular Player by ~he r:fs and tomorrow n~ght brmgn~g With
effort these key men, the I "J tude should bring some assist. chOIces. IS supposed to receIVe hiS gold- them. two kmds of eX;I;,ement.
T err TS still stand a ance to you. Remember from Terry Conover may have set plated, hand_engraved whistle Desplt: the loss of 63 soph

~

;;~~~W~in~ni~ng~,,;,,;on;,~~~~~~=::~~~h;";' ;on~o~u;t;it';'~'I;I ;do;w;nh;'il;1.:=_ ~u~~~ r~~:i~t~:S w~~1i~~::in~~ so~ue~!:e ~~~~. Baker is having ~~~~~i~~~~l~e~utCaa :t;:n~, :~l~
the scant period of two weeks, Ii minor memory problem lately orful. team _on the court ..
he managed to gain a phenom- -just check the blank look on Still puttmg the ball III the
enal 21 pounds. Is it the home his face if you don't believe me. hoop for the. Mount are 6'3

N

cooking or the lack of Barney's For the recent Civic Center sophomore DIck Dohler plus
daily fare? Terry is noW'trying game, he managed to forget to senior guards, Mike Lyons and
to get down to his normal wres_ bring his basketball shoes along Pete Johnston, and Bob Sutor,
tling weight of "a pudgy 147," and was forced to buy a pair. the ~'9~ sophomore center. Also
in the words of the coach. . Last Thursday the soccer helpmg out are freshman guard,
Word has it that during the team held its annual award ban_ Steve Mur~hy, and fre.shl_llan

Seafood Tournament over the quet. Co-captains for the 1967 forward, 1'Ihk~ Kelly. ThIS IS a
holidays, several players, the squad were elected with full- tough, expeflenced squa~, but
coach, and even the bus driver back-goalie Rick Coburn and th.e Joss of ~a:ter, who IS out
spent a lot of time sharpening halfback Ken Nibali sharing the With a kne~ IllJury, has cau~ed
their strategy via card playing. honors. Raphael Mayamona was- the.Mountameers t~ get off With
Mike Baker seemed to be after lineman of the year with John theIr poorest start m years, los.
enough money to help defTay Daley named as defensive play- ing five of their first nine

, _! L __J the expenses for a portable er for the season. games.
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Sandwich
SHOP

Full Line of
PATIO HEAGY'S

SPORT SHOP

Featuring
15c Hamburgers

Thick Milk Shakes
Pizzas - Subs

French Fries _ Shrimp Boats
Homemade Do-Nuts

Plus Other Sandwiches
Pbone 848-5860

SPORTING GOODS

16 W.Main St.
Inside Seating
Rt. 140 E. of Westminster 848·5515
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AAUP Questions Presence of Academic Freedom

College Awards Building Complex Contracts;
Architects Plan Completion For Centennial
Contracts totaling 3.6 million I

dollars have been awarded for
the new women's dormitory and
men's dorm-s-dining hall-swim.
ming pool---eomplex.

Hicks-Tate, Inc., of Baltimore,
with a low bid of $932,987, will
be constructors of the women's
dorm, to be built adjacent to
Blanche Ward. Designed
house 182 girls, it will be on
eral levels, due to the
terrain characteristic
Hm.

John K. Ruff, Inc., Towson,
has been awarded the five story
men's complex contract for a
bid of 2% million dollars. Situ-
ated behind the Daniel
dorm on what is presently
women's hockey field, the new
building will accommodate 214
men. Four levels of the planned be on this level. Underneath sar-y due to
five floor structure will be util- the dining hall will be the swim- received. Because
ized for rooms. The bottom ming pool with dressing rooms takings are part of
floor will be devoted to lounge and supplementary resources C e n ten n i a I program,
and recreation area. Also pre- for physical education classes. Iplanned that they will be
jected are elevators, laundry Both new complexes are to he Ipleted for use by the fall
and kitchenette spaces. At. of brick construction. Plans 1968.



RICK BOSWELL
Sports Editor

sue. Anyone interested in
buying, selling, or merely
wishing to see his writing in
print is invited to submit his
ad to the student newspaper.
The price will be one dollar
for the first twenty words.
The next issue's deadline will
be February 20th. Tbere will
be limited space allotted for
the ads, so they will be print_
ed on a first come, first serve
basis. Send all ads through
the U. S. mail to the Gold
Bug, WMC, Westminster, Md.
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Hidden SOUL Next Door? Somebody Up There?From the Editor:
Force Fed Indigestion A Few Off·Beat Impressions

freed::;s:h~~;ti::~~t~;, t~:o~n~~~h s::t:~~ I;ree~~n~,l~~~ ;;O~i~~~ On The Coffee House Scene
her children with privileges of immeasurable length and power. by Ellen Von Deksen

~~~rb~~~~~i~iy~u:h!~:~~::;~~i~Sit~o~~nn!~~~d~:=~::~e~e~eb~~!~ A guy named "Woody" wa-s ~e hadr~~~ohis painting,
been times in our short history when the freedom of speech was sitting on the stool clutching at or \ I. e t
taken for granted; today is not such a time. Living in an age of his guitar as if waiting for it to ~~~o~y~~? 0 express to II recent lI1AD MAGAZINE, is not our
managed news and two-faced foreign policies, we are starved for start the next song. There were 0 e m

g·1 f tl
fresh insight into the frustrating situations abroad. all these eyes staring at him mig~t a cO~Pte 0 I tlm~s , ~~~h~~ri~a;~:i~~::J~~t~~~::i~:t~: There is

dom~~es~:~~n!~\~~!YI{s~;~~~e~og~:t~~;~~i~:i~~::t::~~a~r::d ~:o~e~~~~: ~~eCake~v~~~a~il::~~ ~~w~ :r~~n~n.~hi~ ;Iac~ Lurie,.wri!ing in LIFE last year, said that in Hefner-
that our country has become deal and insensitive. Schlesinger scotch-taped to his guitar e an.terbulY House .. . IS simply another aspect of .the status-symbol
threw off the constricting chains of current American foreign the smoke with a-Iit, you go Ill. and find som.e . IS stamped all over Playboy. She IS ~ot mo;e or less
policy and told us the story that should have been told twenty House of the Rising Albee being thrown mto than the sleekest sports car ~r most ex~enslve bott:e
e rs ago "As the United States continues to foster 'justified a few bad lap or coffee or whatever A woman becomes depersonalized, an obJect for mans

i"o: the o~inions of other nations, it loses a vital element to na- . a few good jokes and ~~~~il~Off gesticulating figures .. to pour his dr!nks, inflate .his eg~, and look
tional and world power." From the Revolution of 1776 there . everyone was busy few ; rom play boo~s. A his an~ as he parades l~ front. of his pals.

~vo~vede~er~e~:t~~~iI' r:vno~u~~~c~:i~~t~e:o~r::;eas a!~e~~J.ed to :a~~y~~he:eat~aetrh(a;~~ a "m~.an~:;r a:~t~o::~~~~~~;! . at I~:n;:~:;:~!:,s c~~e:n~0~~:/;;1:e~ t~~~
ur ~nperson who has reaped the benefits of democracy will most prevented him from play- out with a troubled look on the~r·· is "that Woman is an. object, and that the Object

certainly sing its praises. But there are those in foreign lands the guitar) and all about faces even though they left their She has no other funetton than t? be lusted after

~~~~rt~~il~~~~:t~~!e~V~~e~~e~;eli;:o~~ea!~e~tc~~~e~~de:;t~~da~~~ i~:o~f:ssh:n~r:t~~~:d ~~ay1~~~~ i~o~~~e:~~a~~a~~the t~ble next . . Th~::~~ns;r:;:~~~l~;e :;!ie~~l~~i~~~mli~:r ~~~

~::~~er: t:~!~e a~~m~:::dt!ct~:~::~~:T';::h=;: ~~~~:~::!~:~~f:~h:~~~~~a~:~:, We~~~~~~~;~ sto~~m:t~~e~re~d:UYpo~~tr~o~n~ kno;;;ot~~~: !~:~;:·~f Pe1"spective, says that Henr~

workl i~s s~~\~~i~~tJ~~~~i,e~\:eotou~n:~s:!~S ot:~~~:~~le~t ~~::~ ~to~o~~~h~li:!~ ~:~~~~::~ :~~ ~g~~e~~rno:s:~~~~~~~r~el~~t~! and genitalia, sist~~~,I~:t~:o~~r:e!~a~fmp~~y~~~~ ~11:~~~~eo~~o~~
;~~:e:sfullY in n strange land. ' audience· started "interacting" talks b I~ :~.st~ac:h te~ms but month."

keep~~ti~h~~; ~:;;~~~ i~t~!::n~~r~i~~:~St~~ ih:a~~~:~~_~:j~~:tc;; :x~:fc~:h,~~r~h~~~u~~t~:re~o be ~~;t:h~iaih ~: sme=~s ~~;a~:~ Puritan at Heart
for justice, and prevents large U. S. indu.stry from ex?loiti~g Then there was this sixtecn- al::oug~ mo~ts:~e:y~~~e~:~c~ matter of fact, Carroll in a February 23, 1963, issue of
~eople an~ land, ~em~cracy.~n~~heuA~e:l~~ntW~y of llfe w~ year-old from Baltimore who different incident in mind. Puritans a:~:~r~: ,~~;s~:!~ O~h~;g~ii~~~ga~~ei~:~~;~p~r:o~::l!;

0;V~h7:n~ ~~a~s~e:,~e'fo'r~o~s~, Si~ma~ 'khee'~ ~o;;a~n B~~f~t:'s ~::ep!?n:i~~Sco!e!~~~~~t '7~t~h: is ~:;: ~'hadPfiens"~t thi? a good Puritan would have done, the Miller hero exhausts and
Cuba, and Die~'s Viet N.am has s~own the world t~e difference art show being held that day. the place

o
b~t n:hesl;~~ple who punishes them in ce~seless, transitory, f~antic bouts. of copulation.

be~ween Amel"l~an rhetoriC an? polley: ~he most p~mful part of Nobody thought he was much elicit its character _ therefore The ?outs are tranSitory because otherWise there m~ght be a com-

~~:i~~~~ ~~ri~I;r~~~~t~:o~~eth:~t t~:~~n~~no~t~~~~~~:~mo~:t~:r:~ ;:~d'st~~t ~te:, ~~~~e~n~;hO~~ ~~:n~~~ee~~~e t1:r ~~~~~ i \~ ;e~~~~~:h~~::;stt~.~o~~~~~s~~n~u~i~a~h:t~~~t~~.':nl(g~i~eb:~~:~h!

gros~~o~ll~~~r~!~~~: :uac~ t~h~;:~noct;r:~:se;d S~:U~~I:~ !~~~ps~ ~~~~~;e~:~~~~c~eth~i~~;in;~~~ ~;u;~~ Being suc~ a pot pourl,i mter;~:~ ;::~olr:;~~e~~h~t a~at~·e~~n~;::fL;~:?tan anti-sexual_
long t.o admit that our omnipotence in foreign policy is .demonie, the math and English it takes help le:~inexp:'~~~lO~~~ZUo~a?tsity ,:"as ~ disgust with t?e female. She was "there" for sexual
sel~ nghteous, and most of all, contrary to the revolutIOn from to get into a good art school. flavor. g gratificatIOn a?d _procreatIOn. There was, however, a fundamental
which we were horn 1 If we are lucky enough to find the real lack of apprecmtlllg her as a person; she was a second-class citi_
story behind all of the managed news, we will discover that zen and incriminated because of her direct association with sex.
American omnipotence is an illusion. Today, 1967, we are "peri- a ..1 t A 'II "itl.l ~ II Carroll recounts a pious New England legend. "I have joyous

~~:7::i~rf:~mor;~t~e~v~x~~~e~~ ~~~n~x~::eod~~s~~~~o~~::s~' we DuerSage n IIIU ~xport ~~di~;:~t~:~ ~~:a:~s~ ~~~~~~~~:av;h:o~~:~:~( ri~:i:e~u~;o:%ii~;

free:o~~~si;~ee:n~:: ::d~:vc~v:~~~:\;~i~~ t~~er:~or:ti~:~t~:t ~~~ Mix Into T"eDter.on.t"e~Ro,ks ~~~:~.~,Good Book, admonished, "Never mention tMt again,
sponsibility is the bnrden of freedom. At the same time we must . So it seems that in the Puritan era, a woman was seen not as
know that our responsibilities to foreign peoples lie not in giving by Cary Wolfson his three actors came up with a person, but as a potential witch, whereas, in the Playboy era,
them democracy, but in allo,ving them the freedom to choose their The1"e are Jerry Solomm. brilliant, unblushing perform_ woman is seen as a "toy" for the games of men. So Wayne
freedoms. Maybe then we can all work together for the dignity T1-ibby sitti71g tieless ance. The mature handling of concludes, "In their efforts to correct one form of Puritan_
of all mankind. now empty rehearsal sensitive lines brought out their and Miller develop a macabre form of their own.

. This ha~ been their complete honesty and ·kept them the Puritans share in common the treatment of women
lumr before these from b~coming what might have to be rather than persons in their own right."

scorched practically bee!).,. in les.s capable hands, of Playboy is, in fact, not a playmate, but a
available in. an ir- simply a recital of smut. . She is not to be met, only "looked at"-an unhealthy

A CI d Ph h I t 0 H rt d·ialvgtle ,vldch actual- Equally important was the re_ perpetrated by the "bunnies."

y earp s n 0 ur ea· s ~.nd~~ov~!ra~7::!O:71:,;;r:a~ ~f!;s~ 10tw~hu~~eh:v~ob~,!,.'yp;:I::::=:"'::::"'::'::'::::"'~:::::::..L
by Beth Baruch Pfarphdorfer enjoys "driving a d. Four nights of plays had cal WMC-to say "Nice

Pfa1-pluiorfer, a new literary 1923 Mack truck with twenty. see1~ JXLCked hQ'll~~~, a~ sent go ~ome and f7el that

~:~aZti~:'u;d~~;ro~~~b~~n~~~b ~neea~:~r~ik~~dt: ~~;~~: :~:ipae~'~~;~u;;:c~:o:~e ~::rr:us~:!t;;! ~:~lOt~et~orne:~:~~~o;a~ut
last week. Mr. Clyde Pfarph- nual Zeppelin races held in acto1·S, the plays, and the di1"ec.:.town Wednesday night,
dorfer himseli was present at Pennsylvania. acWrs .. in t.Mt O1"de·l". subsequent group that met
the "opening" and spent the bet- Pfarphdorfel", the with that segment Old Export and sundry
ter part of an hour sitting in was created by crowd" which is brews most of the night
the grille to autograph copies of Douglas and Mike as "The Home_ early y?orning after the
the magazine named in his turbed by the " at that self-same per;formance, can only be
honor. of Contrast and of intellectual enlight~ scnbed as a healthy symptom
Pfarphdorfer, the man(?), far this year, John . Unfortunately r was ,that there s~il~are.some in.ter- distance from Puritanism (in which sex was a dirty

has a look of creative genius wished to fill what they feel is one who lladn't secn ~sted (an.d interesting!) minds Pl-ayboy (in which love is a dirty word) is a short one.
about him. His bold black beard the "void created by the lack of so when our III op~ratlOn arou~d here. case both the man and the woman are de-humanized be-

j;cte~U!~en-~~d~~~~~~:: :/ ~h~ :a~~~;~ry magazine" on our Toots . sit ~~k:: fie~':_f7o;"ues':::ns '::::.' inter- ao~un~:.mental hostility toward sexuality as a perso1Ul.l

poetic soul that dwells within Pfarphdorfer differs fro a way to gr~ner. pastures- p-~etation?f Brecht and now ~Il One young girl summed it up well when she said to her yet
his husky frame. Although both Contrast and Happening namely the pistachio nut ma_ s~ts cheW'!.1tg en a lemC11, skm uncommitted boyfriend who demanded sexual intercourse of her:
there are many speculations as in that its primary style is chine and the bar-but with the u"!d all. Tribby l~a1t8 back on "I am a woman, not a toy. You can go as far with me as you are
to his origin, Mr. Pfarphdorfer meant to be satire. The editors resolve that I'd catch the act h18 h~nds and begws to an~wer willing to take responsibility for having gone, because I love you
told this writer that he is a poor hope to satirize our campus in one night. Saturday nig~t it the Jousts Q( the crowd gath_ and don't want to lose you. But I am willing to lose you if you
but honest type-setter from future issues, but would like caught m~ .and the expenence ercd h~·e m the bow~ls of are not man enough to treat me as a woman and not a plaything,
Baltimore. Needless to say, he remain uncommitted to was a drmmng one. ~llumnt H_all. After a while the to accept as much responsibility for me as I am willing to accept
is also a folk singer, and works ical factions or causes. The first play, Brecht/Solo. ltg!~ts begm to fade out and for you."
with a group known as "Bloody the first issue had a . mon, methodically. enacted the dnbble ell, leaving t,hem It is ironical, is it not, that Hefner, notwithstanding his ap_
Mary and the Black Plague variety (as well as a limited journey of RUSSian agitators alone, to giV6 a few and abundant correction of Puritanism (all 26 install_
Trolley Car Museum Funky and number) of contributors, the throug? China. ~~e play was almost evil, chlwkles. 1!), should turn out to be th(J modern Puritan?
Non-Baroque Legal Encyclope- editors hope that interested stu- not written as legitimate drama I"-~-~~~~~~_=~_~===,;;:,;;;;;,,,;;;,;;:,;,;;,;,,;;,;,,;,;,;,;,;,;,;;:,;;;;;,;;;;,:;;:;:;..;,;:;;:;::;:.:.,===
~~i:;r 8~:d.~0;s;iS a~~o!OI~~ ~;~~~s'~~IB~~b~~;. t~~: t~~~:a:~ ~~:r~~s: ~~~~~~pf~::te;~~i:~t~~: SECOND ANNUAL COLD BUG AWARDS
struggling young artists has you who are interested, the sec- mov.ed a bit ploddl?gly, but ef. THE N.C.A.A. "NOW-HELP·US-PICK-AN-ALL-AMERICAN_
achieved an appearance on Kir- ond issne of Pfarphdorfel· will fectively, through It, and Solo· TEAM" AWARD:
by Scott's "Whing Ding," seen be a Classics Comics-type edi_ mon's chorus was handled excel- Westminster Jaycees for picking WMC coach Jones as man
on U.H.F. television channels. tion of Henry Thoreau's TVal_ lently. The only drawback was of the year. And the Associated Press Scoop of the Year
In his spare time, Clyde den. that too much sympathy was, Award: To Dr. Hildebrall for breaking the news at 9 am

for the Young Com_ Sunday morning.
might have been TOM DEWEY, WE LOVE YOU AWARD:

had the agitators Jointly given to the "George P. Mahoney Fan Club" &
playing his part. "Cleveland Williams Fan Club."
the technical ex- PEPSI GENERATION PEOPLE-IN-THE-KNOW AWARD:

To the members of the music department who signed the
Fraternity Position Paper.

TOWN-GOWN RELATIONSHIP AWARD:
was shocker, as To Lee's Motel.

culled a series of Megan THE GOD BLESS OUR COMMIE-NAZI-RADICAL_LEFTIST_
exerdses for the Open EXTREMIST-PINKO-METHODlST-COLLEGE AWARD:
into a compelling, co· To our benevolent Alumni who shut off their funds because

herent look into the human Rockwell's speech.
mind. Working in their own THE TEDDY ROOSEVELT TRUST-BUSTER AWARD:
transitions between very loosely To Delta Sigma Kappa on swiping their pledge class.

scenes, Tribby and THE SOS COMMUNITY SERVICE AWARD:
To the Swahili Opportunities Service (SOS) for starting a

Swahili library in the depressed community of \Vestmin_
ster.

AN EXCOMMUNICATION FROM THE METHODIST STU-
DENT MOVEMENT:
To the Women's Council for its sinful extension of curfew

until 1 o'clock on Saturday nights.
THE NEW YORK L E CT U REASSOCIATION "CITY
CLASS" 'AWARD FOR HANDLING OF A PROMINENT
GUEST SPEAKER.

The one regrettable aspect of Idid not exactly constitute roll_
Dr. Schlesinger's appearance I ing our the red carpet for our
was his official recep.tion hy the ~~:u~~~an~e~:~t. ofSurely some
college proper. Sendmg 11 mem_ committee could have_ .

1 ber of the~-fanitorial staff to some of his precious class time
meet him at FriendShip Airport to greet the man.

The New Puritans

by Dean Ira G. Zepp
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C.losedSunday and Monday Forreservations, phone717-637-2819

304 Wood Street
Pittsburgh, Pa. 15222

Charles Lindsay's

HOMESTEAD INN
15 Washington Road

WTTR
AM • FM

Locatedon Westminster RoadI 2miles south of Hanover Westminster

.==~:;;;::::;;;:::;;;~:;:;;;:;:::::;:;;===="lll Serving the Finest Foods

Pizza - Sandwiches
Platters

STUDENTS WELCOME

WESTMINSTER

MARYLAND

Pokomoke

HEAGY'S
SPORT SHOP

Fun Line of

SPORTING GOODS

16 W_ Main -St.'

848·5515

Always Insist on the Finest in Meats and Meat Products

Ask for
MYERS'

A Complete Line of Fresh and Smoked Meats
Frankfurters and Cold Cuts
Made from Finest Meats

Westminster, Md.

WM. F. MYERS' SONS, INC.

FINE I
DEPARTMENT STORE

COFFMAN-
FISHER CO.

11 E. Main Street

Westminster, Md.

BOWL

With

Cash Prizes Offered

Feb. 8 - 14

"Follow Me Boys"

LECKRON
GULF SERVICE

1 So. Center Street, or Englar Road

LAUNDERING· DRYCLEANING· TAILORING
Garment Storage & Linen Rental Service

Service for Students in WMC Student Center
Monday through Friday

9 :00 O'clock Until 3 :00 O'clock Daily

ELDERSBURG
RADIO

Feb. 15 - 21

"The
Professionals"RCA VICTOR

DUMONT - EMERSON
Fast Radio Service

185 E. Main
TI8-3066

Eldersburg Shopping Center
795·0210

W. MAIN & PENNA. AVE.

Westminster, Md. Feb. 22 - 25
TI8-6929 TI8·9876 "Gamhit"

Road
Service XEROX 914 PHOTOCOPYING

Perfect Copies On Ordinary Paper
From Bound Material Or Single Sheets

Prompt Service - Reasonable Rates

THE TIMES MARYLAND BUSINESS SERVICE, INC.
257 E. Main St. Tel. 848·7155 Westminster, Md.

QUALITY CLEANERS & LAUNDERERS
Chief Westminster, Maryland

Tenpins

TI8-8710

Phone 848·2848

85 W. Main St. Westminster, Md. 21157

IS OUR
BUSINESS

We/eome to the ~

WESTMINS-
TRUST COMPANY
In Westmins{er: 71 East Main St.: TI 8·9300
In Union Mills: Phone FI 6·7115
In Winfield: Phone 848-1162
No-Toll charge from Baltimore: Phone 876-2112

Member Federal Deposit rrisnranee Corp~f~_a~ion

ANGELO'S
DINING ROOM

ITALIAN & AMERICAN FOOD
COCKTAIL LOUNGE

PIZZA

GOOD HEALTH
TO ALL
from

REXALL DRUGS
SCHMm'S

WE APPRECIATE
YOUR BUSINESS

Russell Stover Candy
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4 The Gold Bug, Feb. 10, 1967Frostburg Five Bounced by Terror Hoopsters
Grapplers Overpower Greyhounds; (/0wermenPost 8-1Mark; .
Place Third in Quadrangular Meet SutlerBags22inHometown

by Frank Bowe match of the evening, should
In action since their 36.5 win cide the meet. The bout

over American University on thriller, neither grappler
January 7, the Terrors have able to. score during the
dropped meets to Johns Hop- two periods. In ~he final frame,
kina, Elizabethtown, Frostburg, H~nt reversed Kmg for the t,:vo
and Monmouth, while defeating pOI.nts h~. need~d for the win.
Loyola to bring their current 'I'his decision clinched the meet
record to 2-5. for the Blue Jays, 20-16.
January 11, the Gr-eenTerrors E-town Drubs Terrors

hosted Johns Hopkins in what I On January 14 the wrestlers
,will probably rate as the most traveled to Elizabethtown and
exciting bout of the year. :l'eceived a merciless 33-0 drub-
The visitors started fast, win, 'bing.

ning the first two matches. In E-town opened with two quick
the 123 lb. bout, Dryden deci- falls and the visitors never re-
sioned Myers 7-2. Dryden covered. Al Kurtz pinned Bill
forced Myers onto the defensive Betts early in the first period.
from the start and won easily. In the 130 lb. bout, Taylor fol-

In the next match Koyama lowed his teammate's lead with
Fowler in the sec- a pin over Tom Fowler.
The 137 pound duel At 137, Terry Conover came
Conover, the most within one minute riding time of
freshman grappler defeating his rival, dropping a
momentarily stem- 5-4 decision. John Elliot showed

tide with a Al Starr the lights at 2:57 in
over Joe Griggs; the 145 lb. bout.

the meet score stood at 8-3. Earl Brinser decisioned Bob
There's twice as much "hoop- a ~otal of six points, four of Howe~er, the visitors refused Hibbard 8-0 with two take-

Ia" going on in Gill Gym these which were f~ee throws. There to be sidetr-acked and Gotwals downs, a neal' fall, and an es-
days, now that the women's was fine playing on the part of put them ba~k .on the victor! cape. Steve Fitz handed Ricky
basketball season has formally Peggy yenzk~, Dotty Shockley, path by fashioning a.n 8-3 trt. SchmertzIer his first loss of the again, some of the
opened. and Pris Barns and a good over- umph over Al Starr In the 145 year by a 6-2. margin in .' were never be- backcourt pressure on MIke
The Terrorettes first compati- all team effort. lb. match: 160-lb. bout, glvmg htm a 6-1 I co.ntest. The Baker and Gary Fass will be

~ion was ~~ttYSbU~gas the i~o Go~~~e~ea~~nt:b~a~~ t; m(:~ Bob ~~~~r~,W:::t:~I~ng for 10}'im Hvidding narrowly close ~~~b~~tg:ll~aan;~ relieved. Good D f
Penns -lvr "' a sCl'1m~~geb t e Goucher) while the next first time this year, dropp-ed missed toppling his E-town rival short. Western Maryland's . e ense
en~sYfvan~~~;CproveGbO e IO~ game is on February 13 one to his opponent by in the 167-lb. division, losing 3-2 steady scoring and rebounding The Clowermen looked ex,

;nu~h fin I fi as ( - urg . e Catonsville. All home of one reversal. At on one point riding time. In the held the lead to about ten points ceptionally good on defense.
In t e. 1~) 4iu;;s ~c~~e-~lse, are played in Gill Gym . the visitors had a 177"lb. match, John Fry deci- for the entire game, ending up This is understandable because
had ~Ir s . I - . th e. ys ur~ teams would really' . 14-3 lead. Un. aioned Dave Mattis by a 5-2 with an 83 to 74 victory. of the definite emphasis that
\~O w:~e g;~xsf~e~ tal~lrors~~~r some turnout and . Sch~ertzler de· n:argin an~ Jim Kin~ \~as deci- Larry Suder led the Terror Coach Clower places on this

;ndthh,n~',~"t"n ~"'1:nd:~u:~:'month,partof with,7-0d"i'ionh'~i:::~:::::;;:~'d40mth' unhm,t,d,on_~~o~:;,;~~,~2i;i~~,:~::f:~'~~,~'~o~~:~'g~:;;,~,,~~:,d~';~:
;MC e se:!edS \::~~:~ . in :~~ close to a pin several times but Quadrangular Meet hoop. Joe Smothers chipped i~ hustling, aggressive play of Bi.ll

b;und'r~hn~~ng,""~lt~~~G.Burg Shot Down; waJ~~h';.;'~;~~i::;~:h~~~;danLO;~;:.S~;~~~~~;g~'!~dh~::~d;;:~~~~~':;\~:n:,~0:'i;;;a:3;~' ~:!~Y;"~~:l~;,t,;::::dOft~:
~:~~ wa: G;~nys~~ae:e '~~th ;~ Riflemen Now·7 -1 exciting second period pin ov~r mouth for a quadrangular meet. out of the team's totai year .and tu~ned in a commend-

;:.~~t~in~o~~:~~.~~d~~:'YS~;;~ byBobC.,twright ~~~'4_;oLd~~~.'h'~a~::tf~I~%';~i~;';~~~~~~,:'i~~VM~OY~:~. "bO~';.~'::~~ol~l~~hd~~~:~;'~~bf'~V;:\~~O;~~~,~';,:~~~
ton with eight. Lynn Howard We s tel' n Maryland's rifle With another fall to put the Monmouth 17, WMC 15. grabbed five. This game brought and Dudley III the backcourt,
and Connie Yost played a good team, led by Gordon Shelton, ~atmen on top fo~, the first Against ~oyola, Fowler! . the season's log to eight vic- the Terrors h~ve one o~ the
game defensively as did fresh- continued their winning ways by tIme, 16-14. .HOl?kIns J 0 h n over, and King won by deCISIons, tories and seven defeats. toughest defenslv~ squads m the

man Jean Robinette. ~eft~ati~g the
c
sGarpsho~i:~s ~f ~I:~~~~'q:::~!~n:a~~ ~~:c1:1M~t ~~~m~~tz~r ~~rf~itn, ,~nl\~t~~ Bright Spots fl~~f;~~~~e'an~h~h~n;~,~:~esdt~~~h

se!~o:,h~;f~o;l~y;da~Co~t ~~ :~t11~{~e~l~ary 03,ea~eGettysburg~ le~~-ll:~ v!;~~: o:h:id~~'fi~ii~e~ ~~~lst~~i1~Conover won a decl_ points tha;::~e ~:~e~:lthi~r~~~~ ~e:~~~:r ~;i~~! y~:~eve;~e g::ci
St. Agnes, and prov~d to be poor Gord?n Sheit?n. led the T7r- bout, a duel between Bill Hunt, ding, and King won test. Suder looked like the Lar_ indeed. This, however, remains

~o:~::e~fb~3~~~~\~iicih;~y~~ ;~~~g~~:~~t~5~:I~~at~tR~~!~,g;~~i~g,M~'~nn~~~:~iO~ \~~~ :~~ ~~~~er~:ie:'[O~~f~~~n:g i ~~ ::e ~:st~~dt~fe ~:a~e~~; i~:·~to be s~::Phcrd Snowed

~~~at~:el~e~e!ls ~~eo~ceO~:e'in~~~~~~ls~I=~~~~, !f;~~~:~ri~~~:~ fitting that this, the feature and King all won deci~ions. ~~~sl:os~ldt~~~~aJ~i~a~nt:~~~td The game with Shepherd Col-
cates. For the first half of this to the cause. incentive because he was play- lege on Tuesday was cancelled

~~e~t~:~~t~r~~e~n~:f ath;a:~~t fo~ui~:;a~~r~~t:h~ :~tc~'e ~e~ Sportlight On Jim Hvidding I b~O~al~~S~:~so~i!~dS~~?e~ ~:~~USI~::h~~:I:~o:;~n~e~.as ;~!
ball court by both teams, as 27 scored, one of the personnel at- also from that neck of next game is at Loyola on
fouls were made. There was no tached to G-burg's ROTC de- by Frank Bowe ~lOments. For example, in this Another bright spot Thursday which will be one of
consistent team play, and it took partment jokingly asked . . year's Hopkins meet, WMC was the piny of Joe Smothers. the toughest of the year. They
an hour and a half to play it. geant-major Lancaster if co - captam JIm trailing the visitors when Jim's had been sidelined before have a well-balanced, experi_
Sue Smith was high scorer for was ready to concede the modest man turn came. His exciting victory with a bad knee, but enced team and have always
the game with 15 points with The Sergeant-major, in success at ~he closed the gap to 14-11, a tre- to have recovered sat- been strong. The next home
B~tsy Horton second highest est tradition of Red Auerbach, road paved With mendous boost to the team in Joe is a very valu_ game is with Baltimore Univer-
WIth 14. 'Vl\lC's rebounding has lit a cigar and replied that he and patience. the usual Hvidding style. able man to have healthy at sity on the fifteenth with a little
improved and free throws now was ready to start the victory to \Vestern Mary· this time because of tbe aca- tussle with the Mount sand-

;~:~JJt~sb~ll~ete~~m:~~:.!~h~~~; ce~~~:ti:~~, coupled with exp!~~e~~:.efi'~';~e~n~ Will St;ckmen ~:~~~iii~:onofsee~~k to C~~u~~~~~;:e~f i~h~et:e:~~'n~~~~~\!~;
9 of 29 free throws in the first sharpshooters' victories I wanted to try some gaining some of his strength tough and the Terrors will have
two games. The junior varsity M.LT., Cornell, and the sport, so T picked wrestling be_ r*lIrt ot IAIU,.., after his illness and looked bet-I to play some very fine basket_
followed up the varsity game of West Va. in a postal match cause I didn't think it took much ..lIN, rr/r.L. tel' in this game than any so far ball to keep on their winning

~V~::.;~t~~ghVi~~~:~r O:ortht~~ ~:~~:~ t:a:~t!~~ia~:i~~~. their tir~t s:e:::: ':~~~~~iC.S major !lr~~~~~i~nr~::n~ s;ee~:s tob~~~ . year. The rebounding load, ways.

================== !~O~u~~;~~~~~~~;de~~ ~;::~ iossibilit~ of forming a school

Highlights And Oddlights ~~at:~d1~0;Oft=~po~~Sn.~~~st~~~! i:~~;~~;;~e;:;~~in~:~~~!~~
gets the Job done, he IS the kl.nd team this year? How many

by Gordon Shelton own, a one on one, full court of .~erson Wl\fC can look to With people have even seen the
Many of the Frostburg fans press wit~ a certain cooed. A pr~~th h h d'd t k th played before? Or should

l;eem to remember Larry Suder r~ally serious p.layer can make . or: his efr;sh~a:~a~ be asking how ~any people

~:~~byhi~a~~~~, S{td~olA~~~:U~~ ~1~l~~;n~~~~~ I:hi:~~~gb:f tak_ y:~l' tEe m::: ~:~r h~~~r~i~!el~Zcr~~:ehi~P=
lhey seemed apathetic toward mg ':'Olce lessons after the s.ea- on the varsit that '.Jig sport in Maryland and on

~~:l1~o:':n!e~:iif~~v~~~c~:;;; ~~~~~t~v:;~i~e~~ut~:~u:~b~~k hefe:~:d~at thIs was th~a~~~!s~o:::. unique qualities

~;~e an~~~!ng;heev~~u;he;'h~; ~~~~i!~~~~~ara;~~~!: ~!F:~n~e~ a teat\h ~an i~ ~e ~~~ic:eo;l~k~Vhi!:o~~lf~ c~~~anc~

~~i~~edSu~e;o~~y~~;ea t~ri~fi~:t ~~v~~o~~~~r,'~~thl:~~!S~ike alwa~~;~ee~ount:dw~;o~ fo~ '~::~~hi\e~~i~~sd~~!~elre:m~::~
game. other hot prospect for Prof. as well as individual effort.

One b-baller seemed less sur:_ del\~i~:g~'PJayme or trade me" ~hhee~:f~n;eo;~~~~s::u~~c~~~~~i:;

~~t~: aO~e!~eatC~~~ta~~~~p~ratl:~~i~~~d-:h~nadJevth~oi~~t~:I~i:~~ ~~:tb~~~~~.the offense making a
ly nam-:d Half Moon Dm~r, sat down in the bus driver's Lacrosse is a sport full of

~.~~sn0el~le~a~~e~;a~~~er;~rm;;~ ;~~~~et~?:;" y~Ut:a~:e s;eo~~ ~~:ac~~:r~~~e~~:hO;I~~e:s paad:~

~~:t ~~e;hGe~t~n sp ~ooo:'p.t~l~ to I~e I~:::eli~~n~erry Conover ~Oel':v!~_p~~~!~~tj:;bei~e~fo:r~~
sllowed young. John the SWitch. was in fat city over the vacation defense stick. In order to
J~.all. sounds lIke a set up for a again. After gaining a record ticipate one has to be in
vitalis ad (Western Md. st?l~, 21 pounds over Christmas, Ter_ GRAPPLER cq. CAPTAIN shape or else he will be run
of course) .. The greasy kid.s ry came back again during se- !im Hvidding. a good wrestler the field after 2 minutes of play.
stuff reared It~ ll-glyhead agam mester break with a spare tire In the clutch, looks to a snccess_ Anyone interested in playing
at the Hopkms game, where weighing nearly 20 pounds ful season on the mats on a school team please contact

~oa:~sPau;d~~ ,c~~S;:edo~heb~~~ ch:t~n~~~gf~: ~hnedlnga a helpful bit :!thad~~cep;~ct~~l~ ~!Ike Preston or Will DaVIS

th~~::e c~~~n:o e~~r ct::t!:m:t ~~~~V:;,I~~~e the meet~s h~~ta61~~t~a~~I Sink I
!'1~~S~bU~~y~:\!,Je:U;:Orst:JI;Ve~!~~o~~~;te{;'lrirOger has when l:~~a::~~~Jom~~~e~:; the
watch the game As It turned taken down by hghtwelghts that rare knack of commg Saints
out, he played a game of hlS Tom Fowler and Fred Wagner Iup WIth the bIg effort at key f

'Terrorettes TopSt. Agnes
Alter Trouncingby G-burg

Anyone can
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It Occurs To Me That:
Library
'-[estern Mttyland Oollege
7i$stm.i~Jste:;:" Md..

Senator Joseph Tydings had a little more to off_icer!epresen~tives of.friendly .forei~n countriesauf- to.make rehearsals easy .oneveryoneconcerned, Larry
say 011 Wednesday than he did the last time r~~:~~;ln~~dm:;~~~n~1~~~~s:i;~~~~efr:~rt~ff~;tesnlO~h~~~~~~~~~;'c~~~i3~~~f~ni~r~~~a~~~iWe?;\;~~r~~~ni~:hi~
he visited Western Maryland. on the American way of. life." . cheek ever since. Many of the actors and actresses have
It's too bad that more students didn't turn out for Seventeen of the officers were from VIet Nam, two been reluctant to show up for rehearsals. Some have

the lecture on Russia, but the many empty seats in from Ethiopia, two froI? J9rdan, and one. from Ghana, worked hard; some have hardly worked. \

t~~~~~~~~h:~:beo:: ~t~~tj~i~re~~;.asin;~:;~~ ~h~~~~k~s~~~~n~F'thae~~a~~~~~I~~nii~~sino~~~i~sf;oO! i~:van r~dE~~~~b~~'~ah!~~o:h~~~nt~:\y~~-a~ft~~ilic~~l~~
students were treated to a smiling dissertation on GI ROT9 cl~ssrooms to the ~tudent Center to the men's tha~ de.serves succe~s. If the cast doesn't show more
supported South Vietnamese orphanages. dormitories. Wednesday night may be a Weste~n Mar:y- dedication, the mUSICal comedy could very well be a

Senator Tydings is obviously one of the United lal~d first; many student~ actually seemed to enjoy their tragedy.
States' most .dynamic goodwill a.mbassado!"s.. Anyon.e' chIc~en pot pies. Th~ VISItors posed some rathe,r chal- Westnlinster l\'larvland isn't a Ion wr
who can befriend Georgian RUSSIans by smgmg "MI- lengmg questions. It s too bad that they couldn t have '. .' g ay
chael,""Clementine," and "Onward Christian Soldiers," stayed longer. from Atlanta, Ceorg!a.
~f.dI~ntt: J~~.~~d\~~aE.s.s~R~~~:ti~~~o~o C~b!1d~~e:~ The four fraternities have once again added state~~~:1::0~~~i~~na 1~~hil~~M~~~I~n~faf~~~tOfo~~h::
gap," the Chinese-Russian rift may soon appear to be a some more sheep to the fold. the equator. It wasn't so bad when, in 1964, the Gov-
. political Grand Canyon. After a rash of smokers and bidding sessions, sixty- ernor of Alabama won the Maryland Democratic Prl-

Ed Sumll~erIin and Roger Ortmayer added t!~:,s ~~~\~I;Sth:~c:C::~ si~~_e~hntd~n~iflnt~gab~~~~ ~~~~ 1°l9~r~s~g:~~af:ri~~~a~d!i~:~e ~;h~~es ~~i't"hv~:~
something to the campus. make a rainbow out of black blue purple white gold loney) convinced thousands of citizensthat moats were
It might not have been art or music; let's just call and red. To date, the atte~pts have e~ded it; colo; "in". and welco.me.mats "out," the State hit an all time

it a refreshing change. Many students fulfilled that life- charts. For sixty-eight men, Monday was filled with low m IQ and mSlght.
long desire to scream in church. Some had a chance to warm winds, smiles, firm handshakes, a lot of laughs, .Thus, the seven exchangees from Clark College in
read a bit of their own rotten poetry. Everyone had the and even more beer. For other men, the day was pretty A.tlanta might find the weather to be the only significant
opportunity to talk to hvo rather interesting men; few empty. The winds were biting and cold. It's rough to difference between North aI_1dSouth. They will spend a
took advantage of it. see a few raised hands ruin a guy's day much less his week on the campus, attendmg classes and social events.

The typical "look at thaLguy, he's a fag" students college career. 'The exchange will be direct, so that the room vacated
didn't care to know that there was more to Summerlin by the WMC exchangee will be filled by the Clark ex-
and Ortmayer than a wailing sax and some new elec- The Junior Follies ought to be quite a show. changee.
tronic sounds. If you had read the Gold Bug, you would "Mary Belle Goes West" has just two weeks until Western Maryland students are not widely known
have known that Summerlin is a well known jazz musi- curtain time, and unless some people take their roles for their hospitality, but March 5-12 wouldn't be a bad
cian, and that Ortmayer was, at one time, the editor of more seriously, it just might be "curtains." In an effort time to start. Walter Michael

~:;v~~:~!~~~ei~~~::~~~::e:~~:;~~;::h~:w-4t ~nlb iJu'9why about the foreign military officers
who visited the campus on Wednesday. I .
If you were lucky enough to have one of the twenty-

r;:tai~:~ ~v~~~e~e~;~l~i'o\a~~~ ;~:e~t~~:~~YS~~i~~v¥o~~ ,
eign Officers Intelligence class at the United States

tr~~tt~~\:~~:;~d~~f~~'tl~:t'I~~lli~~~~e ~~hoj sl::::d Vol. 43, No.9 WESTERNMARYLAND COLLEGE;WESTMINSTER,MARYLAND February 24, 1967
that "The purpose of this course is to provide senior ~~~~~===:::::;:~~;;;;::~~~~~~=~==~==~=====~=~::::::
Dr. (lion, (llinese Pllilosopller, Chapel Program SGA Evaluates Tribby, Solomon, Smith

'n A· l A • Projects Idea of (ompus Groups P t D t" R d"lectures lin Sill in lumRi "B;,""w; I dnn" "ally knnw; resen rama Ie ea mgs
am;! is a~junc~ professorat Christian Unity ~~~':e~~ve~o:~d ~~~:~' ~~e ~~: Understage, the experi~ental m?n, an~ Mr. William Tribb;r.

U~;:e:::~~~ed several The Most Reverend T. Austin questi~:m/f "~h:,~do Student :~;:t:~~:a;~~ ~,o~~e;~d~l~ ~~~~ ~~~:nt~~~~~~:~l ~;. ~:i~U;;da~~
China and other areas Murphy, Auxiliary Bishop of orgamza IOns o. gram of readings aimed to Mr. Solomon contributing the

on March 1 and 2. i under research grants Baltimore am! Vicar Generai of Thu.sthe SGA has und~rtaken create an artistic whole called spoof as well as joining Miss
Dr. Chan, is presently Gilman fellowships from the Gug_ the Archdiocese of Baltimore, a project .to come up WIth 8Jo1- "Montage." Smith in group readings.

Pro f e 5 S0 r of Philosophy at genheim and Rockefeller Foun_ will take part in a service of swe.rs a bit more ~oncrete. ThiS The dramatic art faculty at Because of the limited seating
Chatham College in Pittsburgh. dations. In the 1930's while still Christian Unity in Baker Me- proJec.t o~ evaluatIOn of student Western Maryland College will available in the rehearsal room,
He is coming to the college as a a professor at Lingman Univer_ morial Chapel on Sunday, Feb_ orgamzatlOns has been ~n??r- present the evening of readings tickets are required for these
Danforth Visiting Lecturer. sity, he served the government ruary 26. taken ~y the Student ~ctlvltles at 8:15 p.m. each evening in the performances; however, there
The first lecture in the series, of"China .as a representative at The Bishop is substituting for Comm~ttee. The commIttee has Alumni Hall rehearsal room. will be 110 admission charge.

"Forces at Work in " wiil s eve r a I international confer_ Cardinal Shehan who was origi- tentatively set up the program They plan to combine humorous Tickets will be available at the

~arctelt~~e~1:300n ~:~~~ P~~li~~:;, ~::I~:i~;~;'~:~ ~~~J~e~~~ul;tetoC!~~fn!'t!,~~ ~:n~;!lt~:::pr~~id~I!;~~~n;e ~~=~:~n~f:~~U:t r:e~~~n~~ea;:oo~o:~ ~i~u;n~e~~I~r:o~8~ffi~:x ~~~~~
ni Hall. At I Trends in Mod ern has been hospitalized twice in tervlewed, b) the le~ders wII! be a more serious picce of writing. hours are from 10:00 a.m. to

blainl."d lI'mhcal1~~!tn~I:~~rO~~~~sN!~~ ~~e~!c~~~t~~ ;:~eo:~er~~b~i~ ~i~~~~~r;!:!e a~~eI~o;:r~~~;~~~ du~~e =~~ni~~ow~~~~i~~~.es~~o~4:~U:i': :;~l~hree days of the
Writings by Wang_ addresses for the n ext six to the campus, and t? Judge the three faculty members are Miss production, an exhibit of stu-
Way of Lao Tzu," months benefits and effectiveness. of Esther Smith, Mr. Jerry,Solo- dents majoring in art will be on

a~o~~ '~~Ic~h~~:~: Takmg part m the service ~~oe~~;~gOt~S~nc~e~!al~a~~~'z;; dlf?~~~el~a!~l~i~~~~; :r~~inda

D 19~3 ;~~hnI~~s~oPze~~r~~~ R:~~re~~ ~~~eS:n~~~e~~::~~a~;I~~a~~:~ Week's Exchange ~er~y, ~e~le dMi~eri' John Van
~r ~~ao:tl~ aVI~!m~elec

i
Donald Miller, pastor of Our to the campus, d) recommenda- fir an In n u IVan.

F d ill r 0 SaVIOr Lutheran Church, Baltl- tlOnSWIll be made by the SAC N F If'llment
(lunhabOn's group of more, and the Reverend GIlbert as to more eifectlVe use of the ears U I Exhibition F t

umv:rs~tl!~av::l tOo::;le~~! ~=~~~o~'::i~:J lh~:c~ o:f ~~ri~i ~~gamZabOn for the benefit of SIX Clark College students ea ures
~~i~;ry~r;h~~r i~iei:eSstr:ot~~~~ WestJ1linst~r.. . .' ~tc~~r;~ortant to point O?t ~~!s;:pl:~~ ':~!i~it~!~de::s i~~ Flat Brush Master
dents, many of them in the . The Chnstlan ~mt! serv~ce that th.ls IS riot .a study that "':Ill week _long exchange program .

~~:a:o~~Jh~~~:~~~;:,religion and ~~~~~~~~i:~f d~~r:~~~n~e:~~:~ ~~s~~~I~t~~::t~rt;;~~z~~i!~~~~~ be~il~~~n~J.!~r:l~ ~ie tho dis t ~u~~:~:n~e:;ua~;ll~~~ a~~eco~~

Wi~h~:~~i~~:;nv.iied and
t
there Cath(g~~t~;~e:~~e;!~~t~) The ~~~ti~:s~~~d:~~~~g:~iz~t~~~s~f- f:gU;Chb;~~~tg~dt~b~~~l :;!~p c~i ~7~U~~ga~r:~;i~i:;~~da:r ::t~~~

ge or en rance , . . colors by Eliot O'Hara one of
to the lectures. _ • A _ ~;~~~~:i~;~~~:~~;. t~~a:i:~a:~~ t~e mas~e:~ of watercoior tech-. Vi"il DrQws ttentlon to WO"- rollment is 900 and is predomi- mque utlllzmg the flat brush.Mid-Year Graduates :II , nantly Negro. Formerly th.e owner-manager

Q _ ~ IJl. Doctor John Withers head of of a factory m Massachusetts,

E t V· d F' Id uestlons vO vernment rOllC, 'h, "nlngy d,p."m<n' and ad- O'Hm b"am, a p"f"~;nnaln er ane Ie Sting dean of the faculty, is spon- ar~lst;n 1928 after. receIVIng a

students at Western ve:s~r~~tl~e::~~~~r' ~~nt:~; ~~;;~l r:!ct~o~ u~ Ct~e::' ta~~i~~ ~:!~glr~h~e~~°fsr:;o~:~i~a::~ ~~:~~~~ci!~;!~e:I~~~n \~~!e:~
C0!lege were gradual;.. Vigil on Viet Nam, an hour-long is the comment, "This week we exchange on the Hill. Although Guggenheim Fellowship. He is

J:nn~a~~.~he first se- ~o:e:i~;o~ac~o=e:one:~:yp.~~er~ :::: !~~t !n;~i~.~,he~i~vf~ !~~r:t~e ;~!:~~~t!he P;:!~i!~g~! ~:te~~~~:; ~!c~~~~~:; ~o~k~nO~

S. ~sad~O;~~I\!~~~~~~ !~~~:~h~~~h~estminster Meth- ~~~e ~~i:~I;~;P~~:c~~s~~~V!~~ ci::~~n1IeJ.~~c\~n ~~~it:d ~! ~:~,:A:!:;~;~h~~::~o~;m!:~
service soonts ~::::ntr' Those people who attend the action. Nevertheless, for two speak during Clark's Religious and lVatcl'coWJ" Fares Forth.
, . ' y Vigil are attempting in a quiet consecutive weeks this gather_ Emphasis Week. Doctor Earl ~e has made numerous. educa-

to continu:o;;;~ manner, to draw th~ attention ing has received the attention Griswold and a professor of so- ~lOnal films de~onstratmg the
law school in the of the community to a contro- of the Baltimore Sun and other cial sciences at Clark will ?X- Important techlllques, and has

. L. ;et~ :~~h!~;_ :er!i::a;Sj~~'g:e~~ ~;a~~etom~~ ar;~:~~~~s~f the Vigil group is ~~at~~ep~~a;re:m~orthe duration ~~~v;~~ld~n~::u;t~i!h~:;:~~~
;t yWestmin= tives of our national leaders, six men. Three are clergymen, Clark has participated ~n .ex- venbons,. later developed for

~ran- :!~i:ee!~:~hi:rin::;~~ !~d:~~ :;~e ;rl~i~i:n~taTn~es:O:r~h~~~ ~~~~;: p~~~f::;t: ~~iSaO:~~!~~ ~~~h~:r~~a~p~~~,bi~:hr~c~~~~=
as an ado tion ~!s: war. It is a challenge to the convictions, even if they are We s t ern Maryland. Students lar palette WIth the colors m a
. th C I P t C t community to question the is- .backing the minority point of from DePauw University and graduated sequence from cool to

welf:~:.an!~Siiv%~~~~' !~::m~~1n~ak:oa r:~~:~~~ si~~ ;~'::~. Anyone interested is wel_ ~~~;~ '~i~~e~l~rta~~d!~~~~~gh~~wa~;ara attains. striking ef-

Mrs. Al~e Cher~o,!- ~~:~e:t~~::r;om:n~is~~!:~m~~~ Tonight, February 24, Pi ~:~re:t:~oe:Sc~:n~~P;r!~!~ ~~~ ~~~t~let,:::g~rip~~S l:,~~~~d h~!
. e"ic~~ , 1S with present procedure. Alpha Alpha will hold its an- be initiated between Clark and brush. In addition, he empha-

~fficial cere~ndnnY,aiSI:b:~:'a ~~~Jiig,p~,lr~n:~mi:nt'~':;~n:,-,Wruj~~!~~~~y?r~~kP~~:m~t Frock's :~~:::~!f:;;;~di~~!rriist~~ ~:pel~~~~~dao!:;f:e~it~Ji~~~

retur~rajnuaJ~~e f~r ~~:e~c~~on.0 §~o taUr, the mo~t Fr~~:'s p~~;;, r~~:::,gw~~lldla~~ day. Earl~ this evening, he will The open~ng of the exhibition

with the!~w c1:;~~:t~~~~;::_~fCnk!~ a :~~1; ;ionui f~~md~~3s~~: r~~~:r:~dn~f~~ ~f:::~~::~re af~::~:~~\la~~~ g:::~:~~;ff~~rs:J~:g;I!~~

fresh~~n, tr:~~le~\~~= ~~~:r:s~d T~~~:t~:~p~e:Or~a;~;: :~sdf:a;h~eP~~~g~~S~t$3t~~ He will return to Atlanta to- d,a,ilY'
d
The public is invited to

and graduate students. resentatives of the American door. morrow morning. a en .

China
Lounge. In
that evening at
Chan wilJ discuss
Themes of Chinese
Thursday, March 2, at
p.m. Dr. Chan will lecture
"China and Her Neighbors"
Room 100 of Baker Memorial
Chapel.
Dr. Cha:'!was born in Canton,

China, and became an American
citizen in 1951. He graduated
from Lingman University, Can-
ton, in 1924. He received a mas_
ter's degree at Harvard in 1927
and his doctorate there in 1929.
The lecturer then returned to
Lingman University as dean
the faculty and professor
philosophy. Dr. Chan joined
faculty of the University
Hawaii in 1935. He taught there
until he went to Dartmouth Col_
lege in 1942. Last year Dr.
Chan joined the Chatham iac-

"The Great Swampland"
will be the topic of a pro-
gram sponsored by the Ar-
gonauts on Wednesday,
March 15, at 8:00 p.m. in
Decker Lecture Hall. Dr.
Isabell Royer will be the
guest speaker and will show
slides and movies of her re-
cent African safari. The pro~
gram is open to the public,
with no admission charge.
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"AT THE .FORKS"
Feb. 22 -25
"GAMBIT"
-+---

Feb. 26-28
"LADY L"ELDERSBURG

RADIO March 1-7
~'MURDERER'S ROW"£1

SIEGMAN'S
TEXACO SERVICE

Charles Lindsay's RCA VICTOR
DUMONT - EMERSON

Fast Radio Service
185 E. Main
, TI8-306&

Eldersburg Shopping Center
795·0210

March 8-9
"THE SPY

WITH MY FACE"
HOMESTEAD INN

For reservations, phone 717·637·2819Closed Sunday and Monday Westminster Shopping
Center

15 Washington Road
located on Westminster Road/2 miles south of Hanover Westminster

March 10-11
"THE LIQUIDATORS"Serving the Finest Foods

Pizza - Sandwiches
Platters

STUDENTS WELCOME

West~inster TI 8-3460

Sandwich
SHOPPATIO HAVOLINE Ii========::::!.:!::=======~

OIL
TEXACO

GASOLINE
XEROX 914 PHOTOCOPYING

Perfect Copies On Ordinary Paper
.From Bound Material Or Single Sheets

Prompt Service - Reasonable Rates

Featuring
15c Hamburgers

Thick Milk Shakes
Pizzas _ Subs

French Fries - Shrimp Boats
Homemade Do-Nuts

Inside Seating Plus Other Sandwiches
Rt. 140 E. of Westminster Phone 848-5860

BOWL THE TIMES MARYLAND BUSINESS SERVICE, INC.
With Westminster, Md.257 E. Main St. Tel. 848-7155

Chief Westminster, Maryland

QUALITY CLEAI\1JlRS & LAUNDERERS
PokomokeWOTTR HEAGY'S

SPORT SHOP

AM . FM Full Line of

--- SPORTING GOODS

WESTMINSTER 16 W. Main St.

MARYLAND 848·5515

1 So. Center Street, or Englar Road

LAUNDERING· DRYCLEANING· TAILORING
Garment Storage & Linen Rental Service

Service for Students in Wl\fC Student Center
Monday through Friday

9 :00 O'clock Until 3 :00 O'clock Daily

GENERAL COMMERCIAL

PRINTERSTenpins

WESTMINSTER
LANES

in the Shopping Center
Students - Until 6:00 p.m.

$1.203 Games
Including Shoes

i Men, - Fri. 848·6570

This publication is from
our presses

FINE I
DEPARTMENT STORE

Phone 848-2848

85 W. Main St. Westminster, Md. 21157

ANGELO'S
DINING ROOMCOFFMAN-

FISHER CO.
ITALIAN & AMERICAN FOOD

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
PIZZA

11 E. :Main Street

Westminster, Md.

GOOD HEALTH
TO ALL'
from

REXALL DRUGS
SCHMITT'S

IS OUR
BUSINESS

WE APPRECIATE
YOUR BUSINESS

Russell Stover Candy

Welcome 10 Ihe IN WESTMINSTER
SHOPPING CENTER '

WESTMINSY
TRUST COMPANY

SCHARON'S
BLACK EAGLE
ST. PATlttCK'S DAY

CARDS
In Westminster: 71 East Main St.: TI 8-9300
In Union Mills: Phone FI 6·7115
In Winfield: Phone 848-1162
No-Toll charge from Baltimore: Phone 876-2112
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation JelJlJffllJPhone: 848.2760
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HEADQUARTERS FOR

JOHN MEYER

OF

NORWICH

SKETCH CLASS at

DON'T
Get Eaton's Corrasable Bond Typewriter Paper.

Order Your

Mistakes don't show. A mis-key completely disappears
from the special surface. An ordinary pencil eraser lets
you erase without a trace. So why use ordinary paper?
Eaton's Corrasable is available in light, medium, heavy
weights and Onion Skin. In IOO-sheet packets and 500-
sheet ream boxes. At Stationery Departments.

CREPE PAPER,
DECORATION and
PARTY GOODS

MATHER'S

Thursday Night
in

Your Club Colors

31-35 E. MAIN ST.

WESTMINSTER, MD.

Instruction in Sketching and Life Drawing

8:00·10:30 P.M.

Studio Hou5e-218 Vz E. Main St.c-westmlnster

For information call Jane Kirstel - 635-4621

P. G. COFFMAN
Company
STATIONERS

Times Bldg.
Westminster, Md.
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Junior I t n i ug Grapplers
Follies Finish

Strike Again! Season
(p.4) (p.2)

by Dorothy Elderdice
From time to time there has

been editorial comment in The
Carroll County Times lamenting
the lack of contact between our
local college and town, All those
who still perpetuate the myth
that town. -is town. a.nd gown is
gown enui nll'Ve1' th.e twain shall
1neet should have attended THE
HINGE party held in the West-
minster Methodist Church

At the Student Government· Court, three proposals have March 4, How different from
Association meeting on Monday, been made for the selection of the conventional church supper
March 6, a motion was made to members, The Honor Court be- with its beautifully appointed
recommend to the Student Life lieves that the responsibility for tables and flower arrangements.
Council that required attendance deciding the method of selecting Last Saturday night the check-
at chapels; assemblies and eve- members should rest with the ered table covers. with drip can-
ning programs be diseontmued ; students themselves, The sheet dIe bottles gave a Bohemian at-
a motion previously passed by stating their plans will be dis- mosphere suited to the informal-

~~~ :!u:~,nt body by a vote of ~~~u~~1 ~ecl~eea~t~df:tterb~~[~ ~:et~f dfnn~;~;;fu~~~f-!.?;~~

Basic S~udent. Disapprova~ ;~~c~cfla:'i7Ia~r:~~~ !~v~~:~ ~u:rei~h;~~ !~~~):~o!t~u d::;

tio~IO~~d:~~~::~;e~:'~~~:~ :~ program on M 0 n day ,night, ... , the difference in an old c'ounty

the.'S~ud~nt Life Councild:",ere ~~ZhS;:~t:tR~~~, ~':tu~~n;h: stage in one .' ,:~~~o:l ~~~b~::.oduchon - ~;~1°:n~~ith ~~~r~~lpo!f ~~~~~~
to ln~lcat;:a:~~ st~~~~!m~sa~~ dtscusslon by Honor Court memo "Mary Belle Goes West," an sisted in directing by Suzanne held before Christmas. Because folk served as hosts to the com-r:ova :-v~~~,tyPe of speak. bers. of t~e four. plane un.der original musical comedy by Lar- Pratt, who is in charge of the of the time surplus, the musical munity children the students
eYt~xI:. ~ h; I the way consideration. ThIS IS a time ry r-Eisenberg' and Linda Sulli- choreography. The music for is now stylistically beyond the have been tutoring this year.

e~~, de Ime,"'cch Pc\:ed and when every student can under, van, will be this year's Junior the show was written by Kaye point Larry envisioned in the The children were asked to
a he~hanc~h'~ wase reievant stand. what each plan means. Follies presentation. Krebs and Cathy Arick; the summer. The time and effort of bring their entire families with
w ~ e; 111 as ed c:tion Som~tJme before .the next SGA The action revolves around a lyrics are by Linda Sullivan. all the people involved in pro- them - and they came - how
pa~h 0 co e $ ir dicution by meetmg a vote WIll be taken on young girl, Pollyanna variety, John Van Hart is the technical ducing the show make it well they _came! ..::,_for a wonderful
b th e~edw~~ ~nd f~c~lty repre- the four _plans, and the most who goes West to take over a director and has designed the worth seeing. Tickets are cur- evening of fun and good fellow-
o t ~.u en f the Student Life popular wJiI be presented to the saloon. She also tries to reform sets for the two act comedy, rently oJl sale in the dorms for ship.

~en a ~~e:h~ .t wa 'm erative student body for referendum. everyone she meets. She runs Ned Landis is in charge of the performances tonight and Those of us in the Human Re_t::t~eloo~ i~to th: ~u!tion at Literru::yBoard , into I?any pro~lems, in.cludi~g Ii~?ting; Pat McNally is super- tomorrow night. Curtain time is lations Com~itt~e who for years

this ;ime;. ,th~~e~e~~iz~::ea\;~~ pr~che~s~;~S~~lis~\~g :n Iit!~~ i~~s~~dbrs~!;:~~~1 :!d;I:~a:~: ~;sl~~ern::a~~P;m~~~;:r:h~~l~; 8:30 p.m. . ~~~~eb::;et~::'lfl;~ '~~~~fko:;~
~se: ~~~e:~:~ce at these events, ary board, A meeting was h~ld ing h~ro, Mary Bell~'s eXperi- Tarbu~ton is in ch.arge ~f propSj Choir Presents Mass com~" witnessed our dream
~he ou feels that out of class on Thur~day, March. 9. The IIt- ences III the town are III the true and ~~ck McCall IS chairman of • • commg true. Our young. people
1'0 ~m: need investigation- erary editor .and busmess ,ma?a- soaphox Western style and the publiCity a~d finances. FeaturIng SolOIsts have 0l?eneddoors that WIllnev_
ih' g , lace to start The ger of each lIterary orgamzatJon other characters add to the PreparatIOn for the show be. er agam be closed,
ISt~S a I h w v I'd th'e stu_ on campus will be represented, melodramatics. gan last summer when Larry The Saint Cecilia Mass wiJ1 Many of us who attended

due~ IOn.0 o'n a~ t rmining along with their advisors, to in- In addition to having written put it into outline form. He be sung by the college choir dur+ THE HINGE party went from
t:n ~o~el.waso; s :a:ers and sure that each organization is the comedy, Larry is the co· finished it soon after returning ing chapel on March 12, there to The Town Meeting of
e sc utl~; are pb ought to functioning at its highest poten_ ordinating chairman and is atl- in the fall and auditions were Originally the c hoi r was The Arts at the Junior High

programs :gain rai;ed As a tial and to provide for the best scheduled to sing the Requiem School. The support given this
camf~s was b_com 'tte~ was allotment of finances for each Mass in C minor by Cherubini, project hy The Carroll County
,'oe~Qd :ithS~he ex ~~ssed duty organization: ... but Professor de Long m~de the Times was amply justifi.e:I by
,"''''' l' t th Pet meet-. The SGA IS antIcipating elec_ The editor is considering writing an editorial con- change because the chOir pre_ the large number of citizens
? repor~ngiI a

3
t:e nr:Sults of tion of officers for next year. cerning the elimination of Saturday classes, Arguments ferred ~o sing Gounad's St, Ce- who attended and voted over_

~~g. o~ p;. tion This is the By Wednesday, April 12, peti_ stated pro and con were mentioned in the article above, cilia Mass. whelmingly to support the es-
fi e~r ~~::s ;:':'ard . looking into tiona for SGA officers must be ~~~ ~;~~::~~~~~~:errie~~ :a~i~~~lj:rs t~: !:r!~~~e:fFeatured soloists for the per_ tahlishment of a Carroll County

t:~ matter. .. ~~et~~s t~ii~l~~m;~ldi~:; n~~~~ Delta Pi Alpha-the matter was discussed 'in a recent ~~;:r~~es:;!~:oe; fh,:::a~c:e~~ ~:~e ;~~n~~m'Plet~ ~;:;e:a~~~~
Honor Court Plans Re"ision nation of officers and May Day meeting. Then give us your opinion- also a freshman, baritone; and between the college and the
The Honor Court also present- representatives. May Day Court 0 YE;S 0 STUDENT Harry Loats, tenor. Mr, Oliver community.

ed their plans for the revision elections will be held on Friday, DNO 0 PROFESSOR_ADMINISTRATION K. Spangler will play the organ. I Let's change our paraphrase
of the Honor System, In order April 14, and class and SGA COMMENTS The first chapel service after to - town may be toum.. and
that the students might have a elections will be Friday, Ap_ Return to the labeled box in the grill. spring recess will feature Dr. goum.. tlULy be gown but eve?' the

representative H 0 nor ril 28. Carl F. H. Henry. twain shall meet. .........

SGA Voices Stulent Opinion;
.Abolishment Debate Continues
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by Robert Cartwright

Culture And Academics Engulf
(fork Exchange Students on Hill

Somebody Up There 1Oh, Say Can You See?
Visitors CuriousAbout OldGlory

Black Power?
On Wednesday, February 22, reason to give him. He seemed

our cam pus was visited by to be taken aback, but changed
twenty-five military officers rep- the subject, in Oriental fashion,
resenting countries friendly to to save me from further embar-
the United States. This con- rassment. It was 0 b v i 0 US,
tingent spent the entire after- though, that he continued to
noon touring the campus, ex- think about it.
amining its facilities, and talk- Overall Good Impression
ing to students, faculty, and Overall, these officers seemed
staff. They were also allowed to be very impressed with the
the dubious pleasure of eating college-its grounds and facifi,
chicken pot pie in our dining ties, the faculty, students and
haiL staff. I can't help but wonder,

Now, in the several hours though, how much this overall
these officers e pen t walking good impression was negated by
around the campus, many of the fact that, to at least two
them must have noticed a tall, officers, the cam pus family
thin, so mew hat cylindrical seemed, to use a word that is
structure located between Me- doing an overtime job on the
morial Hall and McDaniel Dorm. Hill, apathetic in its patriotism.
They must have known the pur- The fact that the flag
pose for which it was con- been flown for so long
structed. does not indicate a
Interesting Quest.ion patriotism on the part of
Actually, there is no doubt college's personnel.

that at least some of them did underscores the indifference
notice it because one of them better, the laziness of those
asked me a very interesting are responsible
question about it. He wanted to and lowering

~nn;.'vI~h:istho~~:~S t~~ ~~~e~~~ bei::; t~~es . . 5Ma~~~e~~~r;:~~:~~ ~:~~~, .. ,
of the flag was all the more con- tion. A usually . Hudson, and Es, gIR. 'I'hls IS Pat a exchange

~~~~~:~:tot~,~2~~~~~~~~ G;~e;e ~~r~~~ :~I~at . . _ ~ere to I fly f~m ~~I~h~t f~~:: :~:~I~Yh:;~n:a~~
as if to soften wha~t might be had . .. of Je::inst:~ insight of others an.d.also of the
taken as rude crlttcism by a to the the WMC tW? ~chools. Patfl?la Hudson,
guest, he said he felt sure there cal Plant. If . in the ex- a junior French major, was se-
was a good reason for the Stars doesn't this 1'.1 h 5 lected to go to DePauw as
and Stripes not flying, such as typical efflcieucy and . own plane an;~rin~r~ack exchangee. !'tt ffels. tha",'"",.I"o._
... He couldn't seem to come power to insure that the flag Clark coeds on his return excha.nge wII. he p
up with a good reason so while flying when it is supposed t01 fl'ght the same day Due to in- standing ihe
~~~tU~~~~e~::~e~l~ a~:p~:i~:d re~~;~~~~fi~~, °tfh:v::nt~~~:~ !~~~l:~~~t ;:ea;:~;, ~:. ~;:: ~~: i:g:s~~al,
to him that as far as I could sence of t~e flag. from its place \Vestminster airport, thus the Pauhne.. .
remember, the flag had not been of honor IS an insult. to those Clark girls came to Baltimore ~ore maJon~[{ ;
flying for nearly a month. That who spent th.eir lives in the by commercial flight. They ar- 1S from Was m hon, '.'
was all I could say. I had no country's serVlce. rived at 2:30 am on March 7. ~hao~r:e ex~oa~;:

by Dean Ira G. Zepp

It is strange that Stokely Carmichael's call for "black power"
stirred up so much fuss among white Americans. We Americans
have always been impressed with power. It is our language-
horsepower, atomic power, financial power, intellectual power,
personal power, political power, military power. But "black
power" is something else. This is where the white liberal gets off
the civil rights bandwagon.

In our guilt, it is difficult to see beyond or beneath the super-
meaning of this new slogan. Perhaps its emotional charge
offensive and threatening for us. For if it means voting
that is nothing n-ewor undemocratic. Ethnic and minority
have been doing this in America for years. It is certainly

a rallying cry for the frustrated Negro, however psy-
necessary it might be at this time.

cry of "black power" reaches deeper than just the pres.
bring to bear upon white suburbia for pinning them

steaming walls of the ghetto.
imagination we should be able to detect something

in this cry. It comes from and speaks to the depths
means to be human. It is a cry for self-respect, man,
and group identity.
for us to forget how deep color runs in our society

John Howard Griffin's Black Like Me?). Many Ne-
to pray that their mulatto children would eventually

line and then be a "man," which meant being white.
is no longer true. As one young Negro put it, "In their

blackness, many American Negroes have errone-
that it is more important to be white than human.

therefore, is an effort on the part of black America
. from the fetters of self-hate and child-like de-

to participate fully and productively in our

"Black power" equals affirmation of blackness equals desire
humanness. What this means is described well by Gerald

Smith, a student at Howard University.
"You've never been ashamed
I am not now ashamed
I was dead, but now am alive
I was lost, but now have found myself
I searched every day for a thousand years
I searched for beauty, for depth for myself
You knew the answer, you knew that I would find it
You waited, I wandered
And now we have both found new life.
God made me free and Black

by Joe Anthony \ played an excellent game on the I've made myself a Man
The Green Terrors dropped boards and shows definite prom- Won't nobody take it back

their last two games ofthe sea- tse for next year. BLACKNESS IS MY SONG

~~~a~~o~~~~;gth;ir :i~~l l~~dto1: A ve~topr:~=~~ni~~~a~: I"':~================I ~_A_N_D_I_S_H_A_L_L_S_IN_G_F_O_R_E_V_ER_M_O_R_E'_" ---.
losses. 7-3 record and a
On February 23 the B'ballers holiday tournament

traveled to Delaware Valley and season looked as if it could be
ran into scoring problems. They great, but then things started
lost by the staggering total of happening. The team's defense
125-88, which was by far the good up to this point, but
worst defeat of this season's seemed to fall to pieces by Rick Robbins

although we scored enough with Clint
to win key games, the op_ Last season Western Mary- parent to his
began to find too many land's track team had some mo- Frosh Ruffin Moore

team, however, did ments of glo:y, that made other Terror opponents t!ven
hustling. You have to schools realize that Wes~ern worry about in the pit.

as many points Maryland owned some top-fllght high jump Pete Markey
happens to talent. . and will be assisted by Randy

to basketball The Terrors' overall record Klinger. Bill Dudley will take
very impressive nor the pole vault and will hopefully

Special recognition should go of the strong efforts soar to new heights in the ab-
out to Gary Fass who led the by all. This year the sence of injured Jay Sybert.
team all year. He will sorely thin _clads have well- founded
be missed next year. Another hopes for a much improved sea-

~~~ryOfSu~:r, c~0,Sht~~~~g1° t~~ ~;~im~;:i~~~:/~~~;nth:~: ~~!~Dons Drop Riflemen;
last half of the season, played termen-were lost through grad-

b~~~:~~~~dac:~t~~~ ~::~~~ingTt~i:m7se~~~edt~~;h !~~Dickinson Must Fall
year's. squad. Mike perienced runners and jumpers. On February 24 the riflemen
Fass are the only two Missing are Piet deWitt, long of Western Maryland College
for next season and we j_umper, Charl.ie Wheatley, the were ambushed by the Grey_
revert to the old cry blazing two-miler, and the spear hounds of Loyola on a mission
~~oo~IY~.Dodger fan~ chucker Denny Gosnell. In spite into Baltimore. Shooting"':'~;:~:i::1:'d.~i"~wh.a~"TI:'t"I~n~ex~'~Yli"~'!:;\ of these losses, the lettermen 50 points under itsit and a few freshmen prospects team lost by four, HEAVYWEIGHT

indicate improvement over last It was a bad day opponent in Gill Gym. \
for the Terrors by Frank Bowe town, where evc!Y ,;man Jost in

The big question in the scores indicate. "What now, my lovel Now a 33-0 shutou~. I~'?'tween they
sprints is, will Dana Huseman who usually . over," sings Sam Case came _close .m ElVeral ~eets
make an appearance this season shot only 254. Jim wrestling season (Johns HopkinS ...Fl"ostburg and

better his conference dash eight points below his a close. Monmouth) .. Reversing these

~e:t~rnse~~::;I:ndIf W~l~:!!~aw:;:~ Pete . 5~~e ~appl~rs faile~ :qU~~~~~~gml!~:s!:.ve ~:~::::'
. to worry about in his Brian Mills, to be ~ati:~d ;~th g~~e they only "came close."

department for he won 16 races ability to do better season. "We had four guys Looking aht;ad to next year,
in 17 starts last season. Back- occasions, shot a 219. didn't have any experience, S~m turns clairvoyant and pre_

all season. ing Dana will be Bob Cart- chor man on the squad really improved as the dJcts a good season. Although
injured continued to grow wright, a newcomer to the Jobst Vandrey who tied wore on " he notes. "The Hvidding and Chuck Miller will

Lednum sprained her squad. Meekins at 210. Jobst was the worked hard and their be graduating this spring, the
Lynne Howard dis_ One of the other two ques. one who qualified, because his pald off" rest of the squad will return,

afterwards that she tions facing Coach Ron Jones is off-hand score was a little better The chmax of the season was glvmg the 1967-68 team rare
three-quarters of the the quarter mile. There are no than Gaye's. reached at the Mason-Dixon depth .

a broke~ hand. The returning lettermen for this The Terrors spent the last ChamplOnshlps at Johns Hop- M~morles every Terror ~Ill

!hs~~r:~?!~~;i, :;~~t ~~: f:~~~a~r~!~:e R~c~d i:r:e;e;~: ;~f::;P~~! ;;:: ud~~ve~~~t!'seT:e~~~~u~o~~ (~e:lsi a~:::e :~o~;:'?ra!~~:~
'in"l.h;~d"dlyo I 11 may be the answer to the 440 will journey to Carlisle, Penn_ n n u a I event. Ric k y ciuse~s~veral ~ro~pectI~ grap_

question. sylvania, where it wilJ do battle Jim Hvidding, and p ~rs. r~p ou 6h ~r? onover

Hood we~;~t~as~~;~1 o~I~b~~: ::tt~~~ with the Devils of Dickinson. ~ll :n~i~:: c~~~~~~i~~r:,nt;;t;o:undr:s ~~:rsw:~;~;;

O;a:'fa~~~ 7;'r!~mense~:~~ man, Joim DailYbfhe team faces .King garnl~re~~ ~~:n h;:~~t;lgtoo:o::o~e~ff~p~~:

~~eb~~~ f::::s,ina~~e t~Ue~a ~e~e:e:::n~:; e::~ts seem to ~:~~~t o~hezOy~~~erI~~S:t g!~~ m .theasU~ l~~ole ~~r;~~e~h:e~:~;~d b~~~r~~~!
out a victo:r:y . Everyone WMC a tremendous poten_ be in competent hands. Pete bet the Terrors will be up for In a ten team Case kept knocking on the door
helped with the scoring here, and depth to build on in the Kinner and Bill Chasey return this one, and that Dickinson at Gallaudet and wondering why
but Sue Smith again was high future. the half mile post backed by [might go down to one of its the best way to de_ nobody answered; and the long
with 21. The Towson game Volleyball intramurals start Randy Blume. The worst defeats in years as the' 1966-67 Terror team bus rides, which were either
found the Terrorettes starting March 7-anyone interested in . and two-mile belong to Terrors try to prove that the would be "inconsistent." They standing (or rather, moving)

::~~ : ~~~~d :: ;, ~~dt!~is;:~~, iil::~~~ .s~~u~~ns:i~~!~i~es~~~i w~flb~~~:l;~~v~~~e ~~~~~~ :~:~y toac~i~~~t. ;,::5 t~eur~~ey~ I~~e :!:~~~n b~~i~~r~li~~g~;~~: ~~~::q~eep:~~7:g o:nwt~!e~~:
fouled ou and Gail Lentz was ,21-see Carol Jesatko . . . tion trouble at these spots. Jim bou~ds. Iand at thetr worst at Elizabeth_ team had done that night.

Clower Quintet Drops Two;
Closes Season with 9-15 Mark

Grllpplers Impress inM-Ds;
(olltll Plellset! iJy Silo wing



Library Initiates Reclassification: :~:'i:m",:o:p~~~~a~~O~,"':~~~~Peace ('Orps Initiates Service· RLCOffers Programs
Modified Oewey Decimal Planned ;:~:::7t::t~E~~~:;~:;:~1~~Br'OckfUlrt SfUlns'Ors PTI'Olft'fjW_"IOn Current Topics

librarian will make It eveilable 1'''' .,..,' :II V," The Religious Llfe Council
. For the past two years the or poems by the same author if they inquire at the desk. The Peace Corps and the I The 1968 summer session will sponsor two programs on

~1;e;~!U~~r~~~~~;~a:;:nSie:t!~:- Wige~~r~~e~:~~r;~~~hi!r~ISObe- w~:!idx~:Ces~:een~:~~~~~~;a:i~~ ~~~kPo~t~:e::i~~eat~~I~e~~jq:!~:d:;_~~a~uea~eU~~;~:::~d°t~ati~~:::~~~~.of current- interest this
process of reclassification. ing arranged along these lines. ply to eliminate inconsistencies partnership with an opportunity I ing, will be fully subsidized by .The first program will deal

A modified form of the Dewey Just as a biography of Robert and errors of the past," explains ~o combine college and service the Peace Corps. In the fall of ~vlth the subject of homosexual;
Decimal System is being used Browning will now be found Mrs. Eleanor Richwine, main In the Peace Corps. 1968, the Peace Corps Selection ity. Dr ".George Merrill of Balbi;
so that all works in the litera- with his works instead of in cataloge and head of the re- The College Peace Corps Pre- Board will con d u o t a final :nore Will be the guest speaker
ture section by or about an the biography section on the classification project. "It seemed g~am, an ad~ed dimen.sion to screening, and the college train- m McDaniel Lounge on Monday,
author will be kept together on fourth floor, the biography of preferable to adopt a new eye- h.lgher ed~catlO~ and interne, ee will embark on the two year March 13.
the shelves. This .is the method Justice Oliver Wendell Holmes tern which was more apprcpri- bonal service, will enable a stu- overseas assignment. "In Loco Parentis" will be the

:~~f~~t'.:'fbth:h~,!::;'tD~!i!~l;,"~:~,b:nd::ifi6d ;it~u~::~:~~:nto';;:'~l~l"'ridi~~':'Y';;~~~~'::n:d:~,,,;~g'nin~,::~~:;:;a:;~,t';" moreinformation,write~~~'n,~~a;,P:,:~,:i;~~':i:n6~~
Classl~cation tables. Court. Thus ~he fiction and bi_ mise based on Val'lOUS past lege, who wll: finish hIS sop~o- Dr. John C. Cr "'. McDan.lel Loung_e. Th7 panel
In literature there are two ography eectrcne will be con- procedures." more year this June, to qualify D' t f J . andall Will consist of MISS Ehzabeth

major areas of departure from stantly dividing as books are As to the length of time the for the. Bachelor's degree, a I~e~lor 0D o)nt Peace Corps- Laidlaw, Dean of Women and
the old method. Works are be- reclassed and none are added process will take, Mrs. Richwine provisional teaching license, and St: ~e. eg.ree Program Mr. James Robinson, Dean of
ing arranged according to the under the old system. Science said it was not possible to pre- an overseas teaching assign- \eB mverstty College Men. .

~:~!~~~1 :~~er:~~~p~~,w~~~~attu~~ ~~!~~n :r:d ::e~~~;;ybO~~:, ~:;:=~~~a~~:~f~ ~~~Ie~~v:~~t~~::~ ~e~n~:~!~ ~~~8:eace Corps by Br~ckp:~~P~:; York 14420 of T~e~~!~~o~~Og~~~o~~a%e~;~~~
of South American Spanish- logued but may be found shelved is ~ertain," she said, "but mean- The program begins on June sore~ by th~ Council, which has
speaking countries is now sepa_ by the author's name at the end ~vhlle we regret the inconven- 11, 1967, at ~he Brockport cam- studied vaned phases of life.

~:t:t:~~ma~P:~~ho~llr:::~:le~~ ~!ur~~e fl~~;~on section on the ;:ce hO~: t~a~n~~O~~rngca~::~ ~~:er~OC~!~~_~:;k~e~tu~~gR~~~; CAlJ_RIAGE HOUSE ~:~~n:ll:ct~' t~eor:~~~c~i~~b~~'t
of form (biographical and criti- While the process _of reclassi_ dents about the procedures will s~mmer seSSlOn, the combina_ Whitfield as the chairman. Oth_
cal works included) will be fication is taking place, students allay any possible confusion." bon Brockport .s t u d.e n t 8:nd er new offic~rs are Joel Smith,
found together on the shelves. should check the card catalogue P~a~e Corps trainee wlll receIVe I BEST of SPIRITS Iprogram chall'man; Pat Meyers,

This means that novels, plays, to find their materials. For i;~~~n::r;~;o~o~~t: w~~~n~~ !Ul~~~kr~~~n~~:gbO~:~e~n~r~~ :;;~:~~:~: and David Buller,
the Peace Corps.

Gracious dining in a !.~~rt!a~, p~r~t :h/~~~ac: In September 1967, enroll- W. Main & Penna. Ave. C IITh t
delightful country atmosphere station at the Westminster ~~:tla;i~r~:k;~r:~~u~~~i:, ~it~ arro ea re

Shopping Center. Everyone personal responsibility for col- "AT THE FORKS"

~:g;~:~f.~~~~~ii::~f~~~~~i:!:;;::~'D~lF:~:I~:~~:~I~========
sorority will send two girls ~~!~e~t~t~~s ~~ s:~:nc:uft~~eco~~
to work in two hour shifts will serve.

~~~i~~V~~h:~·y:~;a:~p~~~~ F'-"'=-------, I

Charles Lindsay's

HOMESTEAD lNN
15 Wasnington Road

Westminster

Serving the Finest Foods
Pizza • Sandwiches

Platte~8First
Choice
Of Th'e
Engageables

BOWL

With

Chief
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March 12 -14
"PENELOPE"

TI.8-6929

1 So. Center Street, or Eng]ar Road

LAUNDERING, DRYCLEANING, TAILORING
Garment Storage & Linen Rental Service

Service for Students in WMC Student Center
Monday through Friday

9 :00 O'clock Until 3 :00 O'clock Daily

LECKRON
GULF SERVICE

W. MAIN & PENNA. AVE.

Westminster, Md.

ELDERSBURG
RADIO

March 19 - 21
"RAGE"

March 15 - 18
"GEORGY GIRL"

RCA VICTOR
DUMONT - EMERSON

Fast Radio Servke
185 E. Main
TI8-3066

Eldersburg Snopping Center
795,0210

March 22 - 28
"THUNDER

ALLEY"
TI8-9876

Road
Service

XEROX 914 PHOTOCOPYING
Perfect Copies On Ordinary Paper
From Bound Material Or Single Sheets

Prompt Service - Reasonable Rates
THE TIMES MARYLAND BUSINESS SERVICE, INC.

257 E. Main St. Tel. 848-7155 Westminster, Md.

Westminster, Maryland

QUALITY CLEANERS & LAUNDERERS
Pokomoke GENERAL COMMERCIAL

PRINTERS

WESTMINSTER This publication is from
LANES

in the Shopping Center
Students - Until 6:00 p.m.

$1.203 Games
Including Shoes

848-6570

Tenpins

FINE

DEPARTMENT STORE

They like the smart styling and
theguaranteed perfect center
diamond ••. a brilliant gem
of fine color and modern
cut. The name, Keepsake,
!n your ring assures lifetime
'satisFaction. Select yours at
y~ur Keepsake Jeweler's store.
He's in the yel.low pages under
"Jewelers"

COFFMAN.
FISHER CO.

'11 E. Main Street

Westminster, Md.

GOOD HEALTH
TO ALL
from

REX ALL DRUGS
SCHMITT'S

WE APPRECIATE
YOUR BUSINESS

Russell Stover Candy
,,,<I, .RoM " ••. TO ,. •••. .,." ." t ...... ".un o •
• n"L_ ,,,.K H••• H. <0 '. "< .. "UO " " .

IN WESTMINSTER
SHOPPING CENTER1Hm;;~ ~A~~R~N~~M~T-';:N-;;- w~~;j

I ~:~~~~3n~e~~fn;H·~~~e n~~o~~_~;~~orul~~oi~~ioid~:' ;~rha~~;II only 25c. Also. send speCial offer 01 beautiful 44-page Bride's Book. I
I N,me I
I ~:ress I
I Slate ip I
~E::S~ ~M~~IN~,~X~,'::R~U~ N~. ~0:J

SCHARON'S
BLACK EAGLE
ST. PATRICK'S DAY

CARDS

Phone: 848.2760
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Gunfire In Alumni
FOCUS ON FOLLIES:

A Director's "Unbiased" View...
by Larry Eisenberg

Tonight and tomorrow night the class-of 1968 is
putting on Western Maryland's annual Junior Follies.
The Follies has been a dear and sacred tradition at

red long johns are too tight, and a strong-arm cowpoke type who
tonight has traded in his Hl-gallon hat for a pseudo-Luftwaffe
flying cap. I pick up a few sodas for the others, and the Inevt.
table pack of Luckiea for John and a chocolate Coke for me.

- Mary· Bell e . Opens Tonite

Actors Upgrade Script
The actors, as well as the production people, have

also worked hard in establishing, a high level of quality
for "Mary Belle." Many parts of the script were defi-
cient when we went into rehearsal, some of them are
still weak, but all of them have been either worked over
or thrown into the background to give the show the
fluency it needs. Cary Wolfson, for example, rewrote
several of his character's speeches to tune them into his
interpretation. Dan Gottlieb took probably the poorest
written part in the script and by clever stylization
and originality turned the character into one of our
bright spots.

The names that I have mentioned are random ones

~~~tc~~~ta~1~~'~di~:fio~Ys~~dde:::Je:b~~~hV:::di~ef~~ I:::========~=======~
their hard work, and even more so, for the spontaniety
and creativity.

Is It Really Worth It?
The real legwork that goes into such a production

is, too often, unsung. For the last month our cast has
been putting two, three, and sometimes .
rehearsal every night. Those working on
been working day and night to give us a
nica! performance. As well. there are costume
and makers. and those who just make posters or
plain dirty work. Sometimes we just stop, take a deep
breath. and wonder, "Is it all worth it?"

ITALIAN & AMERICAN FOOD

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
PIZZA

Superior Quality Breaks Tradition
I won't venture so far as -to say that this is the

year, although I myself believe it. I've become too per-
sonally involved to judge with complete accuracy. Pos-
sibly I might just be prejudiced, and have become
blinded by that blas-e-come to think of it I am preju-
diced. Big deal! There are certain things that I can say
with complete confidence. One of them is that the show
we've got ready is better than average, how much better Our faces well greased we run upstairs to go through it
than average, in all objectivity, I can't really tell. again. Standing in the wings, half of us coughing. knowing we

There are many very talented and hard working should be in the infirmary because the damned flu epidemic had
people putting time into "Mary Belle Goes West." These to come this week, trying not to let our voices crack too much
people have taken the Junior Follies out of the realm on-stage. And so it goes
a class project, and placed it on the level of a ~er:·lo~"IT"':~";;:;.'Oak~le:e~/h:re~o~;,Nkha:euryO~u~k:~n~i~i~e!~ait'll Tonight the curtain will go up, for what will seem to us
and legitimate production (not to intimate the (See above, right) about the nine-thousandth time. Larry will be wandering around
at all serious-c-it isn't). John Van Hart has designed somewhere with his fez on, smoking a cigarette, as usual. The

A~dC~~~s~~~f~~~:e:i~~.t~~h~~~e~i ~:r::f~:~f~tt!~ ••• And As An Actor Sees It ~jffln~eded~;::e~~.eb;~:,,~lil~\:m~~~gthdeor~,n eOx~:Ciinb;t~~~ t~~:
and energy devising a system whereby he . time, as never before, we know that we'll deliver.
cardboard and iron piping to create the Ivy Day In The Rehearsal Room
ting our play needed.

Hired Gun

my cue comes and I stride on stage. A minute doesn't
I blow my first line and throw everyone off. "Okay,

says Larry, "Let's take it from the top." I stumble
to the finish and Larry says, "Not bad. Now let's tr-y it

make-up."
Groan! Everyone bustling down to the make-up r-oom .. Girls

making-up the guys before they take care of each other. Guys:
"Christ I feel ridiculous!" Girls: "Now you know what we go
through every morning." Grease paint base number 29. Eye-
liner. Blue for the beard. "Make it darker, Kathy, darker. He'a-
supposed to look mean." Number 4 rouge. Me: "Rouge? Are you
kidding?" McNally: "Hey, Pratt! Where's Pratt?" Larry: "Iy,[oJ;'e
blue on Ringo's nose, it needs more of a hook." Pratt: "McNally!
Where's McNally?" John: "So what if you look like a whore?
What do you think a dance hall girl is anyway?" Larry: "Where
the hell are McNally and Pratt 1"

One More Time

THE GOLD BUGStanding behind the scenes as the curtain opens, the cast
looks almost ludicrous to me, even though I've seen them
through this scene a hundred times. This is the first time Official student newspaper of Western Maryland College,
all been in costume nt once, and they somehow give the appear- ~un~~~~ddasb~-~~~~~IYcl~~s~~tte~:;oilie ~g::o'ffi~e,t~v~~r!h~\~;
ance of a motley crew of rag-tag kids playing out on the corner Maryland 21157, under Act of March 3, 1879.

~o:'p~~ ~f:~:~h~~\;~~:~ ~Ot~h:~~:r:~~eLS::::;;~:i~~S~:~t~ea:!~~~l~I ,-------------------,
purple fez, and John with his beard, sitting in the rear of the
auditorium, look like a skinny Furouk and Fidel, laughing hysteri-
cally at the actors stumbling over their first reactions to each
other as chat·acters.

I move down to sit with them, not even hearing the lines, but
laughing anyway. When J get to them there.seems to be a prob,
lem. They have noticed the same thing I did about the dance hall
girls, and at the close of the first act Farouk yells out, "Hold it.
They're not DIRTY enough." Sue Pratt turns around in her
long enough to give us a nasty look, then hops us on the stage
see what she can do with the girls.

We take a break between acts, and I run down to the grille
with a pitifully stupid looking cowboy who tells me that his rented L- ~I

SPORTING GOODS

WESTMINSTER

MARYLAND

HEAGY'S
SPORT SHOP WTTR

AM • FMFull Line of

16 W_ Main St.

848·5515

85 W. Main St.

Phone 848~2848

Westminster, Md. 21157

ANGELO'S
DINING ROOM

Always Insist on the Finest in Meats and Meat Products

Ask for
MYERS'

A Complete Line of Fresh and Smoked Meats
Frankfurters and Cold Cuts
Made from Finest Meats

WM. F. MYERS' SONS, INC •.
Westminster, Md. TI8·8710

IS OUR
BUSINESS

Welcome 10 Ihe

WESTMINS
TRUST COMPANY
In Westminster: 71 East Main St.: TI 8·9300
In Union Mills: Phone FI 6-7115
In Winfield: Phone 848·1162
No-Toll charge from Baltimore: Phone 876·2112
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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Wl\1CStudents j t n i ug Terror Nine
Terrorize - Starts l\1·D
South Bid Early
p. 3 p. 4

Facuity Approves Pass-Fail Grading System, '

Five Day Week Scheduled;
Physical Lob CourseAdded

Interest in Vietnam Sparks
Activities~--~~----_£--~

HamiltonEmphasizes Religious Problems;
Concept Renews Interest in Christianity Foundations Award ~
The renowned Dr. William nutems .. But to ot~ers, ~he in this. article that the death Biology Grants

Hamilton a leading exponent of event IS one of great liberation of God ISnot a new concept. He
the Death of God theology, will and joy; an event not keeping has been on television several The biology department of
be the assembly speaker on one from something, but making times in the past few years on Western Maryland has been
Monday April 10 in Alumni something newly possible, in such programs as "Calendar" awarded a grant of $6,000 by

Hall at'll:~O p;m.'. . Ithis case the Christian faith." ~:: :~~o~idUi9:0~~ rt: b~::~ th~h~r~::n:o: ~~o~~cond one

,,:~~. J!:~ll~~,~ ~o~o;~c ~w~l~ri~~ ~~~ce~~f~~estr~~;:n C~~iS~r:n~~; ;~v~~etOG;~~sb~~.~~:t~~~rf:~:~

ban P.roblem. He wI~1 also without God. These stirred up cent years. The rrpose of the ,~!!.~!\~~,~;'.,~;~A;~~~.~/~b,;~:
speak ~n,;hapel. on April 9 o~ interest, and in 1966 Dr. Hamil- grant is to impro e the quality ~.
the tOPIC.The ~llence of Jesus. ton and Thomas J. J. Altizer of instruction in t department.
Dr. F!"amllton IS a gra.duate his published a book entitled "Radl, It will be used ov a three year Ground was broken on March McLea dorm, it will be con-
Oberhn Collegti .rece~~edI :~ cal T,heology and the Death of period to underwr , expenses of 1~ ~or the new.me~)'s dormitory, structed on what is presently
B.D. degree at dmo.n e~ Og; God. student projects, to purchase ad, dining hall-swimming pool com- the women's hockey field. On
cal ~e~l~a~Y!lt dl~ ~~a ~a.e At the end of his article, Dr. ditions to library oldings, and plex and the women's dormitory. the upper four floors will be dor,
wor. a rmc~o~ an . e ot- Hamilton says, ". . the ques- to supply labcrat y materials Although there was no official mitory rooms and the lower
ver~lt~of St-. id ~~w;,~nDSc~- tion was posed whether the and several itel, of small ground-breaking c er em 0 n y, floor will house recreation rooms
Ian. e recelv~ dis f il e_ death of God might be a non- equipment. President Lowell S. Ensor was and a lounge, laundry rooms
~ree from St. P r-ews 0DOw- event, fashioned by nothing The Grass Foun tion is sup- present as the bulldozers started and kitchenettes. There will al-
I~~ ;;_or~ ~~der P ~ofe:so~ . ?n_ more substantial than the eager ported by the Gras Instrument digging. Construction is 'pro- so be an elevator. The women's
\ f' tl I~ C ~Ior 0JOI~mg and empty publicity mills of our Company of Quin Massachu- ceeding on schedule because the dorm will house 182 women and
t e acu~y 0'1 0 gate, h o~ es- day. We radical theologians setts, makers of ipment for work crew did not stop working will have the same extras as
t~r, hDrCham~ to; ~vas .it e ~ar have found, I think, that it is physiology Iabora ies. As a during the spring vacation, even the men's dorm.
o ted ape a b am~ o~ J - something more. It is a real result of the first rant's sup_ when it snowed. The cafeteria will seat. 550

~ea~~:e:t ~f ';:~gi~~. 0 t e e_ :ye~~e!~ii~; j:~~~~,ev:;;;o~~~; ~~~~r;\:~~d~~!n) )~~f:~~dt~; De~a~or::~~~~n~oI~:i:::~~ ~~~ ~~~~~:~ ~~a~~~l ~~:i~;h~~~~~;
"The death of God has O~ ~OD everything that might stand be- WMC biology stu( s. ban Development is financing, in the kitchen will also be on this

i:nt~d~s;O~;;::t.wii~ ~aii~~o~io~~ll ~peak {: ~l~~:~::~~in;,a~a~n~n~h~h:ell!~~ ~~ dai~o~d~;~~~s~oi~ ,r~ls:g~o~:= i::\,!~e bC:i~~i~~:,o:~~u:~~o~e~~~~~I.Wily~~e~~:a~~Yin~:in;i~i~o1
rerent, the cynical a ay. his neighbor. It is a real event partment has rece National is being covered by the Centen_ with dressing rooms and supple_
natical. God is quote is taken from making possible a Christian form Science Foundation nts total- nial Expansion Fund. mentary resources for physical
that means, To magazine in an article of faith for many today. It is ing $17,000 in recen ars. The The men's dorm will house 214 education classes. Plans call for

~:ar~ve:~dofthe • byH~:i~:;~d p~~~ilt;~t:~~nm~i~~~gin PoO;:i~~rIJ.~,urch .:~~g=n ~:~~fe:m grants I~oeO~/n~it:~~~d c~~~d o~a~~~ ~~~o~~~h~et:~~ ~~ i~~8~afeteria
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A Visit To Miss Elderdice

Clar~h~01::::t~xnCh:~a;:I;e~~r:!~d7:\~eW~fll ~':~~C~~~~i;~a!:; In Little ShoppeOnGreenStreet
of such. interr~cial exchanees- In one week, ea~h ~f the seven by Ellen Von Dehsen rushed by WMC fraternities to:::~~~~}~:·:~~~~)t~!;:;::!:~~:~!£::~~:l~:~:~~~i:i~ii:~::~'::~:~?::\,~~ieE!.~~~f~~;~;~!;.p":ti:'~n:;~/ki::y;~hi~~
activity and the concurrence of the exehangees upon the .v~l_ueof are all those houses looking at From whence cometh ye olde by Dean Ira G. Zepp

~~s ~~~~:~~:' s~~~~~e~e:x~~~e~~e;~:g[ean~t:.hOUld be initiated. rno~~~~:u;~u;::t:~:~l:~d:o~~~~ ~~zpr~:ov~~~ot:l t~il:e~1~~~i~; THE CURR~NT l'tiIDPL~ CL~SS CUSS W.*RD

exch~!a;e~ ~~ll~sgelo~:~e~ai~ .:~I::~;:g:~ew::~~t ~~~!r:s:~~e~:~ ~~t~~~;:'~~~~irP~~. ~i:~~~~~~ ;!~~!~~d:~~ch o;va;1i::ig~~;~~ radic~tl;~~\:i~ ~::/~~~wi.S A:h~:~~n~~ e~fc~~~esheh~~r~~~: i~~
~::~~S:x,C~la~i~n~'~::~:~t~in;~;:~a~toc:l~~o~ac:~iC~~~~e~o L::~~ ~~reE~~;:ic:ou!hat~e:us~n;o~~~ ~~~; n:l:~:o~;;s~a~:::t~r :~: ~~~t~\~~i~i~:s O~o~i~e~~:~,,1nthe gods of the State, but has other
a few. As this city ISdiverse m Its personnel, so IS Clark Ccuene. amples of a man's attempt to be writes. Although she is sur- Overheard in Boston in December, 1773: "I hear a group of
western .Maryland houses regular term students for one baSIC modest since the year one. rounded by history she tie- radicals disguised as Indians are going to dump some tea into the
geographical area; almost 100% of our stu~ents are from Mary_ You don't expect to find such quent.ly and easily steps out harbor tonight to protest something."

~~:d~t~:;h;~~~e:;eDr~~h::r:i'e~lyP:~:=~I,~~~:!. t~!~~~_:~~~ei~t:;e~~ ~;e:~~~~sr~:c~:~ ~~e~~e~!r:~~ ;~~~;g!or~~rw:i~~r h!~t~ee~ t~:~ A disciple to Jesus: "Master, we would s~mre"Youthe cross.
states. Clark College also educates many students from the up- you need only to knock on Dcrc- by prejudice and tattered by Your loyalty to the truth need not be that ra~lcal.

~ne~::7~nXr::;:~~r~~s g~~n!{~::~ !~~li:; ~~:::i~t:n~:~: ~l~r~: ~:o:sl~~red~:~Sro~~~, ~:t;hda~t~ ~~~. ,!~fd s~~ ~~~ ~~~n~~!~~~:l~ wind!wn~~~i~i~~e~w~:~ !~:n~~~s~u:a~[ca~s~:\Vn:~:~v~p:::;:e~~
excellent cross-cut of students. bel'S furnished with velvet lace edged the change in tastes and the street 1 A neighbor responds, "I've heard they re a bunch of

Academically, Clark is on a par with Western Maryland. In big hats and old boots, remnants fads which her costume shop women demonstrating for their voting rights.".
a~dition, the college is part. Of.a m?ssive yet <;omfortabJe unirer- of forgotten fads. The kitchen represents.. .' Staupitz, Luther's spiritual advisor: "Martin, you are mak-
slty comp_lex.. T~e Atlanta Unn'erslty Center IS composed of five offers not only commonplace Somehow, l\hss .Elderdlce h~s ing religion too difficult; you are taking it too seriously. You need
separate mSh~utl?ns .. A s~udent. at Clark may take cou~ses from utensils, but a sewing machine m.ana~ed to co.mbme the ex~tlC not be so radical to find a gracious God."
any of these InstitutIonS. mcJudmg Spelman College for Women, from which the past is sewn in_ with raw reality. In speaking
Morehouse COll.ege.for Men, l\I~rris Brown COl.lege (coed), and to the present. A table with of her home after. returning Schweitzer: Radical In Exile
the Interdenommahonal Thcologlcal Center. ThIS offers the stu- scraps waiting haphazardly to from years of teachmg out of -
dent an excellent opportunity t,o extend himself academically, fur_ be fashioned with the scraps of state, she says that she "came Alsatian friends to Schweitzer: "Albert, you have so much
ther than is possible at a school so sman as 'Vestern Maryland. .someone's imagination. to realize that it wasn't a cage talent-medical, musical, theological, PhiiOSOPhr;i«..al.Don't waste

There is no doubt whatsoever that a semester exchange can But it's not a stuffy place. but a home with many windows it on the natives in Africa. Give up that radical ,;jon of going
be worked out; Clark has sponsored such exchanges for five years. Robes and crowns and sandles looking out on a horizon that to Lambarene."
P~ese~t1y, t,,:o students .from DePauw and two students from get aired in the early morning could"he as wide as the uni. An Anglican Archbishop to the Wesley b ers: "Your in_

~ha~~;fp~~:~il~~; ~:~~~:;i:~ ~~!:~rn Maryland i~ such a pro- f~\~~I~~II~~~~rD~~:,~::e~:;~~: ve~s;~ houses o~ Green Street ;~~;e~~n~~~r~~e o~t~~:{~~~ ;:ie~~~~on's slums IS a most radical
gram depends upon many factors. However, the primary factor Miss Elderdice travels each year yawn, but the wmdows of num- . ., .
is we, the student.s. This' week we have seen the work of ad- to present the pageants she ber 75 wink in the afternoon A northern hber.al to MLK: "But Dr. Kmg, your dream WIll
ministralion, faculty, and students culminate in some sound, pro- w r i t e s and directs. Bustled sunlight and the door with the corn_etrl!e .. Inte~rabon takes time. I!, your movement becomes
gressive steps toward academic freedom-the five day week, the dresses and parasols get trans. sign that says "Costumes" is radIcal, It Will alienate a lot of people.
~ass-f~il. s~stem, a general sc.ie~ce lab course, and a 300 lcvel ported to the Hague in the frequently open. One Roman soldier to another in the first century after a
mterdlsclplmary course. Now It IS up to us to spark a semester Netherlands to portray the day at the Coliseum: "Those Christians are a radical lot, indeed.

:~~h::~~/:~~~~;:~:s, P:;r:::a~~:to~~u~~ti::;;:.e;s~~r t:a~:di~ ~a~To~~s~!a~huee~:;~~!c!n!~d ANight On The Town r:~have to be committed to something to face the lions as they

~~~i~~~cf;~~:!ltn of the hberal arts cducatIon? L~a~:'~~~::~eie~ rorre;~~roni.nt~:~~;ar~~t~:rs~:~ Ah, Spring! On<;e again na- radi~~d s~~~~n~~~~Of:~:O:a~~p~I:,~~i::ut~n~~\:elrt~~~t :a~::r~~~

~=:;::o="",;;===~========~===="';'==== ~~::'t~le~;e~r~:n ;;~sst~~d n:7I about that Hinge program."

Up The Ivory Tower ~~:sa~;~:~ll:~v~i~\Ohu:tt~v:e~~ Stand Against Hitler

Problem 01 Incentive anti Tenure
derful fresh open sewer smell A Lutheran pastor to Bonhoeffer: "The church's responsibil_
again. How we all have missed ity is for the soul of man, not the social structures, however
it through the winter! Reserva_ demonic they are. Your stand against Hitler will be considered
tion requests for the wall in radical."

by Frank Bowe is like the man who is assured will of course depend on the in- ~ron~of Blanche Ward are pour_ An English civil servant to Ghandi: "Your fasting is so
Once upon a time there were that his roof will stay in place. dividual in question. mg In already. bloody radical. What do you ever expect to accomplish by it1"

two br?thers. One went into the He is content in his faith and lOne pr?blem we have en- Both ?oys a.nd girls will soon Amos to Hosea: "It seems that Christians of today have sold

~~:~ii~~~Ut~~~hi:;~t ~~~a:~h~~ ~~P~~~i~; ~~:dr:Zf.worry about ~~~~~c;ed~r:~::d of t~~~elac:a~! ~~:i~~n~~et~ue;~~~~~:~;~~ :::~ their birthrjg~t of radicality for a mess of mediocrity."
The brother at Bethlehem Steel Academic Incentive? been changes, but all too often at this time of the year is just" ~ne emerItus. professor to an elder statesm~n on t~e fac~lty:
soon learned that he would have Here we encounter the prob. thes-e have been of the nature of· too much for any car-owner to I WIS~those l'adl~al young professors would mmd theIr bU~I~ess
to fight to keep his job. The lem of incentive for the profes- idiosyncratic vicissitudes rather ignore, particularly if he or she and stICk ~o te~chmg. The hberaI arts were meant to be cl'ltlcal,
competition, constantly forcing sor. The WMC tenure system than significant, goal-oriented is lucky enough to have a con- not commItted.
him to come up with new ideas, as it now stands seems to work mutations. vertible. The Westminster area A southern senator to Lincoln: "Mr. President, do you under.
was like life·giving sap seeping from the assumption that the Another problem is the Jack is simply magnificent in the stand' the radical implications of proclaiming emancipation 1"
into the branches of a tree. He only incitement the professors of communication between stu. Spring. For the benefit of the John D. Rockefeller to Karl Marx: "Would you believe that
worked day and night for 26 should need for improving the dents and those teachers who newcomer who may not be fa- the attitude of radicalism is anathema to the b01trgeoia1" Marx:
years perfecting a new method quality of their teaching is that seem reluctant to come out from miliar with the well-known and "It figures."
of melting alloys to produce a emanating from the pure love behind their ivory podiums. Dc. beloved tourist attractions of
more resilient bar. Finally, he of imparting their considerable casionally, a teacher who limits our area, we will list a few "R"DICAL: from the Latin, 1'(ldix, meaning root; which does not
succeeded in his quest, and bo- erudition to their students (no himself to reading his notes for here: . have to do with being "way out," but. with being "way down," as
nuses and rewards were show_ sarcasm intended). Ideally, this the duration of the class period, The new guest will find that in "radically human" or "He is radically concerned."

:~:d ::b~~:i~hii~kr~;anna upon ~i~~W~o~~,e;~:go~' t~~i~a;~i~a~~ ~nadk~:~~::;lr!~~~r~v~~r: :~~~~ ~~: ~;~~~~e:~e;dot~:~sco~~~~ 1================='=
The younger brother has been reasons for entering the teach- lem is related to the tenure sit. hang-out in a small town where 'Ia Mn'llI'La"at MeI'Ln'll·'

at Siwash U. for five years. So ing profession. Indeed, for the uation, in that it provides a lack there's nothing else to do and UJ .11 .IIUJ'I :
far, he has been filled with the first few years it will probably of pressure upon the professor only one movie and not even a
joy of awakening the interest of be a very strong incitement for to go beyond the text and to discotheque and girls' curfews AI" t" A dAM I h I
~~:t~lw~;ni~~~e~S:i:~~~~~e~;~ ~,::::o;=~~~t~w~o~:~erth~SX~~~~ ~hio~ZUbSa~et~:se~~~~\~ca~;::id;! ~~~ S~~~hV~!OI~~~te~~s~a~:~ lena Ion n lure e ane 0 y
~~wm~~~a~!~~r~ena~in~~~i:s~a~~ ~[e~:~:~~;~vi: ;ooi~!~ :~~tie~~~h ~~u~~et:o~;~ ~~~~ ~:~;:::r~OJ~! ~~: ac~r~t.e~~,~::~~n~~;.t~~a~:e~ The ~i~h~~Z::I~eP~::t bright, I ;~a~~tywh~~h~~ie~:~~Or~lIY°dnar:'
IS assured of a Job there as long of the average career. The pro- prOVIdesuch a dISCUSSion,he IS For a new experIence III din· the laughter was not loud for the actors are usually lit with
as he wishes to stay. fessor has a paucity of incen_ not rewarded by corresponding ing out, Westminster has any that is how "Man of La i1an- lavender spotlights which re-
. The brother at Bethlehem is tive to constantly improve the increases in salary. number of surprising facilities. cha" weaves its spell. Through mind one of an old fashioned
lrke the man who knows that quality of his teaching, to ex_ Innovate Tcnure These are too numerous to list, the first few pedestrian num- extravaganza.
the roof above his head will periment in new and radical 'Ve are not advocating the but some of the finest are bel'S, the company attempts to Because of the poor acoustics
soon fall. You may be sure that methods of teaching, or to keep abolition of tenure. Far from George's, Baugher's, Sharkie's, assume the brazen spirit of the of the new Morris Mechanic'
this man will dQ something. up on developments in his dis_ it. However, a few modifications a~d The Patio. If you're really typical American musical. But Theater in Baltimore, only the
True, it may onl~ be to jump cipline; thi.s paucity is frequent_ would seem t? be in order. bIg-time, you might. eve~ hit soon, though not quite soon louder (usually .the I e ~s e r)
out the nearest wmdow. But It ly responsIble for the professor We would hke to see two spe. some.of the home·cookmg In the enough, it becomes strongest in songs are he a r d disbnctly,
~ay also take the form of build_ who "just doesn't seem to cific inn ov a ti ons established. Bow.JmgAlley. All of these es- its mauve and azure melancholy. while portions of the more
mg some new columns to sup_ know." Whether a professor One of these is a tenure com- tabhshments have become well_ Even though there is an un- memorable and delicate melodies
port the suspect roof. By con_ maintains a high level of quaI_ mittee on which the students known for their fine food and mistakable sentiri'lental strain are lost. This is especiaUy un-
t.rast, the professor with tenure ity, or gradually ~oses steam, are represented. Students have good atmosphere. there is also a definite Brechtia~ fortunate bee a use the more
===""======"""';':=":::":"':';;;:'''';:';';;'';';;;;:;:manifested a unique ability to Numerous Facilities element of alienation. The eve- ",>jstful tunes are those which

THE GOLD BUG :::r~~r~~ft~;;;iP~\~':;u;;: ~~: ite~O~yt~O~:c~f:rO~r~:~~:r~:if:U~ ~;~;e:e:~n:h:so;~;es~;:r~~;:t~~ ~!:~c~~~~e~utt~: am:::n ~~ ~~:~

PUbl~l~e~a1i_~~~~kl;~~W~~fd:; f:on;VS!~~~m~!~r~~ar~~g~0Ii1!~: ~~~:~~~~.th;hra~t~~:~;y o~~n~~~~~r~a~~;it:~w:rB~~~ ~~~~~ :;l;tt:n~a~~n~~~:se t~ta:ee.i~Yf~ii Size, Its~Sa,~~ffiS~:~g~:h~:s:vIStful.
Entered as second class matter at the Post Office, Westminster expressed W( .ld enable a pro- and Seventh Green. There IS no view of the audience durmg the The quality of Jose Ferrer's
Maryland 21157, under Act of March 3, 1879. ' fessor to s~e Ims~l~as the .stu- need to describe the variety of remainder of the performance. performance suffers as much=="'::'=-=--=='.:..=c:=::.==='------ ?ents see hn . ThiS ISespeCially exciting events that take place The second area which adds from his own inadequacy, as

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE $3.00 A YEAR mvaluable t a profess?r genu· at these locations. We will leave to this quality of alienation is from that of the theater. Even
------------'-------- inely concer ed about hIS teach· this to be discovered by the the fact that two stories are be- though it is occasionally difficult

ing. .. curious. ing told simultaneously, that of to hear some of his songs, this
. Th? seco, mnovatton ~ve ?e_ There are many other equally Don Quixote framed by that of is not his main problem. There
sIre 1S to ~xtend the rev;ewmg enjoyable activities awaiting Cervantes, the man, Quixote's is a certain quality of suave
of cases to cover the entlre ca· you in G rea t e r Metropolitan creator. At the end of each sluggishness which makes him
reer of the ofessor (sal_',eve~y Westminster. Due to a lack of scene, just as the figure of less than' appealing as Don
five years) ather tha~ Just hIS space, however, we are forced Quixote has aroused the empa- Quixote. Natalie Costa, as AI-
first four 'ears. ThiS .would to close here with one parting ~hy of the audience, the mood donza, gives a very spirited per_

ecessary s~lmulus thought: To those who are al. IS suddenly cut short as we are formance. Although she is very
ent. Hand 10 hand ready well·acquainted with the reminded that this is indeed a petite, she has an extremely
would recommend above· mentioned suggestions, play within a play. commanding and versatile voice

'."ents commensu~. we offer our condolences. To Uncluttered Stage which runs the gamut from that
Improvement mam· the uninitiated, we say simply- So as to accommodate both of a shrill strumpet to extreme
set by the tenure Good Luck! stories, the stage needs be ver_ tenderness. Dale Malone as the
. . satile and uncluttered. The only Padre, lends an almost operatic

Wish to lmply that stationary object which distin- quality to the production with
ms ar? unique ~o sume that we have presented guishes one story from the Ihis exceptionally pure tenor
also Wish to aVOld the solution pa?' excellence here other, is the massive iron-like voice.
impression that we to the problems discussed. The Istaircase which descends omi- It takes a while for the show
'e as t~le cause of challenge is to come up with ~nously when the scene returl\S to get off the ground, but the
s. We Wish to stress some method for providing more· to Cervantes. Imoment it does so, it captures
cause and an impor· illcentive for the faculty. We I Even the lighting techniques the whimsic,.,l charm· and ideal-

tant On( present this as one possible are highly stylized and theatri- istic spirit' of Don Quixote's
We al t so vain as to as_ method. ,cal, again emphasizing this "impossible dI\'am." .
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The Gold Bug, Apr. 7, 1967

"Distance no Object" in WMC Spring Vacations
,.Where the Girls Went: Students Charge VirginIsles Reeketl Protestant Ethic
Greenleas Daytona Scene P!lt~"~'d~~~!;~!i!~ehWhile Muncheros Islantl Spout~tISoul

.of h!:~ee~~e~O~~~r~h~~:g~r~::;~\~%S;~t~;i~~~~~~ae~~t~o~'~ !~~: 23,1967, several youn~ Western by Walt Michael
lif this IS where Pogo lives-it stinks!" ... miles of cypress trees, Maryland men left thea comfort; Jeff Ludlow an~ I stepped
silver Spanish moss, live oak, and desolation . getting into able abode in the Cocoanut Grove from the plane which had Just
Jacksonville and finding out I still had to wear my coat because section of Miami, Florida, bound ~~pped ust·o; ~n ~uan to St.

~i~a~:~~~~~:t '" ~h~~~ peop~~l~::i~~n~O~~h~:~~:~:l:~ 'air~~~; f~r an evening. of -: and ex- Th~~;sm~nu~e: be~o~l~!;~a~:i~
crowded bus to Daytona. . but 3 years of pushing into the dining cttement at the Illuetrtous Beach our goodbyes to Dave Carrasco
hall paid off, and we got seats. . seeing the magic of old Saint dance in Fort Lauderdale. an~ . Cresson Bare \;ho were
Augustine with its dignified Spanish buildings, shady courtyards Friday morning the pilgrims waiting to catch a fhght back

.~~~flt;~~fc~~!~~ ~~~~!so~fr~~r~~~t~~o!~w~~~~rb~~~~~Ydr~h~e~'I:\~~:~:~t t~o~:~;~n r.!~c:~ou~hi~!~ ~~dt~~e~:a:~;. ?a;~e C.:~:~in~ t:
lE~~~oe:;~saand~e~~i~~n~P~~~~~sI~~;:ri~~k~~fo:n~~~e~~:s~:;e S~tc~l~~ ~:tt~:r::te::o~~~ ~e~~en~:~w~ ~~~~hS~i~ep~~Je~:e~ltt:s.R~~o.th~
las the bus raced along ALA ... t.he.bus station and Daytona at public bandstand. When more woul.d never have believed
!Iast--complete with pseudo-Hell's Angels there for the Daytona people began to cross the street posslbl; to learn so much abo~t
;,200 motorcycle races ... Harfey-Davidsons all over Ridgewood from that part of Fort Lauder- a foreign land .and culture III

:;:e~~:e;t' .. If J;~~:i~~ ~n~~~~~a~~yU:e~~~'~~it~::~sl~~~~:: t~~ ~~~s w~::e l~:~!ct o~o~::rdni~~! ~~~~e: t!h~~tq~;~\ ~~ide~a~l~
'traffic-choked street to get a sandwich ... wonder if my money bandstand section of the beach, fact, I saw a~d experienced ~o

lY-'iJ] ~~dmoo~~~i~to an apartment with five girls from Wisconsin. r:l~t~e~iel~S!o c:!~::et;a~;:\~~ ~aay:~.t;::~vi~h~~~~Wt.t~o~:m~;
!:Weez and I promptly received grief from all sides about "your the beach. Suddenly, with un- American ~...ay of life to make
funny Eastern accents." "Nice scenery around herc---look at all canny precision, a large crowd me appr~clate all of the~ .
..the guys!" With a ratio of 15 guys (at least) to 1 girl, we came out into the street and sat Expectmg to find a leisurely
weren't kickin'! (Statistics courtesy of Newsweek), no locks on down.. that's correct ... little island in the sun, we found l\tUNCHERO PADILLA poses as the Puerto Rican Pancho
,the doors, and Weez and I got the bed in the living room. In an everyone was sitting in the mid_ instead what Jeff constantly re_ Villa. ~ut the man has a ~oul, and he put it in his soul-bag and
unbelievably short time, the apartment was strewn with cigarette die of one of the biggest inter_ ferred to as "a ruse." Indeed, passed It around .
.butts, Bermudas, loafers, bathing suits and cosmetics ... even on sections in the town. The few St. Thomas was a ruse: There And I thought about Junior, Isongs.
:~et~!~V;I!~e:he kitchen. You just couldn't keep anything clean ~~~ic~o~~:~ ~~et~~d~:I:.e ~~~~~I!~~~ ;;;r~~~~nr~~r;~~r~~!s o~~~ ~.~~~~~~~~~~:/~~o o~as so;~ da;s l~~k:;;e ~~~o~~, ~~:eri:~~

~y t:a~~t~Oew;o~~~:ti~~i~~da;o~o~!~ :V~~~~i:l~:;~~e t~e t~:~~~ ~~r~t~:;t:njt~::l:~e ;:~:~se i~ i~~pr!~: u!~Il~n!ou~~;r;b~~ ~; ::~:e·~h~i, ~~ e~~~~~~,~~l~!~~ ~n!!~:~~r~~c~~a~o~~~::~ :i~~
·.population, and you are overwhelmea by the myriad of sweat_ riot. A soda truck was emptied finger on what both~red me me from house to house in a was an island with a warm soul.
,t!hirt-clad college kids in packs, droves, and gangs, wandering but not one soda sale was made. a_boutmy fellow Amer~cans un- slum and introduced me to the_ And then I wished that the
from motel to motel looking for parties and for a member of the The same fate awaited a bakery tIl one warm, br~ezy mght, Jeff people as "Tom Brewster, the [AmericanS would get out of
opposite sex. TKE, Kappa Alpha, Theta Chi, ATO, Kappa Sig; truck. By this time the mob had a.nd I wandered Ill~Oa bar and hil'bil' singer." and in every their chairs and share a little
it looked like a walking, talking directory of college fraternities. turned on a public bus, more po- hstened to the strmns of a steel house, we sang each other's Isoul with that steel band.
, 'The Riviera ... this motel was something else. "Hey, baby, lice had arrived and heads were band.
wanna go to a party?" I walked into one room and counted 4 being knocked together. The po- Then I knew. Only the soul_ A 1.1. ,"
{!~~~e=.n~3;e;0~~sp~;:e:::;~ol~ri~~m~t~~ ~~db~:r~~~~ ~n! ~~~~ ~;~~;~ec,en~u:i!f:i~~et~h:;~s~O~~! ;!.~c~at:~ti~~ec~~~fe~h:~~U~~d n ,,,,,,:
{:~':mh~~~ i~~~~~:il,L;!~~:~y~O~iC';;:~ ':~oo;r~~~e~a!~odn~S~~~ ~!~e~i;~r~~:l~o :~:h~\:::\~~k ~~~~ ~~?mp!~::s~!~~l~t~~~ ~~:~ The Good South
',nie where I went to school. There was a palm tree growing about with his night stick. The girl's the Americans wore smelled up
3 Inches froni the balcony and I was tempted to climb over the boyfriend, protesting, made the the place intolerably. For ten by Cary Wolfson I the beauty of his natural endow_
raPing and shinny down it to the ground but the fuzz were still mistake of touching the police- minutes I watched a middle_ Florida is a beautiful state,lment to the fullest. You are
there. _I heard that later on in the evening guys were jumping man, and without a word, the aged man and wife hunt for a crossing the border from [lo,:,eand God wanting to bestow
~fro_rt the fourth floor balcony into the swimming pool. I was officer smashed in the left side place to sit down. The hunt was is nearly orgasmic. thIS phenomenon on all your fel-
sorry I missed that move. of the young man's face, knock- a long one because all the seats which look like those low men, as if you did not de_

m;l;e~ ::;fn~,P~hel:s:~~a~~~rt~O;~c~a~mii~g tht~e~r~~t b~sf~!~ :~~ut~.ur every tooth in his ~~·:ri:;~~d S~~h rather lustless make ~~a;l~r:i~: e~:~; ;~::e~;. ~~fs~~~~u~l;~:~ea~~
~eo~gfa Tech, Michigan, Rutgers, Tennessee, Wake Forest, Ohio By five o'clock peace reigned My countrymen the sun seems to you will carry it with you to

Stat;V:~~n~Co~\he beach is an experiencc---if you don't mind w~t.hhonly ~~ ~rre;tsl~o:t tOf !~::l ~~~doi~l~o'~:~c:~o clearer s~~~s~:as~::~ the ends of .the,. e~rth .
'sh!ring it with -Mustangs, 'Vettes, XKE's, Hearses, Hondas, and ~hlC .w~~ebIg ~~ 00 S u e~ts. then, I imagine that they there. - South of Jack- As you ride back through the
Gamaros. .-People are allowed to drive cars on the hard-packed e tlllgH roug b m~re eX~l;- all pooped out from touring St. there is nothing but South, you are surrounded by
'%lind'by the water's edge, and it's like 0. continual sports-car ~~n. t uget mOf~h o~e l~ Thomas' horde of gift shops, your east and after the warm glow that seems to
~ll'y.- I never had to watch for cars before going into the water t~e e;~~iceP~:csa~e m~r:1 :ru~~l. buyin~ presents for Tom, Dick, off to\'~:~~stC::ed~~:~; ~~~~::~ i~r~~rr~~~d:~~ s~~l~

OHo!;h~ week galloped on in a collage of sand, dirty towels, par- . co~ld no~d~n~ that th;. sit- ~;~atH:r;~se~ack at the office. is red, hard, and ing "Hi y'all" faces; the welcome
ties, dancing, and postcard writing. The sun was fiercely hot and ema~. e ~ ;:ng a; Ions, In my depression, I the life seems as if mat seems· to extend from the
from l~ to 3 you st~yed on the beach, feeling yourself getting of 1~:sp~I~:eme:':~;c:~ ~~ b~ck to the six days in . from the rest of the road into infinity. Suddenly you

~~a~~~~~~:~.s~~3p~:~ ::du~o~f::s~sa~de:~~e~~!~ ~~et~~u~~llg;;~:; ~he~hat:.ende.~ to their ;~~ty." ~~~~~, :heth;aut~~; :rX~er.~~~=world. GOodSouth ~~~~:~:C°:~thwi:~es~he b~:~~if~~
:Motel (where'd they ever get that name? There wasn't a pine yt ~ ~m~1 was ~verS _ar; dren, the man who opened his Ah the Good South! The sun people, children of Eden. You
..t~e·.in sight!) t~ t~ke a shower and wash the sand out of our ~~: ~eo;le t:~~nn;~ '~~re ~~l~e;e h~use to us, shared his bread is so'strong, you can smell "it, pull onto a si~c roa;! and up to

hal~. Our place dldn t have a shower so we hatched an ~~~ee:r:uitnj:~~ti~ ~:e t~~;~ :~~ u~t~e u~a~ten:;~~ :~~ ~~tt~:r:e~~~~e~o~I~~m A;~:~~~~ =ea~~~~~·~~~k~~~nt~lrn~~.a.~~~~~

~~~~eb:::~:!e~he7:r!e;~edOl:t:~~ I~~~~edH:s w~se ~:;e ;:~ds w~! :~~te;~~u~~ednl~tc~~~O~~~~I~w~~~~~;o~f::,e h~! ~a%a~a~ISs;~~~

~~:y \~~~i~~in;~c~~~e~ne:~:~~ ;~~!h~h~Ss~~a~U~~n!h.~t~:.rr~; ~:~~ :~~\r~n~o ~~~n~~l~ei~nt~~: J;!;~~~sIffe~~iSaess~~ik~;~:'c:~~
:~:he 1~~!i~O1!::cnU:~i~~!de;:~W; 7o:~t~h~~~~, e~~~~t~~~ b:~~m: ~~~~~ y~urs~; i:w;;~~~~·us !~l~ ~~~~ngi:;~t~~I~OI~~~l~:.~o~ihi:
had something to worry about the foreman of t.hree.one-nulhon until you can actually feel white please? that you love thiS coun-

~~:mt.here was no one to help ~~~l~:~~~~~~~t~~ ~~~Sth:l~:: ~~:~~ t:~i~o~U:~~~~. ~~!'~~d!;~la7~~ ~~U;~~Y'ths:t.~~c~:o~~
. who struck the comical pOSefor blows off the water and you secret IS that the lllggers and

Finally qUi.et returned, stu- the picture ~bove. He :-vas the stand, facing it, legs astride, kikes know their place around
left, pohce left, spectators ,man who enJoyed teachlllg oth_ defiant. The sun sinks lower and here. You do not understand,

i.n.f~~~~nlYone question '~~: ~:r;:~ ~~~~~!~hhe sucked :~il~:~I~ ;::~d~~~:i~~det~:p~!~~ ~~~t~; ~:il;a~~~n~o~~Se;~:
from under them and on the such a perfect SpeCImenof suchDawk's Crew Wings to Nassau' ,m d.. -ken;ng ex~"n'" of bl" n p,,[,d pmd;" onn bew,"ng~---:,...~:-.... 1, ~~~.bl~e~rSkfo:;d hS:i~'~:u b~~~~ ~~~~~;~:rt~I~:~e !~~1::r.::~USlY

Buys Turtle Meat From George ~:g~~~~I~~g:~i~~~n:~ee;eIO::~ y~:e~e:emaen~:~:~:~eB::::!ing,
. .. . ly, laughing mermaid who, per~ and once you reach your car you

by Bob Ymghng durmg our. ?pproach. While haps once, used to sing for thee. feel that warm glow returning.
. Oh, that's where the th~r; we VISIted a two-ro?m But the sun is down, the wind You are curious and you drive

for Nassau, and Bntlsh governmer.t school, With turning colder. The tide pulls further down the road. The
ourselves March s~udents from kindergarten to back to the sea, and with it her sweet salt-smell is gone and is

a seven-hour wait at hIgh sch?ol. Thursday we . lost to the waves without replaced by a sweaty-earthy,
Airport, to Par~dlse .Island for not at all pleasant one. The

, Tom Fowler, and bndg? m the are other days, and smiles outside, however, seem
, Runge, a was a hohday, so all the heach, filling even brighter, perhaps because

Drexel, and I shops were closed. with sweet, salt- they contrast so well with the
a Pan Am jet for was a go~d day for It is somehow eu_ black faces on which they are

-groovy songs for an ultra-groovy week. Fo.llo~vi.ng a comJ?li- ~nd ~hat mght w~ chose are fi?ating, not pinned. Here the welcome mat
hgJ:.: "It's Sunday already? We're leaving~?!! You gotta be DaiqUIri and a qUlck t; FI~dle, Nassau s largest open the exertIOn of your looks well worn, and often it
kiddin'J" Reluctant packing of dirty, sandy clothes, that last customs check we grabbed a eab aIr mght club, w~ere we saw It is like that One leads only to the burned-out
<$olir'on the beach, tearful goodbyes to new friends, vows to come for the Little Orchard Cottages, the Orlons. O.ur flIght left S?n- year that breaks a shell of a house. The~shadows
i:i>a'cknext year, same time, same place. about two miles outside the city. day, but we did manage . spell, and you must are longer here, and their tops

~.nl; A::e~~f~::~I~~g~r~:~n~~,3~01a:;: !~t~O~r~~::s~r~'r~;:f~~~t~ in:u~dea~i~~;h!h~~~n!V~:y;~~~~ ~~;oro: gt~~/~~t~h~nai~~:rt. a~~:~~h~~gW~~l~:~:ni~~:~~~~!;g ~~~n~:d~b~e:~:~~
and memories of a fabulous week. But where are the was closed. Early Monday we Our most noteworthy reflec- if it were your steps of the First African Bap-
? hobbled into town to rent bi. tions include: sailboats every_ Finally you re- tist Church cannot erase the

'P'-'------------------, cycles, and ended up with a 1963 where; the limbo at -cheJunka- ex h a u s ted, blood stains.
Tonight, a Be-In is a crazy idea that germinated in Valiant. That night we had to noo (under a fiaming stick atop sandy, hut Can this be the same rich land

the demented minds of three of the more creative (and visit. the clubs and decided on two small Coke bottles); the blanket. which spawned the handsome
lIlierein anonymous) members of the campus intelligentsia, the Junkanoo, famous for its native fire dance at three differ- are cool and your man in the diner? Or is it he
most recently renowned for'their Super-Weekend antics. show, and Dirty Dick's, just ent clubs; Rawson Square (the the pleasant sting of that has spawned the squalor in
llheir plan was for a wild and wonderful outdoor hulla_ plain famous. Tuesday after- native straw market); the Ba_ the day's bout with the sun. the midst of Eden? You cannot

under the stars to celebrate the advent of the warm noon we decided to go water ski_ hamian dream; the extremely The drink flows freely, quench- answer.
lusting season. r;rgo, they contracted two bands ing off Paradise Island, and warm, clear, blue water; the ing and exhilarating, and you The ride back from the South,
prominencc---Th{ Amazing Tyrds and the Master rounded out the day with a trip "friendly natives; George, a tur- smugly enjoy the feeling of be_ no matter what season of the

pre-empted by semi-legal means the Baker for conch shells and fresh pine- tie meat· salesman; Myrtle, a ing able to live the life of the year; is always cold. Your hands
steps and adjohing mall for a psychedelic concert apple in the harbor. Wednesday vegetable -salesman; the Bossa happy rich, although your wal- tremble as they grip the wheel.

stars. tonight. we took a jet to a nearby island -Nova; and the Zombie, nick_ let tells a different story. You Perhaps this time it will be a
L -'- _l where we saw sharks swimming named "The Walking Dead." pure physical man, enjoYing little colder.
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Terror Hitting Overpowers Early Opponents
Diamondmen OpenWith Four Wins;
Borga, Suder, Getty Lead AttackPredicts

Phantom

Loyola Trounces Terror Netmen in Season Debut;
Shore men Feel Brunt of Mowbraymen's Revenge

by Mike Herr
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BEST of SPIRITSCollege Costs Rise
Students at small private col;

leges and universities are be-
ginning to feel deep financial
pains as private institutions
face a trend of escalating 'tui-
tion, notes the Kansas State

W. Main & Penna. Ave.

"AT THE FORKS"

W'TTR HEAGY'S
SPORT SHOP

AM . FM Full Line of

--- SPORTING GOODS

WESTMINSTER 16 W. Main St.

MARYLAND 848-5515

15 Washington Road

"ELDERSBURG
RADIO

April 7 -13
"MONKEYS GO HOME"

RCA VICTOR
DUMONT __ EMERSON

April 14-15
"NASHVILLE REBEL"

&
"TARZAN IN THE
VALLEY OF GOLD"SIEGMAN'S

TEXACq SERVICE Fast Radio Service
185 E. ltlain
TI8-3066

April 16-18
"THE RARE BREED"

"THE I\tEl\IORANDUM"Westmi~ster Shopping
Center

Eldersburg Shopping Center
795-0210

April 19-22
"BULLWHIP GRIFFIN"

Westminster
Westminster TI 8-3460

Serving the Finest Foods
TEXACO

GASOLINE
HAVOLINE

OIL
Pizza - Sandwiches

Platters XEROX 914 PHOTOCOPYING
STUDENTS WELCOME II~=======~ Perfect Copies On Ordinary Paper

From Bound- Material Or Single Sheets

Prompt Service - Reasonable Rates
THE TIMES MARYLAND BUSINESS SERVICE, INC.

257 E. Main St. Tel. 848-7)55 Westminster, Md.
BOWL

With
Westminster, Maryland

Chief QUALITY CLEANERS & LAUNDERERS
Pokomoke 1 So. Center Street, or Englar Road ..

LAUNDERING - DRYCLEANING - TAILORING
.Garment Storage & Linen Rental Service

Service for Students in Wl\fC Student Center
.Monday through Friday

9 :00 O'clock Until 3 :00 O'clock Daily

GENERAL COMMERCIAL

PRINTERS

FINE

DEPARTMENT STORE 85 W. Main St.

Phone 848-2848

Westminster, Md. 21157

FISHER CO,

Tenpins

WESTMINSTER
LANES

in the Shopping Center
Students - Until 6:00 p.m.

$1.203 Games
Including Shoes

Mon. - Fri. 848-6570

This publication is fr.om
our pl"esses

AN,GELO'S
DINING ROOM

ITALIAN & MIERICAN FOOD
COCKTAIL LOUNGE

PIZZA

11 E. Main Street

Westminster, Md.

GOOD HEALTH
TO ALL

IS OUR
BUSINESS

Welcome 10 Ihe -

WESTMINS'f
TRUST COMPANY
In Westminster: 71 East Main St.: TI 8-9300
In Union Mills: Phone FI 6-7115
In Winfield: Phone 848-1162
No-Toll charge from Baltimore: Phone 876-2112

from

REXALL DRUGS
SCHMITT'S

WE APPRECIATE
YOUR BUSINESS

Russell Stover Candy

IN WESTMINSTER
SHOPPING CENTER

SCHARON'S
BLACK EAGLE

PERSONALIZED
STATIONERY

Phone: 848-2760



MATHER'S

P. G. COFFMAN
Company
STATIONERS

Times Bldg.
Westminster, Md.

PATIO SandwichSHOP
I HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING I
I ~:~~~~~n~e~~~n;,9-~~aen~~o~~_tp~~~o~'~~O~~~nfOi~~:'~g?ha~:rII only25c,Also,sendspecial offer of beautiful 44-pageBride's Book. I
IN'~ _

I~~:_"_" __
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They like the smart styling and
the guaranteed perfect center
diamond ... a brilliant gem
of fine color and modern
cut. The nome, Keepsake,
in your ring assures lifetime
sotisfaction. Select yours at
y,?ur Keepsake Jeweler's store.
He's in the yellow pages under
"Jewelers"

CREPE PAPER,
DECORATION and
PARTY GOODS-

HEADQUARTERS FOR

JOHN MEYER

OF

NORWICH

in
Your Club Colors

at

locatedonWestminsterRoad/2milessouthol Hanover ,.,eu ••o~ "••. TO ,0.. ,",".'0 •• ,"OW ."UTY 0'","'l. .' ...._M.... EO. ,."_ •• ,' , ...... , "c., ,,, ... ,,",. ''''.

Featuring

31.35 E. MAIN ST.

WESTMINSTER, MD.

15e Hamburgers
Thick Milk Shakes
Pizzas _ Subs

French Fries - Shrimp Boats
Homemade De-Nuts

Inside Seating
Rt. 140 E. of Westminster

Plus Other Sandwiches
Phone 848-5860
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one!~~:~;~O~~t~~n:l::,P~e~:t~~o!:eu~;!!;o~h:iz:~ed:S~;~le!:-~:d:~Blanche Ward Lesson In Survival
individuals:, have been reaching into t~~ir soul bags lately, The by Ellen Von Dehsen Ito take up a hem,. a lot o~ girls

resu~~is' inst~:tiO~~a;hsOp~S:t~~:;d~~urs planning for the cen- qu~r~:,,~a~e~~t~at~~~S~f~~m ~~tI~ff~::.ew~no~mcaac~me~:~rv::d~~~
tennial year. If .one-fourth of this ti.me were spent in ree~uiting only must a girl be able to ex- down to Sadie's room and get
Negro and foreign student~. we might become the family we change her piggy bank money fitted for-a Sadie original if you
claim to be ... you know, hke the family of man? No excuses, for the big time dime in order pay $3.00, and if you're willing
plea~e. . .. to play the Coke machines, but to do without slee:,es, a by Dean Ira .G. Zepp

high:!. '::~~at~:! :~~~,It~e ~~~~ b~a~::atf~i~t: ~i~fl:e~:Si~~U~~ ~~~;i~~t be able to recognize a :~i·~~~rsSo:~bOdy "Every age has had ilS handful of men and women who were

this point. We also might be enjoying the swimming pool which With need underlining the even start . .. ~~ t~eet!::~~~ \~~Oc;:~;e~h~::S:a~~dtat~: ~~~u~:v~~t~n~
was promised us thre~ long yea~s ago. . . , Blanche Ward economy, dress- Sun: and gc into of radical openness to new problems and new solutions-

som:;h~:'~u~~~~si;:~I~I:!e~~ ~:r;:::ae!~ ~~:t~!!~S~~~~!i::eo~:~nn ~~~:;'c~~~~;!~i:n~~ a:ti~~iv~~: bU~;:~~rse all this . yet proceeded into that future with the intention of shaping

~~e~~:!:s(~t~de:~sd) ~:~bt::~u!~ye r:J:~i!~u:~:a~;::OI:~~U:~:::: ~~!i~~s:ie ~~'i~tt~~~~:~~~~n~~ {~~~:~t~~due~~~h!o . .So begins a ~tateme?t announcing what is pr.ob~bly the most

of s~~:es:t~~~:~s ~~~e:~~e~~i::c:;U:t~~~~;:er~jsec~~~thing its ~:;or~ns:;;:c~~i~nO/o::~~~~at!~~ ~~~' aa:qgu~~~~~':~y ~~g;~~c:o~tn~;~~~~ !~:n~I~~:r: n~!d~~::~~:t r~~;~~~:na~o:::~~:

~:~~::;. b~d~r;!:::S!c~7v~ y::~Sd!~~i~ii~u~~r~fi:I~::~~~i~~v~:e~~ \hould :tudy fO,r ~n. Eco~ t:~t ~~u:~~e j~~t ::!ember girls the ~:~~sol~~I:n~a~r[:~~oxO~OI~ee::e~:~:~n~~!;o~~d~:~t~:t~~tfO~;~~~
campus. No more shall the voter query, "Which one will look f~a~~ o~v~h~n~~w a;;o~us~em: end of the year close-out sale in University ~hristian ~Iovement. .

~e:!~:r'~~~'~o~~~??" We have begun to ask, "Which one is the ;r?:e.PI;~:ib~~rlt~~:: th~S~~fi 407. - fleCti~~a~/~~~ ~~~I~~~~c:~l~~~~!aCc~~~gbt~eb~~~~;all\:an~t~~~:r~=

after the dormitory. fire ~t Cornell, West~rn Maryland ~~ght will be all too glad to abandon HINGE ~ t . enced by our generatIOn.

~~::~~ d:~~~ ::!:~:r~~~:es~~~::t~r:'e~:e~~I~~~gis li~ :o:e:uc~r:~ ~:~i~ec50nst;:es~:t:o;:i~~a~s~da~~ U ors. Methodists Conullitted
ask t.hat the fire alarm system be reactivated? Oh, and how you think a barber shop breeds "I': U l A "'~J'J F /I Id t h
about the fire extinguishers that can't put out electric fires? infernal gossip, a hallway hair- 10nelp nlu fOllndIQu~~~:: a;~d ()~e~~::~na ~rt~~~;::I"!~~~t;s~~ :~~ C~~hol~;s~

the ROTC staff is of extremely high caliber this year. Colo- cut is no quiet zone. by Stephen Hiltner EpIscopalians and ~~~t~~e B~~~~~~~ltuyng~~ls~~a:r:I~n::~I~;tI~a~

:~n~t~ri~~d t~i.~h~e~a~:;eo;r::;~~h:~t ?~~';.~~~~sC~I~~~r~::~ m!~e e:~i~~~:iS~~Si~::: t~:~s!~~ About three times a week ap_ f~:n,;;~~l~~t~1 the above, plus other Protestant groups, as
p.acked With thmgs w_orth le~rmng, and the methods of mstru~_ tions that go on in the dorm. proxlm~tely seventy-five West- charter members. The Methodist Church, which has not covered
!IO?-are much more mterestmg than those. of th~ past. And It Spot a "Sale Inside, Everything ern Maryland. students depa:t itself with glor~' in interdenominational cooperation, has solidly
Isn t every ROTC department that can claim an mstru_ctor who Cheap" sign on someone's door, from campus life. !lnd make theIr committed the Methodist Student Movement to this ecumenical
wears the Bronze St.ar... and you know beyond the way to the Umon Street and venture. MOTIVE,for the past twenty-five years the ol'ficial jour-

~.he.new pass-faIl gradmg syst~m I.Sone heck of a st~p. As threshold lie oldie but goodie C~arles Street .ar~as of West_ nal of the MSM and the most creative student publlcation in
we Sit III those classes next year, it might not be a bad ~dea to records for a dollar, dresses and mmster. T~e tfl.p IS a s~ort one America, will be the official organ of the new UCM.
remember that ch~nge on the camp~s takes a lot of pushl.ng. ~t skirts outgrown by their owner but. the ~ocl81 distance IS great. One of the main purposes of the UCIII is "to encourage mem_
would .be a better Idea to keep pushing. Comments and grIpes m but worth a consideration by It IS a Jo~rn~y from ollr ~hel- bers of academic communities to respond to God's world in ways
the grill get y~U n~where. . . your meager ·bod, love comic tered,. subJective, ro~y ?nvm:l_n- that will lead to fuller humanity for all men, to work for unity

the.dynamlc tno of Smith, Solomon, and Tnbby have put the books vintaged with age, and men.t .mto one of obJecbve, dim those who are separated and to reflect theologically upon
Dramatic Art Department on the up and up. They have made an obscure wall hanging ex- reailtles - the result of a cen_ are doing"

::\U::~a;\~hriy~~t!~; i;~o:~:~ca~~~,~S~i~~~lIu~ ;:u~~ t!eOi~:~y ;~~t~~:~~~r~~;;:~;·a ~:~g!~~ i~:;el::.c~~:~:~m:~:t~oa~ial ~~~ . onoeff:~!~~ss~ra~~~ ;)~:~v:~n~a~~~~~~r~i~seC~~;
the .ne_xt goa! for curriculum Im.provem.ent should .be more with the proprietor, (who is ap- rl~r whIch ~ecomes weakened and university. I am thinking especially of

courses In ]~urnal.ls~_ Presently, one Journahsm course IS offered parently sacrificing her element With eac~ trIp. . the technological revolution, racial tension,
-and that Just, am ~ enuf. . . for the candy on the second ~~eamngful SOCial , the world a virtual tinder-box, and the ceaseless

we shouldn t. ~~ss Dr. Thomas lUars~al1 ,,":hen he VISitS us floor), by finding ~ spot on the Hmge :epresents. a human dignity on this little planet. When the Chris-
next week as a VISIting ~rofessor o! AmerIcan .hteratur~_ He has dress or a crack In the record. for meanmgful sOCial confronts this world, theological differences seem
been places ~nd done ~hmgs. To give you a hmt, he Will lecture The outcome is usually happi_ through the development indeed. So there has been a shift in emphasis in
on the ~8th In McDamel Lounge on "Edward Albee and tlje Now ness on all sides-some eight or close-knit, inter-racial relations from ,Ifaith and order" (doctrine) to "life and
GeneratIOn." Not bad for a starter. ten girls now own new records, betweenptutor and child. Here mission" .

WaIt Michael comics, and clothes, the initiator each volunteer has his own

P
~ra~t~t~O~n~C~I"~n~e~m~a~~~~~~~~~~~~~e\~: s~~~l:~~ Pa~~edt~~~~o~~ ~~:~u;se~:i~~:~c~~ ~~~a~:~a:i:~~ Living In Pluralistic World

event provided a good 01' waste ship becomes freer, and more in_
of time. formal, communication of per-

Man For All Seasons: A Gem tr~~it~~~;i:~ ~!~ t~~e~:~i~r:~ ~~~:~ t~~~~ud;~;ce~ee¥;i~~ :~~

. by Suzanne .Pratt noun~es his d.ecision to. maintain ~~~~~;s th~yn:e~~go~a~Jind::: ~~~m:n~~~:!~n :n~e;~~~~:i~~
(It IS a great tnbute to the a pohcy ?f SIlence WhlC~,hope- mates. For those of us too laz;y how the world appears to the happened, can we look forward to the time,

modern screen audience that A fu~ly, Will appease hIS con- Negro child. The tutor can bet- future, when there will be an international
Man far All Sea.s()7!.8 has re_ sCience. Here we see at once, ter understand what it means to of students from aU the world's religions? This is
ceh:ed such popular a.cdaim. In the human qualit~ of his at- U S Bombl"ngRal"ds"Ibe black in a society which is it means, I take it, to "face the future with a stance of
a time when loyalty IS frowned tempte~ compromIse and. &:Iso • • • still clinging to racists mores. radical openness."
upon, and liturgy condemned, it the ~mlflous elem~nt o~ hiS Im_ ,. • ITo a very limited. extent, each ;::;;;;;;,,;;,;;;;;,;;;;,~==~=~==~~~~~
~:~~r s~:~~e a~~:~era a~,:d~~~ ~~~~~ni~~~~=~n~~~;~i:l:t~i~b:~= One Man S OpinIOn ~~;~r c;:me:sperb:~~enth~ei:e~~e~~
suddenly gained such a follow_ durance does not mask the by Sam Phillips This insight by whites into what
ing.1 h.aggering effect Of.h~s p~r~ecu_ During the past several ·it means and feels .. like to be
Even in his own time, as now, tl.on. As he faC?ShiS mqUIsitors, months the United States and black 'is, one of the strongest

the position of Sir Thomas More hiS weary. patle.nce .and. def~r_ Western Maryland College have forces behind the civil rights
was not fashionable. As a e.ncecombmed With hiS s~!ll brll_ heard distinguished Americans movem.ent today_. ,-..,...,- .... ----...------- ... ..". ..
prominent statesman, he found IH~nt dcfen~e, makes hIS ene- call for a halt of the bombing of However, one· receives more
it impossible to condone the mleS, espeCially Cromwell, ap- North Vietnam. This talk is than insight by being a Hinge
marriage of Henry VIII to Anne pear pompous and shallow. based on the idea that stopping tutor. He gains'the satisfaction
Boleyn, which would ultimately Perhaps the most appealing the bombing will help bring the of doing something that is
signify the King's defiance of q-uality which Scofield has in_ war to an end. This idea cannot meaningful and timely. This is
the Catholic dogma. As por_ stilled, is a humor which is be backed up by facts. The op- a basic requirem-ent for many
trayed by author, Robert Bolt, equally clever and caustic. His posite is truo .........mare bombing students who find their existence
More was ascetic, forthright, entire personality is tempered will help bring the war to a superficial because of ~heir de_
stubb~rn, crafty and totall! from that of an intolerant prig, victorious end. tachment from the outSIde when
C?mmltted .to ort~odox .Cathoh- to that of a world weary philos- Men, such as. Robert F. Ken- confined to the c?-mpus. The
cI_sm. In hiS dealings With Car- opher as gently amused by the nedy and Martm L. King, have ~uto~ may al.s? gam confidence
dmal Woolsey (played by Orson frivolity of secularism as he is asked President Johnson to stop m hIS own ability to help others.
Wells) .his mafll~er is. d~cepti~e- outraged by its avaria.'. the bombing to.see if the ~o;:th Most. important~ I feel.' the tutor
ly paSSive, maskmg hiS Iron Wlll. . Vietnamese m1ght be Willing acqUires the fnendshlp and re- ~.iiiiliiiii""'~
Similarly with his garrulous Gradually, however, thiS ele- then to start talking peace. spect of a child. In many cases ..
King, of whom he is obviously ment of humor grows less ap- These men should read the these are friendships that will
fond, he is pleasant and respect_ parent, but ne~er f.ades. For newspapers. Ho Chi Minh has extend beyond the tutor's stay
ful, but no less firm. With his amusement whIch 1S usually stated that for peace talks to at Western Maryland. In addi_
family, especially his daughter affordable .only as far as de_ begin the U. S. must stop the tion, Hinge also offers fri_nge
Margaret (Susannah York) he tach~en~, IS ever present, e.ve~ bombing and "all other acts of benefits-like being asked to
is affectionate and concerned. at hIS.trml as he watches RlCh- war." The North Vietnam posi- stay for dinner when you know
But not more so than with the ard, hIS former follower, betray tion is that "all other acts of that surf-board on soup is being
cause he has chosen to defend. and condemn him. For with so war" means that the U S must served back on campus!
Regardless of the contemporary fi.rm a faith, hatred .is impos_ take its troops and bas~s ~ut of Education Most Important In the commonplace experl- Then there's
attraction to the plight of the sl.ble. <;:omplete obedience has South Vietnam. Hinge, of course, focuses its ences of ordmary day-to-day Street, where Paul LeWIS (pIC_
underdog, none of these quali_ glVen bIrth to peace. The fact is that the U. S. did attention upon the educational living, one thing stands out as tu:ed abo~e With b~arder, Jock),
ties would make a man particu_ It would seem that given such stop the bombing from May advancement of the Negro child. a remedy for the boredom and Will DaVIS and R~ch McCanna
larly endearing to a modern a consummate performance, the 13-18, 1965. During this time This is of primary importance restriction of four years in the se~ up shop, ostenSibly for more
audience. film would be less-than-excellent our government gave the North because in many cases the en- dormitory environs. Well, be- pnvacy and study room. What
The transformation from a in other aspects. But this is not Vietnamese Embassy in Moscow vironment does not foster an . that, Colt 45 fans! What I ~ set-up!. It's half of two stor-

martyr of only remote interest, true. \Vith incomparable taste, a letter asking them to open interest in academic achieve- had in mind was an apart- le~ of. thiS ol? ho.use th.at t.he
to the fascination of a haunted, director Fred Zinneman has peace discussions. This letter ment. In my opinion, this may You see, there are about Hlstoflcal Socle~y IS turmng tn_
committed and complex soul can never allowed any other aspect was returned unopened. From be taken too lightly by and this dog (sorry, to a museum m a couple ~f
be traced to one cause-the per- to take precedence over the Dec. 24, 1965, to Jan. 31, 1966, tutors. It is always easier and John Olsh years. But we remember It
formance of Paul Scofield. Giv- story of More. The supporting the U. S. government did the forget the homework and or_ not included) who've decided to fondly as .the ner.ve center of.all
en such a character as Bolt has roles, which are never allowed same thing. Again our offer ganize some kind of recreation. give up on the dormitory bag those Jumor Folhes cast parties.
created, Scofield has instilled in to be more, are always of excel- was rejected. Finally, Feb. 8-14 However, if the child is to have and move out into the realm of Equally famous is the Vetville
Sir Thomas a flavor which lent quality. Therefore, Sco- we again stopped bombing the his life opportunities broadened the townie. cubicle shared by Walt Michael
makes him of immediate inter- field's performance never as- North. President Johnson wrote then the emphasis must remain The first one of these places and Jerry Wolf, scene of wild
est. Instead of pure dogmatism, sumes the artificial proportions directly to Ho Chi Minh. On on educational assistance. Extra I caught was the New-Vetville festivities for male editors on
More now assumes the appeal of an obvious tour-de-force. Feb. 15, the day we resumed time can and should be found Jungleland owned jointly by deadline n i g h t (after office
of a man committed, but whose All of these qualities have bombing, he rejected President for taking part in other activi- Joel Kleger, Pete Alexander, hours) and home of the most
fervor is tortured with the wish served to take this previously Johnson's proposals. The North ties together. and "Dirty John" Van Hart. ridiculous hospital beds in the
to remain loyal to both secular mllsty saint from the confines Vietnamese have made it clear Along with educational as- First of all there is this big East.
and religious sovereigns. This is of dutiful history and sent him that a halt in the bombing will sistance the tutor must often wave that looks like it's coming Dan Bohi and Craig Davis
shown in several moving scenes. forth to speak to our genera_ nat bring about peace negotia- supply his child with a definite out of the wall. John did were living in New VetvilJe, but
The first occurs while he an- tion. tions. feeling of his own worth. Very ,he's the artist. And I when third roomie Bill Rees got

____ As Senator Everett M. Dirk. often the children are lacking Iguess the rest of the place is married they too k off on

THE GOLD BUG :~~::i~a~e:e:;l~e":~:y yr~~ ~~~i-~~dnfiadnednc:nc~~~a;:~dto~a~:i~;;~Yb:::i~~~tl~~, y~:dr~~~ Pr~~: ~o~.n~~~~n;~l~o:~~CI;h~~d::::~,~

9fficial . student newsp~per of Western Maryland College, ~~:~s ::ul~al~e::ce;!u;nB::;:~ t~;:oi;por;~::it~:~~~d ~~t~i:~!~ ~~~-1J;~~s t~~~t o~~r~aOt~r;~~:~ ~e~t:r~es;:c~!ro:t~;I~:h.!~~th~~
~~~~:~ddasbl;~~~~~lYcl~~s~~ft~~ :t"°ilie ~~st:o'ffi~e,t~~~f!i!ft~~; der, you turn the screws on can be Il;chieved are describ.ed I and Joel sm~king a pipe full of Ithat of "Cycle Trash" Hvi?ding

Maryland 21157, under Act of March 3, 1879. ~~~. and~f:s~~~c~ffo~i:o~~P:~~ t~;tn:el~~li~: ~h;:: ~~~sc;~~~I~~;~n~ :r::;:g~~~~a(~a;:o~:~t ~n:ti~;r\~ortt;:e~~ b~~:~!e~1°~~
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE $3.00 A YEAR you do everything to bring him able of and what lies ahead of Ithis was .. pretty boss, until I classified pending inspection by__ ...::::==:::...:..:.:::.:....:..:.::.:::..::::::..:;_.:.:....:..:=::..._ __ down." him in life. J found out the recipe came from the Board of Health.

Broken Ground
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It Occurs To Me That: Bargain Basement Tactics:
Somebody Up There?
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Aggressors Capture Outstanding Personalities Enter Faulty Workmanship on Apollo Space Missile
General Robinson Co . . f SGA EI f
F'riday, April La, 1967 mpetltlOn or ec Ions Indicates Lowered Standards on Many Levels
ab~~~hC::;:l~ ~~~~:i:-:;g:::' Well, h~~eJ;tlsW:~I~~e end of ~~ ~knedr;~Odsh:ot~SO,f~:m~~~; by Dr. Jean Kerschner founded to protect workers from the integrity of the intimate, the

sor . forc~s under Gen. James the year again, Springtime' ~1~:eMc:~~~at~I~~~u~~r~~~r~o~~ ga~~~ r~~e~~efi't~~flobYfi~~v~~~t~;: ~:~luZ~c~Xh~;t~~:\~~!e~~ ~:;::!;d, o~hecr~f~:m~~;h~:~ al:d
Robmso~ s command suffer~d Spring la, here, got how to read and write, he killed three astronauts In their the excesses It was supposed to the preservation of the familiar,
the ultimate loss when the;r B"ng8 good cheer, rorrnsea to take good notes I capsule show an unfortunate combat Pride In accomplish; of the humorous and the. beautt,
fear~ess leader fell to Holder S Rob17!$ ch1rp, !nyway BOCK' Itrend that IS affecting many ment has been sacriflced on the fu l stood m more massive con-
Hellions. Preachers burp, One of the surprise candidates levels of our life as a nation altar of expediency trast to the vastness of life, the
This incident precured as p.art Spnng for vice-president IS George P The verdict of "sloppy work, Satisfectlon With less-than- greatness of the globe, the

of a .pre-sum~er camp t~~tJcal . Along With the JOYSof sprmg- Mahoney. George says he does- manship and poor design" was maximum effort. ~ow colors otherness of people, the other,

~~~~il~ge~:~~~;;ni~e h~~~~r?; :~~~:~!v~~~,o~~:or~n:;o'd~~~:: ~~~:;~I~eS;~~~ \~:~:Ut~\~!ea~~; ~:Ol~~nd~ct~;:~c;f::1ht~hee~~~ ~:nYfe~ce:~so~~t~~VI~:~a!n~~~~ ~~:pao:si~~a.y~ar~~d ~~~s alil~en~
Robinson {previously a pro-golf MISS Stoner ~ cough medicine election for old time's sake. that was awarded the contract Spoken and written English IS :vorld. In :W~lch.each of us~know,

~~:~:) ofc~~~ya~~~~o:lO:eat~~ ~~~hg:;~:g~~~e~O!o:~:' t~!o~lt xeorg:y iSheruS~~~n~f~~:P~~~e:i~fOdcapsule man~~actu::. . dg.,~~~:;~~?\~~~~~in~u~~ic!~\o~ ~~1Ishl~fh~~~aet:~~i~I~;0:~dg~~:
cered by senior cadets. mac~ic part of Weste~n Ma:~_ de~s e~er assassinated, he will men~et~~Yco;;::~si;:~o ~u~~ of ~o;.ality ~t~ndards v.:hen.there te.rrors of fati.gue, will h~ve to
The Juniors marched during l~nd s fine array of s~clal acbvI_ try to do a good job. our national budg.et to the space IS . the. Pill.? Cheatmg In ex- clmg to what IS close to him, to

the afternoon and early evening hes, the SG~ elections, wh~n The first nOlTlination for the program, but the fact remains ammahon~ lS a breac?, of honor; what he. kno.ws, to wha~ he ca?
to the farm of Sgt. Maj. Lan- studen~s fev,enshly step on theIr presidential ticket is Mr. Barney that once the commitment is forgerr, . IS not. Somebody d.o, to hiS ~flends and hiS tra?l-
caster on Sullivan Road. After best friends faces to hold office. Rice Barney promises the same made the parties responsible for ?"oof.ed ~s the pet ,?hrase, ev~n tlOn an~ IllS lo,:e, lest he be d.ls_
establishmg a base camp, recon The elecbons thiS year should quality dlnmg hall food for next deSign and manufacture of the 10 SItuatIOns as serIOUSas mls_ solved 10 a umversal confUSIOn
patrols were sent out to find the prove to be qUite mterestIng year Of course that Isn't sur_ "hardware" should spare no ef_ taken born bIn g of frIendly and know noth1Ogand love noth_
secret Command Post of Gen Leadmg the nommations for prlsmg, but Barney figures If fort to Insure the safety of troops (The fact that bombIOg 109 It 15 at the same time a
Robmson treasurer IS Zerox Sledge whose he IS preSident he can get away fhght personnel Unfortunately, occurs IS another vlOlatlOn of world In which none of us can
Once they had found the Ag_ face IS h~rtIOg already, so he With It Clyde Pharphdorier IS standards appear to have been an absolute) find general sanctIOn for any Ig-

glessor camp, the patrols re_ figures he s got nothIOg to lose also runnIOg for preSident He so lax that human error has It IS true that SOCietiesevolve norance, anr, inSenSItIvity, any
turned to their base camp and By ,the w?ay you know Zerox, promises to show everybody claimed the hves of three hIghly and that the cunent attItude I;m:::d-'-'ff-'-,,-'':::"':::' ~
~~:~~I~e~/~~ ~~e~~~s:tUi~r t~! ~~~et ~ouTon~n06~~~u~~~le~~I~d~~ZWre!~~~~:est everything and tr~~~: 17e: tragIC consequence ~~i:ee~~~~~o~ha~ul; ~~I: I~~g~ C II Th t

_ It) the m ht attack two-hme loser at the State Another candidate expected to f d t d I d- tangled wOlld and OUIulhmate arro ea re
~oa~~~~n~~d The !ggressors I~o~:~ ~~eC~~lc~~;ocI~t~t~~:~ eaSily Win the electIOn IS Joe ~rd~ :~!~IS~;eaerpln;~~;o S!~~ry :::r~~e d~~~~~:m:n fa~~~; ~se
were eaSily overrun and Gen the Mafia and promIses that the College He promIses to bag the phase of life A bricklayer may The late J Robelt Oppenhelmer April 19 _25

~::~~s~~e~:~!~:~gra!~~ victors !~;hks:~r~h:I!:~:;l~te ~~:d~GA ,wh~l~hsc~~II~!t p~;S~~: candl_ ~~a~ap::I~c~~a~f;ngacr;oo~~I::~:~ ~~:~: ~~eev=~t~~~o:~t~~a~h~:: "BULLWHIP GRIFFIN"
Unknown to them a platoon Sandra Schwarzkopf IS the dates, the elections promise to dally, but because hiS umon sets I;:.::.:.::.:....::=:...:::::::::...::::.::::._:::::;

fi~h!jg~~ss~::n~:~~psa~o~~e~~~~; ~~st Can?ida~e /~r se~re~ry. ~~eac!I:~~:::Se·W~lt~:at~~~:IJu~~ ~~i~:~: ~~~ It;/~~s ~~:~e~u~~

b~~~o~~<!n:.ou~ei~;c~r:;ty tht~~ Su: P~~~::~~n~ i~ : gb~~t~~::t :~,g!~~t~~~ct~~~~t. ~~l ~~~: ;~~ i~~s dqO;i~en:r~:~~:~tu~~~n~D!!~:~

Juniors bypassed this carefully The final movie of the Col_ 11~~~:.::~~::.,,::.f,-,-th-'-'-.n-d-'d-.t-'-Of-YO_,U'
laid trap by going around the lege Film S e r i e s, "The II
other side of the hill. Fortu- Cranes Are Flying" will be

~~:~IYpr~e:reet::r ~~:;;:e:y at~~ :~;~e~~edD~~k~~r~~~i~;r~~~
remaining forces of Robinson. The Russian love story is

~oh~~lufis~~~g~h~~mae:;al~ncl~~~~~ part of a series sponsored by

flare set the grass on fire and ,::::::::no:,D_,_.m_'_'I_'_A_'_' _D_'_P._,t---,
the fighting was stopped to put r-
out the fire. At this point the

~::i~~~ef:On~e~h:n~el~o~f ~o:t~~: CARRIAGE HOUSE
leading their only casualty-
Gen. Robinson, who suffered a
cut forehead, broken glasses,
and a wrenched back.

BEST of SPIRITS

Charles Lindsay' 8

HOMESTEAD INN
15 Washington Road

Westminster

Serving the Finest Foods
Pizza - Sandwiches

Platters

STUDENTS WELCOME 11=========

MAR.YLAND BUSINESS SERVICE, INC.
Dorothy Elderdice W. Main & Penna. Ave.

COSTUMES and FORMALS
FOR RENT

Phone for Appointment

75 W. Green St. TI 8·4630

"AT THE FORKS"

BOWL

With

Always Insist on the Finest in Meats and Meat Produds

Ask for
MYERS'

A Complete Line of Fresh and Smoked Meats
Frankfurters and Cold Cuts
Made from Finest Meats

Westminster, Md.

WM. F. MYERS' SONS, INC.

Chief

Pokomoke

Tenpins

TI8-8710
{

WESTMINS1'ER
LANES

in the Shopping Center
Students - Until 6:00 p.m.

$1.203 Games
Including Shoes

Mon.· Fri. 848-6570

FINE

DEPARTMEN.T STORE

COFFMAN-
FISHER CO.

11 E. Main Stree,t

Westminster, Md.

GOOD HEALTH
TO ALL

Welcome 10 Ihe

85 W. Main St.

Phone 848-2848

Westminster, Md. 21157

ANGELO'S
DINING ROOM

ITALIAN & AMERICAN FOOD
COCKTAIL LOUNGE

PIZZA

IS OUR
BUSINESS

WESTMIN
TRUST COMPANY
In Westminster: 71 East Main St.: TI 8-9300
In Union ltHUs: Phone FI 6-7115
In Winfield: Phone 848-1162
No-Toll charge from Baltimore: Phone 876-2112
Member Federal Deposit Insuranee CO:por~tion

from

REXALL DRUGS
SCHMITI'S

WE APPRECIATE
YOUR BUSINESS

RusselJ Stover Candy

IN WESTMINSTER
SHOPPING CENTER

SCHARON'S
BLACK EAGLE

WEDDING
INVITATIONS

Pho!'e: 848_27~O

April 26-May 2
"ALFIE"ELDERSBURG

RADIO May 3-6
"FUNERAL IN BERLIN"LECKRON

GULF SERVICE
RCA VICTOR

DUMONT - EMERSON
May 7-9

"THE CORRUPT ONES"
Fast Radio Service

185 E. Main
TI8-3066

W. MAIN & PENNA. AVE.

Westminster, Md.
Eldersburg Shopping Center

795-0210
May 10-13

"HOTRODS TO HELL"TI 8·6929 TI8-9876

Road
Service XEROX 914 PHOTOCOPYING

Perfect Copies On Ordinary Paper
From Bound Material Or Single Sheets

Prompt Service - Reasonable Rates

THE TIM;ES
INCORPORAT"El)" Tel. 848-7155 Westminster, Md_257 E. Main St.

Westminster, Maryland

QUALITY CLEANERS & LAUNDERERS
( So. Center Street, or EngJar Road

LAUNDERING - DRYCLEANING - TAILORING
Garment Storage & Linen Rental Service

Service for Students in WMC Student Center
Monday through Fl'iday

9:0Q O'c]ock Until 3:00 O'clock Daily

GENERAL COMMERCIAL

PRINTERS

This publieation is from
our presses



Terror Batmen Falter in 5·4 Defeat by B.U.
Rillemen Ent! Winning Season; lacrosse Opens Diamontlmen TrounceCathU.,E-town,lHII;
Shelton, Morgan Top Scorers As Newest Sport lose Squeakers To Towson, Baltimore U.

Face folks, a new hght has
on the horizon. Yes, by Gordon Shelton

Western Maryland The Terrors have played er-
a lacrosse team! In ratic ball during the last two

to a plethora of other wee k s, beating Catholic U.,
the old Indian Elizabethtown, and John Hop-

been added to the while losing real squeakers
of fare. and Baltimore Uni-

has generously
to coach the rag-tag

die-hards who "IT'P'" Ifast-starting-

feeds and the quickest by an error, and then catch In center field Anthony walked and Wilson
stick on the team. Ac; Diggs broke it open with a tri- The score stood at 9-6 as the reached first on a bunt. A

him as the attack, pie. It was fat city from here Terrors made it six in a row. fielder's choice forced Anthony
,''',." ... "OW"" midfielders Joel on as the Terrors picked up 6 Towson was a heart-breaker. at third, Dietrich loaded the

the other position be, runs and added 3 more in the Playing on a converted soccer bases with another free pass,
goal, and yours truly final frame for a 10-4 romp. field whose short right field and Suder came through again

Elizabethtown found WMC to fence forced frequent use of with a two-run single. The seer-
as John Johnson rules, WMC suffered its ing ended here with the Terrors

second victory of the opening five in- on top, 2-l.
The Terrors drew first to Towson as The Terrors dropped a real
two runs in the first could score only 3 heartbreaker to Baltimore U.

with E-town evening (one on Suder's towering WMC made a fast start in the
. the bottom of the run to left) to the host's first inning as Tegges beat out

"'0'''', ".,,"> quieted The sixth frame almost an infield ball and Fanning then
exploded for it for WMC. Festa led off singled him to third. Borga

a walk, Buck Jones singled, loaded the bases on a walk but
B,,,,,',' B",thom got a free pass, and the inning ended with no runs.

in 2 runs. With All was quiet until the sixth
on base, Larry Suder inning when the Bees got three

----,J-n-i;:;t~"h~,t~mi~e.r~~e Ofr:~; ~~~: ~~iCok~~b~,:~~iJsba~~~nT:;~
here as Towson scored same frame with four runs of
took the game, 11-8. their own on singles by Fan-

Wilson returned to the ning, Dietrich, and Diggs and
pitching staff against Suder's two-run triple. How-

Johns Hopkins and hurled a ever, the next frame found two
brilliant game, allowing only six more B.U. runs on the score-
hits while striking out ten en- board by virtue of a home run,

by Les Carlson ::~edb~~!~ri~ t~eh~ot~~~eoi~~:~fe~~~;mar:sthi~o~~~~n~s g::~
Little Houston battled back second on two singles. The Ter- 5-4.

~~~t~e:;ef~~~d: :;i7ua~;:~ha~~ ==================
~:::~e~~a~~nav!~::a~~~ ~~i~~ Netmen Lose to (otl1 0., JHIJ;
bethtown.

by Frank Bowe On ~~I~:~:Ybe:a~ri~h~~' r:~~ WinAgoinst the Mount, Towson
with a trip to the hills of

Huntington, Pennsylvania, to by Mike Herr This is how the Terrors have

~~~~n!~I~m~O:~o:f !~~!:t~e:n~~ ho~::s~e:Onk !~ar:~:~~ngt ~?t~ i= ~~t~ain:~a~~~~b~f t~~;kf:;Cti~;
very highly ranked in the week-end win at Towson State t?clr game m vnrsity coml?etl-

Atlanti~h~t;;:;e~rt1~e~ College. ;~o~.yr:c~e:~~tS~::!th:~~e:l~!:etd
champs. They It was their second victory, down the Terrors in the earlier

very fine squads and giving them a winning record matches. The team has looked
blanked the Houston- for the first time this season. sharper with each succeeding

initial away match. The preceding conquest, also match.
Chenoweth was the medal- played on a foreign court, saw One player who got off to a

ist for the WMC squad. ' the Mounties of St. Mary's su~- good start, captain Dave Cnrist.,
After the away match the curnb to the Terrors on their hilf, is feeling the effects. In

"Dean's Men" returned home to own court. The Terrors took the the Towson match he nursed a
the Western Maryland Golf and firs~, th.ree singles, with. DR.ve sore "tennis arm" t h r 0 ugh
Country Club on Saturday, Ap- Dhri sfhilf, ~har~es. Schmtzlcm, three sets before finally losing

. . . . . ril 15, to an unsuspecting game and Ken Nibali In command. the match.
Huseman has severely weakened The high Jump was an all-WMC wrnnmg Icaps; de 'Vltt took an- from Lebanon Valley and Eliza. Hans Vandrey also brought The Terrors rode the Tuesday
WMC's strength in the 100-yard affair. Freshman Randy Klinger other third in the broad jump, beth town. Approximately four home a victory. They managed winds into Baltimore to extend
dash. Steve Pound, a junior who beat out Pete Markey for first this time trailing the winner by hours after getting off the first to split the doubles~ with a ~vln their- win streak against Johns
joined the team after the Wash- because he had fewer misses. a mere ten inches. tee the results were in with in the first, a loss m the 'third, Hopkins University. Unfcr-tu;
ington meet, has partly filled registered a height of 5'6". Dudley and Wolf were 2-3 be- WMC topping L.V. 10% to 7% and a darkness curfew in the nately, the results pointed to a
the gap. Pound came in second Trounces Cindermen hind Lycoming's Neff, who and E-town 9% to 8'"h. The eon- second. The final tally was 5'"h trend that seems to be develop-
to Loyola's Harner in a 10.8 15 meet with Ly- vaulted 11'6··. Thornton of test was a team effort. Every_ to 3'"h. ing in tennis on the Hill; that
century. another story. The WMC placed second to War- one came through to help the The victory on the Mountain is, a good week followed by a
Workhorse Rick Robbins were never in it as their enda's excellent shot put of cause by putting points on the cameontheheelsofaneardis- bad on·e. The Terrors were

added a first place finish in Pennsylvania rivals 47'1". In the discus trials, board. Out of a possible 6 astrous defeat on the Hill. A blown right off the court by an
880 to his second in the a 104-36 triumph. Markey almost equaled his win_ points (3 points for each team) surprising squadron swept up eager bunch of Blue Jays who
His half-mile time was . Robbins was again second ning distance of 117'10%" on the scoring went as follows: from Catholic University, and dominated both the singles and
Against Loyola, Clint de the mile, losing to Siegrist of Wednesday, but failed to beat Tom Trice, a freshman left- stormed to victory over Wray doubles. The Green and Gold
was the only placer in the Lycoming who turned in a fast out Lycoming's Spencer, who hander playing number six for Mowbray's for c e s. Casualty walked off the court without a
with a time of 25.2. 4:38.8 clocking. Chasey came in threw the discus 129 feet. Dud- the home squad, blanked his op- count was seven losses for victory. The closest they came

Jim!! Finish 1.2 third in the 440, which was won ley came in third in the javelin 6-0 while joining the 80 Western Maryland to two for was in the person of Ken Nibali,
The two Jims, Morrison and by Lycoming's Whitney in 54.5. throw, with a toss of 150'10··. club with a fine 79. Catholic U. Dave Christhilf was who extended his conqueror to

Rimmer, finished 1-2 in the 440- Pound finished second in the 100, Neff won the high jump, topping behind came co-captain the only Terror to leave the field three sets before taking the long
yard intermediate hurdles. Mor- closely followed by Bob Ken- Randy Klinger's best of 5'8". with 5% points of battle unscathed, with a vic- walk of congratulations. All
rison was timed at 64.0 seconds, drick in third place. Jim Mor- The official records of the honors for the tory in the singles and a dou_ other matches were decided in
with Rimmer right behind him rison won the 120 high hurdles Washington meet of April match with a bles win with the help of Frank two.
at 64.8. Dave Richards finished 16.25 for WMC's only first were not available at points were col- Bowe. The Terrors return home with
third in a fast two mile won by all afternoon. In the 880, time. The general· by co_captain Les Carlson With their record at 2-2, the hopes of getting back on the
Loyola's Carter in 10:34. finished second to Sie- known, however. 2 points, Al Feigelson with Green and Gold took a Saturday winning track against Gettys-
Loyola bounced back to win a near duplication of third in the 100. Morrison 3 points, Steve Jones with 1 trip to Towson to see if they burg tomorrow afternoon.

both relays. The visitors took Siegrist's time was th~ high hur~les, with McVeigh point and Roger Wynkoop with could top Wednesday's effort
the mile event at 3:46.4, and the Robbins clocked 2:07.8. !hlrd. de Witt won the broad 2% points. against the Mount. They did! ,---------,
440 relay in 46.3 seconds. WMC was third in the 220, Jump and Jerry Wolf placed Not only did these victories The Terrors posted five singles

~~:ns~~tpt!t~ ~el~~te~:nts ~l~~ming'S Bythewood !~~:~d ~iC~heRt~~~~~~le~ame in ~:~~ts~:;;;\~~~~i:d~7tro~:i ~~l~heo:Ci;ni~s~h~ol~~l:~.d ~~; Lacrosse Schedule
the broad jump with a Williamsport boys had Morrison and Rimmer matched feat put the icing on the cake. the victorious Terrors it ,vas
19'2". Pound was much strength in the their Loyola performances by The combined scores for the six quick and easy. Charlie Schnitz- Today-At Gettysburg
strength of an 18'8" . race, capturing all taking again, in 1-2 fashion, the golfers put a new low team total lein talked and hustled to a
Bill Dudley and Jim IIIorrison bet- 440-yard hurdles. Klinger, in the al/nals of WMC golf his- two.set victory, finishing the April 29-HOIlIE (Soccer

:ao~lt~~c:;~:e~/~:~ fewer miss- . ~~~ni~;o1;m~e~~ ;~~ f~::.eY'viH:~tfll~S: bi~ht~~eh!~~ ~~?'m:r~~roak:~ .:~!te~~~~n t~~: ~~~~~~s:~:~,tha~dfa~~:~~~c~~~~ Field) vs. Gettysburg
es. John Daily earned a strong it wasn't good relay and the mile relay races. fine young squad is capable of lowed his example and wrapped May 6--HOME vs. Washing-

~::~:d ~~ t~:,:~~: 1!~e a~!;~!~5~~ ~~~ca~!O~~'Sth~en::O ~~:~.ington won the me e t, !~:~~~~g t~t ~~~c~im~~a~O~!~~~: ~:;r N~~c:~r~~:ou;a{;e;:~ ~:i~~ ton College (B-Team,
threw the disc 117'10%", good intermediate hurdles. Clint de The next home meet is on son, and his assistants Mr. Bob a victory, but he decided to get thank you)
for first. John Daily came in Witt finished third in the triple Saturday, April 22, against Ran_ Erb and Capt. Henry Holder for some extra shots and thus ex·
third with a heave of 111'3%", jump, just 18'· short of Neff's dolph_Macon. a fine job. tended his match to three sets.

4 The Gold Bug, Apr. 21, 1967
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Spring Themes Highlight May Day Festivities
Wolfson Assumes SGAPresidency; SOSlielt/Teoms Activities Feature French Atmosphere;
Calls for More Active -Involvement Broot/en Scope Coronation Marks Beginning of Weekend

The Stu den t Opportunities
will field three teams

This summer, two teams will
fly to Puerto Rico. Another will
drive to Mohawk, 'Vest Virginia.
All throe teams will be engaged
in work somewhat different
from that of the past.
I This will be the first summer
. in the five year history of the
SOS that a library has not been
established. An ample supply of
books have been processed dur-
ing the school year, but the
three projects do not call for
them.

Field veteran Jeff Ludlowe
will lead a team of four volun- .
teers in Ponce, Puerto Rico.

ASS~j~t~~,'~?s~~~~~O~:\du~i~~i~h~t el~c~l;:n~tla~~n~~d:;~nment ~:i~i~~t~s!~t~~~ ~:~r1; h;~~~~~ A~/9t:wiS, C.indy. . " ~:!~::,~~ir~!;Elle~
. . Iaged slums. Ludlowe's team will Reinhart, Leslie Miller, Ann

?n t~hl"ll21~sttud~nt: ltu~ned tary, and ~OUg ~m:~te IS the Iwork in con j u n c t ion with Spring themes and festivities 01 Armacost, Du c he s s; Amy activities taking place. Johns
~~r ~he 1~c0~6: ;G~e~ndea e~s. . of t~: ~GA ~e~~sp~~;! Ponce:s health comm~ssionin ~t- will highlight the many diversi , Lewis and Cindy Groves, At- !i0pkins will b~ the Terrors' foe

respective classes. het!p~nt.gto coohrdi~ateI~~~Pst~~fta\~o;o;;O:II:!Cst.lYWith fied activities of tomorrow's !~n~~~~~e~~~~:~:~~e:nd C~~~l ;;he~:t~illte~~~s b:n~pe~a~~~!~
In the featured election race, . ac IVII.es for t e cen-j A second Puerto Rican team WMC May Day. Harris and Sue Morales, At- in the dorms from 2100 to 5:00

Cary Wolfson was elected preel,- Program next year. will be located in Ensenada. Lynn Col e man and Doug The Court will be, es- in the afternoon.
dent of the Student Government Class of 1968 elected! Team members will work with Smarte are the co-chairmen re- members of the The evening of May 6 fea-

~~:o~:it~o~~~~t~~: ~~~!n~n;~f:~. the:~~~S~~~tr~~ru~~~pc~s~~! io~n~:dto;e~~~~~;~~ ~:rc~~e~ ~~~~:i!~~iv~t~:S.o~:;~~i~~e ~~~; P~:~= ::::~~. t;:gi~~f~~ ~~ ;~~er~~::.~
the st~dent body more In the mg year. .Rlck ~oswell WIll' six-week summer camp program ganization of Gary Shapiro, the' . Moler, there will be a concert presented

;~;~~~::n~h~~ ~~eb:c~~~:vea~~ ~e:~~e/:s v~~:~~~:~~~e~~d~no:~'i~:~~s~at~~~,Pa~~~~yO~vi~\:O!~~=:7:u:il\~;~4~aYlra:~t ;:!~~:d Dan BO~!'bP;:r~~~~ ~~wt~a:eo~~~:~~'Si~;i~g ~~~u~
student gove~nment on campus. don Shelton wi]l continue as Icentrating on developing leader- from the Westminster Armory, . Betts, and organized last fall; the group
Harry Colll~s was. elected to treasurer. . . Iship qualities among the Puerto move up Main Street, and heralds has been chosen for a European

the office of vice-president. The The eleetfon of Dick Morgan Rican youths. cluck on the court are Stevens Army base tour this Bummer.
other th;-ee offic~rs r~n unop. gave the in~oming junior cla~s I The Mohawk team will be led amphitheatre.' Green. After the Following the performance of

~~:;~~gLI~::re~~~~~a~E~~e~h\~:~~a;e;ecr:~s~1:e~~~.e~~~t, ~~;.: ~e!~~s l\~~c~::tl,yOe:~,~fi~;a~~~ ~~~ts~a~~~~ri~;Cl~~~ ::I~e~~:~~db:n~r:~~1 !~~u~fr~~;r~a~ D~i~~e~'t!~:
Dehsen, correspondlllg secre_ II,IaryMassey retamed her POS!- chian group. This team hopes to fioats and the college for the place; it will begin at approxi-
--------- tlon as secre~ar~. R~ss I?e Ha-:t construct a community play_ so riding in the mately 9:15 p.m. The corona_

N - I PI and Jean KrltW!Se bed III tbe!r ground, initiate a sorely needed President Ensor and the coronation, ev_ tion will be held shortly niteratlona ayers race for the office of treasurer. weekly trash collection, and Hahn of \Vestminster. to attend "Rue the beginning of the dance. "La
A tie also occurred in the race work in the library built by the .prizes will be awarded to the will be held Nuit A Paris" will last from
president in the Sophomore SOS last summer. The Appala- best Roats. Under the direc_ 7:30 until 12:30. For the con_Appear in Alumni ,~...."."o •••oo.. Jo~nat~~~~C;s~~~ ~~~fe~-=-:amne';!~ISi~;v~nth:~~hve~ Wi~O~l:~~~gc~~~n~~i~~d:t~~~~: campus Organ~z:7i~~OsS\;ear!~~~$;~:oan!e~an~~u~~:.pr~c:d~~~u~~

and Charleen mountainous terrain. ern Maryland's May Queen for structing booths to add to the tickets for the concert may be

in "The Birds" :!~~~~~a!h:e_e~:~~:~a:~. tr!~: te;!e !fl~l~! tt~e ~JI~:~ac~!~~ ~~:I~de~ar~~eW~~I;~wi~;r ~fr~~~ ;:i~e ~~et~:r!~~;n~ ;o~~~ivoa~:~~:~h~~~~ ~o!~~O'an~iri~x:~~
The National Players will ap- urer. member's talents to the utmost. Seniors _ Eleanor Snodgrass, there will also be many sports arc optional.

pear on campus in a presenta- Approximately five hundred For example, Larry Eisenberg Duchess; Dotty Attridge and ------------------
tion of Aristophanes' "The students voted. Although the will dev~te much of hi~ time to Ann Spencer, Attendants; Jun- ""1/{ A r .1· I
~~r:~;'5~~i.ght in Alumni Hall Honor i~o~~~Pn~scse~~aor;at:~~~~ ~:e~t~;:;ga~~ c~~c~~~:tho~I:Yt~ ~~~ co~~:; ~~~nh~;!ii~U~~~I~~: 11M nnounces Jelectlon 0
di~~i:nNo~tith:alu~i~:r:~:y a;;:y~ body vo~f:g~e:~do!i~~: ~~~~~~~~~C1p;al!~:::e~~sist~yp~~f~ Sophomores - Car- Wells, Hilt Stout os MemIJers
~~~a~o~~n~:o~~o~~e~~~c~~~~~= not ~:~r~oih:p:~~~~~~n a~ ~~:~ed from the eyes of a volun- The Exchange Committee
ed by the Reverend Gilbert V. of the Religious Life Council

Hartke who is the director of Celebrations Feature ~~!~~~:~iV:!;d~~~cni~;C~a~~I~

~~~ni~;O~~;i~~~ire~~~to~~n~~~~ ~:~~a,'a:~~i~O~~;~k~n Pl~:~

~~::e;; :;: i~n;~!~r Se~~~t~e~~~Programs on Continuation, Change dul"ing the second semester
consecutive season. This season . . . . I' of next year. The exchange
th' th d f 0 Next year's actlvlbes wlll cel-

j

dlfferent departments, many of will involve full transfer of
to~:r a~~ o;Ia e ~~:ra ~~m 1;0 ebrate tbe one hundredth anni_ \V.hi.chare planning ~pecial ex- academic credit; participants
erformances YthroUgh~utg the versary of West~rn. M~ryland h.lblts ~nd speakers Ill. connec- in the semester exchange will

tnited States and Can ada. C_ollege as .an msbtubon of Ibon With the centenmal. The I have all the privileges of full
Originally from the Speech and higher learnmg. . g~neral the?le f~r all programs time Clark students. Stu-
Drama department of Catholic !,lans. for the celebratIon are IWill be contmuatlOn and change. dents going to Clark for a
University in Washington the belllg directed b.y the Trustees, The Faculty Program Com- semester will need the per-
group displays a uniformity of w.hohave estabhshe~ a Centen_ mittee, which is a sub_committee mission of their academic ad-
purpose emanating from their ma~ Program Comm!tt~e to co- of the targer committee, is plan_ visors. Anyone interested in
common background of training ordmate H al~. cent_enmal _pro- ning two convocations. The Fall ~:~~ ~fth~~t~~!~ ;~ao~~p;o~;

f;c~u~Xtser~~~c~o~~:iro~epve:;i~~: ea mg thiS committee ~o~::O~~~ith:~~~u~~a~e~~~o~~= Leonard Hill.
mastcrs of drama: Aeschylus, cO.min?"Weekend. T.w~,sP\'!ak~rs)L-------, --'I
::~~l~~P~:::~'a:~o~~;~oc~;s~kes- ::!~~~~~~s~~!~:g!~PII;SJ:a~l~;~ Music Fraternity
This classical comedy is an and Future. The ConvocatIOn

~~:Pt::!~~:t':dw~~terre~:r: ~~~ ;~~~~l~~:~C;~~d~Kt~ :~s~~~~~a~Installs Pledges
spontaneity of the original work evening, Oc~ber 20. The d~cu_ The Omi~ron E~a Chapter of
through the use of colloquial ~entary WJll trace the hlgh- Delta Omicron mstalled five NEW ODK MEMBERS: Leonard Hill, Bruce Wells, and Don
forms. The play itself, written lights ~f WMC's .first ~undred frcsh':1en pledges on May 1: Stout.
by the man considered to be the years-;-Its academIC, SOCIal,lI:nd Lorr.amc ~ale, Emm~. Moore, ODK, the honorary leadership stage and "School for Scandal."
father of Western comedy, falls athletic aspects. The ~arrat.!Ve Marjory Richards, Patricia Mey- fraternity, has announced the Bruce Wells has been president

~~i\~t~~epa;:~~dTn~e ~~st gl~~~ ~::itt~hneb~oc~~s~ni~~~iO~:~~~~ er~e~;ad ~~~!:::\=l;:' recep- selection of.three new members, ~a!h:l~t:~~;~:~~e~~i~l';:~: :e~~
Cuckooland and its resistance to ett, a graduate of Western tion for Dr. Virgil Fox on Sun- Leonard Hill, Don Stout, and ior class for next year. A bioI.
earthly difficulties, the second l\~aryl.and. The film is under the day evening, January 6. Mem- Bruce Wells for induction on ogy major, he is a member of

~~;~Pi:~t~nt~;~er:~~~~ta;~: u!~ ! ~~:c~:~Ul~~ ~~~:rt!eeSi~I~:¥~ ~;;~g:~ie~ed;:~~l::ll;~~o~~~s~~; l\f~o~l~rd Hill is a philosophy ~~i:U~l~ci~~~c:m:i-tc!::rman of

Ue~h~a:c;:~~~~~ ;~:t~if::ul~:~ ~~~~ledI:yt~:'~::::,E;~:. Faculty ;tu~dhr~:t~:~:ng chocolate ba17s ~~dt~:Ii~~~.m~~r =~s~s~~~si!~~~as I! ~e~b~~n~~ bOD:~ ;~:c;:~
encountered through the satiric on Program Committee is planning Next Tuesday afternoon, May and participated in the recent quirements for nomination to
references by Aristophanes to . 'an Honors Convocation to give 9th, the fraternity will present exchange with Clark College. this national honor society are
his contemporaries. Wilson K. Barnes Irecognition to those deserving its annual American composer Don Stout, a political science very high. A male student must
Tickets· to the Friday a degree from undergraduates all at once. recital. Performers will be Ju_ major, is best known either as stand in the upper 35% of the

performancc are available to Maryland in 1928 and This will replace the old method dith Elseroad, Ingrid outstanding member of the men in his class and, in addition,
public for $1.50 at the Book_ now a trustee of thc college. lof awarding senior honors at Catherine Arick, Emma Moore, team, as a halfback, or h ~ ':'e d_emonstrated leadership
store, or at Myers Brothers in The committee is responsible for' graduation and the remaining Marjory Richards, Pat Meyers, star of the dramatic art ability !?- various phases of
Westminster. loverseeing the activities of the i honors in the fall. and Anne Faulkner. department featured in Under- campus hfe.



by Dean Ira G. Zepp

The Gold Bug, May 5, 1967

From Tile Desk:
It Ain't All Bad

Sum Of Summer Job Prospects:
Long On Hours, Short On Money Somebody Up Tilere?

While listening to the selections of the College Band Concert by Beth Baruch many opportunities. Co 11e g e
on April 24. the readiest quip explanation for the distinct differ- With the approach of summer, men can often find work on con-
ence in the Band was the uniforms. Perhaps the uniforms sup- it is only natural for college struction sites. Come on, ret-
plied some initiative to motivation but it is obvious that this students to start making plans las! That wasn't a groan I
year's band, in comparison to those of previous years, just plain for the glorious three months of heard? Exercise is good for you.
tries harder. The result is crowd-pleasing music. freedom they are allotted. IBut, if yo_uwould rather .reserve . . ..

withT'~~h~~~:·~tp[:;!~a~~ g~:e~o~~:!:e~n u~h~:et~~e,::~~;~r:;i:~ m!~ ~o~o~:~:el~~~~~'v:~~~~~~ Iri~~:ie~~e:~:refO:r:P:fse~tjr;:;s a~~ is no~sd~~~;~:it~t~;r~o~:l~~~t~~~J~s~u~~i~~Sna~o~~?"d~~~~~t~~~~~~
~:ii~~ai~~oB:ha:s~:m~s~~~::~{ t~~ef!:~~I~t!::::':s.toA:~t f:~h;~~ !~~oo~~h:~S.: ~~:~~r s:~a~;: I~~~tor;~'us~~:~~me;:r:s~ 0 r;o~ ~~~ui:~~:~s~~l~i~t~~n~t~it:nr~~~l~~~~~e t~~:eg~;:c~:s;:n~e ::t~:
time being the band was recognized (or its ability to do this. But majority of students it means could even drive an ice cream radical implications for the prayer life of contemporary man.
the identity of a corollary school spirit-pep club could not sat.isfy tracking down, applying for, truck if you like bells, dogs, and Is prayer now eliminated as an act of the religious man?
the band for long. The "new" 'YMC Band surpasses all this by and (cross your fingers) getting little children. Yes, if prayer means putting God to work by our more or less
its apparent self-resurrection. a summer job. Openings for Girls selfish requests-making him out to be a cosmic bell-hop-casking

The value of the Band's success encompasses more than just Hunting Grounds For girls with some typing him.to do what we should be doing; yes, if by prayer IS.~:a_nt

:~~~C~t~;;~h;ta~~Cf::~~~;ea;:~~~~ t~~e~a~~er:;t~s::~ms~~~~n:~u:~ jO~nf:;!U~ot:lY;I!:~ pz: \; :~:/:~m:~~~!h~;~ni~~i~:s'o~~e~~ ~~;~~~ ~~e~o:s ~;~:~"Y~~al~;v~l:;:Sa~,~~~:~l t~~;:~~p~~:I~~:~~~
dation of stude~t/facu1ty co-op~rahon an~ effort. Partly in ap- come by, and many of them are the best ways to get a clerk or -e-somewhat. ~'emlnJs~entof the sailors m ,~hak.espeare s The Tetn-

~rs:ci:!iOanp:ta~~lSD:.h~:~~~;~tso~~g:!:1ac~~~nocs~t~~~.e"~~:r~~S~!~ ~~~g~~\~::r~ ~~!rSeh~;eo~e~e~~i ;~~ret~r::: ~~~~~o~p;or~~:~~!~ ~~stp:~'lh;e:s~;,mf~~sv:~I:n~l~~~~t~:::: a~~l ~~~~~~ic;fl:~~;~:~
Adagio." good hunting grounds still left Center. This agency was set up aible understandmg of prayer.

The members of the B~nd overcame on~ of th,~ e1e::,ent~ <!f on which the poor penniless s~u_ in many cities last year by the Beyond Rationalization
the st.udent psychalug y of mvolvement: It IS not ~ool ~?J01~ dent may pursue hIS game with U. S. government. It has been But perhaps the question might be put this way: "In what
anythm?" whl~h does not have the established reputation of c~oL some hope. greatly expanded this past year sense can modern man pray and mean it7" Can we move beyond
The w~:te s~lrt-black pa~ts clad Band 0~.8 year ago defimtely R e.s 0 r t s are the stand~rd and will be able to help many the popular, if not admirable rationalization, "laben·are est
lacked cool. And collecting mon.ey for unlfor~s was not on~ of campmg place of .the. workmg more people find jobs. Last Ql"ari"?
t.he more sought aft.er school servlce.s. Even thiS !ea! the ~utJful student, .so there lS httle need year, the new center in Balti- Yes, if prayer is understood as openness and recdptivity to
attendance of prac~lces wa~ t.he sU.bJecto,~eas~, klddmg. Fmally, to s~y much about them here. more had numerous listings of God; if prayer is construed as relational and not petitionary.
even t.he concert dill not ~·ln the htle of c~L Instead the con_ The Jobs to be ~ound at bea~hes, summer openings in local offices What could be a more profound and relevant answer \0 prayer
cert was a success of variety, taste, and enjoyment. . etc., are. plentiful and vanous. of private employers, and of the than the receptivity of God's Life, Love, Power, and Meaning in-

In reward, the Band mem~e~s can walk ~ore proudly.,nth The thnfty worker should be state and national governments. to our own existence? This relationship mayor may not be
added self_respect. They have lamed the Currlcul~m C0ry-mlttee, able to save a few hundred dol- The qualified job-seeker should verbalized, but it becomes the medium through which the SQurce
the Col~ege Players, and t.he S!udent Government m provmg that lars by the end of .the sum~er. find this agency to be a great of life enters all life.
somethmg good and constructive can be done--even here. FOI·those who WIll be staymg help. No one has said this better than Lillian Smith in The JOltr-

I'aulette Arnold in the city, the job market holds The Last Resort ney. "To pray ... It is so necessary and so hard. Hard not
For both men and women, because it requires intellect or knowledge or a big vocabulary of

there is nearly always room on special technics but because it requires of us humility. And that
the lists of temporary employ_ comes, I think, from a profound sense of one's brokenness, and
ment agencies, In the summer one's need. Not the need that causes us to cry, 'Get me out this
these agencies usually'are flood- t.rouble, quick!', but the need that one feels .every day of one's
ed with requests from employers Ide-even though one does not acknowledge It-tO be related to
who need extra help while reg- something b~gger than one's self, ~omething more alive tha~ one's
ular employees are on vacation. self, sometlnng older and somethmg not yet born, that wlil en_

Editm·'s Note." Arthltr Hoppe because I enjoyed it so. in the s e Communist-backed Once on the list of such an dure through time."
writes for Chrllnicw Features of I enjoyed the festival air of demonstrations and while we agency, a student has good Possible If
San Fra11cis_co. This column is the ma.r~hers around m.e, all of certainly w~ren't traitors. .. chances of either one job for Yes, pr:yer is 'p~ssible if prayer mcans receiving the world
fro·m Chromcle Features. us smlh~g and laughmg and Slowly, l.nex~ru?ly, I co~Jd the whole summer OTa variety from God as man's responsibility. This is the keynote of what it

some~~eA:!t~~ H~~P~vhY all ~;n:~~ ~~~hdeoat~ao;i~e;'g::;:;:~ ~~~n:~~~t~~eg d~;l~:f~: ;:~~~~·~!v~~~~~~~~; f~l~:::h d~he:~ ~:~.nsC;~.lb~l~~~~So:;r,~a~l~,~~~.;t~;ro;O~hil!ktde:nO~u;~:;!:.cs~Oo~t~~
those peop!e ~arched out :0 m a c~mmon cause. 1. enJoyed park close. shu_t. Once agam I is some risk that you will find before his death. He said, "Prayer is precisely the act through

~e~:~t S~:~~~~a~ntos~:o~::t~~~ ~~:,et~~t.~~~r: ~~I~~~a~~n~~~:e~~;~a~se.m~~~~In;g.~~naI o,~:~n~~r~~~ ~~u:~~: ~~ti~~~1~~~: ~~~ ~~l~ ~v:~~~pr;:;erb~sC~';;:~o";~~~r;he(!~~~.I~·e:;:~s;~I~)Od·b~t t~~eol~oi~!
war m VIetnam. And I don t on the hlpples and plcmckmg on mg for me. this is not the usual case in the world more firmly, to receive from God the world more firmly."

re~~~r~n~;~e hippies and old_ th~ !~j:;~the sight of a little. ~~si e,su::;~r::;so;~p~~m~~ ;~~o~::O~~a~le:tU:.~e~~;l~r~n~'ere~~~s:si~~~n~e~aves and children
time radicals and serious look- tow-headed boy, no more than Dr. DaVid Comments agencies are wonderful as a last What then is the prayer of confession; the acknowledg-
ing college students and teeny_ four or five, standing by a tree . resort. ment of o~r re;1 sin-irresponsibility for the ~vorld
boppe.r:dtnd t large·d1Irinklin: W~R~~gn s:Yi~:, "STUPI~ On Fixed Marriages There are a number of other What is the prayer of thanksgiving? gratitude for the world

~id~~ng-~;~~~:~~ ~~er~c~~~~ , it see~ed.ow ~ U.PI,.we agree, by Dr. William David .. ~~~:~e=~iftt~~~;U~k~O~\~:l:u~~~ :v:dh~:i~Sl:ec(~i:ee~~~·~~a~~~)andthe freedom we now have as sons

an~o~~~:rr~~T~~nn~~~na;r;la~~ di~me~~or~~S~~tJ~~d~;t~:e r:~~: of \::"c;eQ~ ~:;r~~llT:: t~~a~~~~ ~t~~ti:e,w:e l~tit O!f P~~:~~:,ra;~~ otherW~~:ni~i~II::J!~t:~I: f:v~n;:\~e~s~o\~Jth·'~i~lof:nthoen~S;~:e~~ea~f
love. Som~, I suppose, marched washed sky wlth all those. thou_ to hear about it. It has to do should be able to feed your bank God, and that is the heart of intercession." (John A. T. Robinson)
out of bitterness, sam e . to sand.s of others. Here, l_n ~he with the strange marriage cus- account without too much trou- In spite of the claims of the radical theology. modern man
change the world and some slm- stadium, we were th.e maJOr.lty, toms of the natives. ble. Happy hunting. can still meaningfully pray, if he remembers his modernity!

PI~~O; :n~::~~ why I marched, ~:nt.co~s:;s~~~u;;ewees!~~~s~~ ra~~eJn~; t~:rr~:;:~ts~reT::; ==,;,;;==,;;",=="",;=";;;;;".,,;;,.....:;.,,,,,:,~,;,:,.=;,;,;;;;;;;;,;;,;,,;;;;..,;;;;..,;;..,.,,;..,,=
I rna"h,d f" rn" ou, ,h,ced b,h,", tok, ,II k;nd, of th;ng' ;n'o con· U••'II.1.'/i'JllJJVe... ,:s 0'1 U'/.·:story '~'/I.'rL,":'IIeJ

* * * The~, out of a tunnel. came sideration _ education, income, nUl U~"U I. UI. , n~ ~~~III IJ U
I went out of a gri~ sense of that httle band of ~ro-VJetna.m age, accomplishment in vocal or

duty .. I have tha_t mlddle-c1~ss dem0':lstrators, waving the I r instrumental music, fa mil y I. II M "
averSIOnto marching, to makmg Amencan flags and a placard background religion caste col- ,n "ellTJLy 'ltrtaiP;' ~etty.'rL ••'/i'n
fa0~~li~;;:~r:~:no~om~~e~~~~ ~~~;;~.',:S~tPCo::ld~~r h~;n b~~ ~~~:y~rO;~ip~~war~d':a~fb:d:~~t~ U V~ :lj

• Uj ~DUJ :I
ments of those standing on the admire their courage. Yet we high if the young man is par- by Ellen Von Dehsen men ignored the weather to play tive about you and your country
curb-particularly to marching many thousands allowed them ticularly desirable-if he is a If you're one of those I-hate_ war games in a field. . .. and a car backfires behind
in a minority cause. to parade around the track un_ member of the Indian Adminis_ this-placists you ought to seek ~ut then Lincoln's head en_ you.

al{~:o~~te:o:;e mo~r~~;~o~~~~ ha~e~~lerated these di~sidents ~~~~~~:re:;~:~~~:t~ i~fa; :,:r;;r_ ~~~h~~;~ ~~!~~i~~~e~ni~ :o~:~ ~.~~r:ts i;o: on;a:::et~i~~~m~~~ to~~~ ~i;h~~ o~e~o:e::a~upl:::e~
pohcy. I doubted my marching the ;;ay the world outSide the calor engineering school. If the what inhibiting to anybody's hvlOus to the fact that Edward The stOICwhiteness of the mon_
would save a single life. I don't stadmm had tolerated us. How young lady is not as impressive scope of interest, there are a Everett was billed as the prin_ ument is awesome, but flame
hate our leaders, nor am I able proud I was of botQ them and in some respect, the dowry is few either seemingly off-beat or cipul speaker for the dedication flicks out mocking words of a-
to love all human beings. I sim- us. higher. If she is accomplished old_hat places nearby which, jf of this wardead burial ground, nation - conceived - in - liberty
ply wanted, by marching, to So I wulke,d home through and he is just a run-of-the~mill given a chance, could prove you forget that Lincoln was just on top of that - all - men_ are -
divorce myself from any respon_ the park I_lll aglow. What a fellow, the dow.ry is less. Truly, move interesting than the after_ invited to "say a few words" for created - equal and wind jostling
sibility for the war in Vietnam. lovely day It ha~ been. Wh~t a to have daughters in India is an dinner grill drill. the occasion. You don't even the flame carries Frost's voice
I think the war is both il- marvelous cap~clty our socIety economic liability. ' Gettysburg is one of those know what was in Everett's at the inauguration telling us

~~;;~a~~~~ ;~d~::!t ~~:r s~~~;~ ~::I:~;, t~~~~~{~n~v~~~st~~~·g,HO~;ar~~::~ l~OereU:~~:~c~~a~~s0:; e~~~;:·~f :a~~c~~: ~y-f::s s~~~t ~:~~e ~~ou:ho:tat~i~C~I~t!~~di~ ~~:~i~io~~~~:,i~e~~e;h~h:~r ~l~
me right, I could then say smug- democracy .still is. How good I thinking. 'Ve don't believe in there _ take a look into the past two minutes sticks in your mind. the stalemate an's and if's."
Iy, "Yes, but I marched against felt about It all. letting our parents arrange our signs, jf you can resist "reliv_ The image of a humble bearded Dizzily you look down at the
it." What an easy way to ab_ * * • marriages and we don't fool ing" the war with the help of man crosses your thoughts arid Hinge kid you brought along
solve your guilt. The next day on televiSion, around with dowries. What pal"- the wax museum _ cyclorama sl.owly becoI_Desa more vivid and you wonder what a hundred

So I went to the march grim, Mr. Dean Rusk said that we ents do in this country is send electric map machine, if you can plcture, a picture of a hatless years has done for her, and you
ill at ease, self-righte(lus. I marchers had probably pro- their daughters to the best pos_ leave your camera home and the windblown man at a podium in wish something would come
went to march for me. I stayed longed the war by taking part sible colleges so that no matter post cards in the rack and just January saying something posi- again.

who they choose to marry he take a walk or a ride along the -:::;:'===:;::::======:=;::::;====THE GOLD BUG ~i~~nt~~e ~he~es~:~~lesp!~~IO;o ~ae~l~~V~~~~s~~::h~nl~tm~;es:l:~~ ,.

pUbl~~~~tL~!~~kl; ~~WF~~d:;~:omWs!;~~mt~~r~~r~~g~O~~;;: ~Tg~t b:~a~ut~ Si~~:~~~le;~\::f- ;o~ n~r:h~~~~~;e~~~~;et~~n:.f,

~J~~;!i~~da21s1~~n~nd~arSA~a:r~f:;c~h3,iS7:. Office, Westminster, ~~s:l~fl~s~~~~~~~:s ~e n~~c~~~~th;o:u:;~7~ ~~p~~~ .~Oaa:.edsub:
--'------'---_.:.==;..:.:..="------I ances of male candIdates who pnsed at ~first by haphazard

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE $3.00 A YEAR will make the most desirable gTavestones or markers you find__ -,-_-,-==::._==:....::.=c..:.:"':":::=::'_.,-_I husl;lands, the college community sunken beside a bush or a tree.
does not provide 100'.10 certainty You notice purpleJ}lossomed
to the daughter's parents that branches scattered through
she will necessarily wind up trees and then you wonder .
with a fine chap. they grew up in place of a dead
Now what about the sons and body. Stone walls ramble lazy

daughters 7 They have been with the contour of the land
connected with the computer- then end abruptly with the im_
that marvelous invention of the age of hasty retreats. And
jet age. They feed their data rocks form hollows which stare
into the maclline and the ma_ back at you with eyes of the
chine makes all the arrange· past.
ments for boy to meet girl. Stand up at Little Round Top

I
What sort of data does one send and you look down on broken
in to the computer? Why edu- earth and scarred fields which
cation, income, age, color, ac- reveal the struggle you've heard
complishment in vocal or instru- so much about but can't really
.mental music, family back- realize. Maybe the sun's too

I

ground, religion, and for all I bright so it's hard to see the
know caste, horoscope, and dow- dried-up gullies w her e men
ry. waited to be picked off by loaded
P.S, The fact that my daugh- gun barrels on Little Round Top.

ter is being married in June has Or maybe it's raining too much
no connection with this theory, so it's hard to remember

The Power Of Prayer (?)
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Fraternities' THE BOtD G,UG Rockwell:

Abolish
Keynote

Administration
Centennial
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Speaker-
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If You Think This May Day B,isnawIs Silly
)II,st, Wait Until YouFinishEntire Campus Supports Carnival Booths;

Choice of Activities Overwhelming



Eldersburg Shopping Center
795-0210

lUay 10 - 13

"HOTRODS
TO HELL"
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WMC Thihclads Drop Four Consecutive Meets
Weather Figures in Three Meets;
Robbins" deWitt, Klinger _Exeell

the frustration of scoreboard.
key performers Track coach Jones is sprout-

the team. To make ing a few of his own lately.
worse, two more got Steve Pound got a bad start off

off for cutting practice. the blocks in the 100 yard dash
uphill to the tennis but nearly caught first place in

a pair of starters are the last few strides. Impressed
out matches for by this second effort, 1'111'. Janos

-in,'obo,diM,tion and commented that it came from
to party-going. The running the quarter-mile in
lose both Barga practice. "But coach, I never

wednesday.Ya, run the qua r t e r," protested
01' not there Steve. "That's the reason, nev-

, because of a certain ertheless," was the reply.
lab. This really Cary Wolfson scored his first
so bad, except for goal of the season in rather an

fact that these two are the odd way. Smitb shot for the net
hitters on the team and are but the en em y defenseman I LES CARLSON
key to the infield. Although picked off the ball. As he ran A ball t Lee Car/son-Co-<Jup-

season .opener, the Preachers lost a game to the i may seem amusing at first downfield, the man was con- tain Les "T01U1lie" Car/son is a
apparently were un, Independents. A p p a r e n t I y it is indicative of a fronted with Wolfson's grinning nctioe of lVe8t?n'inster and a
the football season aroused by a moving sermon by negative attitude on face and was so taken back by grru/llate of the local high school
and rolled over tbe manager "Bishop" Fuller, the of both students and the sight that he flipped the ball whet'e lie WM their number one
'Whites by a score Independents bounced back from athletics. Should into his own net. gollo1·. Lee, a junior, hasn't
of those posted In their defeat earlier In the week Torry 'Val tel's and Russ Rich. missod a: varsity match. in his

sport When the dust to surprise the Preachers with a rich part of OUI college expert urdson have grown tired of all throe years on tho "Hill." Last
most co-Operative, glVlllg the had cleared, and Wmston Solo a 11-5 victory. Jerry Hoffman's ence lost for good. th~ talk about how gre.at the yea.r he 10M the recipient: 0/ ~he
Hi." a sunny day after days of mon had found his glove, the three run homer and Ed Cline's Coach Hitchcock is raising a Ortolee are. and have ~ecided to "Little Houston: Award". whICh
dnzzle. .. Preachers had pushed 20 runs slick fielding work around third flower garden behind the base, do something about It. Ceta, goes to the play61' showmg the
.Western Mary~and girls win- across the plate to the Black base provided the impetus for bench . .By the latest official lyZ;d into acti.on by Steve Bar- 1IWSt 8pirit .and inteT~8t in the

mng. places were. Bertha Reese, and White's "mere" seven. the surprising win. Fern spit a record 67 ber e near miss of a perfect teoan.. Lee tS a favorttc on the
3rd m archery; Carol Jesatko, A tl taki th hi t With the first week of tbelti in a half inning during a game, they have started an squad and shows finc leadership
~~~~~t~~;i~nd~~~I.es~:en~~iiri~~ fro~~~:e;r~acher~~~he ;am:::a season o;e1",.the standings find I gam_e. However, th!s "Oriole Haters Club." q!lalitics.

proved that. ~MC has many ~he:i~ss~~ri~~ei~a~~~! :~ ~~ceal:~~!~:~~;;~sd~;::~!~i;e t~r:a~~; endeav:.a~~~~ ~~~d h~¥:.n ;~~ T I~D::-o-,-ot::-h-Y~E::I"':'de-'"':'di:-ce--;
t?le~ts, providing- ~xcellent folk pense of the Independent team, ~econd, and the Black and other Fernism sprouted from the FI;NE COSTUMES and FORMALS
:~=~~~~~~e~~~~!:~nmentatthe resulting in a 24-7 contest (?) Whites in the cellar. Ibench last week as Earl Diet- DEPARTMENT STORE FOR RENT

Ba~t~~o~~IO~;~~n:ast:b:lit~na'!n~ ~~:~tch:;~~ i~o;:e.e~J:t:g t~:~ Charles Lindsay's ' COFFMA' N _ Phone (or Appointment
May 11 should see Claire Wit_ on F~lday meal~. RiSlllg to the SIEGMAN'S. 75 W. Green St. TI 8-4.630

tington. With our enthusia.stic ~~~aSI~~~d~~meg~~~~;ee~a;ge:d HOMESTEAD INN I TEXACO SERVICE FISHER co.II~========~
:i~;~rt, how can the Birds i~r~:;:;n;h~ui~:~Si~o;rR~~-b:~~ 15 Washington Road Carroll Theatre
Volleyball season is wcll un- Westminster Westminster Shopping 11 E. Main Street

~:~, w;J6,w~~~ v~c;~:~e~~~e: Es- Serving the ~inest Foods Center
a loss to Catonsville. The team CARRIAGE HOUSE Pizza - Sandwiches Westminster TI 8-34.60

~:~~i~~!s atit~he b~~~:~Sd~ai~~~ PJatters TEXACO HAVOLINE

~;:;~~~ a~~r~=~on~~ill~i~~r.~~n:. BEST of SPIRITS STUDENTS WELCOME GASOLINE OIL

Freshmen are giving support to
an already strong group of up-
perclassmen.
Tennis begins May 1 against

the Fighting Irish of Notre
Dame, Maryland, that is. Carol
J osatko, Linda Sullivan, and
Lynn Howard provide the
strength in this year's team. i=========i I Chief

Fast Radio Service
185 E. Main
TI8-3066

:May 3 - 6
"FUNERAL
IN BERLIN"

W. Main & Penna. Ave.

THE TIMES

Westminster, Md.

ELDERSBURG
RADIO

With

RCA VICTOR
DUMONT - EMERSON

May 7 - 9
"THE CORRUPT

ONES"
"AT THE FORKS"

BOWL

XEROX 914 PHOTOCOPYING
Perfect Copies On Ordinary Paper
From Bound Material Or Single Sheets

Prompt Service - Rcasonable Rates

MARYLAND BUSINESS SERVICE, INC.
257 E. Main St. Tel. 8-18-7155 Westminster, Md.
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Ferners Establish 2·3 Mark in Latest Efforts
Stickmen Drop Pair to Owls; Terror's Play Inconsistent;

W:i;':~::::~::::::'ha:n~~:::::d;~n':ia~fi;hG':d~o~:~i~a,~Kempske Shines As Goalie WeakBatsHurtM-DHopes
infected hangnail, to whom During this short five year by Cary Wolfson stick-shy attack proved the Ter- by Mike Herr (Jack Bentham gave up two runs
would you turn? On the Hill span, Fern has won [our divls- The freshly hatched G~een rci-s' undoing. The statistics The baseball squad received" and struck out 14, while his
there is only one answer-c-Mr, ional ~hampionships - Middle lacrosse team was given told the story; WMC-12 penal, at the hands of Dickinson Col- i teammates collected nine tallies

Fern R. Hitchcock, Jr. ~f~~~~~)~~~~e:~~c~9~:;0~~~:~~ the ~r~t~i~~~ ~:~or~~~s:~r~~ :~:ts~'~~gc --__5;28~'b~~:u;;' ~ ~~f:;l1!h:t~I:::i~ S~!~:~e!~e th: ;~e t~:rr~!~nn~:~;:;i~~!'un~eli~
Known affably to all students D:x?~ Conference (Northern be sent back to the shell. In a 10 goals, WMC - 5. 7-4 loss on their own diamond. the top of the first. Bill Fun-

as Fern, this unpretentious ~;:~~o~~e 1:~~ p~~ier~9::~h~: ~ome-a_nd-homeseries, the epir.. . The Terrors scored only on~e Dickinson drew first blood in n~~g, Larry Suder, Jerry Borga,

man has become one of the Ter- Scott Joyner (MVP, Middle At- ~t::k sJ~~:~~na:Ut~:r~~n~~c~f t~ ~~ailt:de5~r~~ t~~lfhal~~dTh~g~~~~~e:~iredr~~;i~~dw~thsi~';;~e~al~~:~late ~~eiiv:c:rrcc:os:oe~r :~~
rors' greatest assets, a~ a coach, mol' e experienced Gettysburg ly tally was a lon~ overd.ue one Terrors picked up one in the le~d. Suder lashed a triple in
trainer, and P.E. 113 Health Owl team. by attackman WIl.l Dav.ls who bottom of the fourth. Earl Dlet, this frame.
teacher. In his five years as T?e season op~merwas played came around the l"l¥ht side .and rich stole second after Tipping The Terrors added two in the
trainer, a whole collection of April 21, on a r-ain-soaked corner fired one over the stick of Seidel. a two-out single to left field. fifth inning, and single runs in

~;~i;ll\ledi~et~~:~~:: t~a~~~;~~ th!nT!~I~Or:e~~~~eS~~'t~o~:~v::~ ~~~hA~~~o~~c~~~Ugo~t~~~n~~;.:: ~~:m:~~t~ot~i~rt~~kl~:d& ~~:~~
spu-rts, but made for some ~lop- gether some sem.blance of an ?t- safeties. shall runs came in the sixth.r: ~~~.~~u~h~t~i:m\~:~st~bevI~~:t~)~~f~d~~~e~~t~~~bl'::e

n
s~r:~~~;~ Dickinson added. another in the This followed on the heels of

game experience for many) and down the' field, scoring an un- top of the fifth with a solo hOl_'1ea mid-week loss to Shepherd

~:s~ c~~~,le;~r ~~~~la::!~n o~t~ ;~~.iS~~u;:~~utl~,I~~~:d~~; :~~~~ ~·~~I.b?~ ~~~t~~~~!~ro:!~: ~~~~~fool~~:f; 1~~:S;~~~r:O;:~r~f h:~~
standing play by our own net_ mouthed on the edge of the the Terr.ors took the. lead on a Season with a 6-2 loss on the
minder, Al Kempske, prevented crease, was awarded the third Borga sIngle, s COl'I ng Jerry Shepherd diamond. The Terror

~\~Oers~~~:~Y5_;~orefrom being ~~~~~nb~ef:~:~~a~fac~~doe~:i~; ~~~g~~~~~~l~hei~hb~h~:~gh~~t; ~~~~.~~~::~es~na~~e h!~~rda~~~
The stickers gained a bit of kicked an errant shot into the the thIrd and fourth runs. lead until the bottom of the

composure in the second half, goal. The Green. and Gold held onto fourth, when Shepherd knocked
but sloppy passing by the attack Larry Blumberg, who just re_ t~e l~ad untIl tbe seventh, when in four tallies. The host team
prevented further scoring until placed this reporter, took a feed DIckinson sent two more runs also scored in the fifth and sev_
the fourth period when Gold_ fTom Joel Smith to score on an ~~~~:sd~hpeth~~!\a~h~f ~~~r~~~ enth frames.

ning with a double by Jerry Split With Mount
Borga followed by a walk to
Greg Getty. Then, with one out, The Terrors split a home dou_
Gary Rudacille sma she d a ble-header with M 0 u n t St.
grounder down the third base Alary's following the disastrous
line which was speared by a div_ loss to Baltimore University.
ing Torn Phillips and turned in_ John Johnson yielded three runs
to a double play. while winning the first game,
The Terrors were not able to 8-3. Larry Suder, Greg Getty,

cross the plate again as winning Joe An!hony, Buck Jones, and
pitcher Larry Pearson took com_ Jerry Borga were the batting
mand of the game after the heroes in the first game. John_
seventh. His teammates touched son aided his own cause with a
loser John Johnson for two more home run in the fourth inning.
in th_e.ninth. The fi.na~score was The second game turned into
!-4, Wlt~ all. the DIckInson sc?r_ a sluggers' duel as the Mount
I~g commg In odd numbered 10- triumphed 14-8. The Mounties
mngs. scored all their runs in the first

Bentham Kills F & M and fifth frames. They collected
five in the first on four hits and

Tuesday's loss was preceded three errors, and added the last
by a victorious encounter with nine with five hits and two Ter-
Franklin & Marshall College. 1'01'errors ..

moves. Winning baseball games
Conseque_ntly, the key to Fern's only delight. "A

WMC tenniS fortunes focus on mile-from-Westminster
the l_lctivity during and after he enjoys trout
the dlsastro_us loss to Gettyburg. and gardening.
The ~rst bIg scare. can:te when ing a trainer and
captain D~lVe Chnsthllf was owned and operated a
for.ced to Sit. out the match due TiI'e store in Westminster.
to Illness. ~IS absence was sore~ fore that, he was a fair

~i::i~ ~:~h!e~~;;!::r:: !~~~i:::~b~a~~e S~~~:u~s to
successfully dodged the Bullets.
Dave recuperated in time· for So, what philosophy does· ..

~~ hti~~e:~rn~~~k~~~!~a~~h:~~ ;:;:~ ~;:r ~::: ~~ea ~vi~~~~~ 1 blatt got ~nother unassisted Iextra-l_'1an.adva~tage, and Car_

, ~~~se~!r~;~ ~l~~e~~S:i~~:r f~!~ ~~~~f;;~t'~nno:r~~~: ~:r~T~~! ~~~~.c~~o':r ~~!hgO~~r:.s~~~u~~:; ~~.lldi~~~f~~~~v~~!~i~ ~~:~e~:~~
the team. This left somewhat for Th~ Coaching Clinic (Jan-) and Into th.e nets. As the clouds tOIrC, brought .horne the final

~!s~t~~~~,a:n~h~:~:o~~aac~d;:i:!~~~!ba~~~~~ ~·~s~ ;~~:e ;~~~~~~ I :~~r~lo;:~ 1~~I;~e 8~~~:;0~r::n~~ .tw;h;e~~~~d~~~leSs~far fo~ the
bray the titanic problem of piec_ Of course, you must keep the I Last Sat,:r?ay the sbckers T err 0 r s has been goal.le Al

~:1g~og~~~~r :a~ke~!~~e t~~r;.~ ~~:~n;~~s d!.~?mSos~~~~n~r::;~~;I ~:!?~t~~~~!:I~~~e~:r!~d c~~~~ ~:~~~~~ti:n,co~~~et~a~o~~:n:~

Sf;i:
n
:~nl:~dt~ t;heet~~tt~ ~~d ~~m:~e'eff!~tyeitfO~:larof:~n t~ ~f:~:r!:at~~.rO~~hCo~~~ ~~ ;~~I~e;po!;eOn~s,~~~ha ~:~~:~~:~

g , . q h ed h Case emphaSIzed the tea rn as somewhat of an Andy Etche-

:~~.Te~oar~kt~~~r;~~~~l~hl~;:;t ~c~~s~v~o~:s::~~attn ~i~o~~_ ~~~wr!:n~O~::I~mf;i~vee~~~:~~:~ barren of lacrosse. ~;;;:;:;;;:;:;;:;;;::;;;:;:;;;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;;;- __ I
the match, 9-0. ponents. Igoals by Gettysburg) and a ;p
Tuesday afternoon action saw I,------ ~=_.:::___:::=-=::.:___::::....::

a sound Dickinson team carry a
convincing, 7-2 victory back to
Carlisle. The results were quick,
two-set contests in all but the
first doubles match, which was
finally decided in favor of the
visitors after three gruelling
sets.
The WMC victories came in

the singles competition. Dave
Christhilf flashed past his Dick-
inson opponent 6-2, 6-3. The
other victory, in the third posi-
tion, was taken by Ken Nibali

in a long two sets, 6-4, 8-6. ~~;;;;;;~~~~~;;;=========:

Sport/ight on "Hey, Fern!"

Phone 848-2848

85 W. Main Sf.. Westminster, Md. 2115?

ANGELO'S
DINING ROOM

ITALIAN' & AMERICAN FOOD
COCKTAIL LOUNGE

PIZZA

IS OUR
BUSINESS

Phone: 848-2760

GOOD HEALTH
TO ALL
from

REXALL DRUGS
SCHMITI'S

WE APPRECIATE
YOUR BUSINESS

Russell Stover Candy

IN WESTMINSTER
SHOPPING CENTERWESTMINS'f

TRUST COMPANY
SCHARON'S

BLACK EAGLE
MOTHER'S DAY

CARDS

In Westminster: 71 East Main St.: TI 8-9300
In Union Mills: Phone FI 6-7115
In Winfield: Phone 848-1162
No-Toll charge from Baltimore: Phone 876-2112
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

QUALITY CLEANERS & LAUNDERERS
1 So. Center Street, or EngJar Road

LAUNDERING· DRYCLEANING· TAILORING
Garment Storage & Linen Rental Service

Service for'Students in WMC Student Center
Monday through Friday

9 :00 O'clock Until 3 :00 O'clock Daily



They like the smart styling and
the guaranteed perfect center
diamond ... a brilliant gem
of fine color and modern
cut. The name, Keepsake,
in your ring assures lifetime
satisfaction. Select yours at
Y9ur Keepsake Jeweler' s store
He's in the yellow pages under
"Jewelers"
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MATHER'S
31-35 E. MAIN ST.

WESTMINSTER, MD.
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An
College

Traditional Farces at WM( .Oh, Come Now, Get Serious!
Enliven, Endeth Year Here Editor's Not.

The following words of grace are found on page 4 of the

tion ~~~~n~vi~n~is~~tn~:~::l:~~~~!:~~~ a~~fc~sst~iNa- i!S~~~~i~r;heer. R~:e:~~~:Sa~t1V~:;l~~~~;.:!~ {~~!~r~~t~~~1u~~::re~sa:~ rt:p~~~~e~~:~h~~!e~~~:~~:~r2:IY to

f;;t~t~~d~~e~~ic~~ssi~n~I~~~~Yde~f~;i~~~e~~e~~~:n~ ~~~~~~ters burp. ~ee:~~~ggi~;s(;::~~ t:t:a~~ -Editcr-In-Chtef
concern banana peels, curriculum, the draft, drinking on Robert Frost sing songs to each other and The objectives of the College, as formulated by its faculty,
campus, or even cafeteria food, dissent is being sung at Ah, yes, it's Spring again at drink grape juice out of a cup follow:
a high and feverish pitch. College administrations find WMC and students are anxious; and cry. I. To give its students a liberal education so that they may
it 'very difficult to project a favorable image to the sup- l~ awaiting the man_yfine tradi- .Now, let's go down to Hoffa have an appreciative understanding of.the cultural her-i-
porting public. The Western Maryland Administration tiona aI?-d cer~momes that g.o Fl~ld and watch. the ~antern tege- of mankind; and to develop in them the ability to
has chosen ~o please the public.. At the same time, t~e ~f~~;~:~;~::~n;~s;ehdeS;o;::~I~ ;a.~~~w~i:rt~_~~~egl~~~~~l~o~~ relate this heritage to present-day living.

~~~~~~i~~il;l~hea;~~de~\s/in~~~:~r.cThjs s~~I~~;l~J~~\~! ~~~e,:~e!\~: ;c~~~ ~:::~:~~ ~~~Si~~r~:n~J~sf~~: aands~~~tt_~ II. ~e~S!~~e~:u~!~~st~~~~~~~~a~\\~';;j~cifv~~e~a~i:~~~~~~od':;:to
deceit on the part of the Administration. ed, where they were instituted formation and the first class to 1. Graduate School

However, some western Maryland students, by act- as a joke by that rascal, Fayette get to the goal post wins the 2. Professional Schools particularly medicine, dentistry,
ing immaturely, allow the Administration to project this R. Bull, our founder. But now, game. theology, law, and social work.
false, public-pleasing, image. In the eyes of students, a the students take them in the Thus endeth the Spring and 3. Vocations-particularly secondary school teaching,
wet campus is in order. (Students cannot understand seriousness that make them one the year at Western Maryland. ~~s!n::~~~~:i:::~e~i~;;:ll =u~:~~:~~al pursuits based

~:%;fe:n~~~st~;dl~~h;dt~~:l~:s~nj~~~~e~O~ff~~a!~~~ ~~c!~~ex~~:~n~~;t~~n~o::\:~i~ Graduates of June, 1967, 4. Service as Reserve Officers in the Army.
to partake of alcoholic beverages. experience them.. who are interested in gradu, III. To encourage in its students:

T.he answer is two-fold: P~im~rily, Western Ma~y- E~~~,;atf~ert'sad~~il~~ o~:~~ ~::Ch~~~o~os~~:~a~b;~adinun~ !: :!~:g::~~:ntoo; ~::r:~a~i!ei:~. moral and spiritual

~h~r;h \~Ol~l~u~c~rer:~~~1ik~l;t~t~t~ofi~a~:1s~;~~~~l~i What's this? I:~s ~eK~n~~~:' ;~:mt~~o~Y~~eR~~~~il:;~ values.
the College if the campus were made wet. Witness the ton, room 301, Memorial Hall, 3. Recognition of the worth and dignity of human per-
action taken by The Methodist Church when Dickinson before. leaving the campus sonality as the basis for democratic living.
College was discovered to have, essentially. a wet cam- for the summer. In addition
pUS. Secondly, the Administration would have to be in- to the awards for graduate
sane to declare the Western Maryland campus wet-not study in 54 countries, awards
necessarily because of the church affiliation and support are available for the teaching
-but because Western Maryland students have not yet of English in India. It is not
learned to accept the responsibility that alcohol brings necessary to be an English V. To develop men and women of reason, taste, and vision
with it. ::!~~.to consider such an who will assume positions of leadership in their local

This Spring, a fraternity held an off-campus beer __::'."':':'~:_::_::_:::2========~__ ~,o:m:m:u:ni:tie:',~t:h.~n:':tio:n~'.:n~d~th:,~w:O':Id~. _party which culminated in a brawl, injuring several stu-
dents. Damage was done to the rented hall,
hurting town-gown relationships. If some students can-
not conduct themselves in a mature manner off-campus,
why should the Administration trust any students with
a bottle of beer on campus? Why should it forego the
financial support of The Methodist Church? As usual,
a handful of students have ruined things for the masses.

Students should not take this matter lightly. Stu-
dents who act as children bar witness to constructive
change. For, as long as ridiculous occurrences are fos-
tered by students, the most important "student appeals
will be laughed off by the Administration.

Admissions policies, curriculum change, faculty
ure, and a powerful Student Government Association
will never change in the interest of students until some
students grow up and show serious concern for improve-
ment. It is unfortunate but true that positive change
must be born from the students of Western Maryland.
It is our first step.

Walt Michael
Editor-in-Chief

Opinion:
Church Related Booze

4. Awareness of mete-tal and human resources as a
trust to be developed and used for the welfare of
mankind.

IV. To prepare men and women to be healthy, well adjusted
members of society.

.Trustee Board Assemhles,

Dr. Murray, a graduate of
Boston College, received the
S.T.L. degree at Woodstock and
the S.T.D. degree at Gregorian
University in Rome. He has re;
ceived numerous honorary de-
grees and awards throughout
this country and the world. In
addition to his lectures at Wood-
stock, Dr. Murray has taught at
Ateneo de Manila and was visit_
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Diomondmen Toke MA ( By Wide Morgin; Get Any? Great Party! ~rink Another Draft;
A.U., 1.H.o., Lyeo FoIlAs Season (loses Dear WMC's Omnipresent Answer to Perle Mesta

by Mike Herr to baseball, would the Terrors Ias A.U. picked up two more in The place: ~ne of the many w.alk up to the Dean and show M_ovethe seat aU.the w.ay b~ck.
The Green Terrors dosed the have defeated Shepherd Col- their half of the ninth. rentable halls In the rural town h~m~our booze. Hey, t~at oth~r KISS; pet. Pet; kI~S. KISS,kISS;

baseball season in fine fashion lege? If the pitching.staff had Jack Bentham took ov~r the of Westminster, Maryland. The ~n~t~~r ~:t~~~rt~; I~:llh~v~~ ~ct, ~et. Th;.wln~07s ~~l~

~:it~li~:~e t~oens~~!r: 1~~~~~~~~=d ;~:ld se:~:i~ ~~di~e;~~ ~~U~r.i~f~~:~~~~~-~~~k~~~~l~ ti.me: a ~riday or Sat~rday the h~ll invited hi~? Sh~t up c~~;e~v.. ~~ ti~:e tom;;I~.esTu~n
Conference cham ionship and records be so much better than was the second Terror victory mght, Spr;ng, ~all, or Wmter. ~nd kiss me. Good party. St~d- t~e engme over. Seat forward.

push their record~to 11_5. ~re~r~;,s ~~!~p~;~~~~n'~it~-~ ~~a:h~~:. da.{:~ ~~;ro~~a\rSaci~:~ ~eest::~a:;~~~l;~;tp:r~y~ the r ~~~:~r~~~~~r~~~tsr:~~~t~~~~.o~~m~r~~~ro~~ir~n gear.

ca~~e a~~~e ~o;~d~nolb~~kh~~~; 3-1 reco.r~? . 1-0, un:H ~oe Anthony singled ~o they sit there. Three or ~~~;;~n!ea~~;:t ~~~u~no~r:ahd~~ They just b:in~ed the lights.
College. The four remaining de- It's ~Idlculous to question or Earl DIetrich hom; I~ the ~ot_ four couples to a table, fifteen Aren't the otber frats throwing G.ot to get l~slde. Engaged,

~i~~n '~;~~;~:;:t~~ob~u:~::~:d ~;m:~~~~,~:!f;;a~e!~~ ~~~~~=~~:~oih~i:e~~~~n~n~f;·OfD.~~~ ~rnc~w~;t: '!~~II:!St~~ytfe~v~o~~~ h:~!ie~v!~;!~;t l\~~:~la~~~' ;~a~ ril~:~~:"~:e d;~~g to~~rr~';~:~

~na~~~;e th~~:~~r!rt~m::;t~~~:~~;~of a conference champlOn- ~:Yt~lt~hi~dr~~~~~d~~~~gs!~:~~ ;~~~~;~~~n~e~~~I7a;~etk:o!~~~: ~~:knt~r~!:~so~;av;s U,St~~other ;~~~~be Bl~~n!~tl~~:O~O~:~:~~
the crown and the ballgame Three Closing Victori~8 Greg Getty. keg, or maybe just the john. play in Alu~ni :C;n~g~t? ~~o~ at lunch." First or last date:
against the Terrors. The final two weeks of the Jerry Tegges a~d Jerry Borga Work out, come bac~, drink an- party. I'm not studying 'for the "~ee you around." AU: ".Good
The 1967 season was a year season gave no cause for com_ scampere~ h?me In the fourth, other draft, (~r sw~pe some ?f psych final. . got a B now. mght. I had a wonderful time."

of ups and downs, marked by plaint as the men of Fern ~~dtb.yhth~ t~~e sto~n bases by the other guy s whIskey:) FIll Don't mind getting a C. What Great party.
early hope, late-inning clutch Hitchcock pulled three close SI~n\'d:' onY'd~:ges, an~ th~ mug, comeGback, dnnk.an_ time is it anyway? Gotto leave So they hash it over. One guy
hits, and Bio Labs. Midseason ones out of the fire. t;e e~a as' Is~r~ve T~ ar,; 0 ot er draft. 0 to t~e Joh~, an hour early so I can get some. broke his mug. One couple
evaluations saw the Terrors It all started at American icked ~p ca c er. d e a~s (make sure t?at the zlpp~r IS Yeah, I'll be back for clean-up. pinned. One couple de-pinned.
thinner on the mound than last University with a 10-8 victory ih fifth a :~ u~ea:;.e tun In up or the :hPk not shOWing), Christ, I'm out of beer again!" Someone threw-up. Whose girl
year, an~ equal ~o . last year's ~or Ral~h Wilson. The Terrors in\he se:ent:ofr:~:~~a~ r~: come back, . rin another dra£_t. Good party. puked? Man, am I crocked!
champs In the hitting depart_ Jumped mto a three run lead in the score at 4-4 Conversation? "The guy In So, they leave the party. Hey, get any? Great party.
ment. Howev~r, th; grandstand t?e first inning. as Gary Ruda- The score sto~d until the bot_ the corner, he doesn't go to Some sick; some horny. Depar- The place: one of the many
n:tanagers ne'iCr failed to men_ cllle followed Singles by Jerry torn of the ninth when Buck Western Maryland does he? ture at 11:00: pinned, engaged, rentable halls in the rural town
hon Scott Joyner whenever the Borga and Greg Getty with a Jones came in to pinch hit with Gu~ss we ought to tell him it:s or dating for a long time. De- of Westminster, Mal'yland. The
Te;:-ror .bats began ,to make clout over the left field fence. two out and the bases loaded. alnght to get drunk. Just don t parture at 11:30: been dating time: one week later, a Friday
nOise. The f~ns weren t the only The seventh Terror run came He proved the coach's reasoning for a while. Departure at 11:50: or Saturday night, Spring, Fall,

~~;~e~~h;~IS;:~r;~ein~~~~era~J ~~l~h~;i~~hr:;a~;r;: as~~;gB~fI :~~lt h:~~t bt;'e~e;_t-;~~~~rs;~~ Charles Lindsay's fir~~~s\~a:tg~~~e~lace. It's dark. ~~o~~~~t~'es~~~ ;fc~:::~~~ ~~~~

~~;~e~~ft~~:u:~~r~~~s~~~~~n~~~ ~:~n~~;maC:a~~~edthf:/~~~e;r~~ ~~I;nO::r;~e; ,~~~i~~~d~~wever, HOMESTEAD INN Key ~ff, lights off, brake on. ty.

i~c~h~ pc~r~~nitn~e~i~~~e;:11f~~ ~~et~:r~~~h:~t~~~~:d t~~~ea~~~~ F~~:l s~:is~::~~~t ::sc~r:~~y 15 Washington Road ,--------,

c~:tBio Lab would have yielded ~~o!~:e:oi~~w~:r~~a~;, v~~~~~ ~~~~ho'ii~~~o~~~~s~~ft:g~a~i Westminster ELDERSBURG SIEGMAN'S
=======~~~;;;;;;;;;;;";:::::';::::;;:::::"':;;";;;;:::::;;IWilliamsport. The Terrors had Serving the Finest Foods RADIO TEXACO SERVICE

THE GOLD BUG ~fn~O~ef~~r~:~~n~:!t~r:t~; Pizza - Sandwiches
Platters

pUbl~~e~aL~!~~k~; ~~w~.~a:; f;o~s!~~~m~~r~~:a~g~OI~ge, ni;'~eru;~rrors struck for three

~~~e;1~~t~lS1e~7,~nd~~sA~a;ie~f:r~~h3~i8~:.Office, Westminst~~; ~a~~;n:r:~ fi~~~in;~~~e~n ~~~~s~ STUDENTS WELCOME
Bill Fanning, Rick Diggs, and

r===SU=B=S=C:R=I=P=T:IO:N=P~R~IC=E=$3:.=09=A=Y:E:A:R==:::;IRaIPhWilson scored ior theGreen and Gold.
The Terrors picked up two

more runs in the top of the

CARRIAGE HOUSE ~~~~!~~c!h~ssu~'i:!:~ t~:::~d~
tire and Jack Bentham came on
to stop the Warriors in the
eighth inning. The final score
was 5-4.

LECKRON
GULF SE~VICE

"AT THE FORKS"

W. MAIN & PENNA. AVE. BEST of SPIRITS
Westminster, Md.

TI8-6929 T18-9876
W. Main & Penna. Ave.Road

Service

Always Insist on the Finest in Meats and Meat Produds

Ask for
MYERS'

A Complete Line of Fresh and Smoked MeatB
Frankfurters and Cold Cuts
Made from Finest Meats

WM. F.. MYERS' SONS, INC.
Westminster, Md. TIS-8710

85 W. Main St.

'Phone 848-2848

Westminster, Md. 21157

ANGELO'S
DINING ROOM

ITALIAN & AMERICAN FOOD

COCKTAIL LOUNGE

PIZZA

IS- OUR
BUSINESS

WO';;1I15&1
TRUST COMPANY
In Westminster: 71 East Main St.: TI 8·9300
In Union Mills: Phone FI 6-7115
In Winfield: Phone 848-1162
No-Toll charge from Baltimore: Phone 876-2112
Member Federal Deposit Insuranee Corporation

XEROX 914 PHOTOCOPYING J
Perfect Copies On Ordmary Paper
From Bound MaterIal Or Single Sheets

16 W. Main St. Prompt Service - Reasonable Rates

FINE 848-5515 MARYLAND BUSINESS SERVICE, INC.

DEPARTMENT STOREII~================;lr==25=7=E=.=M=a'='=St=.===T='=I.="=8='7='5=5====W="=tm='="=t,=,.=M=d~

COFFMAN-
FISHER CO.

11 E. Main Street

Westminster, Md.

BOWL

With

Chief

Pokomoke

Tenpins

WESTMINSTER
LANES

in the Shopping Center
Students - Until 6:00 p.m.

$1.203 Games
Including Shoes

Mon. - Fri. 848·6570

GOOD HEALTH
TO ALL
from

REXALL DRUGS
SCHMITI'S

WE APPRECIATE
YOUR BUSINESS

Russell Stover Candy

IN WESTMINSTER
SHOPPING CENTER

SCHARON'S
BLACK EAGLE
CANDY LINES

Phone: 848-2760

HEAGY'S
SPORT SHOP

RCA VICTOR
DUMONT - EMERSON

Westminster Shopping
Center

Fast Radio Service
185 E. Main
TI8-3066

Westminster TI 8-3460

HAVOLINE
~ OILEldersburg Shopping Center

795·0210

TEXACO
GASOLINE

Full Line of

SPORTING GOODS

QUALITY CLEANERS & LAUNDERERSWITR
AM - FM

1 So. Center Street. or Englar Road

LAUNDERING· DRYCLEANING - TAILORING

Garment Storage & Linen Rental Service

Service for Students in WMC Student Center
Monday through Friday

9:00 O·clock Until 3:00 O'clock Daily

WESTMINSTER

MARYLAND


